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DEMOCRACY-THE EXPRESSION OF · 
FREE THOUGHT. 

I N the realm of Free Thought Democracy holds an honored place. 
In itself, Democracy is not a principle, but the expression of a 
principle. It is only the medium through which Free Thought 

makes known its laws aud applies its teachings to the children of men. 

Free Thought in its very nature, respects neither class nor rank. 
It bows before no king, it supplicates no throne. It sees in the 
monarch's jeweled crown the badge of servitude, and seeing this, it 
bids defiance to the decrees of Prince and Pope. Therefore Democ
racy, the expression of Free Thought, is cosmopolitan in its char
acter, universal in its sympathies. It declares that all me:i are cre
ated atleast, "free and equal," and that civilization is not the flower 
but the/ruit of human progress-not the product of par ticular, but 
of universal greatness. 

Democracy has outgrown its etymology ; once meaning the par
ticipation of the citizen in affairs of State, it now has a broader sig-
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6 THE MERCERIAN. 

nificance. It now means a government in which the individual is 
the creator of the State and 11ot its creation-a government in which 
the individual is higher than human codes and creeds, l1igher than 
the laws of men and nations. The sum and substance of all its 
teaching is, that the individual 1nan is the great fact of the universe, 
and that to elevate him there have been created, Laws, Governments, 
Nations and Systems. 

The true Democrat feels the'' divinity that stirs within himself,' ' 
and knows that to him is granted trAe prerogative of greatness. His 
thought is unshackled from common fear and vulgar sttperstition ; 
in this he is the highest represeutati,re of Progress, for Unshackled 
Thought is the gerni of Progress. His opinion is free; thus be is 
the first revolutionist, for Free Opinion is the Forerunner of all 
change becoming the first Reformer. His mind is emancipated; 
and, next to its creator, the emancipated mind is the greatest factor 
that has ever touched the life and destiny of ma11. It has paved the 
way for every step by which the world has left the narro,v paths and 
'' Low-vaulted Chambers'' of the Past. 

Democracy teaches that, while Master Spirits may live in all 
ages and i11 all climes, yet civilization bas its lasting product, its only 
hope, its final triumph in the slow but ceaseless evolt1tion of the 
common mind. For the thought of the average citizen is the index 
of a nation's action, and upon the mind of the average citizen is left 
the indelible trace of all the heights and depths of a nation's life. 
T11e common mind is the fertile soil from which springs the glory of 
a nation, the greatness of a race. From the commo11 mind as a basis 
there must emanate at last the final contribution of a Nation-its 
wealth of wisdom, deed, and thought to the realm of Universal 
History. 

This evolution of the common mind is the supreme teaching of 
Histor)r. This must be the lesson learned by every true historian. 
The History of the World is the diary of Nations, but the historian 
too often makes the History of a Natio1i but the diary of a few great 
characters. Thus the fame of Roman heroes and the memory of 
Roman deeds will outlive the Colliseum-outlive the courts and tem
ples, the architecture of the Eternal City ; but let us not forget that 
the greatness of the Roman race was the foundation upon which 
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THE MERCERIAN. 7 

was builded the greatness of , Roman heroes, soldiers, statesmen. 
Fabius was a patriot; Cicero an Orator; Cresar, a soldier; but 
Fabius only reflected the unsullied and un bought patriotism of early 
Rome ; Cicero was silent until the applause of listening senates 
filled his brain with fancies rare, and the eloquence that lived in 
Roman hearts and flowed in Roman blood chose him as its witness, 
and bade him paint in golden words the undying glories of imperial 
Rome ; and Cresar the '' Noblest Roman of them all,'' Cresar who 
fought an hundred gloriot1s wars, was like a painted figure in the 
closing scenes of the life struggle of this, the most warlike race of all 
the world. 

The true History of Rome, the true History of every people 
who iived the lives and wrought the deeds which make illustrious 
the annals of the past, is but the History of the common mind, is 
but the struggle for supremacy of a few great principles in common 
life, in common thought, is but the account of an evolution. 

Only in the ideal Nation can this evolution of the common mind 
be complete. And Nations have their ideals. A Nation is not an 
unthinking aggregation of individuals, who in their capacity as a 
State, have lost the motive and impulse, the faith and hope which 
actuate the individual. There is an ideal towards which the Nations 
of earth are moving, utopian it may be in character: hidden by the 
shadows of the centuries ; yet it is a vital, moving force showing it
self in the life of every people, living in the dream of every true 
statesman. This ideal Nation is the result of a universal growth. 
Its every citizen is the product of a world-wide reform, stretching 
through centuries of time, and touching all the spheres of human 
action. He alone is the true cosmopolitan. In his life will be traced 
the political freedom of the Greek, the social freedom of the Teuton, 
the religious freedom of the Christ ; while in his brain there must 
throb the uni,,ersal thougl1 t. Finally, the wisdom of all ages, the 
experience of all time shall be the elements with which this Ideal 
Citizen, this Master-builder, this true Democrat shall erect a National 
Structure, which vve trust will stand when the Empires of the Infant 
World shall have ceased to speak through poetic tongue and historic 
pen. 

HOWRLL CoN}t. . 
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8 THE MERCERIAN. 

EDWIN MARKHAM-''THE MAN WITH THE HOE.'' 

N O poem si11ce Kipling's '' Recessional'' has been so uni,~ersally 
received in America as Edwin Markham's '' l\1an W1tl1 the 
Hoe.'' Fe\v critics fail to agree to the real art of the poem . 

Mr. Ambrose Bierce, for example, intitnates tl1at l\tlr. Markham 
'' has already got ,vell above tl1e fools' paradise of flo\vers and song
birds, and bees and vvomen, and is invading the thrilli11g region of 
the cloud, tl1e cliff and the eagle," a11d ,vhile adn1itting it to be a 
little exacting, compares Ivir. Markham's bla.nk verse with that of 
Miltor1. This is doubtless extra,tagant, yet it is rather difficult to 
compare i t \\1ith any standard otl1er than tl1e best we have. 

'' The 1fan With the Hoe" was first publisl1ed in a San Francisco 
paper for J anuary the eighth of this 1·ear. Since its appearance, the 
poem, witl1 seve11ty-two others, has bee11 isst1ed fJY the Doubleday 
& McClure Compa11y. Tl1e i11spiration of the poem , as is ge11erally 
known, was Millet's painting: '' The Ma11 Witl1 the Hoe.'' 11r. 
l\,farkham is quoted in the July Bookma1i i11 r egard to the painting 
and its influe11ce: "'rhis p ictt1re is more terrible to me than anything 
in Dante. It is jt1st as hopeless, and its sce11e is more real, more 
hun1a11. I sat for an hour before the painti11g, and all the time the 
tenor and power of the picture were growing t1pon 111e. >!{ * ~~ I saw 
in this peasant betrayed humanity.'' Ten )'ears have passed since 
that experience, and we now have the intensified impression 111 
verse. 

Any farmer might have anticipated tl1e cry of plagiarism 
raised by a New York daily, and if Mr. Markl1am is culpable there 
is some wit and much pathos in the daily' s state111e11t that the real 
unfortunate is the man without tl1e hoe. There is little or no 
ground for the charge, and it is improbable that any part of the poen1 
is copied. 

As to tl1e poet himself, the July Bookll'za1z is autl1ority for the 
statement that he was born in Oregon Cit)r, Oregon, nearly a l1alf 
century ago, and that his parents were representatives of old and 
honored families. On his fatl1er' s sjde lie goes back to a relationship 
with Willia1n Penn, while his mother's famil)r line traces back to 
the New England Winchells, a na1ne linked with the history of Ann 
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. Arbor Uni,rersitJ1
• Mr. Markham's bo)1 hood was spent on a cattle 

ranch in the eager, magic West. IIis early education \Vas for the 
most part neglected, but l1e lived out by t11e mou11tains , on the broad, 
free plai11s, and the cool brace of the W €Stern breeze entered his 
veins. He afterwards entered the State Normal and graduated at a 
leading College of his State. A fter these days of study we find hin1 
a '' Village Blacksmitl1," vvorking out his ]ife philosoph),., that all 
great u plifts spring from disinterested labor. He is no,v l1ead 
!viaster of the State Observation School, Oakla11d, California. 

Mr. l\Iarkham's first attempt, a poem written at fifteen, had for 
its bold heag '' A Dream of Chaos.'' A poe1n, ''Brotherhood,'' 
gives a forecast of his theme. '' The Man With the Hoe," hovvever, 
is the subJ ~ct of this sketch. Mr. Flower, of the Co11iing Age, 
advances tl1e thought tha t the appearance of tl1e poem V\.·as oppor
tune-that it has really been recei vecl by the '' New Co11science," 
an expression ringing clear of a great political, social, religious 
avvakening. This awakening is doubtless real, for the social \:\1hole 
is i11 a consta11t flux. Politics and socialism are rather on familiar 
terms. Around the world conditio11s a11d circumstances are doubt
less bringing peoples and S)rstems to themsel,1es. The U7ord of 
Mr. Markhan1 's poem is u11derstood by men who l1a ve learned tl1e 
significance of hztma1z£ty. 

I\ir. Flo\ver also contends that the poem, its reception and popu
larity, bring·s up the old question of the true 1v1issio11 of Art. Mr. 
Flower of course holds that i\1r. Markham has tl1e tr11e art spirit, 
the real art purpose, Art _for huma1zity' s sake, Art (01' the sake of 
proxress, not Art for Art's sake. The poet has put l1is pl1ilosopl1J' 
as well as l1is idea of art i11 tl1e little poem, '' Song J\!Iade F1esl1 :'' 

I l1ave no glory i11 these songs of n1ine: 
If one of them can wake a brother strong, 

It came down from the pea-ks of tl1e di vine
! heard it in the I-leaven of Lyric Song. 

1'he idea is that art for art's salce is tin ,vorth)' , and that true art 
is and shall be for bun1anity, for the sake of prog·ress. Hugo, as the 
critic h as already pointed out, held tl1at '' genius vvas 11ot made for 
genius, it is 1nade for 1nan'' and that there is no true art for art's sake. 
Again Hugo puts his though t into stirring form when he says '' that 
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it is not to the forest that he ( the artist) speaks, it is to the cities 
It is 11ot a reed that he sees shaken of the wind, it is a man,'' and 
he raises l1is voice for this man. He cries out against the world. 
Babylon. Hovve\rer, it really seems that this old question with its 
proverbial two-sides really has but one. Ruskin puts it this wa)T : 
'' Art exists for truth's sake," and it must follow that trt1th is the 
highest expression of Art. and that truth is the real sake of progress 
and humat1ity; therefore, in the highest sense, Art for Art and Art 
for progress come to be one. The poem itself has a strong theme, 
a theme running itself out in Mr. Markham's later poem ' ' Dreyfus.'' 
The poem has strong expression and is tl1e most r emarkable pro
duction of several poetic decades. In many parts its strength is as 
po,verf ul as the best poems of Kipling-the man who expresses 
what English Statesmen and Philosophers fail to intimate and \vhat 
Anglo-Saxon History itself is slowly ,vriting out. The genial Cali
fornian even rises above Kipling in some respects, for while the 
Englishma11 sounds a race message his cousin speaks at the top of 

his voice for human races. 

It remains to be said whether human systems are alone to be 
ceusured for this painting by Millet and this poem by Markham. Per
haps through the ce11turies they did not entirely '' shape the shape.'' 
It is possible that man's own hand has much to do with the" slanting 
back of his brow." But letting that pass, it is a strong poetn, 
strongly expressed, without one line devoid of the grace and spirit 
of Art. We reprod11ce the poem below and hope yet deeper in-

terpretations of this poet's breathing theme. 

Bowed by the weight of centuries he leans 

Upon his hoe and gazes on the ground, 

The en1ptiness of ages in his face, 

And on his back the burden of the world. 

Who made him dead to rapture and despair, 

A thing that grieves not and that never hopes. 

Stolid and stunned, a brother to the ox? 

Who loosened and let down this brutal jaw? 

Whose was the h and that slanted back this brow? 

Whose breath blew out the light within this brain? 
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Is this the Thing the Lord God made and gave 

To have dominion over sea and land, 

To trace the stars and search the heavens for power 

To feel the passion of Eternity? 

Is this the Dream He dreamed who shaped the suns 

And pillared the blue firmament with light? 

Down all the stretch of Hell to its last gulf 

There is no shape more terrible than this-

n-1ore tongued with censure of the world's blind greed

More filled with signs and portents for the soul-

More fraught with menace to the universe. 

\\'hat gulfs between him and the seraphin1 ! 
Slave of the wheel of labor, what to him 
Are Plato and the swing of Pleiades? 
\Vhat the loug reaches of the peaks of song, 
The rift of dawn, the reddening of the rose? 
Through this dread shape the suffering ages look, 
Time's tragedy is in that aching stoop, 
Through this dread shape humanity betrayed, 
Plundered, profaned and disinherited, 
Cries protest to the Judges of the World, 
A protest that is also prophecy. 

O masters, lords and rulers in all lands, 
Is this the handiwork you give to God, 
This monstrous thing distorted and soul-quenched? 
How will you ever straighten up this shape; 
Give back the upward looking and tl1e light, 
Rebuild in it the 1nusic and the dream, 
Touch it again with imn1ortality, 
Make right the immemorial infamies, 
Perfidious wrongs, immedicable woes? 

O masters, lords and rulers in all lands, 
How will the Future reckon with this Man ? 
How ans,ver his brute question in that hour 
\Vhen whirlwinds of rebellion shake the world? 
How will it be with kingdoms and with kings
With those \vho shaped him to the thing he is
When this dumb Terror shall reply to God, 

I I 

After the silence of the centuries? 
WALTER F. G EORGE. 
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A SUMMER TRIP. 

I T was my excellent good fortun~ to spend this sum~er i~ the 
'' Fair Land of Flo~1ers," '' Florida loved of the Sttn. Winter 

is the usual time when the tourist haunts the pavilio11s of the 
Summer Hotels, or if l1e be inclined toward sport, angles for tl1e wary· 
Trout, or hunts tl1e wl1irring Partridge; or perhaps he goes farther 
South and in tl1e edges of the Ev"erglades he goes in for tl1e larger 
game-Deer, Bear etc. But as my College duties claimed me for 
that season, I was con1pelled perforce to go during the summer, of 
wl1ose blistering terrors, iu the Southern Peninsular, I had heard so 
m tic h that I jound untrue. 

I left Macon on the last day of April at r r :50 P. 1\1., and it 
speaks ,,o]umes for our modern Railway service when I say that on 
the following afternoon at 2 :30, I got off in the far South-Osceola 
County-se,,,.en l1undred miles a~1ay. I left the l\iiaco11ites still 
burning Coal, and wearing Winter Clothes. We had had a few ,varm 
days, but to use a common phrase-'' The Backbone of tl1e v\7inter 
had but just been broken." A few modest violets were just begin
ning to appear, timidly peeping through the dead leaves and gra ~~ 
of winter as though they were fearft1l of a parting call from J acl-: 
Frost, as indeed they had cause to be, for there " 'ere a 11umber of 
cold days later. 

I found Florida a wilder11ess of bloom. In e,rery door yard I 
saw great beds of ,yiolets, pansies, summer roses, etc. The ,veatl1er 
seen1ed to me o[ course warm, as I had but just co111e from Georgia, 
but I fou11d, mucl1 to my surprise, that it did not grow anJ1 warmer 
as the st1m1uer adva11cecl. 

Kissimmee is stretcl1ed along the Northern and Western Shore 
of Lake Tohopikaliga, an Indian 11ame \Vl1ich being tra11c;;la ted n1eans: 
'' Sleeping Tiger,,, a11d it has a perpetual breeze ,vhicl1 blo,,1s i11 fron1 
the lake day and night, laden v,1 ith the coolness it l1as gathered from 
its sv,1eep ftcross tl1e waters of tl1e lake, and with tl1e perfun1e of tl1e 
thousa11d flo,,·ers it kisses 011 the plains. There is no heat prostra
tion, no sun-stroke as here. There are no millions of bloodthirsty 
111osquitoes to 111ake night l1ideo t1s with tl1eir war song. At least it 
is so in Kissimmee, but I found mosquitoes and other iusect pests 
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numerous when I went down nearly to the everglades on a little 
River Steamer. That trip down the little winding River is one that 
I shall ever remember, for to me it was a strange, new, and 

thoroughly pleasant experience . 
We left Kissimmee one morning in June. The sun v\

1as just 
rising, and as the boat left the dock and started down the lake, its 
rays lay level across the waters changing them into one burnished 
sheet of living gold. Soon we reached the Sot1thport Canal. This 
was our first difficulty, for tho' in vvinter the water rises and the 
Steamer can go through the Canal and River Cot1ntry with little or 
no regard to channel. In tl1e Spring the \Valer level falls several 
feet and makes navigation all but impossible in some places. About 
111idvvay the Canal, the Steamer struck a sandbar and had to be 
tt1r11ed so that sl1e could fan out a passage for herself through the 
shifti11g sand. Here we stuck and our Captain, who was usually tl1e 
pattern of genial good nature and obliging courtesy, alwa)·s vvilling 
for you to stand by his pilot l1ouse and ask questions concerning the 
scenery, and to point out objects of interest along the route, lost 
his ten1per and gave commands a11d used expletives in a manner 

worthy of the ancient Sea Rover. 
At last we extricated ourselves from the difficulty and went on for 

st ,·eral days through Lake Cypress-a small body of water, per
fectly round a11d fring·ed with gr~at gnarled cypress trees that m ade 
011e tl1iuk of the li ues : '' Tl1is is the forest primeval ; '' lake We
hokopka, or ''Walk in the \Vater ;' ' and lake Hatchnehaw-'till\\Te 
reached the I{issimn1ee river. Tl1is flo,i\'S tl1rough a le,1el, fla t 
Country-wi11di11g and t~1isting in a 111a 1111er vvell nigl1 impossible. 
At one place it loops back and after a run of an bot1r we came nearly 
back to our starting place, a nd s tanding on tl1e upper deck of the 
boat I shot an alligator i11 the cl1annel where we had been about an 
hour before. The outlyiug country is co\yered ~,itl1 millions of acres 
of long prairie grass, fed upon by herds of cattle \vl1icl1 are reckoned 
in thousa11ds. We made ma11y stops at variot1s la11dings, as the 
business of the boat was to carr y periodical supplies to the settlers 
in this frontier of civilization. Tl1ese people are, I st1ppose, of the 
most cosmopolitan character of a11y 011 the globe. I n1et Ol1ioans, 
Kentt1ckians, New Yorkers, Dzttc/1,11Le1i, Italians, S,,,edes, E1zgl£sh, 
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and Georg£ans. The two latter predominating. As a rule they are 
men of refinement who have from choice eschewed their one-time 
surroundings from love of adventure, the pursuit of the almighty 
dollar-or other ca11ses. Kissimmee is in itself a most city like little 
village of some r ,500 inhabitants, with paved streets, beautiful 
dwellings, a large summer hotel , and a cultured, refined, christian 
people, staunch supporters of their Churches, High Schools, and 
their remarkably pure politics. The side walks, streets, lawns, · 
everything with soil t1pon it, are covered with Bermuda grass. The 
plains back of the town are also covered with this grass and count
less cattle feed upon it. 

In Jacksonville I saw many things of interest, among them being 
the Ostrich farm, a novel enterprise where some 90 or 100 gigantic 
birds from 8 to 10 feet high are quartered. They are plucked once in 
six n1onths, a11d the venture is proving a very paying one. I rode 
behind two, hitched to a light buggy, at a pace that could scarce be 
equaled by a horse. I fed one of the birds about a dozen pennies 
and he seemed to relish the treat. 

In going up the St. John's river I had opportunity of seeing the 
vast fields of water-hyacinths which are causing the steamers so 
much trouble. These plan ts are stretched along the river for 150 

miles and in some places actually impede navigation. Their expanse 
blue ,vith beautiful flowers and tossed up and down by the ,vater 
makes a scene to cause a flower lover to go wild with joy. And on 
the shores stretching away for miles sometimes, there are vast fields 
of pink and purple Hybyscus from three to six feet in height. The 
same flowers these are that we sometimes see stunted specimens of 
in our greenhouses. 

Florida was wonderfully beautiful ; her forests and fields 
fair to look upon, and her cool breezes pleasant; thouhg here 
and there Nature has stumbled and let roll out of her lap her 
chiefest pearls in the shape of beautiful lakes, though it is truly a 
fair land of flowers ; loved of the Sun ; caressed by the winds, and 
kissed by the sea, yet there was a beauty and a joy in Georgia 
scenes, and a feeling when I once again stood upon Georgia soil 
that made me thank God in my heart that He had cast my lot here 
in pleasant places. 
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SOME ''SCENES'' IN FLORIDA. 

I stood on the bridge at early morning. The sun, yet low in the 
East, flung long shafts of light straight across the prairie. 
The dew hung on the slender grass, scintilating and sparkling, 

making of each green stalk a tiny Damascus blade, brightly jeweled 
and glittering. To the left was the open plain, and the pine woods, 
free from undergrowth, through which I cot1ld look for more than a 
mile to where the white painted ,,1alls of the village homes rose in 
clear cut distinctness against the bright East. To the right and up 
a slight ascent, stood a farmhouse with the bustle of the morning's 
activity audible and clearly seen from where I stood. Before me 
and behind, the creek ran its slow, deep course to the lake. 0,1 er 
me, two great trees thre\v their outstretched limbs, meeting across 
the water, with their tips intern1ingling as though in a giant hand
clasp. Long, grey moss hung from the branches in festoons that 
sometimes reached to the water, and looking up the chancel and 
down, I saw the same picture, though with a thousand changes and 
modifications in detail. Below me was the silent water. It's deep 
mysterious pools gave back the picture above in dim, shadowy lines, 
as of an inverted world; with a vague, dreamy, almost awft1l sig-

nificance. 
The bridge had been for years t1nused, and its rotting tin1bers, 

sunken arches and falling planks were all reproduced below. 
When a plank had fall~n so that its loose end lay in the water, the 
reflection, con1ing from tl1e picture below and running out to ,vhere 
it touched, seemed like a brace sent from that mysterious in\rerted 
world to stay its further fall. 

The birds were V\,aking and their matin songs rang thro' the 
morning air. A trout leaped i11 the pool and the splash caused me 
to look where the ripples made by bis fall had broken up the surface 
of the water into countless \.\1rinkles, and tl1e dancing i111ages seen1ed 
laughing at me with a matl)' dimpled sn1ile, for the romance that in 
my thoughts I had iiiven to the spot. A farm wagon rattled across 
the new bridge some distance above, and the song of the driver and 
the crack of his whip warned me that the world was now \vide av\'ake 
and I must follow its example. This was Shingle Creek. 
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II. 

A narrow trestle about a mile in length on one side of the 
island and about a fourth that distance on the other, is the only way 
of access to it save by boat. The lake here is not more than twelve 
or fifteen feet deep and toward the edges it g rows much shallower, 
and green plants-grasses and lily pods, spring up all around the 
island-a veritable ring of verdant beauty. The shore is sandy just 
up from the water and is smooth and clear save perhaps some water 
snail has left the trail of his slime in thin, curving lines, crossing 
and recrossing each other. Farther back, on this side, the trees 
begin. The growth is so thick that one can only very slowly and 
with difficulty penetrate into it a few feet at a time, unless he finds 
the beaten path. Scrub palmettos, gnarled and knotted, with fan
like bunches of palms on their heads, intermingled with the larger 
palms of the same species, the tall, straight bays, and the far
spreading Iiveoaks; while below, underbrush and the palmettos of 
only a few feet growth fill all interstices almost solidly. Here to 
the left a path appears leading thro' this thicket. Immediately the 
form of growth changes as you go inland for a few yards, and the 
undergrowth disappears almost entirely, and the ground, as level 
as a floor and almost as clear as a walk, is unobstructed save by a 
few bunches here and there of the smaller palmettos. The trees 
here are larger and rise clear for a distance without branches. There 
the limbs come forth and twine together so thickly that the sun can 
only sl1ine in flecks and spots beneath your feet. 

The opposite side of the island to which the path leads, presents 
a very different appearance. Here it has been cleared, and an 
orange grove planted, and the beautiful semi-tropical trees, with 
their heavy dark green leaves and here and there a green globe, 
giving promise of the coming lusciousness of the ripe , n 1it, make 
a picture full of interest and beauty. Ou the far edge two cypress 
trees have been killed by having the bark cut around in order to 
prevent their "sapping" the ground, and their twisted limbs 
draped in the ev-er-present moss, writhe fantastically skyward. 

To the right a house has been built, and its presence lends to 
the scene an additional air of human interest that makes the con-
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trast between tl1e two sections of this small plot of earth-the one 

so like the • 
"The forest primeval, with the murmuring pines a11d the hemlocks, 

Bearded with moss and in garments green, indistinct in the twilight," 

looking as tho' civilization were hundreds of miles away and 1nan 
an unknown visitor-and the otl1er, well kept and excellently 
groomed, see1n far greater than otl1erwise it \vould. 

Tl1is was '' Ingran1's Island.'' 

III. 
A glassy expanse of water that gave back a cloudless sky from 

its crystal depths-each tree and bush upon its shore faithfully 
reproduced in its clear mirror. The ripples made by the oars of a 
passi11g boat spreading out of sig·bt in the distance and dying away 
i11 the direction of the banks, wl1ere tl1e tops of the trees just ap
peared in the dim horizon. Paradise Island showing its dense 
groTI·tl1 with tl1e leaves stirri11g gently in the breeze, which in that 
co1111try is never still . Tl1e trees at Southport, fifteen miles down 
the lake, sl10\vi11g their tops gli111mering and dim in the dancing 
heat-r.1ys. A sail boat scarce 1noving, with the sail flapping idly, 
all indicative of languor, ease, rest, and still beauty. 

This is the lake at rest. 
IV. 

A turbulent, ,vind-s,vept, reeli11g, rocking waste of angry water. 
A boat sct1dding across the lake with its nose full under, and the 
spray falling for mall)' feet to the right and left as it ploughs its 
passage; the ,vind whistling about and the trees on the islands 
bending and groaning as tl1ough possessed of a demon. The long 
moss ,vaving frantically, and no,¥ and then torn off in wreaths and 
flung far out in the waves. A picture of a tiger awake1ied from its 
sleep and ,vreaki11g destruction in devilish madness. 

This is the lake in a gale. 

v. 
The noon of night-tl1e moon shining clearly and giving to 

everything a ghostly significance, vvith a depth of shadow and mys
terious stillness-broken 011ly by the mournful calling of a screech 
o,vl in the courthouse grove and the melody of the gentle wind as 
it comes fron1 over tl1e water. The white walls of the Church 
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gleatning in the pale lig l1 t a11d tl1e tall finger of its spire pointing 
men toward God. The scattered, irregular houses with wide 
spreading la,,,ns that lend so n1ucl1 of beat1t)', health and pure air to 
the village. Here is joy:-'' Cit£es give not the hu111an senses room 
enough.'' 

The flowers-pansies, roses, climbing pla11ts-all '' chalices 
of divine work1nanship, of purple a11d scarlet, and liqt1id gold-from 
which man is to drink tl1e pure jOj' of beauty ''-sho~1ing in nun-like 
dresses now that the sunlight-tl1eir li fe-has gone. Nature is at 
res t, preparing for her morrow's pageant, a11d in l1er sleep still 
proving that she is'' so prodigal i11 her refini11g, elevati11g i11:fluences, 1 ' 

a11d that n1ar1 is '' so i11accessible in his isolati11g, inflated egotism.'' 
Here, as soon as the night falls, the heat disappears and the night 
breeze brings vvith it almost actual cold, and one needs a11 overcoat, 
always, after sundown. So that, granted a clear conscie11ce and a 
good digestion, sleep can alway~s be had. 

J. C. BRYAN. 

BOOK TALK. 

Harper's Magazi1ie was founded in 1850. This makes it one of 
America's oldest literary periodicals. But antiquity without merit 
has fe,v charms; one looks ,vitl1 peculiar disgust upon a rozte of 
seventy, or an old painted thing striving to appear as ,,Tell as she 
did thirty years ago. Now these objections do not apply to Har
per's. She has ever been at the head of her competitors, and during 
her fifty years of existence the best writers of England and America 
have aided in establishing and sustaining her reputation. Dickens, 
Thackeray, Reade, Holland, Trollope, Howells, Du l\'[aurier, James 
and many others have written for it. 

In this country it has but two rivals in its class ; the Atla1ztic 
Monthly and the Century. The price of each was $4.00. Last 
month Harper's was reduced to $3.00. If this step affected only 
itself, still it would be a matter of great importance to the thousands 
who take it and to many more who would have taken it but for the 
price. But it leaves the Atlantic and the Century in an awkward 
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dilemma. They must either increase the attractiveness of their 
numbers proportionately as Harper's has decreased in price, or else 
follow her lead. Of course there is another way to pursue, viz: to 
do nothing, but that would be suicidal : they would lose many of 
their old clie1itele, and ,vould have to forego all hope of acquiring 
new patrons. 

Not only tl1ese tvvo, but those of the price to which Harper's 
l1as come vvill be forced to take action. Scrib1zer' s and the Pall Mall 
(an English pt1blication, but depending largely upon America,) 
must either advance i11 the number of their pages or reduce their 
charges. 

l\1ost probably tl1e Ce11t1try and the Atla,ztic will fall to $3.00, 
and Sc1"ibner' s and others of its class vvill increase their pages to 160 . 

A lame11table deficienc)' in ottr libraries is tl1e absence of stand
ard works on government. De Tocque\rille' s De,riocracy £n Anze1"ica, 
Bryce's A11ie,,.ica1i Co11z11io1i11:. 1ealth, Von Holst's Const£tztt£onal a1zd 
Political History of the United States are the most patent instances, but 
many others of al111ost equal i1u1)ortance could be cited. It is a notice
able fact, by the way, tl1at tl1ese particular autl1ors are all aliens
anotl1er instance of our inability to '' see ourselves as ithers see us.'' 
But tl1e rt1le \\Torks botl1 ,va)1 S, and ,ve are producing some men who 
are paying bacl< Br)·ce and De Tocqueville in their own coin. The South 
should be especially proud or Hannis Ta1rlor and Tom Watson, ,vhose 
labors, tl1e one on the Englisl1 Constitution, the other 011 France, have 
been n1ost higl1lJT commended by all the promine11t critics of the 
country. We ot1g·ht to l1a\"'e tl1ese ,,.olu111es upon our shelves, prefer
ably, in the college librar)1

, YV l1ere tl1ey ,vot1ld be at all times accessi
ble a11d ,vl1ere tl1ey ,,,ot1ld aid the stude11t of history in his topical 
reading. A sn1all annual appropriatio11 wot1ld st1ffice in a few years 
to an1ass a respectable 11t1clet1s against the tin1e ,vhen the institution 
shall l1a,1e e1nerged fron1 its ha11d-to-mouth fi11ancial situation. 
Faili11g tl1at, the societJ' lil)rary co111111ittees should de,Tote son1e por
tio11 of tl1e mo11ey available to tl1ern for the incren1e11 t of their 
libraries toward tl1is depart111eut. It is al111ost i11,,alt1able to debaters 
wl10 desire to be '' ft1ll of "''ise savvs a11d 111oder11 i11stauces,'' that 
they have at their l1and tl1ese 1na11uals. 
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Ot1r library affords not n1t1cl1 aid to the in,,.estigator 011 specific 
subjects. We l1ave just see11 tl1at in Modern Histor)' and Ci,,il 
Governme11t it is ,vofully lacl{ing. Tl1e same faults are visible i11 
the other branches. Tl1ere are 110 rece11t scientific i,1orks, recent 
fiction is totally abse11t, tl1e classical department has no texts later 
than the Civil \Var. A11d )7et, despite all these dra,vbacks, it is a 
wonderfully i11teresting collection of books. A bibliophile's mo11th 
would water at the sight of some of its ,,.ol11mes. Tl1e student of 
science from a l1istorical poi11t of view vvot1ld re,?el in tl1ose books 
that form an almost unbroken line of classical treatises fro111 the 
inception of tl1eir modern treatn1ent to about r 860. In theology 
tl1e assortment is especially full, a11d dates fro111 a Bible ( r567) in 
Latin down to the prese11t time. One of the 111ost curious specimens 
of the printer 's art is a Bible, pri11ted i11 1599, \\'l1icl1 co11tains par
allel versions in t,velve languages : Hel)rew, Syriac, Greek, Latin, 
Italian, French, Spanish, German, Polisl1, Bohen1iau, E11glisl1 , and 
Danish. When we know that to publish this work it \\1as necessary 
to have nine different fo11ts, "'e n1ay conceive ho\'v great an under
taking it ~,as. 

The Seventeenth Centur}', \\Tith its conflicts bet,veen Puritan 
and Ritt1alist, between Conformists a11d Non-Co11formists, is ,veil 
represented. South and Tillotson and Sl1erlock are l1ere opposed to 
Baxter and Manton and Allei11e a11d H enry. Ho,v Macat1lay ~,as 
to be pitied when, to gain a clear idea of the religiot1s contro,;ersies 
during the period covered by l1is History, l1e ,,·ns forced to ,,rade 
through this great mass of dogmatic argun1ent ! 

The success of Miss Mary Johnston's p, .. i soJzers of Hope l1as 
been very gratifying. General opinion places her latest no,1 el, no"T 
running in the Atlatitz"c, e,ren higher. The South l1as slept too long 
in affairs literary, but it see1ns now that it is avuakening witl1 new 
vigor. The women authors are more in evdience than tl1ose of tl1e 
other sex. Mrs. Burton Harrison, Grace King, Cl1arles Egbert 
Craddock, and others, have acl1ieved national fame, while the men 
who equal them in popularity au1ount to a mere handful. Probably 
Allen, Page and Harris are all who can be said to l1ave attained to 
lasting fame. 
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Captain Marryatt's novels have been issued in a new edition by 
Estes & Lauriat, of Bosto11. So the younger generation ,vill have 
the pleasure of reading Mr. Jl,,fidship11ia1z Easy and Newto1z Forster 
in a 11ew dress. We wo11der if tl1ey will receive more pleasure from 
their cloth-bound, gilt-edged volu111es tl1an vve did fron1 the dirty, 
ragged, paper-backed issues of ot1r boyhood. Marry1att, as a no,'.Telist 
of the sea, stands by l1imself. His contemporary, Fenimore Cooper, 
a11d his successor, Clarke Russell, are no nearer to l1im thnn G. P. R. 
J a1nes and Ai11svvorth are to Sir \Valter Scott. His reckless, dare
devil, prank-pla;'.Ting heroes are szti ge1ze,,.is. Tl1ey are the comple
n1ents of Charles Le1.:er's Irish soldiers of the Napoleonic ,vars. 

Will Percival Kee11e and Charles O'Malley retain tl1e affections 
of the lads of the ft1ture? vVe dot1bt it. In the age of Gatli11gs 
and lviaxin1s; of steel-clad propellers and subn1arine torpedo boats 
they will most probably beco111e as great anac11ro11isms as the old 
seventy-fours and flint-locks. 

The Br1tshwood BoJ' is one of tl1e most delig·l1tful ,,vorks of 
imagination ,ve ha,1e ever r ead. Placed beside the 111aterialistic 
Wallli11,g Delegate and Jae Ship That J~ozt1zd He,~seif, 011e can hardl)" 

believe they emanated f1-0111 tl1e sa1ne brain. Kipling l1as failed 
utterly l1itherto in his ,,,0111e11-at least in portra;1 ing a pt1re, loveable 
wornan; but tl1e heroine in tl1is little id;1ll is comparable to l11zoge1t 
or Lor1za Doo,ze. 

THE UNVEILING OF ZOLNJ{\ Y'S BUS1" OF POE. 

T HE Poe 11e1norial Associatio11 of tl1e U11i,'.Tersity1 of"\ irgi11ia on 
October 7tl1 t111,1 eiled Zolua:iT's bt1st of tl1e poet. T11is cere
n1011 y occ11rrecl i 11 tl1e U 11i ,,er:", i l )T 1 ibrar)" 011 t 11e fi ftietl1 a 1111 i

versnr)" of Poe's deatl1. It ,,,as at tl1is U11i,·ersity tl1at I~Llgar ... t\..ll::111 
Poe spe11t a si11gle brillia11t b11t clisastro11s )1 ear.. 

Tl1e Associatio11 di,1 idecl tl1e exercises of tl1e occnsio11 i11to t,vo 
111eetings. !11 the 111or11i11g, Dr. C. \V. Ke11t 1 President of tl1e .l.\.sso
ciatio11, presented tl1e b11st, and it ,vas officially recei,·ed b)r tl1e 
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University. Hamilton W . Mabie delivered tl1e address of the 
occasion, and the poem was give11 by Robert Burns \Vilson of 
Frankfort, Ky. The evening meeting was a Poe symposium led 
by William Fearing Gill, of Paris. William F. Gill is tl1e poet's 
biographer and defender against the hostile memoir of Rufus W. 
Griswold. Many invitations were sent to all parts of the countr y, 
requesting the presence of many American men and vvomen of 
letters. Written expressions ~rere recei, .. ed from fully one hundred 
distinguished ;, men and vvomen, and the gathering was i11 every 
respect a notable one. 

This anniversary occasion, the unveiling of the bust of the 
greatest Southern poet, is fruitful of reflections, perhaps some,vhat 
tinged v\,ith melancholy. For these many years, our book vvriters 
have been repeating that the South prodt1ced no literatt1re previous 
to the Civil War. Oftimes have ,ve searched the pages of our teA,t 
books in vain for the most meager account of Southern poets. It is 
unfortunate that the South has gi,ten so little recognition to her 
men and women in t l1e field of letters. It is unfortunate tl1at tl1e 
Southern student should look upon his land as a literary desert. 
The former misfortune was perhaps unavoidable; the latter is the 
natural result of the former. 

The story of the neglect and suffering of Southern writers is 
perhaps as sad as any tale connected with our sectional life. Pat1l 
Hamilton Hayne ,vrote almost literall3r out of his heart ,,~hen l1e said 
that '' Their lives, the Southern poets, can nev.,er be read "'.,itl1out 
bitter pain ; the direct results of po,,.erty being but too co11spicious 
in the determination of tl1eir melanchol:y· fates.'' The conditions of 
our Souther11 life, our social and indt1strial systems, have not been 
conducive to literary achievement. '' The \Var broke into the lives 
of our writers with its l1arsh discord; it vvrung from their hearts 
fiery battle lyrics, a11d left them in poverty and shattered l1ealth to 
sing sadly of happy days in tl1e olden time long ago.'' 

We are not bla111eless as a section. Our co11tributions to our 
representatives in the \\-·orld literarjr l1a\'e been altog·etl1er too stinted. 
Our attitude towards our text writers has been and is unjust. The 
sons of the South in the field of literary achieve1nent have asked for 
bread, and after tl1ese )'ears vve are tardy in giving them a ton1b-
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stone. While all this is history, a note now and then from the 
diviner harp of inspiration has floated in upon our life, and we are 
begini11g to know ot1r men and women, our poets and story writers. 

Henry Timrod' s poems have been published and at present we 
are busying ot1rsel ,.res in learning his his tory. The verdict must be 
that Timrod should take rank alongside the 

1
best American poets. 

Lanier has received recognition in part, and now our universities are 
placing the busts of the South's poets in their halls. With it all, 
our present-day writers are growing bold and are eager for com
parisons. Henry E. Sl1epherd, in the Publi'catt'o1zs of the S outhern 
Hlstory Associatio1z, concludes a paper on Timrod after this mannner: 
'' Poe, Lanier, Timrod-can the opulent and imperial North exhibit 
such a trinity of genius ? The tame and gentle Longfellow, the 
malignant and implacable Lowell, the saintly and Sot1th-hating 
Whittier, in luxury and affluence, 'nursed their vrrath to keep it 
,varm.' The three sovereign poets of the South lived in abject 
poverty and died neglected and forlorn.'' 

WALTER F. GEORGE. 

THE MEETING OF DEWEY AND UPSHAW. 

A DMIRAL DEWEY landed at New York just in time to vvitness 
the arrival of '' Earnest Willie.'' vVillie had seen a cut of 
the Admiral in the '' Dewey Number'' of The Outlook, and 

was on the lookout for him as he wall{:ed down the streets of New 
York with a crutch under each arm, and an E cho in his hand. 
Willie saw a man on the opposite side of tl1e street whom he recognized 
as the hero of !\1anilla Bay. He called to him and said, '' Mr. 
Dewey, I s11ppose you are looking for me. Here I am, ' Earnest 
Willie,' from the States of Georgia, Mississippi, Texas, Utah, and 
Tennessee. I am here directly from Mercer University. B5r-the
way-or rather, in the hook-there is a picture of myself. Yot1 see, 
Mr. Dewey, the book has all sorts of reading matter in it-'' 

'' Well, good-bye, Mr. Upshaw, I an1 glad to have seen your 
Echoes. Express my hearty sympathies to tl1e people of Georgia, 
Mississippi, Texas, Utah, and Tennessee-'' 
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''And,'' continued Willie, '' there is alreadJ' a copy of it in 
every home throughout tl1is broad land of ours.'' 

'' I believe I will go back to the Phillip pines," said De,,rey. 
But Willie would not let the Admiral leave him. 

Mr. Dewey tried to to change the subject, and asked \Villie 
what his views were upon ''Expansion." 

'' My Admiral,'' replied Willie, '' it makes no difference to n1e 
whether we 'expand' or not. If we 'expand' and keep tl1e Phil- · 
lippines when we get them, I shall send my Echoes there in the 
original ; but if we do not, I shall l1ave them translated into 
the Spanish and send them over. I have this day n1ade a co11tract 
with Hinds and Noble in regard to them, and tl1ey v\7ill tra11slate one 
hundred and thirteen copies at once.'' 

'' Oh, my! Dreyfus and Devvey, t\vo miserable creatures ! ,, 
sig bed the Admiral. 

'' Well, Dewey, as I cannot J.~eep you longer, I will no,v be l{1ud 
enot1gh to let you go, if you will promise me one thing." 

'' Oh yes, Willie, I will p1"0JJtise )'OU anyth-i1zg in this broad a11d 
charmi11g land of yours.'' 

'' And that is,'' said \Villie, '· to use yot1r influence- '' 
'' Yes, I' 11 use my influe11ce, '' interrupted the Adn1iral. 
And Willie con tinned as if he had not heard the Admiral, '' to 

induce Aguinaldo and his ignorant followers to hearken unto 111)r 
Echoes, now being translated into Spanish by Hinds and Noble.'' 

'' I'll pro1ni'se, '' said tl1e Adn1iral, and v1rillie bade l1i111 good
bye. 

Mr. Dewey tl1en vvalked dow11 tl1e street as i11 a dream. All 
ideas had forsaken him bt1t one, and be conti11uaIIJ, m11ttered to 
hin1self, "Yes, I'll use my influence." rie ,ve11t directly to tl1e office of 
Hinds and Noble, and infor111ed tl1e111 of the serious charge tl1at had 
been broug·ht against \Villie, nau1ely: tl1at of ,vriting tl1e hchoes. 
They at once determined 11ot to carr:)r out the contract ,,lith refer
ence to tl1e translations. 

\Villie l1as denied the cl1arge. and persists that l1e is i1111oce11t. 
The people of Georgia, Mississippi, 1~exas, Utal1, a11d Ten11essee ,,·ill 
testify to his innocence, and lie vvill doubtless be acqt1itted. 

But Dewey had fulfilled (?) his p1-omise, and l1ad used his 
influence. 
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ANCIENT BOOKS AND THEIR PUBLICATION. 

T AKING into consideration the interesting facts connected with 
this subject and the important place that it occupies in history, 
it is well worth our careful consideration. We readily see 

that it would prove to be a great good to go into some of the inter
esting, as ~,ell as helpful, details concerning ancient books and their 
publication. It is desirable to know something of the material of 
which books were originally n1ade; how they were ,vritten ; some
thing as to how they were bound; something about the manuscripts ; 
and such other information as would prove beneficial in the study of 
this subject. 

The material used was son1ewhat varied, thot1gh in the earliest 
times what is known as papyrt1s a11d parchment ,~?ere n1ost com
monly used. Wooden tablets, however, were used extensively, but 
they were only used for brief notes. Paper made of cotton came 
into use, according to Montfaucon, to wards, the end of the Ninth 
Century, and the invention was an exceedingly opportune one, as it 
checked the further use of palimpsest, or parchment used tl1e 
second time, which, from tl1e scarcity of parchment and the demand. 
for books of devotion, had forced the preservation of classical liter
ature. 

\Ve find this quoted concerning papyrt1s: '' The manufactt1re 
of papyrus from the reed of the same nan1e, vvhicl1 was kno\vn to the 
the Eg)1ptians from very ancient times, reached its height in tl1at 
country under the early Ptolemies, (Third Century B. C.) and ,ivas 
perfected in Rome. Ennius ( 239-170 B. C.,) is the earliest Roman 
writer to mention the material aud is supposed to be the first to use 
it for literary purposes. The papj1 rus reed bas a joi11ted stem or 
triangular shape five or six incl1es in diameter and gro"rs to a heigl1t 

. of six or eight feet. The paper ~1as made of the pith by a process 
substantially as follows : Strips of the pith as long as the joints 
would permit were cut as tl1in as possible and arranged side by side, 
as closely as possible upon a board, across tl1ese at right angles other 
strips were laid in the sa1ne ma11ner, ,vith perl1abs a coating of paste 
or gum between the two la)1ers. The strips were then thoroughly 
soaked in water, and pressed or hammered into a substance not 
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unlike our paper. After this substance l1ad bee11 dried a11d bleached 
in the sun to a yello\,,ish color, tl1e ~beets \\'ere rid, b)1 scrar)i11g, of 
any irregular or rough places tl1at re1nai11ed, ancl \\'ere trin1n1ed ir1to 
uniform sizes, depending, of course, upon the leng tl1 of tl1e strips of 
pith wl1ich co111po5ed tl1em. According to Pliny ( 23-79 A. D.,) 
the quality of tl1e sl1eets, \\'l1ich ,vere sold u11der eigl1t or nine special 
nan1es, varied \Vith their ,vidth. Sheets of tl1e best qt1al1ty were 
about ten inches ,,·ide, " 'l1ile the i11ferior sorts decreased to a ~1idth 
of six inches or less. The 11eight of tl1e sl1eets varied from se,1en 
and a half ir1cl1es to t,,,el,re or thirteen. Pap)·rus ,vas superseded by 
parchment i11 the begi11ni11g of tl1e Eighth Cen ttlf)' . '' 

Parchment is the ski11 of a11i111als, especially sl1eep or goat, pre
pared for ,vri ting purposes. It gets its name from tl1e cit)', Per
gamon, wl1ere it is said to l1a,·e been first t1sed. This material ,,,as 
mainly used for note books a11d ,vas not used for literary ,,,ork before 
1\,lartial' s tin1e. But the ancients fot1nd that pap)'rus was too per
rishable, and from 30 A. D., parcl1ment began to con1e into use 
more, and finally took the place of papyrus altogether, as parchment 
was thick and could be ,vritten on both sides. D1on)1s1us tells us 
that the treaty bet,veen Tarquinius Superbus and the people of 
Gabii was written upon a leather-covered shield. Parchment proved 
to be an exceeding valuable article for ,,,riting material, but as stated 
before, \Vas superseded bJ, paper made of cotton, because of the 
scarcitJ1 of parchment and also to check the use of polimpsests. 

The ,:vooden tablets ,vere quite generally used, but merelJ1 for 
drafts of literar)1 compositions. These tablets were covered with 
\Vax, and ,vere ,vritten 11pon ,,,ith a stJ1 lt1s, which made an imprint 
upon the \\'ax. 

We might mention next the articles used in '"'riting. Tl1e 
i11strume11t used in lvriti11g on the \\'Ooden tablets has alread)I' been 
me11tiot1ed. In the case of the other material tl1e pen used vvas 
made of a reed and ,vas shaped to a coarse point, cleft \vith 
a k11ife iu a somewhat similar manner to our old quill pens. 1vletal 
pens ,vere also used. The ink used for the pap)1 rus '"1as made 
of lampblack and gum; the ink for parchment "~as made from 
gum c'nd oak-balls. This, of course, was mixed with water or vine
gar to form a liquid. The ink could be easily removed \vith a 
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wet sponge, when fresh. The ,vriter kept a sponge and water near 
him to correct the mistakes. Even w l1en the ink l1ad beoome dry 
and hard it could be washed a\vay sufficiently to fit the paper for 
use a second time. A sheet when used a second time was called 
palimpsest. 

Now, as to the books themselves-A single sheet of papyrus 
might serve for a very brief document, such as a short letter, but 
for literary purposes many such sheets would be necessary. These 
were not fastened side by side into a book, as are the separate sheets 
in our books, or numbered and placed loosely together as we arrange 
them in our letters or manuscripts. The book of papyrus was as its 
Latin name (Volumen, ) implies, a roll made of the necessary num
ber of sheets glued together at the sides, ,vith the lines upon each 
sheet running parallel with the length of the roll, and with each 
sheet forming a column perpendicular to the length of the roll. It 
was necessary, therefore, to leave on the side of the sheet, as it was 
written, a broad margin, and these margins overlapping each other 
and glued together made a thick blank space (i. e. - a double thick
ness of papyrus,) between the columns. When the sheets had been 
securely glued together in their proper order, a thin slip of \i\'Ood 
was glt1ed to the left edge or margin of the first sheet, and a second 
like slip was attached i11 the same way to the right edge of the last 
sheet, something like a wall map is mounted at the present day. 
The volumen was then rolled tightly around the wood attached to 
the last sl1eet, the top and bottom of the roll were trimmed smoothly 
and polished with pumice stone, and the roll was rubbed with cedar 
oil to protect it from vvorms and moths. Illustrations were not t1n
known lo the ancients. A portrait of the author could sometimes 
be seen on the first page of the roll. It is possible that the portraits 
we find in the late n1anuscripts are copied from these. The title 
of the work, with the name of the author, was written on a slip of 
parchment and placed at t}1e top of one of tl1e sheets, probably the 
last. If a work was divided into several volumes the rolls were put 
together in bundles in a cj·lindrical vvooden box with a cover, like a 
modern hat box, in such a way that the slips of parchment were 
visible when the cover was removed. 

The number of papyrus rolls preserved to us is quite considera-
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ble, although none of them contain any complete Latin work of 
importance, and most of them are in a badly damaged and frag
mentary condition. There are yery large collections found in Lon
don, Paris, Berlin, Naples, and Vienna. The majority of them come 
from Egypt, but n1any were founrl in 1752 in the ruins of Her
culaneum, so badly burned that they were taken at first for 
charcoal, and have not yet been deciphered. Of all that are pre
s~rved to us the oldest is at Paris, and was written fully twenty-five 
hundred years before Christ. The most important, perhaps, is one 
containing a copy of Aristottle' s Constitution of Athens, a work 
v/hich had been totall1r lost for over a thousa11d years. 

Even to one familiar with Latin the most primiti\·e manuscripts 
are difficult to understand, as the letters are crowded together in 
such a wa)' tl1at it is exceedingly difficult to separate tl1e sentences. 
They were later separated into sentences and were then punctuated 
to a certain extent, and finally developed into the language as we 

have it today. J. E. SA11MONS. 

SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF THE 
ANTE-BELLUM HOME. 

B
EFORE :)1ou glance at this imperfect portrait of scenes once 

common in tl1e Sout11, allo,v me to confess m1r knowledge of 
tl1e fact that in these latter, busy, commercial da:)tS any refer

erence to the '' Old South'' is generally met vvith that sympathetic, 
yet pitying smile, which greets the sophomoric eloquence of gener
ous, patriotic, but misguided yot1tl1. For the '' Old South,'' once 
tl1e theme of fiery orators, the ft1el V\'ith ,,,hich they fed human pas
sions long since quenched in hu1nan blood, is no,~1 seldo111 mentio11ed 
except occasionall)r by some imagi11ative corresponde11t to a Sun
day's· paper. And I confess that to me there comes a sadr1ess \Vl1en 
I reflect upon tl1e rapid disappearance of the few scattering ren1ains 
of a civilization, aristocratic and roma11 tic, \V l1icl1 gave to the "·est
ern ,vorld its first and last glimpse of slavery, feudalisn1 , a11d chiv-

alry. 
With the exceptions of the neighborhoods of Richmond, 
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Charleston, Savannah, !\Io bile, and N e,v Orleans, there are ,·ery fe\v 
localities in \Vhich 011e can find tl1e ge11uine Sot1tl1ern n1a11sio11 ; a11d 
even tl1ese are stripped of 011e great cl1arm-the broad a11d fertile 
plantation fields \vl1icl1 011ce surrou11ded tl1en1, givi11g to t11en1 tl1e 
sacred11ess of r)rivacy a11d s11t1tting tl1em ot1t fro111 tl1 e g8ze of the 

vulgar l1erd. 

Large lando\vners l1a,re given place to small farmers. Planta
tions l1ave bee11 divided ; petty kingdoms, so to speak, 110\v flourisl1 
upon the remains of en1pires. Ancestral homes, tl1ose nurseries of 
Southern patriotism, have passed from under the control of ancient 
and l1onorable families. And stately ma11sions, o~ce the ce11tres of 
busy life and tl1e seats of a bot111dless l1ospitalit)·, are no,,T 11eg lected, 
deserted or, vvl1at is vvorse , re11ted out to those of an alien age ,,,}10 
walk una,ved a111ong tl1 e spiri ts of a forgotten past. 

The Plantation \vas i11 itself a s111all \vorld, a ,vorld ,;e r)· t1nlike 
those n1a11ufacturing a11d railroad or factor), centres ,,·l1icl1 ,,·e 
occasional ly see erected at the i11stigation of so111e pron1otc1 -011e 
wl10 ,vas once an i11ve11tor but ,,1110 l1as no,v become a fi11a11cier, a 
capitalist. 111 fact, tl1ere is 11otl1i11g no,v to ,,·l1icl1 ,,1e ca11 like11 tl1e 
Ante-Bellt1m pla11ta tion. Tl1e ce11tre of life a11d action ,,·as tl1e 
'' House ; " l1ere the n1aster vvas the '' sovereig11 of all l1e s t1r\Te)"ed," 
a11d l1is SO\"ereig11 ty rested 11ot more upo11 ten1poral po\,·er tha11 upo11 
traditio11al respect. I11cleed, to please tl1e n1aster \Vas a religious dt1ty 
,vl1ich ,vas felt as stror1gly by tl1e ir1s ig11ifi.ca11t picka11i1111)· tl1at pla)·ed 
i11 tl1e la11e as by tl1e gra)1l1aired '' n1an1n1y, 11 

V\1110 l1ad nt1rsecl l1i111 i11 
his i11fancy, and \.vl10 ,,Tas, for tl1a t reaso11, no com111011 perso11age, 011e 
to wl101n ,vas clt1e no co111111011 respect, one ,,1110 11ad ,,,0 11 f ro111 all 
tl1e so11s of 111e11 l1y tl1is lal)or of lo,.,.e tl1e cro\\1 0 of 110 con1111on 

prestige. 
111 strt1ctt1re tl1e "Hot1ses '' l1ad 111any poi11ts of rese111bla11ce. 

One cl1aracteristic co111111011 to all l10111es of prete11sio11 ,,·as tl1e 
vera11da, lo11g and ,vide, ,,,11ose roof ,,·as st1pported b)· ,,·l1ite and 
stately Doric colu11111s-tl1e ,1 er),. i11sig 11ia of aristocraC)'. tfhe 11ot1se 
itself ,,,as ,vhite, ,,1111 .... I do 11ot 1{110,,T, u11less it be tl1at tl1ere is a 
certain stateli11ess of effect prodt1ced b)" tl1at color l1alf l1i<ldeu b)" 

the verdtte of se111i-tropic forests. It l1acl t,,,.o stories ,,·1tl1 spacious 
roon1s; ,,,as al,,1a)·s co111111ocliot1s. I11 tl1is last cl1aracteristic 1Ye see 

\ 
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reflected the sentiment of the Cavalier. The average person prefers 
a small room, especially is this true of the city-bred man or woman. 
There is a certai11 coziness produced by its limitations which n1akes 
it very attractive to tl1e delicately organized and refined tempera
ment of some people. Yet the small room and the small house 
have, they can have, no imposing effect. One had as well look for 
grandeur in a lawyer's office or the interior of a railway coach. 
Impressions of grandeur, of solemnity, of romance, are produced 
only by l1eigbts, deptl1s, and distances. 

Another important feature of the Souther11 home was the ball, 
along one side of which ascended the stairway, not the narrow, 
steep, uncomfortable stairway of the modern house, but the broad, 
slopin.g stairway of Colonial style. Here is another strt1cture around 
which centres tl1e romance of other years. Indeed, seeing this hall 
and stairway, one can easily imagine it peopled with the chivalrous 
men and beautiful women of the past. We see again the ''clock on the 
stairs.'' ticking out its everlasting lesson, while from tl1e topmost 
steep is thrown the goodnight kiss to the departing lover. 

The Plantation being in some sense the successor of the English 
landed estate, had many points in common with the latter. Besides 
the small flower garden immediately in front, there was always a 
larger garden or park extending to the public highway, the entrance 
to which was by a large gate. The park was enclosed by a high 
fence painted white in keeping with the general effect. In this 
park were swings, the hitching-posts, the carriage-ho11se, and last, 
but not least, the semi-tropic magnolias, the vine-clad s11rubbery, tl1e 
tall and spreading oaks. These trees \Vere not the neat, trim-look
ing, slender 011es which v\'e see newly-planted, around a newl)·
erected home. But they ,vere massive, tall, luxuriant, seen1i11g to 
have been planted by the ha11d of the Creator. In tl1is again we 
find an attribute, an expression of aristocracy; for tl1e l1igl1er t)'pe 
of aristocracy, that of England and of the Old Sou th, had its origin , 
like that of the divine rights of kings, in age and tradition. It was 
the product of good behavior not only for the time being, but tl1ere 
must be a traditional good behavior from the time '' when the mem
ory of man ru11neth not to the contrary.'' Truly the aristocracy of 
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of time, for it represents a growth, a slow growth through the years. 
As I have said, the Plantation was a small vrorld ; l1ere were 

n1ade all the necessities of life. Here were born and bred those who 
should inherit the ''place.'' And here the)' were buried. The 
family cemetery was itself an object of pride because it contained 
the dt1st of an illustrious ancestry. It ,vas a bond which at intervals 
brougl1t the scattered members of the family back to the '' house of 
tl1eir fathers.'' 

It is ir1teresting, yet saddening, to visit these remains of past 
grandeur ; you see the deserted house, the park overgrown with 
weeds. The fields are untilled, tl1e trees are mostly gone. The 
hitching-posts probably remain, being of small service and t1nimpor
tant they have escaped the vandal's eye. Off to one side, not far 
from the remains of the l1ouse, in the open field, is a spot once 
enclosed but n1arked now 011ly by tl1e sl1rubbery that covers it. You 
find no new graves there; the stones are moss-co,1ered and blackened 
with age. You manage to read a few i11scriptions; here a11d tl1ere 
you find '' Killed in Battle'' at Chicamauga, at Charleston, at Get
t:y·sburg. Yott turn away realizing tl1at there '' is a New South," 
that the '' South of secession aud slavery is dead." 

-

HOWELL CONE. 

GRINDING SUGAR-CANE. 
l 

,vhe11 the soml)re-colored a11tt1n1n leaves are carpeting the wood, 
\Vl1en the squirrels screa111 aucl chatter 'cause the l11ckory nt1ts are good, 
\Vl1en ,vilh ligl1tly frosted footprint cotnes the early risi11g dawn, 
Or the winds are crowding past ll1e stal,vart sentries of the la~·11, 
Vlhe11 tl1e nights are on the increase and tl1e days are on the wane, 
The11 's tl1e time, in Southern Georg'ia, \Ye are grinding sugar-cane. 

,Rou11d tl1e n1ule co11lin11es toili11g a11d the juices roll along, 
Pouring on tl1e barrel strainer in a stead)7 stream of song. 
Pleasure roars withi11 the ft1rnace, f11n is bea111ing tbro11gh tl1e door, 
Lighti11g ttp the cheery faces of the gatl1ered folk before, 
And the mill ma)· squeak ancl grumble b11t its plaints are all in vain, 
EverJ·body's always happy in tl1e job of gri11ding cane. 

• 
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Even \\"hen 111y· l1ead 1s hoary \\ 1tl1 the frost of n1atl)' )'ears, 
'\\.hen ill}' cheeks have worn to \\'Tinkles frotn the l>itter flow of tears, 
I ,v1ll sit before tl1e fur11ace ,,,ith its fading figured stea111, 
... '\.11d tl1e past shall li,·e again ,, .. itl1i11 tl1e present of a clrea1n. 
J O)'Ous p st, ,vitl1 l1ope a11d pleasure, take tl1e place of ,vi 11ter's pain, 
And my old cold l1eart be l1 appy ,vl1en the folks are gr1ncling cane . 

IN MY DREAM. 

As of old tn sunny cl1ilclhood, 
I \Vas ,vand'ring it1 the ,v1ld\voocl 

By thy si<le, 
In the po11d-bank's sl1acly places, 
'\\

1

here the wild-duck flaunts his grace~, 
And the lilies lave their faces 

Unespied. 

Un der sylvan shelter sitting, 
Radian t songsters, nesting, flitting, 

Overhead; 
Sunbeams frotn the water glancing 
On thy classic forehead clancing, 
Fairies seemed, thy beauty e11hancing, 

... \..s the}9 fled. 

Tl1ere, ,vith fairy fingers, t,vini11g 
\ "iolets into thy shining 

Hair of gold, 
Blue-e)·ed glances, fast unseali11g 
All thy late11t, loving feeli11g, 
Ga,~est thott me, n_ymph, reveali11g 

Love untold. 

And thy love-lit eyes, uptur11i11g, 
Seemed as living embers bu rning· 

Into n1ine. 
\\then, tl1y sno,vy bosom heaving, 
Thou didst promise, undeceiving, 

"Ever, ever, to thee cleaving, 
I'll be thine.'' 

R J. BACON. 
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ED ITO RIAL. 
-

COLLEGE JOURNALISM. 

It is not of college publications we wish to speak-not the 
differentiation of college publications-but of journalism here in 
Mercer. The local situation is engaging. 

- We have undoubtedly permitted our standard of literary work 
to suffer. Comparisons are objectionable-when we suffer. We 
have suffered by comparison. It is useless to expect any undeserved 
attention from the college world. We cannot, with confidence, hope 
for an enviable position in the world of college literary effort so 
long as we continue to give so little attention to our college monthly. 

Further, activity, even st1periority, along one line of college 
life \vill not atone for continued inactivity in so important a field as 
college journalism. Superiorit)' in college oratory and debate indeed 
should indicate a high degree of literary activity, strong and willing 
interest in every college publication. 

We sho11ld have a college weekly. It is a matter of regret that 
we have no weekly college organ. Some have often thought of 
agitating this question, but tl1e publication of the monthly and the 
annuct.l ha,,.e not been altogether too joyous. Those who have from 
year to year struggled to present work of value to our college com
munity know that the path to success is not entirely primrose. If 
THE MERCERIAN is to reflect credit on the University, if our 1900 

annual is to be a success, the men in college must give more of 
their time and attention to literary work. The magazine is an 
expression of the literary culture of the student life, and as such it 
is known and read of all college men. Here is one of our greatest 
fields, and in this field is our greatest need. The laborers have 

hereto£ ore been few. 
Our college life is not rich enough-we run to hobbies. We 

are in need of a different college spirit, the spirit of college life. We 
should have an orchestra. There is no valid reason why we should 
not furnish our own n1usic ; but all this, as Kipling says, is another 
story-a sad story to be told at another time. Now the existing 
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college organs are in need of genuine sympathy. \Ve hope for bet
ter times, for times when our writers will write, when our poets will 

rhyme. 

THE ORATORICAL CONTEST. 

The State Inter-Collegiate Oratorical Contest comes off Novem

ber 15, in Atlanta, at the Grand. 
This Associatio11 was established in r 897 by Georgia's five lead 

ing male institutions. Tl1e honor is the cl1a1npionship of the State 
in college oratory ; the prize, a handsome fif t)T-dollar medal gi,1en by 
that Prince of Eloquence, that friend of Southern college men, the 

• 

Hon. John Temple Graves. 
It is impossible to estimate the immense service tl1at lvir. Graves 

rendered the State in that one act of generous interest. As a result 
of his liberal aud splendid service we have \'\Titnessed a revival in 
orator>1 , debate, college spirit, and all those higher virtues of college 
life. The college men of Georgia owe a great debt of lasti11g grat
itude to the founder of this Association. The State sl1ould not be 
unmindful of so generous a son-the son who today on the Nation's 
platfonn illustrates the noblest virtues and truest eloquence of 
Southern Oratory. Although a gradt1ate of tl1e U11i\·er!'.>ity of Geor
gia, our ,vorthy rival and the State 1s great Institution of Higher 
Education, :tvlr. Graves is ne\rertl1e1ess held in l1igh esteem by tl1e 
appreciative student body of 11ercer, a11d \Ve will be oi1e a111011g tl1e 
first of Georgia colleges to put our great appreciatio11 of his splendid 

services into tangible form. 
But to return to the '99 contest-Mercer will be represe11ted by 

Mr. Mark Bolding, of Gordon County. Mr. Bolding entered college 
in '96, and immediately forged to the front as a strong debater and 
effecti,re orator. Ile has been of great service to his society, the 
Ciceroian, and has been honored in turn for his 10')1 alt)1 and ability. 
In the '97 law debate, Mr. Bolding ably represented his society, and 
was one of the three successful debaters against the University of 
Georgia in the '99 debate. He was also one of ~lercer' s represent
atives in the Grantville debate of this year. He was on tl1e '99 Kinet-
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oscope Board of Editors, and is at present the President of the Class 
of 'oo. 1vlr. Bolding is a man of great native ability and in every 
sense truly represents Mercer in tl1e coming contest. 

It will be remembered that Mr. John Roach Straton won this 
medal for the college in '97 and that Mr. A . J. Moncrief did likewise 

in '98 . 
We confidently rest our prestige on our present representative 

and predict another victory for the trusty ribbons of old Mercer. 

THE HON. JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES. 

A PROPOSITION TO THE COLLEGES OF GEORGIA. 

In another column we have spoken of the State Oratorical Asso
ciation, a11d have directed the attention of our readers to the great 
service of Mr. Graves in gi\"it1g bis care and means to the organiza
tion of such an Association. This great service should be recognized 
by the ")70Ung men of our colleges and universities. It is altogether 
proper that it take tangible form, and as a means to that desirable 
end, we wish to propose to the male colleges of Georgia a presenta
tion of some suitable memento to 11:r. Graves. 

While the details may be a matter for afterthought, we suggest 
that the leading male colleges of the State present Ivir. Graves with 
a handsome hand-printed and en1bossed resolution, bearing the seals 
of the several colleges composing the Association, the memento to be 
inclosed in an appropriate frame. As a practical way of providing 
this token, let the Association, at its November meeting, vote the 
necessary amount for the purpose above stated. This can be accon1-
plisbed without working any hardship on the several colleges, since 
a clear profit is usually realized by the Association from the receipts 
of the annual contest. This Associational year, the State Associa
tion has returned thirty-five dollars to each college in the Associa
tion, and the receipts next )'ear will probably eqt1al the amount 
received from the '98 contest. Thirty or forty dollars, donated by 
the Association, will sect1re a handsome memento, and the burden 
for providing the same will not be felt . 
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Beyond question, it is t1nnecessary that anything further be 
said. We feel sure that tl1e college n1en of the State recognize the 
appropriateness of sucl1 an expression . It ca11 11ot be doubted that 
Mr. Graves l1as rendered the colleges of his State a great service 
and through the colleges, l1as conferred a lasting benefit on the 
State itself. His love and loyalty are too well l{no"\\·n to be com
mented on. His earnest interest in tl1e j,.ou11g n1eu of the South is 
knowu of all men. 

The proposition is made to our sister institutions. 

COLLEGE NOTES AND OTHER NOTICES. 

The G)Tmnasium has not yet been st1pplied "'itl1 the necessary 
apparatus; but the stt1dents are ma11ifesting a disposition to take ad
vantage of our present incomplete arrangen1e11t. Tl1e buildi11g, as 
it stands, is a worthy monument to the great ser,rice of Dr. Pollock 
and the other n1embers of the fact1lty, but the l1eart of the stt1dent 
yearns to see the buildi11g supplied with the necessary apparatus, at 
least, before the passing of the year. 

Work should commence immediately on the 1900 A-£,zetoscope. 
The matter of the college annual n1ust necessarily 11a,?e in it the 
general tone of preceding publications, but tl1ere are alwa)"S new 
~tt1dents to recei,,e the annual. Tl1e first year n1e11 \\·ill always 
welcome the publication of tl1e Ki1tetoscopc, a11d these Fresl1men, 
and it n1ay be safe1)7 said that the Freshme11 ,,,e sl1all alwa)'S l1ave 
with us-make up a large number of college stt1de t1ts. Tl1e men 
should be elected im1nediately to take charge of tl1e ,,,ork. The 'oo 
J('inetoscope should be wortl1y tl1e >oo reunion of the alun1ni of the 
University. The year is auspiciot1s-the annual ougl1t, therefore, to 
be the best yet isst1ed. 

It is to be hoped that some 111etl1od of con1bi11i11g the tl1ree 
libraries of the college will be devised. Tl1ere are doubtless n1a11y 
reasons, not withot1t force, against sucl1 a movement, but the un-
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questionable advantages of the combination are evident. Economy 
is not mea11i11gless. If our libraries were united, the donations of 
the Societies could be used in purchasing books of ·v·alue, and the 
buying of the same set of books might be avoided. As it is, we 
find , 1irtually t11e sa111e v\1orks in e,1ery one of our library halls. We 
are informed that tl1e college vvill donate bet\veen four and five 
hundred dollars annually to the in1provement of the college library. 
If the literary societies \,1ill join their strength with this movement, 
the college library will soon meet the demands of the students and 

faculty. 

The Lyceum course, opened on October 24 by Rev. Robert 
Mcintyre, has on the ,vhole a strong program. The Lyceum was 
liberally supported last sea~on by the stude11ts, and already quite a 
large number l1a,,e applied for membership. \Vhile tl1e City has at 
present the general direction of the course, the Lyceum is a monu
ment to Mercer, to tl1e students, the faculty, and especially to the 
efforts of Prof. J. R. Tuiosley. The students are granted all the 
rights and accommodations possible, and it will really amount to a 
misfortune if any student neglects to attend the lectures offered by 
the Lyceum management for '99 and 'oo. 

The class of 'oo is the largest senior class in the history of the 
Institution. The number of graduates next June will possibly ex

ceed any record of previous years. 

The Law Class is as large as usual, and is, on the whole, a 
strong class. Tl1e ease vvith which the graduates of the Law School 
forge to the fro11t i11 the legal profession is the highest recommenda
tion of that departrnent. Judge Felton, a graduate of tl1e college, 
at present a n1e1n ber of tl1e St1perior Be11ch, \\1as elected to fill the 
place 111ade ,racaut by tl1e resig11atio11 of \,Talter B. Hill, no,v Cha11-
cellor of tl1e U 11i ,Tersity· of Georgia. J uclge Felton is a great addi-

tion to tl1e force of tl1e Law Faculty. 

Tl1e classes of' 99 are scattered to tl1e fot1r \vinds of the Union. 
J. G. Colli11s is at l1is l101ne in tl1e 11ortl1er11 part of the State . 

• 
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C. C. Childs is teaching in South Georgia. 
T. U. Conner, Jr., is filling a Rail\vay position in the City of 

Mexico. 
J. M. Findley has charge of a flourishing school at Woodbury. 
B. K. Godfrey is at Cartersville. 
H. F. Lawson is principal of the Nev\·ton Public Schools. 
J. V. Sammons is at the head of the Monticello High School. 
A. N. Swain is teaching at Sonoraville. 
Gus. S. Wachtel is in New York. 
K. W. Cawthon is pastor of the Quit1nan Baptist Church. 
J. R. Jester is preaching at Montezuma. 
R. W. Lanier is principal of the Stellaville High School. 
Of the Law department; C. C. Collins is practicing in Tattnall 

Co11nty. 
Edgar D. Crawford, the youngest lawyer in the United States, 

has located in Atlanta. 
T. J. Evans returned to his home County, Scriven. 
W. M. Osteen is solicitor of Br)"an County. 
J. M. Edge, N. E. Harris, Jr., J. N. Talley and R. E. Stoors 

are practicing in the City. 
R. G. Tison has opened a lavv office at Ashburn. 
George W. Whitney is in Augusta. 
E. S. Longley has located at LaGrange. 
John F. McCall is in Quitman engaged in the law busi11ess ~Tith 

his father's firm. 
W. H. Stewart, Jr., is at Oglethorpe. 
P. D. Shearouse is the junior member of an At1gusta firm. 
F. E. Hunter has rett1rned to Tennessee. 
Arthur E. Ramsaur is a men1ber of the Calhoun Bar. 

College men must ha,1e some ki11d of atl1letics. It is necessary 
to relieve their minds a11d to give them bodily exercise. It is a one 
sided college that cultivates the mind and lets the bod)r go to ,vaste. 
To have a sound mind, we must l1a,,e a l1ealth:}' bodj', and that 
student whose brain has the so11ndest bod)1 as a base of supplies, can 
stand more mental strain and will be capable of highest cultivation. 
It is as necessary that a college have a ,vell equipped g·)·n1nasiun1 as 
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that it have a well equipped laboratory. Athletics will do more 
than anythi11g else to bring about that college patriotism so 
essential to the real life of any institution. ~1en alvvays love and 
revere anything in proportion to t11e benefit that they receive from 
it and no benefit is so quickly appreciable as physical. A well ap
pointed gymnasium and a vvell carried out Field Day will do more 
toward creati11g ,vithi11 the boys that feeling of satisfaction with 
their college than winning a debate or oratorical contest every day 

in the year. 
Here at 1'Iercer the ~~aculty have restricted our athletics to our-

selves. We have been waiting for ; 1ears for a Gymnasium and now 
that it has come, let the Faculty establish a Field Day. 

The following officers were elected from the Ciceronian Society 

October 7th : 
Anniversarian • • • • • • • • • • • ' . 

Champion Debaters . . • • • • • • • • • 

Spring Term Debaters . . . . • • • • • • 

Law Class Debaters . . . • • • • • • • • 

• 

. . . HOWELL CONE. 
P. J. CHRISTOPHER, 
C. JACKSON, 
w. c. TAYLOR. 

G. o. GUNTER, 
J. F. HATCHETT, 
SIDNEY HATCHER. 

0. H. ELKINS, 
G. P. SHINGLER, 
c. E. BRITTAIN . 

President of Anniversary . . . . . . . . . . . J. E. SAMMONS. 
Standard Bearer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. W. LEE. 
Marshall .......... , ....... J. F. MCCRARY . 

• 
Time Keeper . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . R. W. EuBANKS. 

Already the College and U11iversity Magazines are being re
ceived. The difficulty of publishi11g the first number always delays 
the early fall Exchanges, but we welcome the return of our old ex
changes and will gladly receive any new friend in the field of College 
Journalism. We are compelled to n1ake a mere acknowledgment 
of our worthy Exchanges in this issue. In that acknowledgment, 
we beg to mention The Drury l11ir1"or, The Heridri:x College Mirror 

f 
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The /)a":Jidso11 c·ollc{{e tfa'(!O i11c, Coll. ,:£11111 F,o, c,,sr, The 1 1,,b,1111 

l Jreel,:IJ', Jne C, i1,1so11- Jil!Jilc, 7 he J·:,,101J Pho ,tit, Th (, o, 1ri'a 
1 ec/1

1 
Tire Afc,c11, ,, 71,e (,co, rria11, 7'/,e llc111iso,1 Collc([l' }01111111!, 

71,c U11i1,e1 sit;, oj 1 ·i, lJi11ia JJ!aga .... i11c, 1'/Je BaJ /01 J.,ift1 a1J', a11d The 

J ocbodJ1 J?eco1 d. 

Tl1e class r a11izatio11s fur tl1e }rear are as follo,,,s: 

, 1;: TJOR- 1. Boldi11g, 1 reside11t. 
\\1. C. ']"a} lor, \ ice-I re..c;ideu t. 
C. IE. 13rittai11, , ecr tar}'· 
P. J. Christo1>11er, 'l'r a.s111 :ar. 

J 1'IOR-I~. . ]3arrett, l)re. ide11t. 
]. l~" . Car "Tell, \ ,ice-l)re. ide11t. 
\\ • '.1 . J\iills, Secretar)' a11d 'freasurer. 

So1>1-JOI\IORE-( . If. Elki11s 1 J resid 1e11t. 
J. P . I-4a,, so11 , \ Tice-Pre ide11t . 

. 'I'. Bernard, \ ecretar)' a 11d Treasurer. 

l1 RllSll:M T-lf. F. rrout111a11 , President. 
J. T . !'eeks, , ice-l'rcsjdent. 
A. 1 . Quarles, Secretar}' a11d TreasL1rer. 

The follo,,1i11g officers ha,·e bee11 elected for tl1e I .... ocal Oratorical 
ssociatio11 : 

J:>. S. CA RMICIJ HI.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Presider1 t. 

P. J. CHRI TOPl:IIi R . . . . . . . . ..... \ Tice-l'residetrt. 

\1..1. . CHILDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Se retar)'. 

\\ . 13. CAR. KER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'I~reasurer. 

The Ba e Ball Tea111 of 'oo ,,Ti11 be us1der tl1e directio11 of G. 
\\iaclrtel, a . 1anager, a11d 1-Io,, .. ard Holla11d , as Captain. 
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CLIPPINGS. 

ANGLO-SAXON. 

All are dead that wrote it, 
All are dead that read it, 
All are dead that learned it, 
Blessed death, they earned it 1 

So NG. 

(Heine. ) 

, 

41 

- Vassarion. 

Sweetheart, with thy mouth of roses, 
And thy eyes so blue and mild, 

Like two tvvin stars of silver twinkling, 
Oh ! I miss thee, dearest child ! 

Long the winter nights are growing, 
But I could forget their gloom, 

Were I once more with thee sitting, 
In the little friendly room ! 

Oh thy little lily fingers, 
How their gentle touch I miss ; 

And those lips of budding roses, 
I would give my life to kiss ! 

' -C arolinia11. 

For though among the learned host, 
Book after book I taste and test, 

Of those that truly love me most, 
My father's check book is the best . 

-Excha1zge . 

The Student should get thorot1gl1ly out of l1is n1ind tl1at the 
College is to be the maki11g of 11im. The contrary is the fact. The 
College is simply an opportunity, plus an inspiration. 

-1T1iter-C olleg£an. 
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, 1 irtt1e, if t)1ere lJe n11)' 1>raise-let tl1e111 all d\\1ell and ,,?ork togetl1er 
Ll1crc, co 11secrn ti11 g to tl1e l1igl1 disci1>li11e of sc11ola rsl1ip, citize11 l1ip , 

a 11cl Cl1ri tia11 111r111l1ood. 'J'l1e t1scs of tl1e J,iteral)' Society." 

MEI El< Y. 1\1. • 

J . I{. C, (J .1 ' " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 r id n t. 
t). J. C lflllS'f J>[Ilt l:l ................... \ic -l 1r,c ident. 
r>. S. CJ\ll II CI IJ\l~l, ...................... ~ ecr lary. 
8. II . lll{\' t\N .................. Corres1>011ding --crelar)'· 
\ V. I. J"'li rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tr surer. 
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new Student Aid Committee of the Y. M. C. A., were listened to, and • 
a revival of interest, witnessed. 

On the second Friday night of the term was held the monthly 
missionary meeting. At this meeting those who desired to do city 
mission work enlisted their names as active workers. Very soon 

t 

Mr. S. E. Stephens, the chairman of the missionaay committee, will 
organize a class for the study of (I) The Bible on Missions and (II) 
The Lives of Prominent Missionaries. 

On the third Friday of the term the association was blessed by 
a visit from Bro. Ht1gh M. Mcllhaney, the traveling secretary of our 
Southern field. He talked over the work of each department of the 
Y. M. C. A. with the chairmen of the various committees, and was 
a source of general inspiration to the association as a whole. The 
Y. M. C. A. at Mercer is in a healthy and progressive condition, 
and we hope that the ensuing year will be one in which it will exert 
a great influence for good, among the students. 

MACON'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE. 

Clothiers and Furnishers to all Mankind. 
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ATTENTION, BOYS! 

The management of THE MERCERIAN desires to call the at
tention of the student body to the very liberal advertising patronage 
extended us this year, and wl1ile it is hardly necessary, yet we ,vish 
to urge the students to confine their patronage, as far as possible, to 
those n1erchants who are giving us their support. Not in any se11se 
of a ''boycott'' do we make this most important s11ggestion, but 
that our friends may receive some tangible expression of our appre
ciation of this patronage. The revenue received from ot1r advertisers 
goes far towards n1eeting the expenses of the pt1blication, and "re 
should not co11sider lightly such an important feature of our 
periodical. Indeed, vvere it not for the patronage of !viacon's busi
ness men, we would scarcely be able to publish a college magazi11e
certairtly not of tl1e kind which it is our pleasure to give you this 
) 1ear. 

A number of our regular patrons have increased their space, 
thereby deserving an increase of patronage. We urge especially 
that you take notice of this, and that yot1 distribute your patronage 
accordingly. 

We wish also to assure tl1e student body that all tl1e regular 
dealers in shoes, clothing and gents furnishi11gs have had an oppor
tunity to secure space in THE MERCERIAN. 

'' A word to the wise is sufficient.'' 
\Ve tal<:e pleasure in calling tl1e attention of our readers to the 

page <, Acl," of Lamar, Cl1eatham and Cornpa11)". Tl1is firm is 011e 

of tl1e oldest and most sul)stantial in Macon-l1ave bee11, for a long 
tin1e, liberal supporters of our college 1nagazine, and \\'e trust they 
,;vill receive a liberal share of your patronage. 

ECOND-HAND SCHOOL BOOKS 
EXCHANGED BOUGHT, SOLD AND 

Splendid line "MERCER,, STATIONERY. One Quire Engra,,ed Paper and 
Envelopes, 30c., worth Soc. Ask to see it. 

McEVOY BOOK & STATIONERY CO., 
572 Cherry St., Macon, Ga. 
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THE AMERICAN BIRTHRIGHT; SHALL IT BE 
SURRENDERED? 

[This speech won the championship of Georgia in the Third Annual 
Inter-Collegiate Oratorical Contest, held in Atlanta, November 15th.] 

T HE spirit of empire comes not with observation. History is 
eloquent with examples of the suffocation of liberty where the 
outward forms of free institutions have been skillfully retained. 

Such is the tragic story of Florence and Venice. Upon the shattered 
ruins of the Roman republic, through the use of regular republican 
forms, was founded an imperial autocracy.* There is now a grow
ing tendency towards imperialism in America, concealed beneath 
the mask of fine phrases and magic words, which enchant the mind 
and enflame the imagination of the American people. The annex
ation of Hawaii, the recent war with Spain, the present occupation 
of the Phillippines, are the first outward manifestations of this 
growing tendency. It is boldly asserted that we have grown and 

•Wilson's" The State/ ' Chapter III. 
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expanded, and that the doctrines of Washington and Jefferson have 
become limitations and restrictions upon our greatness. Accord
ingly, we are to surrender our birthright to take up the Old World 
order and go again the dreary round of conquest and colonization. 

In the first place, we are to surrender the ideals of our national 
life-the political equality of man and the '' consent of the gov
erned.'' These ideals constitute not only the basic principles of 
our political life, but they are the primal rights of mankind and 
spring from that eternal justice which is '' anterior to the State.,' * 
They declare that all men and all nations have the inherent and 
inalienable right to pursue their own happiness in their own way. 
They repudiate that most contemptible idea, born of the aggressive 
spirit of military commerciali~m, that every weak nation must be 
subject to a strong one. However mildly it may be administered, 
governm¢nt imposed from without is always tyranny. The uni
versal experience of mankind demonstrates that no republic can 
long endure '' half slave, half free;'' and that no people ever long 
retained their liberties when they denied them to others. Disorder, 
deterioratiot1, and decay have been the rewards that the fates have 
invariably meted out to the men and the nations that forget their 
ideals. 

In the second place, we are to surrender the forms of our fed
eral republic.t A monarchy like England may rule subject peoples 
and vassal states ; but a republic like our own has no such capacity. 
England's constitution has no rigid limitations, but yields to the 
shifting interests and demands of a colonial empire. The legislative 
and executive branches of her government are virtually united in 
one ; and her governmental machine backed by all the '' mon1entum 
of tradition'' moves with prompt, harmonious, and concentrated 
power. On the other hand, we have a government of '' checks and 
balances'' founded upon a rigid constitution of '' limited and dele
gated powers.'' The President, Senate and House check each 
other's movements; and, in times uf great national emergency, the 
most important powers to be exercised under a colonial system 

,:< Ritchie 's "Natural Rights, " Chapter I. 
t David Starr Jordan's •1 Imperial Democracy.» 

James Bryce, in Harper's, September, 198. 
John G. Carlisle, in Harper's, October. '98. 
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could 11ot be wielded with tl1e necessary speedy and decisive action, 

a11d tl1e gravest results would necessarily follow. 

In the tl1ird place, we are to surrender tl1e highest stage in 
political evolution. History l1as sl10\\1 n three distinct types of 
national growth, each higl1er than its predecessor.* The Eastern 
despotisn1s represented that type in which one tribe was conquered 
and held in total military subjection to another. English in1perial
ism re1>reseuts tl1at type i11 which one nation conquers, annexes, or 
purcl1ases another peo1)le to be held permanently as a political de
pende11C'y. The A111erica11 federal republic represents the tl1ird and 
higl1est type-the i11corporation of homogeneot1s, self-governing 
states i11to a federal t1nion wl1ere a 11 arc designed to be equal. 

Despotism and in1perialism belo11g to the past. They rest upon 
the possessio11 of superior 111eans of defe11si,,e and aggressive war
fare. Federal rept1blicanis111 belongs to the present. It rests upon 
tl1e develop111ent of the o.rts of peaceful industry and upon moral 
force and 0<lucatio11. By a11 irresistible law of progress ,ve l1ave 
passed beyoncl tl1e stages of '' domi11iou and brt1te force.'' \'./ e have 
recognized that 111en are more tha11 nations ; that " 1isdom is more 
than glory; that virtue is more than domi11ion O\'er the seas. In 
the '' delirit11u of triumph ', over a prostrate and dying n1onarchy, 
sl1all we sttrrender all that has been acl1ieved througl1 ce11turies of 

toil a11d Sttff eri11g? 
I11 tl1e fourtl1 place, we are to surrender the vitall}1 11ecessary 

ci,,ic spirit, tl1e life and soul of a cle111ocracy, and accept a dangcrot1s 
tnilitary spirit, . tl1e frie11d and st1pport of pltttocracy. All the 
Et1ropea11 J)o,vers are e111broiled i11 iucessa11t strifes, toils a11d dis
ptttes, a11d arc ar1ued to tl1e tectl1, to u1aintai11 tben1sel\,eS in tl1eir 
foreign policies. If tl1e U11ited States sl1ould enter tl1is circle of 
111artial po,,,ers, sl1e \\'Ot1lcl be forced to create a11d 111aintai11 a11 ar1uy 
ec1t1n.l to a11y existi11g tocia)'. A stro11g 111ilit,1r)' force is l1at1gl1t}' 
n11cl aggressi,1e; a11cl 1uilitar)' a111bition ,vill co11sta11tly })recipitate 
da11g·erot1s foreig11 cot1flicts. E\1er)1 forcible exte11sio11 of Oltr do
n1inio11, e\1Cf)' brilli1111t 111ilitary ex1)loit ,,,ill increase the po,,~er of 
tl1e 111ilitnry brancl1e~ of tl1e go,1 er11111e11t,. ~'lilitarisn1 creates false 

• John l•iskc's, 11 Atucrlcnu 1~01iticnl Iden~,'' Chnpter Ill. 
:Uluntichli's, "Th~ory o[ the Slnle,,. Book. \fl . 
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ideals of patriotism, undermines the national virtues, and makes 
civil cowards as well as military heroes. Under it men learn to 
despise constitutions, to sneer at parliaments, and look with con
tempt upon civilians. With it must come that concentration of 
power which has troubled the visions and haunted the dreams of 
our wis,est statesmen. We can trace the ruin and decay of every 
republic to its standing armies. I present to you the overthrow of 
the several French republics, the shame and disgrace of the present 
French republic, as traceable to their large standing armies which 
went forth to carry liberty, fraternity, and equality to the world 
outside and returned to change their victories into a military des
potism.* 

Plutocracy, the greatest foe of democracy, is especially favored 
by imperialism. War and expansion favor jobbery at home and in 
the dependencies, divert attention from internal reforn1s, cause 
large expenditures of the people's money, the returns for which go 
to a few syndicates. No republic can exist with the establishment 
of the despotism of concentrated wealth which is fostered and sup
ported by standing armies. No republic can support a cruel and 
merciless commercialism which subordinates everything, even the 
preservation of democratic in·stitutions, to its extension and promo
tion, without bartering away its own soul. 

In the fifth place, we are to surrender our peculiar natural 
ad vantages for peace, by scattering our broken frontiers over distant 
seas, and subjecting ourselves to the foolish wars and jealous rival
ries of the Old World. We have for a l101ne an empire solid, com
pact, invulnerable. No outlying possessions exposed to attack 
render necessary the maintenance of a large standing army and 
navy. Adhering to the Monroe doctrine, with a comparatively 
insignificant army and navy, we have not been threatened with any 
ierious danger or l1ad our rights denied by any powers. The com
bined naval and military strength of the entire world would be 
impotent to iuj 11re seriously this self-contained republic. To with
hold our cotton and food would inflict a more serious injury upon 
England, Germany and France, than the effects of an ordinary war . 

,:, Carl Scbur:i '! , "Militarism in Democracy,,. Annals of The American Academy, 199. 
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Even if we were attacked, only the fringe would suffer, while within 
the great throbbing current of life and activity would hardly feel 
the shock. Removed from the '' perilous domain of European poli
tics,'' we are happily exempt from the jealous rivalries, the fierce 
contentions, the wars and rumors of wars which beset the nations of 
Europe with constant terror and alarm. Should war come, or the 
Eastern question precipitate a world struggle, free to be neutral, we 
could supply the armies with provisions and implements ; and, like 
England during the Napoleonic wars, reach commercial supremacy 
at a single bound. 

In the sixth place, we are to surrender an industrial supremacy 
already within our grasp. Statistics show that commercial exten
sion is no longer the result of colonial empire. Only one-third of 
England's export trade goes to her colonies,* yet England controls 
one-half of all the colonial area of the entire world. Without a 
single colony we have become the greatest exporting nation.t 
England and France are the greatest colonial powers while the 
United States and Germany practically have no colonies. From 
1871 to 1891, the total trade of France rapidly declined. During the 
same period the total trade of England increased by only two and 
one-half per cent, while that of the United States and Germany 
increased by fifteen per cent each. t Trade does not follow the flag 
because it is a flag. Commercial extension depends upon the ability 
to compete in the markets of the world. 

This ability is restrained by war and militarism. A glance at 
the blighted and impoverished condition of European peasantry is 
sufficient to demonstrate the horrors of military burdens-how they 
shackle development, discourage growth, and destroy the motives 
of a people. During the present century Europe has spent fifteen 
billions of dollars and lost five millions of men in actual military 
campaigns, not to mention the incalculable cost of maintaining her 
vast standing armies and navies in times of peace.§ About one
third of En·gland's total revenue goes to pay the expenses of past 

* Statesman's Year Book, 1897. 
t Report of Bureau of Statistics, >98. 
t Statistics prepared by the Swedish Government and received at Washington, '98. 
~ Sutherland's "Moral Instinct,,, page 461. 
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wars, one-third to prepare for war, and one-third to defray the 
peaceful expenditures of the governn1ent . Tl1e present 11ational 
expenditures of the United States is less than half that of Great 
Britain, which is much less than that of any of nhe great co11tinental 
powers/I' But war, debt, a great army and nav}r, will bring us to 
the level of European countries, and will tl1ereby sacrifice our 
superior advantages to compete in the markets of the world. 

But with our inexhaustible mineral wealth, rich enough to sup- · 
ply the entire world; with tl1e '' per1naneut dominion of coal, iron, 
and steel transferred to America ; " with the Mississippi Valley, and 
the great prairie region of the W est, estimated to be capable of 
supporting twice the population of the e11tire world ; with every 
variety of soil and climate; with genius and inventive faculty above 
any other nation on the g·lobe; witl1 the extensive employment of 
labor saving machinery; with freedom from the enormous drain of 
men and money demanded by standing armies-with all of these 
enormous energies and resources devoted to the arts of peace, Amer
ica can surpass the nations of the world in the production of every
thing of use or ornament. In the very infancy of our resources, in 
the very morning of our development, we have already st1rpassed the 
Europeans in the manufactt1re of agricultural implements and 
machinery. We are almost daily landing steel rails in England, 
India, and Manchuria. American locomotives are whistling on the 
plains of Russia and at the very gates of Peking . 

. 
Our commercial supremacy, then, is simply a question of equal-

ity of privileges in foreign n1arkets. France and Russia are the 
only powers whose policy we need to fear. Still, these nations are 
our friends, and as yet have not antagonized our interests. But 
granting that they should do so, England, Japan, and probably Ger
many, stand for open ports. To secure eqt1ality of privileges, the 
United States, in concert with these powers, migl1t intervene, if 
necessary, even to the point of war; but no po\·ver or combination 
of powers would for a moment think of opposing tl1e over\¥ l1elming 
strength of this concert whe11 it demands free trade or ~nything 

* Edward Atkinson. 
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else. Yet tl1is policy involves no acquisition of territory, no sacri
fice of ideals, no question of dishonor. 

With a central position and double sea front, with splendid 
harbors and navigable rivers, and with a network of railwa}'S more 
extensive than that of tl1e remainder of the ~1orld, we have unequaled 
commercial advantages. Pursuing a high and be11ificent career of 
peace, we shall proceed to control the means of transportation, 
to study the needs of foreign markets, and to demand intelligent 
tranSp(?rtation abroad. We sl1all maintain such friendly political 
relations with all nations as will secure equal rights for our goods. 
American brain and technical education will manufacture a little 
finer, a little better, and a little cheaper than other nations, barriers 
and thus win against the most despicable governmental until we 
become the center of the world's commerce. 

In conclusion, we shall not only surrender the old Americanism 
which has made us the most compact, homogeneous and progressive 
nation of the world, but also our manifest capacity for a civilization 
conspicuously free, enlightened and pacific. Authentic history does 
not recall a single instance of a-superior people giving civilization 
to an inferior by holding them in political subjection.* To repress 
in any people the innate longing for self-governn1ent is to remove tl1e 
most potent agency for their elevation. Our Monroe doctrine has 
helped into existence the Mexican, Central and Sot1th American 
Republics without the necessity of our siezing one foot of their 
territory. Our policy in simply breaking down the barriers and 
then leaving Japan to vvork out her own destiny, has den1onstrated 
the inferiority of the n1ethods employed by every other nation from 
Rome to Spain. The torch that ligl1ted Europe was kindled at our 
altars. We have give11 encouragement to the Greek, to the Italian, 
to the Hungaria11, and to the Polisl1 revolutions. While we ha,te 
had no part in the plots and dark i11trigues of Et1ropean politics, the 
Revolution, the War of 1812, the \Var with Tripoli, the 11onroe 
doctrine, the Venezuelan dispt1te, demonstrate our influe11ce in tl1e 
councils of the nations. In tl1e space of 011e l1undred years ,ve have 
revolutionized the politics of the world. Before the irresistible 
assault of the all-conquering America11 idea, one by one, tl1e battle-

• Charles Francis Adams in Outlook. 
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ments of tyranny and kingly power are crumbling and tottering to 
decay. Our nation has given greater l1opes and nobler aspirations 
to n1ankind and has occupied a broader space in the world's thought 
than nations whose greatness is founded upon a thousand years of 
wars and conquest. 

And now the United States holds within her easy grasp the one 
substantial hope for universal peace. This hope is to be realized 
through industrial competition. The disparity between the ~uro- · 
pean nations, with their armed millions, involving the enormous 
expenditure of men and money, and the United States with her few 
thousands of soldiers, devoting her enormous resources to the arts 
of peace, cannot possibly be maintained.* Russia has already seen 
the handwriting on the wall. The economic competition is becom
ing so sharp that Europe will be forced to disarm and beat her 
swords into plowshares and allow her great navies to rust and rot. 
If we but remain true to our principles and our ideals, may it not 
perchance be the will of the immortal gods that in our own favored 
land, under our own beautiful banner of the free, are to be realized 
all the golden dreams that have inspired the lovers of men; that 
here all the blighted hopes of other years are to take form and sub
stance, and the long record of wars, of conquest, and of subjugation 
is to be closed and sealed forever. 

SLEEPING AND WAKING. 

,, NO search need be made for me. The life I am living is 
without pleasure or profit for me and those about me.'' 
Thus ended a short letter written by a hopeless young 

man as be sat in his room alone. 

Gray Ingram was the proprietor of a grocery store in a small 
town. Left an orphan when seventeen years old, with a few hun
dred dollars he had begun his career as a fortune seeker, with all 
the hope of an ambitious boy be had devoted himself faithfully to 

*Fiske's" Excursions of an Evolutionist," Chapter 7. 
Sutherland's" Moral Instinct," Vol. I, Chap. 13. 
Fisk.e's " Destiny of Man," Chapter 14. 
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his work, and by his persistent efforts and strict economy he had 
risen from salesman to proprietor. But his ideals were yet far from 
realization. _. 

He was an obliging and generous young man; '' good-hearted,'' 
as hi~ friends said, and was always ready to accommodate his cus
tomers, the majority of whom were farmers of the neighboring 
country. They were supplied and favored but in turn seemed able 
to give their benefactor nothi11g but abundant promises. Thus 
matters went on for several years. '' Crops were short and times 
were hard,'' said the farmers, but tl1ey al ways hoped that with the 
next year, or the coming presidential election, there would be 
ushered in an era of good feeling and almost t1nlimited prosperity. 
They advised Gray, and were still friendly toward him, but some 
now began to avoid him as their indebtedness increased and 
promises remained unfulfilled. He in turn had been forced to become 
in,rolved in heav .. y debts, which now hung over him like threatening 
clouds of disaster. He had never known what it meant to be 
wealthy, but his greatest ambition was to be master of ample for-

- tunes. What he made came after untiring e11ergy, and was closely 
guarded, so his thoughts were naturally centered in self and self 
interest. 

Thankskgiving day was being observed by the people as a 
holiday. All seemed to be happy and full of thankfulness ; but it 
was far different with Gray, for only yesterday he had been notified 
by his creditors tbat if a settlement could not be made he would be 
closed out, and he could see notl1ing for wl1ich to be thankful. 
Seeing those about him so happy tended to make him more miser
able, so he left his boarding place and spent tl1e morning at his 
place of business looking over his books and papers. He decides 
that his is a hopeless case. Tl1e dema11ds of his creditors cannot 
be met even if all he has is given up as it must be. He thinks of 
his long struggles, bis partial success, and finally 11is consummate 
failure. What will his friends think of him? He knows he will 
have little sympathy, for most of bis friends will be lost with his 
position and property. He will be branded as a thief before the 
world. For fourteen years he has spent his whole time and thought 
at his business and as a result failure and crime stares him in the 
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face. Will any further efforts prove more hopeful and successful? 
As lie sees it they will not. 

There is something over t\vo ht1ndred dollars in cash, and 
surely this much belongs to him. He will take this and if possible 
leave the country at night. He can11ot st ay and face his ruin and 
the cold censure of the u11S)1 mpathetic "'orld. If caugl1t a11d recog
nized in his efforts to escape he will promptly end his life, \\1hich 
may, indeed, be the happier solution. H enceforth he will at least 
be dead to his acquaintances and if lie lives it m11st be in practically 
another world. 

He t akes the small sum, leaves the store, and returns with slow 
steps a1J<l bowed head to his room. On the way he n1eets a poor 
wido,v whose life bas bee11 one of extreme poverty, but this morning 
her face beams with a smile of contentment and shows a tinge of 
surprise as she sees Gra)' ' s clouded face. She is going to a service 
of thanksgiving held in tl1e quiet peaceful church. Next he 
passes a trio of happy children, two the children of a poor shoe
mal{er and tl1e third the only child of wealthy parents. The chil
dren of poverty are equally happy with the child of indulgent wealth. 
Everything about him seems full of hope and brightness imported 
by the perfect calm and beauty of the day, yet all this means 
notl1ing to his life. 

He went to bis room and sat down to wait for darkness to come 
_ on, when he could make his escape. He remembers that he owes 
sometl1ing on bis past month's lodging, but decides that he needs 
the money more than his landlady. But now he remembers that he 
owes the faithful old servant of his mother a small amount, so he 
sits down, puts money for both in an envelope, and writes, telling 
how the sum must be divided, then closes with the words quoted at 
our begi11ning. 

The cool day vvas drawing to a close, and the sun already hid 
bel1ind a long line of clouds vvas shooting long shafts of light and 
purple shade toward the east. Dt1sk came on, and th~ sparrows 
chirped and twittered merrily and contentedly as they sought shelter 
from tl1e chilly night winds in the low holly trees near th; window. 
Inside the room all was qt1iet, the small clock alone hr€ aking the 
:3ilence q.S it htlrriedly told the passing moments, The Nood ~re, 
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burnt lovv, was a bed of dull, dyi11g coals with a single smoking 
chu11k tl1a t no,v and then kindled into a faint, flickering flame and 
for a moment scattered the deepening darkness, making it hide in 
long trembli11g shadows behind every object in the roon1. Gray sat 
in the friendly darkness while hopeless thougl1ts came and vvent 
tl1rot1gh l1is despairing n1ind. Yes, he is detern1ined and will do as 
l1e has planned. 

He leaves the room and creeps swiftly down the dark street to 
a darker passage. Tl1is far he l1as not been seen. Suddenly in his 
flig l1t he comes upon a poor cl1ild crying in the cold evidently for 
bread, for, when the fleeing man anxious to escape close notice 
drops a coin in the extended hand, the child's sobs are hushed and 
changed into murn1ers of thanks and tl1en a happy song as it passes 
on in the night. Furtl1er on he passes the poor widow, with an 
armf ull of broken boards picked up by the vvay where they were 
covered witl1 the cold frost of the night. She begins to watch him 
closely as though afraid, and he, anxiously to be rid of her close 
scruti11y, thrusts a coin i11to her hand and hurries around a friendly 
corner while she pronounces tearful thanks and blessings. He is 
passi11g a low house near the dark street. Through a small window 
he catches sight of a roo1n miserably furnished, a father and mother 
with three children all tl1inly clad, yet bowed around a poor fire in 
an attitude of prayer; and he hears words of thankfulness. Thank
fulness for what? 

But suddenly on tur11i11g a corner he is confro11ted by one of his 
friends just returning from a day's ht1nt. He sees that bis frie11d 
recognizes him and reads all in l1is face. He murmurs an indifferent 
greeti11g and ht1rries on, but soon stops. He cannot escape, he l1as 
been detected in his effort, so tl1e only plan left is to part with life. 
In a moment his ready knife has done its worst and he is sinking. 
But as life slowly ebbs away contrary to his expectations he does 
not change. He cannot get away from l1in1self. True, his body is 
dying, but bis mind lives the same as before except that he sees 
,,ividly pictured before him, himself as he is, a marvelous richness 
and fullness in tl1e life which might have been his, but undiscovered 
and neglected so long, is now slipping away forever. Finally he 
~ees pin1self rather distinctly as he might have been~ Th~ vision, 
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can1,ot be l1ake11 off bt1t is a bur11i11g realit}' i11 l1is 111i11d a11d o · 
on fore,,er . J11 l101>ele s despair l1c co11teu1plates tl1e terrib]e Jlictur 
while liis n1i11cl strt1ggles t o be rid of itself. 

o,,r i11 a di1n , half light, l1alf gloo111}1 dark11ess a face see111~ to 
l)e 11ear. ) e~, poss ilJly it is real. .tTo,v it ·1lcak , a11d tl1e bri l1t
C)'ed cl1ild of l1is la11dlady, ,,·itl1 l•is l1a11d 1>re sed agai11st T8)' 's 
sicle, stands f rigl1te11ed l)y tl1e looks of tl1e ,,,aki11g 1na11. He is 
wa11ted at tl1e tl1ar1ksgi \,i11g s u1>per , and the cl1ild l1urries a,,,a)r to 
tell l1is 1notl1er that 1r. Gra)' is coJJ11i11g. ~ray its stUJlified for a 
11101ne11t ,,·hile l1e looks abo11t tl1e roo111. ,.fl1rot.1gl1 tl1e 01>e11 door 
l1e l1ears tl1e lat1gl1ter a11d n1,err}' \'.t/,ords of tl1e f a111il}' a11d tlie cli11k
i11g of disl1es. Then it ,,1as 0111}1 a drea111 ar1d L1e is tl1e sa111e 111a11 

a\'\·ake. Bt1t l1e is 11ot tl1e sa1ne. 111 a 1110111ent l1is life a'l1d its J>Ur
poses l1ave bee11 cha11gecl. He tl1rOl\fS tl1e cru.111pled e11,, IOjle a11d 
note i11to tl1e bed of red coals, a11d after lie i1as caref ulJ}' ,,,atcl1ed it 
bur11, l1t1rries to join tl1e fa111il)1 in the ct1eerful 111eal. ,011e ap1>ear 
happier tha11 l1e, and tl1e otl1ers ,•.ro11der at tl1e cl1ange i11 tl1,e gloo1ny 
man of tl1e n1orning. 

An honest letter ,,·as ,,,ritten to his creditors, 1J t1t i11 a fe,,, da)'S 
his store " 1as closed. Still Gray ,,1as ch,eerf ut, a11d, after all, l1is 
friends "'ho111 be had fa,rored ,,,ere read)' to take 111ucl1 of t]1e lllar11e 
ttpon tl1emsel,,es. Tl1ere ,~,~'-; a11other ]011g strl1ggle ,,,i tl1 as s11auy 

difficulties-all \\'ere n1et \\'itl1 hope-tl1er1 life beca1ne easier a1;1d it 
seemed tl1at tides of prosperit}' were flo,,1 i11g iii at last. 

Tl1e Ii tt.le to\vt1 at1d its people ltnd,er\,1e11t man}' cl1anges. Fort)' 
years later Thanksgi,1 iug dn,,1 r1ed 011 tl1e haJ>j)}r t0\1\'U ,vitl1 all tl1e 
calm and peaceful 11ess of a11 a 11 t t111111 SalJbatl1 day. 'l"b 1e st1u sl1on,e 
full and bright and the birds c}1ir1>ed a11d sa11g 111erril}' i11 tl1e tree
tops. But in e,·ery· borne there "'as sad11ess a11d tl1e l1ush of gri ief, 
for the benefactor of e, er;r l10111e \\'as dead and ,,~,ould be buried tl1at 
day. In atte.m pti 11g to speak so1ne ,,,ords of conso)a tio11 tlie 111i11is

ter said that he had li\·ed out l1is tl1ree scor,e a11d ten )'ears of 1Jron1-
• 

ise, but none knew tl1at tl1e belo,·ed 1nan had li,,ed onl)' t"10 score 
)'ears, none kne\\' tl1at tl1e death fort}' J1 ears past ,,,as a 111u.cb 111ore 
real death. Tl1is \\1as no real deatl1, a11d the Jlolished shaft did not 
and could not record his ,yirtt1es and sound his praises. The}' \\'ere 
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numbered and constantly repeated by children in schools, by pros
perous laborers in factories, and by all who found a new and better 
life in the pleasureable and profitable products of one man's life. 
Future generations found dwelling in their own lives and in all 
tl1ese monumental institutions the breathing spirit of the noble and 
gener-0us life. 

P. J. CHRISTOPHER. 

I 

IS THE PRESENT METHOD OF ELECTING UNITED 

ST ATES SENATORS BEST? 

A MONG the many tendencies of our present time none seem so 
apparent as an effort to attack the Constitution of our Repub
lic. This Constitution, born of a heroic period in history, 

has been the bulwark of Democracy, and has fostered a nation that 
today amid governmental powers has no peer. That it has with
stood the storms of war, both internal and external, as well as the 
test of our more extended times of peace-times perhaps when it is 
most trying on men to be patriotic-is itself strong proof that its 
principles are founded on truth and reason. 

Especially in recent years has the Senate of the United States 
been subjected to harsh criticism. Not only the assembly as a whole, 
but individual Senators, have been censttred with unrelenting mercy 
by many prominent writers. While after each succeeding election 
has come a popular outburst from our country's press, demanding 
the election of Senators by popular vote. This is the only panacea 
they hold out for the regeneration of this once august body. And 
by their claim make the mode of election the one and only evil that 
has lowered the reputation it once possessed. 

Of the two theories of legislati,,e government, viz: the unicam
eral and bicameral, the framers of our Constitution chose the latter. 
'' This was and is the real foundation of the Senate,'' says Professor 
Von Holst, '' the conviction pure and simple-based not only upon 
the English precedent, but also upon our own experiences-that the 
bicameral system is preferable to the unicameral.'' They also had 
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the knowledge tl1at in every larger country where it had been tried, 
the unicameral system had utterly failed. 

Among the several characteristics of the Senate perl1aps none 
was more important than tl1e one proposed by Mr. Randolph, who 
said, '' the number oi tl1e second brancl1 sho11ld be much smaller 
than the first ; so sn1all as to be exe111pt from the passionate pro
ceedings to which numerous assemblies are liable.'' It was to carry 
into effect this idea that each State was allowed to elect only two 
Senators. Moreover, it was the sentiment of that memorable con
vention of 1787, that the Senate should be on an entirely different 
basis from the Hot1se of Representatives, and shot1ld in some sense 
be '' the represe11tation of property.'' It was to act as a check or 
balance to tl1e other more numerous branch of Congress, and was to 
represent the people's second and more sober judgment. In other 
words, to stand for the conservatism of the nation-an ideal quality 
that means much in the world of diplomacy and statesmanship 

The election of members of tl1is distinctive body at once became 
a problem, vexatious, as well as important. If elected by the peo
ple the.}1 became directly respo11sible to them, and subject to all their 
immediate passions. The history of our people has borne out tl1e 
statement of Mr. Hamilton. In the ratification convention of New 
York he said, '' it is an unquestionable truth that the body of the 
people in every country desire sincerely its prosperity ; but it is 
equally unquestionable, that they do not possess the discernn1ent 
and stability necessary for systematic government. To den)' that 
they are frequently led into the grossest errors by misi11formatiou 
and passion vvould be a flattery which their own good se11se 1nust 
despise.'' How the truth of these words cotne home to us ,vhen we 
remember that only yesterday, the people and the press alilce, the 
very voice of the public, in a fit of fre11zied enthusiasm, were cham
pioning the cause of an Admiral for the Presidency, who himself 
declared that ''he knew notl1ing of statecraft or governmental affairs.'' 
Mr. Madison was equally emphatic in his declarations on this same 
question, and his reasoning cannot fail to be convincing. '' Before 
the Senate can become corrupt,'' says he, '' the State Legislatures 
must become corrupted. And before the State Legislatures dete
riorate the people themselves must deteriorate.'' After all, as the 
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fou11tain is pure, so shall the stream be. Upon this theory ,vas 

bt1ilt tl1e mode of electing the 1ne111bers of the upper House. 
If we ame11d the Coustitutio11, ot1r Senate at once becon1es 

directly responsible to the people. It 110 longer sta11ds as a cl1eck 
to l1asty legislation. 1\ 11atural s tep followi11g electio11 b:y· tl1e 
people would be our larger and n1ore powerful States de1na11di11g 

more representation than tl1e s111aller ones. But even gra11ti11g tl1at 

tl1is would 11ot occur, tl1e very spirit a11d pt1rpose of the Senate as a 
deliberative body is tl1\vartecl. \Ve l1ave changed the entire s)·stem 

of ot1r gover11111ent, and l1ave practically resolved it i11to the t1ui

ca1neral syste111. For ,vl1at is tl1e use of t,vo legislativ"e bodies if botl1 

are to t1se tl1e san1e n1eans to bri11g abot1t tl1e same effect? Tl1is one 

legislative body theory l1as bee11 a most ignoble failure i11 Fra11ce, 

Naples, Portttgal, a11cl Spai11. Professor Vou Holst explai11s it in 
tl1at '' Unity of I)O~ver is i11co111patible ,vith libert)'.'' Sl1all "re ri~k 

our Sl1ip of State lo it5 a11cl1orage i11 tl1e face of tl1ese facts? 
Tl1at tl1e U 11ited States Se11ate l1as deteriorated, tl1ere seen1 to 

be little <lottbt. Certai11l)r it l1as in rece11t years lost grot1t1d i11 tl1e 

pt1blic estee111. Bt1t to 111ake tl1e 111ocle of tl1e electio11 of Se11ators 

tl1e cattse of tl1e evil is as e rro11eot1s as it is absurd. 
011e ren<5011 tl1at ottr strongest n1e11 do not seek tl1e legislati,,e 

l1alls as of old is tl1e fact that tl1e profe~sio11s now,1cla)'S off er to tl1en1 

far 111ore l ttcrative posi tio11s. Tl1ey !)refer the qt1iet 1)ractice of la"1
, 

or Ll1e 1)reside11cy of c;o111e , ,ast corporatio11 ,,1itl1 a salar)· exceecling 

111atl)' ti111es o,1 er tl1e 111enger prt)' of a Co11gress111a11 or Se11ator, to 

tl1e 011e lo11e l)rivilege of '' tre.1cli11g all tl1e deptl1s a11<.l sl1oals of 

l1011or.'' Tl1is, arid tl1is 0111)·, 11,15 cattsecl Tl10111as B. Reecl to la)' 
clo,v11 tl1e ga,,el of tl1e H o t1~e of l{epresent '"1ti, ... e~ i11 orcler to e11tc1 

tl1c practice of l,1,v at tl1c Ne,,, \ 1 ork bi1r. Iat1)1 jt1st as tl1oro11gl1l)1 

ctttalificcl 111c11 l1a,·c 11e,,er sot1gl1t legislati\'e l1011or~ 011 exactl)1 tl1c 

sa111c acco1111t. 
St1 rely t lie co1 recti 11g of t lie c,· 1ls i11 ot1 r g·o,,er11111e11 t re(J tl ire 

tl1c best n11cl 111os t co11secralt"cl tl1ot1 )l1 t of ot1r 1)eople. l"'cl 11s 11ot 

gt O\V l)C" 'it11istic-,, e to ,,·110111 tl1is s1)lc11<.li(l l{cpttl>lic l1n" bee11 bc
q t1c,1tl1c(l, l>ttt, ral l1c1, .1s ·· trt1e patriots , ' ,,,itl1 a cal111 a11cl etlr11e~t 

O[)li111i~111 tl1\1t k110,,1s 110 ft1ilt1re, seek to 1)t1r0·e l1e1 e,·cr)' cl1a1111el, 

t111til tl1c 1>ocl's ,,,01<.-ls, 
H ~.11\ 011

1 
011 11ntio11, stro11g n11cl great ! , 
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becotne a 111ost glor1ot1s cc>nst1111111atio11, an<l tl1e 11ile<l States, c,t1r 
Re1)t1l)lic, ,,·itl1 l1er n1illions of 1111111a11 freigl1t, re~ts i11 tl1e l1arlH-,r of 

prosperit)1 and peace. 

THE ANNUAL EXCURSION TO THE CAPITAL CITY. 

I N the gray da\,'O of tl1e early 111or11i11g of \\Tcc111escla)', tl1e I 5tl1 
· of N o,·en1 ber, tl1e ca111 pus l)ega11 to a wake. I 11cleecl. it l1ad 11ot 

bee11 ,,er)' 111t1ch asleep, for ,,isions of tl1e lJattlefielcl of tl1e 
rnorro,,, l1ad bee11 pla)1ing arou11d tl1e lJeclside of all, fro111 Dr. J>ot
lock to tl1e lo,,,est prep. Frie11d ,,1as calling to f rie11d, a11cl roo111-111ate 
was pulling room-n1ate out of bed. E,1 eu t11e l)o:ys ,,1 110 cot1ld 11ot 

go to the co11test in Atlanta, ,,,e11t to see tl1e otl1ers off ,,,itl1 a l1eart)· 
ha11d-sl1ake, a rousi11g cheer, and a sot1l-felt wisl1 for ,,ictor)'· 1\f essrs. 
Bolding a11d George, accompanied b)' Professors Strato11 ar1cl Ios
le)r, had go11e up a day earlier in order to look after tl1e preli111i11ar)' 
details of tl1e co11te5t, and 1vl1en the Soutl1er11 puile<l ot1t at 8 o'clock 
A. 1\1., 011 \'\Tetlnec:;day, it carried 011e ht111dred a11cl t\\1e11t)1-fot1r e11-
thusiastic boys, Drs. Pollock and Ragsclale, ,,·itl1 Dr. I31oon1, as 
n1ascot a11d ge11eral aid-de-camp, and mall)' frie11cls of tl1e i11stitt1tio11 
who went up to attend the contest, l1oping to see l\fercer a11d 1\Iark 
Bolding bring back again the Gra,-es Oratorical 1\[eclal. Dr. 1 ~100111 
carried, as "'as l1is ct1sto1n, the ban11er of tl1e Uni,·ersitj' ; tl1e trt1sly 
and true old flag tl1at "'as hoisted ,;_rjctoriousl)' i11 r 897, n11d t l1at has 
not once since beeu do,v11 in the dust of defeat, but l1as eac11 ti111e 
floated triumphant O\?er its conqt1ered ri,1als, and the lat1rels of its 
o,,,n representati,,es, through the heated campaig11s of tl1ree GecJrgia 
Oratorical Co11tests at Atlanta, one Inter-State Contest at 11011teagle, 
and t"10 Inter-Collegiate Debates. 

At se,,eral stations en route ~?e stopped and enli,·ened tl1e ,,·aits 
with some college )Tells and an impromptu "'ar da11ce or t,,,o. 1:i11allyr 
'"

1e reached Atlanta, and after lining up in the carshed and )'elli11g 
once or twice, just to keep in practice, tl1e cro,,·d separated a11cl each 
one spent the day as best pleased his fa11cy, t1p to t11e ti 111e of the 
meet in the Grand Opera House at 8 o'clock, P. M. 

.. 

.. 
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A little later t11a11 tl1e 11ercer train, the special, bringing abot1t 

011e ht111(lre(l lJc)ys fro111 Atl1e11s, and tl1e otl1er trai11s, bri11gi11g tl1e 

delegatio11s fron1 En1ory an<l Dal1lonega came in. l)uri11g t11e <la}', 

tl1e college n1a11 \Vas very 111t1cl1 i11 evide11ce on the streets of Atla11ta. 
~r11e citi/ens wakctl t1p to tl1c fact t l1a t tl1e boys were tl1ere, a11d 011e 

a11d anotl1er, follo\vi11g tl1e exan1ple set by tl1 e student", pi1111ecl 
lo11g strea111crs of ribl)or1 011 tl1eir coat lappels, 5}10\\'i11g tl1eir S)1111-

J)atl1ies, t111til, tt1r11 ,vl1ich ,vay yot1 v\·ould, )rou sa\\' tl1e Ora11ge 
and I1l~lck of Mercer g·lea1ni11g 11earby tl1e Red a11<l Black of Geor

gia, or tl1e 13ltte a11d Ora11 ge of E111ory, sl10,vi11g i11 co11tracli5ti11ctio11 

t(} tl1c CritllS()ll a11cl \\' 11 ite of Dal1lo11ega, as it appeared 011 111ilita11r 

1111ifor111 or citi7e11's ~t1it. It "'as a day of good feeli11g, n1arkecl l))' 

a11 er,\ of good fellowsl1ip. The traditio11al differe11ces bet,,~ceu tl1e 

Stale U11iversity a11d Ivlercer \Vere eitl1er forgotte11 or laicl aside a11d 

only 011ce dt1ri11g tl1c <la)' (lid ar1y trace of it ap1)car, ,v11e11 in tl1e 

Gra11(i, before tl1e co11test, tl1e At11e11s boJ'S betra:}·ecl so1ue s1)lten 
a11d ill <lispositio11, by si11gi11g, '' Ha11g lv!ark Bolding on a Sot1r 

A l)ple Tree," elc. Dt1ri11g tl1e ren1ainder of the da)', '' Friend 

11el(l fellowsl1ip ,vitl1 frie11c1:, no 111atter ,vl1at " 1ere l1is S)1n1patl1ies. 

Several a111t1:,,i11g i11cicle11ts l1appened dt1ri11g the day and eveui11g. 
At tl1e box office in ll1e e,·e11i11g, Dr. Bloom, having beco111e sepa

ratccl fro111 l1is belovecl '' bttbies,'' askecl the ticket agent for a ticket 
to tl1c '' ~Icrcy section.,' 011 bei11g asked ,vl1y lie ,,Tisl1ed to go 

tl1cre, lie ste1)1)e<l back, a11d proudl)1 1111rolli11g tl1e old Ora11ge a11d 

13lack ba11r1er, gra11<liloqt1e11tly exclain1e<1, '' A11)1 111a11 ,,,icl goocl 

je(lg111~11t 1"110,vs c.lis 'loJt.~s clare." He ,vtts give11 a ticket a11cl tl1e 

ltsl1er stttrle<.l lo carry tl1e Doctor llJ) iuto tl1e '' pea11t1t galler)1
,

11 

,vl1e11 lie agrli11 object eel a11d saic.l '' I·Io11e)·, )'Ott can ct1rr)· <le ticket 
,,1 n)' t111 tln.re, l)t1l 111e a11cl dis is goi11' sta)' rigl1t clo,v11 l1ere \vl1are 
,vc 'lo11gs.,' So111eo11e sl1,v t l1e Doctor 's trol1 ble a11<.l co11cl t1ctecl 

l1i111 to tl1c lJnck of tl1e st~1ge, a11d ,,,11eu l1c fot111c.1 l1i111s~lf, to t1 e 

l1is <.)\'Vtl \VL)rc.ls, lie ,,,as '' rig·l1t ,vl1nre lie ,,,a11tc<.l to be.'' 1~1~ 
l)~\rll'll tl1e ct1rtai11s at tl1e sillc 011d stt1ck tl1c flag tl1rot1g·l1. I-tor 
~0111t:: rL'~1sot1, tl1e ~ { ere er bo)·s lta(l bee11 stra 11g el)' <.1 tt iet for n f e\"v 

lll0111ClllS
1 

l>ttt \Yllctl lltc)r S'l\V tl1c olL\ bntlllt:f, t}le)' ·i111pl)1 rai 't:d 
tl1e roof. r111 l cre~1te<.l a. ,,,t1ve of el1tl1t1si 1s111 tl111t 0111)' llt1iet~·cl ,, l1e11 

tl1e exercise:,; cot11111t 11l'ell. 
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In the opera house, before the contest, the boys from each col
lege made the walls ring with sounds such as they hear only once 
in t welve months. Yells, songs, calls, everything and anything to 
make a noise and inspire the speakers, whom they knew were behind 
the curtain, with the kno\vledge that they were there to rejoice in 
their victory. 

The college girls of Georgia were'also there ; Agnes Scott, Cox 
College, etc., acting as sponsors for the various colleges, and by 
their presence and cheering, waving of handkerchiefs and V\1earing 
of colors, did much toward inspiring the speakers and keeping up 
the wave of interest. They also came in on special trains, and had 
special sections reser,1ed for them, and each section was bright with 
its favorite's colors, attracting much attention to the fair \vearers. 

Governor Candler introduced President Palmer, and he , after 
making a short speech, telling of the growth of the organization, 
etc., introduced Go,,ernor Candler, the Master of Ceremonies. 
Everyone knows the details and the result. The speakers were at 
their best, and the contest was a battle of the giants. The oratory 
was telling and powerful, and the contest ranked up to the lviont
eagle standard. Hon. H. E. W. Palmer delivered the medal, and 
four divisions of tired and weary students made their way to the 
carshed. 

All the Mercer students rett1rned that night save some \vho 
were delegates to the fraternity conventions, and these came in time 
for the ''jubilee'' in chapel on the following morning. 

Those students who had remained at home had already heard of 
the victory and by way of celebration and welcome, bad builded such 
a bonfire as the old campus had never known before, and held high 
carnival around its blaze. In their search for combustibles, some 
of the boys went in Dr. Pollock's back yard, and having found a 
fowl house, were engaged in serious discussion as to whether it was 
right and proper that it should be the President's contribution to 
the celebration, but finally deciding that it should not be disturbed, 
were about to retire peaceably, when someone who had heard from 
witl1in the noise on the outside, and gathered from fragmentary 
rejoicing that Mercer was still on top, and had also heard the 
conversation about the chicken coop, and as to whether Dr. Pollock 
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would care seriously-moved the blinds gently, attracting attention, 
and a fen1i11ine voice, from Mrs. Pollock's window, said, '' Young 
gentlernen, that is my coop. Use £t if J'Olt like.'' It was of course 
''used,', and the chickens are now wandering homeless about the 
campus, " 1ith a look in their eyes as though they remembered vvell 
the night when everyone went wild but they, and when dawn 
appeared on the campus at an unusually early hour. In the chapel 
on the following morning a tired and sleepy student body met 
together for the exercises ; but everyone was soon awake in the 
fun and jollity of the jubilee celebration. Speeches were made by 
Mercer's ,vinning representative, and other students; by the mem
bers of tl1e Faculty, Col. Ramsauer, friends, alumni, and Dr. Bloom. 
After \tvhich the students went about tl1e regular routine of duties, 
and the oratorical contest for 1899 was over. 

A LETTER: 
BEING A TRIP TO FITZGERALD. 

YOU have doubtless been to a few places yourself, have seen 
people who have been to Eng·land and to China, and to Paris 
and Berlin-have, in fact, read of people who have been 

clear around the world. It is agreed then that so long as there are 
places and people to go to them, they are likely to be gone to. 
There being a place about sixty miles from here to which I had 
never been, and I. being one of the people with a going capacity, is 
it out of the range of possibility, yea, probability that I should go to 
that place? No. I am glad you agree with me. There's another 
fact of which I am perfectly aware; namely, that I might merely 
mention the fact that I went to said place and that you think you 
could readily guess the rest, but you could not. You could not even 
guess the going. I feel that I wo·· ld do you a rank injustice were 
I to deny you the pleasure which a relation of said going would 

produce. 
Then, therefore, it happened in the manner mentioned below. 

Once upon a time, about six weeks ago, after school one Friday 
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afternoon, I concluded that I would go somewhere, so I dressed my
self as much like a gentleman as my wardrobe w0uld admit, shook 
the dust of this South Georgia town from my new tan shoes, caught 
an accommodation freight just as it was pulling out from the depot, 
and in about an hour or an hour and a half or two hours, was at 
Tifton twenty-one miles away-where I expected to have to lie over 
night; but not so, for when I disembarked, I saw on my left a train 
loaded, under steam and pointed toward the north-east. That being 
the direction in which my plans pointed, I swung onto a railing and 
asked a fellow whom I afterwards learned was the conductor, if he 
thought that was the T. & N. E. Road. He said he was pretty 
sure it was and advised me to'' crawl up.'' I did so, and in about 
another hour, or an hour and a half, or two hours, the thing sud
denly came to a dead standstill in the midst of a primeval forest . 
Wondering if there was a hot box, I alighted and asked a fellow 
whose ot1tline I could dimly discern in the murky shadows what 
we had stopped for and where we were '' at. '' He rolled his eyes 
around, pointed to a shanty hard by, gave a knowing look out of 
the northwest corner of his left eye, and remarked that we had 
stopped because we couldn't go any further and that we were '' at '' 
the depot. 

I rubbed my leg with my disengaged hand, squared my shoul
ders and began mildly but firmly to read him a lecture about the 
errors of his way-how sinful it was to try to play a practical joke 
on a poor lone orphan off from home. I warmed up to my subject 
and as I took sight by a pine bough that was swaying in the chilly 
April breeze and letting in an occasional glint of a lone star that 
was keeping sentinel over the spectral scene, I fancied I could see 
him wince under my scathing anathemas. As my rage increased, my 
voice swelled in volume until it roared and reverberated through 
the forest like the angry waves of old ocean wreaking vengeance on 
some impending bowlder that had dared hinder its progress. 

I was telling him how he had mistaken his man when l1e sought 
to delude me into the belief that a ''nigger'' shanty at a piney 
woods sawmill was a passenger depot. I ceased, the thundering of 
my words vvere blending with the rumbling of the moving car 
wheels in the distance, the object of my wrath bad disappeared and 
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left tl1e railroad track, tl1e wood, a11d the'' nigger ,, sl1 '111ty to clark
ness a11cl to 1ue, '' Like sotne u11substantial pagea11t faded, le ft 11ot a 

rack bel1i11d. '' 
I turned me about and bel1eld fair1tly glimmering t11roug11 t11e 

interlacing tree tops a ligl1t and l1eard laboriously penetrati11g il':>elf 
througl1 the underbrush and fallen trees a muffled, grt1eson1e sot111cl, 

like a ,tery tocsin from Hades . 

Then, and not till then, did I fully realize my position. N otl1ing 
daunted, hovvever, I plt1cked ttp courage a11d, at the san1e ti111e, 1ny 
umbrella, a11d began to \vend my ,vay in the direction of tl1at glin1-
mering ligl1t. When I had proceded abot1t a 11t1ndred yards, I found 
111yself l1opelessly lost in a seemi11gly i11terminable s,vamp. It \Vas only 
a matter of some fifty 111i11t1tes, 110,,re,,er, before I h ad extricated 
myself and was sta11ding on top of a log tl1at measured just six feet 
fron1 tl1e ground-1nonarcl1 of all I could survey, wl1icl1 consisted of 
a radius of three inches of the blackest, heaviest, malarial air any 
poor mortal has had to co11tend with since Jupiter, in tl1e ti1ne of 
the Trojan \var, compressed all tl1ere ,vas in tl1e then k110\v11 ,vorl<.i, 
a11d all he could borro,v from Hades into a compact n1ass of teu 

square miles for the benefit of tl1e Trojans. 

Concluding tl1at a log would not be a very agreeable place on 
\vhich to spe11d the nigl1t, I stepped off a11d pai11fully felt 111y ,,,a)' 
over tree tops aud ba111boos tl1at ,,·ot1ld pt1t to sl1au1e tl1e tl1ickest 
jungle iu Africa, still follo,vi11g tl1at ligl1t a11d that drt11111ni11g souud. 
When I l1ad go11e abot1t a mile, I ra11 agai11st the biggest tree i11 
Ir,vi11 County. Not a ray of ligl1t 110,v. Notl1i11g bt1t t11al devilisl1 

drun1111i11g noise. 
So bewildered ,vas I tl1at I 11ever tl1011gl1t of s,vervi11g fron1 111)1 

course and tryi11g to surrot111d tl1e tl1i11g. Tl1ere I ,, .. as, ,vitl1 a11 i11-

surmot1ntable barrier i11 fro11t of 111e a11d a ,, .. ell-11igl1 in1pe11etrable 

jungle behind n1e. 
I bethot1g·l1t 111e of all I l1acl e,er ren.d of trn, .. el a11d acl\·e11tt1re, 

and strove i11 ,rai11 to rect1ll a si11gle i11sta11ce ,,·l1ere a tra,,eler i11 a 
sin1ilar predican1e11t, confro11ted b)1 a si111ilnr tree, l1ad st1cces'-lft1ll)· 
extricated hi1nself ,villi credit to 11i111self a11cl to l1is famil)·. 111 a fit 
of desperation, I ,vas al)Ottl to tl1ro,\· 111)·self 011 n1) faitl1ft1l t1111brella 
and thus put an c11d to 111)1 cxist"111ce, ,,yl1e11 I st1dtle11l)1 re111e111bered 
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Davy Crockett's advice to ' ' First be st1re you're r£ght, then go 
ahead," I took six steady strides to the right, advanced six more 
and sank down bewildered a11d unco11scious. 

Wl1en I recovered, I found myself in the self-san1e spot, but in
stead of a jungle I ,vas on a brick pavement, electric cars were run
ning past me, just in front a brass band was filling the air with its 
harmonies. Streets, runni11g in e,rery direction, were li11ed with 
massive brick and stone buildings, and the whole scene was flooded 
with a transcendental lustre of electric ligl1ts. I was in Fitzgerald 
-the magic city of the pines-the same place I had left home to 
visit. 

It is a novel place. A city with some pretensions at magnifi
cence growi11g up in the midst of a pine forest. And this is a simple 
experience of an ex-Mercer Student-now a South Georgia peda
gogue. 

THINK OF ME. 

'' Think of me "-a last request 
Hand in hand so ge11tly pressed, 

A glistening eye, 
A fond goodbye, 

And recollection's sweet behest. 

"Think of me." What pathos there
To beg in memor:y's hold a share? 

Forget me not! 
And do not blot 

Me from :your tender tho11ghtful care. 

"Think of me.'' Lone will I be, 
1~he great wide ,vorld 'tween you and me. 

On moves the throng ; 
I 'm dragged along, 

A part, not of, this human sea. 

"Think of me! " Ah ! who can tell 
How sweet to think of those loved well? 

O who but they 
Can find the ,va y 

To where our deeper longings d\vell? 
0. T. MONCRIEI'. 
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THE BALLAD OF CHARLES MARTEL. 

Stands the old Austrasian castle white against tl1e bills afar, 
Every spire and tapering turret pointing to son1e splendid star ; 
On its battlements the moonlight breaks in many a silver bar. 

Tran1p of horse, witl1 jest and l aughter, from the oaken drawbridge sounds ; 

With his archers and companions, with his kingly hawk and bounds, 
Charles the Duke comes riding home,vard from his feudal hunting-grot1nds. 

Clatteri11g up the rocky roadway, rides with wild and breathless speed 
Straight to Charles' side a herald; there he checks his foaming steed. 
Silent now the merry courtiers, cro\vding near his words to heed. 

"Sire, the dreaded Moorish army presses on through Aquitaine ; 
E11do with his stout retainers strives lo check their course in vain. 
All the south of France lies g roaning 'neath tl1e yoke of Moslem Spain! '' 

As the Duke heard, looking up,vard at the tall gray towers, by chance 
Bright the horned moon beyond them rose within his rapid glance; 
And he cried, " 'Tis right that ever, in the tranquil skies of France, 

" God's own crescent should be gleami11g; but I S\vea'r by all that's high, 
While I live no other cresce11t shall be queen of J'Onder sky! 
France shall see, 0 paynin1 Calif, which is master, you or I ! " 

Summer glided into autumn. Northward rolled the Moslem ticle. 
Still the call to arms resounded; Christendom with hope and pride 
Heard the tramp of Charles' soldiers con1ing to their chieftain's side. 

\Vhere tl1e winding Loire rolls sea\vard witl1 its song of quai11t romance, 
There he met the Moslem arn1y, there lie stakec.l tl1e fate of Frar1ce
Nay, the fate of Christian Europe-011 a si11gle battle

1

s chance. 

Arab chief and Berber horsemen mi11gled ,vitl1 the s,vartl1y Moor, 
Sunburnt hordes from Lib11an deserts- Se1111ar, Kordofar1, Darfur
Stood the soldiers of the prophet on the rolling plain of ~rours; 

Splendid with the spoils of conquest in a ht111clred battles " '011-
Gems from Gothic monasteries, silks in far Dan1ascus spu11 ; 
Golden crescents 011 their turbans glittered in the 111or11i11g sun. 

Six long days of fighting followed. 011 the seve11tlt day 011ce 111ore 
Clashed the hostile arms at st1urise ; and the su(l (le11 battle-roar, 
Opened then the final strt1ggle, deaLllier far tl1a11 e'er before. 

"Courage!,, cried the Cl1ristian cl1ieftain. "Let l1i111 die ,vbose cheek sl1all 

pale! 
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Right is ours, and God will help us-if we fight we cannot fail!" 
And the sturdy Frankish warriors hewed their \-Vay through Moslem mail. 

Lo! the Ameer Abd-er-Rahman lies amo11g his thousands slain. 
Swift the last charge of the Mos1ems surges forward, and again 
Breaks, as on some gra11ite h eadland hoarsely breaks the baffled m ain. 

On that day the Frankish chieftain dealt his battle-blows so well 
That, beneath his stroke unerring, Moslems by the hundred fell; 
And they called him ever after '' Carl the Hammer "-Charles Martel. 

Darkness closed t he scene of carnage; but t hrough all that at1tumn night 
Panic reig ned among the conquered, and the morning, calm a nd bright, 
Found the Moorish tents deserted, telling of their southward flight. 

And that shattered host retreated back to Spain, as o'er the seas 
Backward drift the cloudy legions broken by the rising breeze. 
Ne'er again a Moslem army crossed the frowning Pyrenees . 

-WM. HURD HILLYER, in St. Nicholas for November-a Student of 

Mercer in 1897-1898. 

ED ITO RI AL. 

WALTER F. GEORGE, EDITOR. 

THE ORATORICAL CONTEST. 

• 

The '99 Iuter-Collegiate Oratorical Contest is now a part of 
the history of higher education in Georgia. Mercer and her friends 
have again had the pleasure and satisfaction of witnessing a great 
victory for the college. While tl1e exultations of the victor are 
ofteutimes objectionable, Mercer's frie11ds sl1ould feel a jt1st pride 
in the achie,rements of her students. There is son1ething wortl1y of 
support in a college so well adn1inistered that l1er you11g men never 
fail to win in these higl1 intellectual contests. Since '97 Mercer has 
engaged in three outside debates and four contests and has not a sin
gle defeat to her account. Indeed, our history prior to that date is 
unbroken by any record of defeat in co11tests indicati,~e of an insti
tution's true life and work. 
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The co11test j t1st helcl meast1re(l up to any standard heretofore 
set by Southern colleges arid our representative \iV011 easily and 
fairly. Every student t1nderstaucls tl1e cause of this victor)"-the 
cause of all our trit1mpl1s. Let us 11ot forget t]1at one man, oue ~et 
of men ca11not win our battles. Let us not forget. 

TI-IE VISIT OF DR. DRANTLEY. 

Tl1e visits of 110 one are perl1aps quite so much appreciated bJ1 

tl1e college stt1<lents a11d fac11lly as tl1ose made us by Dr. Brantle)', 
so long a Professor of E11glisl1 i11 lVIercer. It is certain tl1at few cl1apel 
speakers are so interestiug and deligl1tful as this venerable man. 
While the men of otl1er years recei,1ed tl1e service of Dr. Brantle)', 
- 111en today reflecting l1is teacl1i11g a11d i11flt1e11ce tl1rougl1out the 
State-l1e yet sustai11s a relatio11sl1ip to the college 11ot at all 
l1istorical. Indeed, tl1is good n1a11's great life 11as a vital holcl upon 

the college. 
A few morni11gs ago Dr. nra11tley 1)aid l1is first visit to the col-

lege this session a11d favored tts ,vitl1 a 1nost delig-htful chapel talk. 
He said i11 6t1bsta11ce tl1at 111a11 cot11d and tlid often rend too n1t1cl1, 
tl1at all readi11g sl1ot1ld be associated ,vitl1 careft1l tl1i11kiug, tl1at true 
reading coulcl not l)e l1e re a11cl yo11der, wi tl1 tl1e em pl1asis on tl1e 
)'011der, a11d tl1a t tl1e classics cot1lcl be read arid re-read. No 
readi11g is profitable t111less it projects be)yo11cl tl1e book. Tl1e n1a11 
is 11ot a ,,1ise reacler 11ecessaril)· becnt1se l1is sl1cl \·es are ft1ll of l)ooks, 
bttt l1c is tl1e trtte rca(ler ,vl10 l1as f,-ic,ztls 011 l1is sl1el, .. es. There is 
s11cl1 a t l1i11 g a~ 1t1cn tal a11d t11or~l i11cligestio11, t lte latter tl1e expla 11a

tion of tl1e b,1cl11css of t l1e 111 i 11 is ter 1s S()tl. 1'11~ bO)' ,,,110 co11 ti11 t1all)" 
l1ears lectt1res 011 1)iet)1 attll gooc.l11es~ is st1l)ject to 111oral i11digestion 
an(l i11 sL1cl1 a case it ,vcre certai11ly ~11)J)are11tl.Y '' better to star,·e 011 

too little t11a11 st1r f ei t 011 too 111 t1cl1." 
It ,vas tl1e co11,yictio11 of tl1e speakl'f tl1at tl1e 111e11 i11 college 

today are act11ated l)y l1igl1cr 111,..>ti\1cs tl1a11 111e11 \,·110 stt1died fort)' or 
e,·cn tc11 )rears ag·o. 'fl1ere r-tre 111ore college 111e11 tl1a11 e,·er before 
an(l tl1ese 111e11 ~1 re co11 t rolle<.l l))' l1ig lier co11si(leratio11s tl1r111 t l1ei r 

1)redecessors. 
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This condition has its reaso11 in the fact that the college has 
beco1ne much more practical and businesslike in method. There is 
a strongly marked tendency to mal{e the college and college traini11g 
a business enterprise. ·' A busit1ess place and business errand'' is 
the idea that today controls cullege men and college trustees in the 

selection of officers. 
The tende11c)r is as strongl)r marked towards the selection of 

men of affairs as college presidents. The age demands men of 
broad, practical, public education. There was a time when college 
and university presidents were almost exclusively confined to the 
ministry. The necessity of this former condition of educational 
affairs is apparent when it is remembered that learning once lived 
in tl1e mo11asteries-that the o,,,Is of wisdom scarcely ever ventured 
beyond the dark and musty cloister until the passing of the medire
val age. Today tl1e tende11cy is to seek presidents from the rank of 
public trained 111en-men of affairs and practical training, especially 
fitted to exercise executive ability. Tl1e universal movement is to 
relegate n1i11isters to the rear. This is show11 by the fact that 
almost all of the leading colleges and universities are presided over 
by lay1nen. The University of Chicago is the exception, a notable 
exception, controlled by a11 altnost ideal president. 

Tl1e concluding remarks of Dr. Brantley were very earnest and 
declared that '' to be dilige11t in busi11ess, fervent in spirit'' is the 
great opportunity and necessity of the college man. The work of a 
college student, one actuated by such a motive, exalted by such a 
standard, cannot fail-can no more fail tl1an the law back of it can 
fail. That law is the old quotation: '' Unto hin1 that hath shall 
be added, but t1nto hi1n that hath not shall be taken that which he 
hatl1. '' Some insist 011 readi11g it '~ that which l1e seemeth to have.'' 
It is 011ly in appearance tl1at a man has v\'hat he does not improve. 
It is tl1e natt1re of a proverb to appear untrue, contradictory at first 
blush, but this old saying is the final expression of an unchangable 
law, a law that governs tl1e ,vorld and the constitt1tion of societ>· . 
Wl1at a man has, what he l1as thought out for himself, what is his 
own, has the power of i1zcrease, of 11zultiplicity, tlie germs of growtlt 
are bound up in it. '' See to it that you redeem the time and make 
what you get at college yoztr ow1z. '' 
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ELECTIVES. 

Unqt1estionably the tendency has been for several decades 
towards a more rational reqt1ireme11t for a college or university de
gree. Tl1is tendency has been especially noticeable in the large 
Northern a11d Western universities. In fact, the conditions already 
existing in aln1ost all the larger institutions virtually make it possi
ble for a student to pt1rsue an entirely elective course, at least in the 
upper classes, io his work towards a degree. It n1ust be that the 
1tniversity can have no other ideal. The college is somewhat differ
ent. The position occupied by tl1e American college in the educa
tional system carries witl1 it, and is bot111d by, some unmistakable 
limitations. It is not 0111)1 impossible for our hig·h grade colleges to 
offer an entirely elective course but it is also undesirable. How
ever, it should be possible for the student in our colleges to select 
largely his course leading to a degree, especially in his tl1ird and 

f ourtl1 years. 
In the South, we have given l1eed reluctantl)T to this move-

n1ent. '' Tendencies are stro11ger tl1an men,'' and any number of 
colleges, as for that matter. It is really a misfortune whe11 the men 
engaged in making a college l1old to the idea that nien are made by 
a certain process-by a certain dreary round of things most useless, 
most tiresome, in short, by a machine most difficult in its workings. 

To use our S)Tstem as an illustration, no credit is given for any 
amount of work alo11g lines other than those required. The B. S. 
seniors have seventeen hours prescribed for tl1e Fall term-a f u 11 
course within itself. The students purst1ing a course leading to the 
A. B. degree have not so many hours prescribed, but even they have 
a very restricted freedon1 of election. Dr. Elliot, the great Harvard 
President, advocates the elective S)'Ste111 for the highest grade in the 
high school, to say notl1ing of the l1igh grade colleges. 

If all the i11terests of a college are to receive the necessary 
attention from the students-a11d the students only can represent 
these interests-there n1 ust be a system offeri11g the largest freedotn 
in, and affording the greatest aid to, the selection of a college course. 

' 
Certain requirements should of course be made. The college faculty 
may and ought to require a certain number of l1ours1 a definite 
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amot1nt of \vor1{ but the stt1dent should be free to cl1oose virtually 
' all of his work \vithin tl1ese limitations. 

Even if the faculty cannot consider it wise to introdt1ce more 
electives in the college courses, it does seem that due and definite 
credit should be given for vvork in all respect equivalent to that re
quired-for necessary college work outside of class-rooms and labo
ratories. The course in oratory is equal to, and deserves tl1e credit 
of, a regular course of lectures on practically any subject given in 

the college. 
At Baylor University, <' two credits', are allowed in tl1e English 

department to the Editor in Chief of the College Magazine. This 
is not only just bttt wise. The life of any college must suffer 
\V l1e11ever the me11 \V 110 are called 011 to do the constructive work of 
tl1e student body have no assura11ce of definite credit. 

We have no disposition to occupy the position of a chronic 
fault-finder, nor do we pose as a reformer. We even disavow the 
open denuuciatious of the old system by a great n1any educational 
leaders. Neither do we gi\1e ear to any demand for the introduction 
of '' short ct1ts '' into ot1r college courses. Indeed, the real college 
or uni\tersitv can have no ~' sl1ort ct1ts.'' The high grade college 
ignores a11y suggestion of ''cheap'' scholarsl1ip. The standard is 
worl{, pure and simple, plain and hard, but rational, desirable, vol-

untary. 
True college and university work cannot be involuntary. The 

011ly ideal of college work is the i11dividt1al self-initiati·i.re effort. 
Whoever is not lead but leads in investigation is the real college 
111an. No otl1er ma11 is, whether he be a professor or a gradt1ate. 
Wl1atever S),stem tends to encourage, self-directed ,vork is preferable. 
Whatever 1na11 follows his own lead in any work is the college man, 
the only college man. Wl1atever work is student-planned and stu
dent-executed sl1ould be given credit as so much real college work, 
and, as st1ch, sl1ould count to,vards a college degree . 

We appreciate tl1e positio11 of the college. We are 11ot quite 
sure that all the senior work shot1ld be elective. Indeed, there 
should be no l1esitatio11 on the part of the fact1lty to require so much 
work, so ma11y 11ours, but in tl1ese present days when high scliools 
are demanding electi,1e courses, should not the college give proper 
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consideration to the merits of the demand? There have been mo
ments when we looked with eager interest for the faintest indication 
of such an attitude. There are times in our calmer and lwiser and 
sadder moments when we indulge the hope that the present system 
is being regarded by the powers that be with considerable dissatis
faction. 

THE PASSING DAY. 

HOWELL CONE. 

The recent political campaign~ were, in a large measure, strug
gles between opposing bosses. Goebel in Kentucky, McLean and 
Hanna in Ohio and Croker in N e\v York, are striking examples of 
the degeneracy of American statesmanship. 

At the present writing the ~rar in the Transvaal is becoming 
desperate. England has found the Boers much better prepared for 
a struggle than was at first supposed. In this war we have the 
remarkable spectacle of a people figl1ting for their national existence 
against a nation that was forced into the struggle by imperative 
demands for the common rights of men made by her citizens living 
in the territory of the defendants. \Ve cannot blame England ; and 
yet it is not hard to justify the Boers. We do say, ho\ivever, that 
the spirit of progress demands the ,,ictory of England. The day 
has passed when man can claim titles to the soil he does not improve. 
And the day has come wl1e11 the progress they make alone jus tifies 
the existence of men, of n ations, and of races. The outcome of 
this struggle will be looked for with interest, for the race that built 
the Dykes, that defended Leyden, that for half a century carried on 
an unequal war with the most powerful nation of Europe-will not 
easily bow to the yoke of a conqueror. 

The awakened interest in Crom,vell, like the revival of interest 
in Napoleon a few years back, seems .to be widespread. Theodore 
Roosevelt will contribute to S crib1zer's, beginning January, 1900, 

six papers on bis life as viewed by a man of action. Other writers 
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a11d 111agazi11es are fi11di11g i11 the co11tradictio11s of l1is life ricl1 food 
for co111111e11t. Tl1e No,1e111l)er Ce,z/111-y 11as, as its leacling featt1re, 
tl1e first t,,,o chapters of l1is life b)r J olin 1'Iorle.)1

, rvr. P., tl1e E11glisl1 
statesn1a11 a11d historia11, tl1e biographer of Gladsto11e a11d ColJden. 
1vlr. !\Iorley gives tl1e Ni11eteeutl1 Ce11tur)r vie,v of E11gland's g reat
est reformer by first sl10,,,iog ho,v tinged ,,,itl1 prej ttdice v\rere all of 
the early ,,ie\,tS of his life. He does 11ot see i11 Cro111,,·ell the highest 
type of Pt1ritanis111, but l1e does see i11 l1im tl1e most aggressi,,,e type. 
He does 11ot judge his life b)' its imn1ediate results, but sees in it t]1e 
pathos of a life lived before its time. In sl1ort, he \\rould repre
sent Cro1n,,·ell as did E111er~on, Napoleo11,-a ma11 of action in ,,,11ose 
life there n1et a11d strt1ggled, ,vitl1 results n1agnifiecl by tl1e force of 
a great perso11ali ty, the fat1 l ts a11d virtues of tl1e co1nmon ma11. 

Anotl1er important article in this 11t1mber of tl1e Ce1zl1try is the 
'' Biograph)' of a Grisly,'' by Er11est Seton-Tl10111 pso11, tl1e artist
author, who has already made a u11ique reputatio11 ,vitl1 l1is '' Wild 
Animals I have k110,vn.'' It is safe to say tl1at this author's fame 
is secure. For he belongs to that class whom me11 lo,,e to l1011or·
those who are ,1ery close to 11ature, wl10 can portra},. tl1e life of the 
common l)eople, \Vl10 can read tl1e siu1ple l1eart of a littl e cl1ild, \vho 
can know '' the dumb desires, tl1e ,van ts a11d ways of beasts." 

The Fo1"11:ni contint1es to maintain and exalt its past high 
standard. Its last number is filled ,vitl1 disct1ssio11s of paramount 
issues by the leading thinkers of the day. President Tl1e\ri 11g e11u
merates a11d discusses the edt1cational problems ,vhich tl1e Nineteentl1 
Century ba11ds o,rer unsettled to the T"'entietb. The six problems 
of college life wl1ich the present Century has not )'et settled, he dis
cusses at some length. Colleges during the last fe" ' )'ears have 
swept away the barriers of prescribed courses and have left the stu
dent to work out his own salvatio11 ; the '\"\'Ork of the future \"\1ill be 
a work to\vards the unity wl1ich tl1is course partly' destro)·s. The 
college n1t1st regulate the force expe11ded to the returns in studies. 
College education should become J'et more common for the average 
man, but the way should not be barred to the progress of the leader, 
the uncommon man. The teacher of tl1e future must possess k11owl
edge of his ,vork, but he must not neglect his personality, tl1e source 
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of his power. Again,culture and power are to be the characteristics 
of the next Century's college man. The man of culture knows, the 
man of power does ; the man of culture is good, the man of power 
is good for something. :B~inally, the work of the college should not 
be hampered by other schools. The high school should not take 
the first year, nor the professional school the last year of the college 
man's course. 

In this number also, Hon. H. K. Carroll enters a plea for jus
tice and promptness of action in the government of Puerto Rico. 
Dr. J. L. M. Curry gives a graphic picture of struggling Spain. 
Jacob Schoenhof sharply rebukes Anglo-Saxon prejudice by showing 
'' What the World Owes to France.'' 

The Coming Age, edited by B. 0. Flower, the founder of the 
Arena, maintains its reputation as the most progressive of reform 
magazines. With the Forum and a few others of its type, it 
breathes forth the spirit of the new, the progressive, the liberal age 
in American politics and American thought. 

The North Amerlcatt R evlew co11tains authorative articles on 
'' International Arbitration,'' by the leader of Russian delegation 
at the Peace Conference, and by Hon. Seth Low, one of the Ameri
can delegates. '' France at the Parting of the Ways,'' '' The 
' Open Door' Policy in the Phillippines,'' and '' Is Civil Service Re
form in Peril? '' are other features of prominence. 

In the Atlant-ic ll1onthly, Booker T. Washington discusses once 
more the '' Case of the Negro.'' This article, coming from a negro, 
is one of the best we have ever seen on this ever-living, ever-growing 
problem. He shows that all attempts to colonize the negro must 
inevitably fail, that the negro is in the South to stay, and that he 
is better off here than he would be even in the sympathetic-at-a-dis
tance North, that all tl1e incendiary utterances and indignation 
meetings held at the North tend only to make the burdens heavier 
upon the race at the South. He further argues that the acquisition 
of property is the great safeguard of the negro's rights, primarily be
cause property is always a respecter of Law and Order. He speaks 
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\ er 111ade ,·i l1 g11i11aldo I>}' • 111Fl,ric 11 r 111 11t i , a11d l l10 t 

t)1i ci1ie ftai11 ga,·c 110 aid i11 ll1e ca1 t11rc of l a11il ; t!10 t l1e i11 ur
e t1ts are 11 o t a 11atio11 and do 11o t e1>r s 11 a 11 tio11, l 11 tl1at tl1 · 

are a 1i1ilitar)~ oligarcl1)' inspired 1>artl )· b}1 ree f 1 lu11d 1 ~ 11d J 1·-

011al a111bi t io11, a11d JJa1·tl • \J}r fo11a t ici 111 Tl1c ro11 st argt1111 11t 
i1 fa, or of t l1e ,,·ar i tl1a t • gu i11aldo a 11d 111.. foll , r~ are 11. a 
l ortio11 of a tribe, a 11d tl1at tl1e tril e i el is 0111)· a frac io11 f t l 
tota l 1101,ul &J t10 11 of , 1l1 icl1 a 111 jori t · fa ,·or t l1 r ule f tl1e 11.lcd 

ta t . 

Ie rcer i u 11 [ortu 11( te l 11o t al I \, d to t , )" ]1 s 1. , 11 a 11d 

111u clc up 11 tl, r id iron \\'itl1 tl1e otl1e r coll g az1d core i11 i)· 
football tl1 i easo11 ,,,as co11fi1 ed to a ,·er)" 11arro ;\1 01 c . a 11 
bet,~ee11 tl1e clas es ,,,ere all tl1at ,,,ere allo ,ed b)1 he facu lt}, and 

e, en tl1ese ratl1er relucta11tl;,. 
It l1as bee11 a great di a11poi11 m :a11t to tl1 s ude11 to e ~uch 

fine 111aterial a " 'e u 1doub edl}' l1nd go to 11nu 11 . i 11 a ood 
tTainer e, er}· 011e is co116de11t \1•,e oould l1a\:·e easily gi .. 11 1 ecl1 a11d 
Georgia all tl1at tl1ey· \\8t1ted a11d J>O ibl}'' a little n101'1e. But ma}·be 
brigl1ter da}l' ar,e al1ead a11d at no er} dis a11t da)" :\ e \·ill agai11 talte 
our place ,,·ith our ri, als in atl1letics a ,,·ell as i11 orato r) ai1d deba e. 

The prospec of a baseball tea111 for tl1e 00111iug 11 a.re er .. , 
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encouraging, however, and we hope to make up our deficiency in foot
ball by a red-hot baseball team; one that will win from every col
lege in the South. And there is no reason why we cannot. Nearly 
all of the old men will be back and we find several players of note 
among the new men. 

Gus Wachtel, Manager for the '' 1900 '' team has returned to 
college and is already making ready for the coming season. In . 
fact one challenge, that from Cornell, our first opponent last season, 
has already been received. 

Holland, our gecial Captain, liked by everybody, is expected 
after the Christn1as holidays. He is certainly the man for the place 
and no one fears for our reputation in baseball circles under his 
guidance. 

A committee has been appointed by the faculty to report upon 
the proper flooring and the necessary apparatus for the Gymnasium, 
looking towards its completion, in every respect, by the holidays. 
With this in shape the candidates for the team need not wait for 
proper weather to begin training but may start in during the winter 
months. 

At a faculty meeting held a short time ago, President Pollock 
appointed the following members as a committee on athletics : Pro
fessors Murray, Holmes, Macon and Ragsdale. These have defi
nitely in view the establishing of a Field Day 11ext April or May, a 
movement suggested in the last issue of THE MERCERIAN, and put
ting athletics at the college on a better footing generally. This 
action is hailed with much enthusiasm by the st11dents and it is 
hoped that there will be many tangible results from this action. 

Whether this be the case or not, at any rate, let us start our base
ball team on a firmer footing and better organization in every par
ticular than ever before and we will all pull together to lift tl1e 
stigma that was cast last year upon our heretofore unblemished 
record . 

CLASS GAMES. 

Much enthusiasm and good-natured rivalry has been developed 
among the different classes by the series of class football games 
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played each Saturday. Possibly one reason for this is the venuess 
of t11e tea1ns, 110 score larger tl1a11 te11 J1,avi11g bee11 111ade l))' aJ1)' 

tea111 dt1ri11g the games already pla) ed. 1at1}1 s1)l,e11did pla)1 ers l1a,,e 
de,,e101)ed 011 eacl1 of tl1ese tea111s, i11 fact tl1e e11t1re f<)rt)1-four 111e11 

average t11> ,,,011clerf t111)' \\1el l for a college of this size. 
1'11e first garne J)la),1e<l 'A1as the 011e in ,~lhicl1 tl1e Se11iors ~,ere 

pitted against the Sophomores on October the fourteenth. The es
pecial features of this game were the sorry plnyiug of the Seniors in 
tl1e first l1alf, tl1e sple11<lid t ackli11g of Ho,,1se and tl1e p1.1nting of 
Kelly, of tl1e Sophs, a11d tl1e all-arot111d good ,,,ork of Henry Si111 pso11 

for the Se11iors. 
'fhe Sop11s made the first touch do,vn i11 t}1e first l1alf, l)t1t the 

Se11iors ralliecl and b)r dint of l1arcl , s tead)1 playi11g made t ,,1

0 to t1 ch
do"·11s in the second half. Final Score, Se11iors 1 o, Sopbo111ores 5. 

The line up of the t,,10 tea1us \,,as as follo,:vs : 

Se ,1 io1~. Sop 11011101· e. 
Cl1ristopl1er, ........ Center .......... Iiix.on. 
Gosti11 . . . . . . . . . Rigl1t Guarcl . . . . . . . . . Porter. 
Sl1i 11 gler . . . . . . . .. Left G t1a rd . . . . . . . . Brown. 
Birc11 . . . . . . . . . Right Tackle . . . . . . . . Elki11s. 
Hatchett . . . . . . . . Left T ackle . . . . . . . . l\icCrary. 
G. Simpso11 ....... Right End . . . . Solou1on ( Capt.) 
iindclox . . . . . . . . Left End . . . . . . . . . La,vson. 
Brittai11 (Capt.) . . . . . Quarter Back . . . . . . . . Ho\,,se. 
H. Si1111)son . . . . . . Ri gl1 t 1-Ialf Baclc . . . . . . . . S 1ni tl1. 
Ta ,

1 
lor . . . . . . . . Left Half Back . . . . . . . . . \;\7 all. 

-llo)ral . . . . . . . . . . Full Back . . . . . . . . . . Kelly. 

Referee-Dickinson. 
Umpire Quarles. 

Tl1e Seniors 11ext 1net the J t1niors on October the t,,,e11ty-eighth, 

in one of the 1nost exciti11g ga1nes e, .. er p1a)1ed 011 the gridiron. Tl1e 
tean1s "·ere e,renly· matched a11d tlie result ,,,as in dot1bt t111til tl1e 
last n1on1eut. T11e features of the J!:a1ne 111igl1t be said to ha,·e been 
tl1e sple11did kicking of A. B. Su1all, "·ho pla)1 ed alter11atel)·, right 
tackle and full back for th,e Seniors. and the beautiful drop kick b·y 
Eden Ta)1lor of tl1e Jttniors, n1aking a goal from field. 1'he Seniors 
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made their touch down in the first ten minutes and had decidedly 
the advantages of the Juniors in tl1e first half but in the latter part 
of the game, by reason of several one-sided decisions as well as the 
lack of hard training, came near losing tl1e game to their opponents. 
The fi11al score was a tie, 5 to 5. 

Tl1e Juniors lined up as follows, Center, Et1banks; Right 
Guard, Carswell; Left Guard, Stephens; Right Tackle, Bell; Left 
Tackle, Carmichael and Guerry ; Right End, Thaxton ; Left End, 
Roberts; Quarter Back, Taylor ; Rigl1t Half, Stetso11; Left Half, 
Ledbetter ; Full Back, Mason. The Seniors lined up as before vvith 
the exception of Small playing instead of Shingler. 

Simmons acted as l{eferee; Dickerson as Umpire. 

The next of the class-game series was the Freshman-Sopho
more game on the fourth of November. The teams of these classes 
were also exceedingly evenly matched and the game, consequently, 
very interesting. The Freshman had the advantage of training, 
Mr. T. J. Simmons, of the Macon Volt1nteer Football Team, having 
directed them in their practice, and this fact won them the game. 

The Sophomores lacked tea1n work, and seemingly could do 
nothing but kick the ball whenever it came in their possession, 
though this was adtnirably done by their full back, Kelly. The 
work of Howse on the defensive was very good indeed. The backs 
of the Freshman did excellent work, noticeably Dickerson vvho is 
probably the best football player in college. The Freshman made a 
touch-down in tl1e first half which was the only one scored by either 
side. 

TI1e Sophomores lined up as in the first game, except that 
Lawson takes Wall's place as Left Half and McDonnell st1cceeds 
Lawson at Left End. 

The Freshman team's li11e up was, Center, Wynn; Right Guard, 
Perryclear; Left Gttard, Moses ; Right Tackle, Qt1arles; Left 
Guard, Peek; Right End, Norton; Left End, Little ; Quarter, 
Erminger ; Right Half, Lamar ; Left Half, Dickerson ; Full Back, 
Gunn; Referee, Brittain; Umpire, Hatchett. 

The last game played so far was that in which the Ju
niors opposed the Sophomores. The game was won by the 

\ 
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Juniors with a score of 5 too, but by reason of that class playing 
Simmons, against the protest of the Sophomore Captain, it has been 
contested and will probably be thrown out of the series. The teams 
lined up as in previous games ,vith the exception of Simmons, Full 
Back for tl1e Junior class team. 

The game was interesting, though decidedly slow, as neither 
team seemed to have bad much practice. Much pt1nting was in
dulged in, especially by tl1e Sophomores, who were decidedly weak 
on the offensive and could do little else when they had the ball. 
The interference of the Juniors was good and they made a number 
of gains around end. Nothing was gained by backing the massive 
Jine of their opponents which doubtless averaged 170 pounds. The 
feature of the game was the goal from field kicked in the first half 
by Mason of the Juniors. Referee, Hatchett ; Umpire, Dickerson. 

Several accidents have happened to the players recently and it 
is feared the class games may be broken up. Mr. T. J. Royal, of 
the Seniors, fractured his collar-bone and was otherwise injured, in 
a game on the thirteenth of this month, which will doubtless result 
in breaking up the Senior team and possibly the entire series of class 
games. The accident is deplored )7et it is hoped that accidents of this 
kind will not kill football enthusiasm at the college, as all are looking 
forward to a college team and regular trainer for next season. At 
any rate, the class game series this year has been a success, and much 
enjoyment has been obtained from them. 

COLLEGE NOTES AND OTHER NOTICES. 

The following officers have been elected from the Phi Delta 
Society : 
Anniversarian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. J. COATES. 

Orator of Founder's Day . . . . . . . . . . . 0. A. THAXTON. 

J. B. JACKSON, 
Champion Debaters . . . . . . . . . . . C. A. RIDLEY, 

Spring Term Debaters . . . . . . . . . . 

P. S. CARMICHAEL. 

FRANK CARSWRLL, 
J. 0. BAGWELL, 
A. W. JACKSON. 

1 
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It is a matter of sincere congratulation that the publication of 
the 'oo J<i1zetoscope is to be in the h ands of such competent and 
earnest men. Mr. Louis Campbell h as been elected Editor-in-Chief; 
H. W. Arnall, Business Manager; J. E. Paul]in, Assistant Business 
Manager; and Thomas J. Royal, Treasurer. These men are all emi
nently qualified for their respective positions and supported by com
petent Associate Editors, the 'oo Annual bids fair to be the best yet 
issued by the stt1dents of the College. The following is the Board 
of Editors elected by the Fraternities and N ons: Lot1is Campbell, 
Editor-in-Chief; H. W. Arnall, Business Manager; J. E. Paullin, 
Assistant Bt1siness Manager; T. J. Royal, Treasurer; A. W. Jack
son, H. B. Carraker, W. R. L ane, E. C. Brittain, 0. T. Moncrief, 
J. H. Taylor, W. M. Lee, D. B. Small, A. B . Wl1itfield, H. C. 
Stephens, J. N. Hargrove, R. J. Coates, Associates. 

The following clipping appeared in the editorial column of the 
Southern Ed1£catio1lal Jour1zal: 

' ' Mercer has established an instructorship in oratory, to be pre
sided over by Mr. John Roach Straton, the brilliant young man who 
bas spent three years at tl1e Institution, ,von every oratorical medal 
he has ever spoken for, and done more to revive interest in college 
oratory than a11y otl1er young 1nan i11 the South. He has been 
studying this summer in Monteagle and Boston, and his graces, 
magnetism and power will make bis department very popular, and 
one of the real drawing cards of tl1e Institution. As president of 
the Georgia Oratorical Association las t year Mr. Straton advocated 
the establishment of a chair of oratory in all our Southern colleges. 
All Georgians, and especially the friends of Mercer, should be proud 
that in this great forward 1novet11ent, exerting such an inspiri11g 
influence on college life, Mercer l1as taken tl1e lead.'' 

Professors Kilpatrick antl Murray represented 1'Iercer in the 
recent meeting of Sot1thern Colleges and U11i,1ersities. The meet
ing was held at the Soutl1 Carolina College, Columbia, S. C. 

On their return to Mercer, Professors Kilpatrick and 1'1:urray 
gave quite interesting reports of tl1e meeting. The questions dis_ 
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cussed clearly show the trend of educational sentiment. "The Uni
fication of College Degrees" was noticed-the prevailing opinion 
possibly favoring the unification of degrees. The decided trend 
of opinion against the preparatory department as a part of the 
college was especially manifest. Other interesting questions were 
ably discussed, questions of more or less concern to the Southern 

college. The Association has been and will be of great service to the · 

educational interests of the South. 

AN INVETERATE. 

He smoked in the day-time, he smoked in the night, 
He used one expression, '' Please give me a light? " 
Cigar in his mouth, cigarettes in his vest, 
A pipe in each pocket-he stands full dressed. 

His love for tobacco soon won him renown, 
'Till everyone knew him throughout the " ·hole town, 
Since fire pillar nightly, and smoke cloud by day, 
Attended him constantly, leading the way. 

Physicians predicted his health would soon fail, 
Yet eighty years found him quite hearty and hale; 
A jolly old gentleman filled full of fun, 
Still smoking ' ' St.James,, and '' Perique ,, by the ton. 

However, grim Death, with a scythe sharp and keen, 
Compelled him at last to give up nicotine; 
And now on his tombstone, just over the hill, 
Is seen this quaint epitaph-'' He's smoking still."- Ex. 

• 

ECOND-HAND SCHOOL BOOKS 
EXCHANGED. BOUGHT, SOLD AND 

Splendid line "MERCER" STATIONERY. One Quire Engraved Paper and 

Envelopes, 30c., \vorth Soc. Ask to see it. 

McEVOY BOOK & STATIONERY CO., 
572 Cherry St., Macon, Ga. 
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CLIPPINGS. 

Tl1ey were playi11g, tl1ey said, at a practice game, 
Tl1at ll1ey oft l1ad played 1Jcfore, 

And curious friends stood lJy nncl sn1ile(l, 
And \VOn(leretl wl1icl1 one would score. 

But Cupid as un1pire, calletl ll1e game, 
With a clear and c]ouc11ess sky, 

And the minister smiled as he l1u11g out tl1e score, 
l1'or the game l1atl co1ne out a 11 tie. ''-Ex. 

He who courts and goes away, 
Lives lo court ar1other (lay ; 
Btll he who weds and courts girls still. 
lVIay gel lo court against bis will.- Ex. 

SUMl\IER. 

Tl1cy stood bc11eath a sprea(liug tree 
And talked as lovers sboulcl, 

Antl t11cn, to seal the cou1pact, l1e 
Cut n l\!abel '' on tl1e ,vood. 

AUTUuIN. 

Now 1Jack to to,v11 tl1ey both ba,rc stra}~ed, 
011e (lay tl1ey cl1ancetl to 111eet ; 

A11tl tl1eu a11<l tl1cre tl1e sclf-satne n1ai<.l 
Cut " Cl1nrl ie '' ou tl1c str~et. - .E'x. 
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The ,vclco111c of De,,1 e,,, it1 Ne,,, \"ork, of r-."t111sto11, i11 Knnsns. 
of Brt1111by a11(l Scl1le)', i11 1\ tla11ta, c1t1J)l1asi1:e tl1e fact tl1at ct1lture 
and progress have rt1tl1er 11t1rtt11 ed tl1e spiri t of l1ero-,vorsl1ip in 
An1eric,1. - -

MACON'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE. 

Clothiers and Fut"nishcrs to all Mankind. 
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THE LIBRARY AND THE COLLEGE AND THE 

UNIVERSITY MAN . 

[Pa rt of a paper recently read before the State Library 
Association at the University of Georgia.] 

I. 

' INTRODUCTION. 

I N these days, an up-to-date institution of higher learning must 
have at least three factors-Libraries, Laboratories, and College 
or University Men. Libraries and laboratories are the joint 

workshops of the college or the university, and college and univer
sity men are the joint workmen. The library is the treasure-house 
of the best things which the race bas done and aspired after-the 
things which the race has felt it was worth w bile to preserve. The 
laboratory is the workshop for the extension of the boundaries of 
science. The college man, as a teacher, is an expert librarian or 
laboratory director in some department of knowledge. The college 
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man, as a student, is that special favorite of earth and heaven for 
w horn the best in the library, laboratory, and teacher exists. 

Pre,,ious to the rise of the moder11 laboratory the best college 
was a '' collection of books'' and a teacher like '' Mark Hopkins on 
one end of tl1e bench and a boy on tl1e other.'' As the library was 
the chief factor of Carlyle's college life, and a great teacher of Gar
field's, to Carlyle the college ,vas the library, and to Garfield a great 
teacher. While Carlyle spent most of his tin1e in the old library, 
from the chaos of which he succeeded '' in fishing up more books 
than had been known to the keeper tl1ereof,'' he acknowledges a 
deep debt of gratitude to at least one of his professors-his Professor 
of Mathematics-who alone of his teachers'' bad some genius in his 
business and awoke a certain enthusiasn1 '' in him. While Garfield 
saw in Mark Hopkins all that was best in a college course, Mark 
Hopkins l1imself was largely a child of the library. During 
his college course he read everything in the college library on ethics 
and metaphysics, and was as fond of giving out his knowledge of 
these subjects to his college chums, as Socrates was to the Athenian 
) 10Uths. 

II. 

THE UNIVERSITY MAN AND THE LIBRARY. 

The university, in the modern and technical sense, is either a 
group of colleges or advanced graduate schools of original research 
whose function is to make scholars and to extend the boundary of 
science; while a college is a group of under-graduate departments of 
study, presided over by a body of colleagues, wl1ose chief f11nction is 
to make men and to lay the foundations for scholarship. The col
lege is related to the university as the high school is related to the 
college. However, there is a certain large sense in which we speak 
of the college and university as intercl1angeable terms. Many of 
our colleges have university nan1es, and we find an occasional college 
which is evolving into a real university. 

As the university, as we now know it, exists primarily for the 
extension of knowledge and for the making of eminent specialists, 
its library should have extensive collections of all of the sources of 
knowledge and reports of all that bas been done and is being done 
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in the branches of knowledge which the university sets itself aside 
to teach and investigate. 

The Oxford and Cambridge Libraries each number about 
800,000 volumes. The German University Libraries number all the 
way from 200,000 to 700,000 volumes and manuscripts, the larger 
number of the universities having libraries of 400,000 and 500,000 

volumes each. Their efficiency is greatly increased by a system of 
inter-university loans, vvhich virtually put millions of volumes at 
the command of each university and each department of the uni
versity. 

Many of these university libraries are located at or near cities 
which contain a large collection of books which are accessible to the 
university. Ber;lin, for example, the greatest university in Germany, 
and co11sequently the greatest uni,tersity of the world, has the 
smallest university library of any of the universities of Germany ; 
but while her owu library only numbers about 142,000 volumes, the 
university is under the shadow of the Royal Library, which contains 
850,000 printed books and about 25,000 manuscripts. While 
Harvard has about the third best library in the United States, her 
close proximity to the Boston Public Library, which is the second 
best library in the United States, makes Harvard better fitted for a 
university of original research than any other university, unless we 
include Baltimore and Washington as one library center. Perhaps 
the greatest argument in favor of the establishment of a National 
University at Washington is that this University could utilize the 
libraries and museums of the national government as the University 
of Berlin has used the Royal Library and museums of Prussia. 

Of course these large university libraries are dark continents to 
the uninitiated investigator. The novitiate neither knows where to 
find what he is looking for nor how to use it after it has been found. 
Hence the necessity of making these great collections of books and 
manuscripts accessible. For this purpose there must be an expert 
librarian with a group of assistants; and a professor or a group of 
professors of a department who are expert librarians within their 
own branch of investigation. It is the joint problem of the general 
librarians a11d the professors in charge of the various departments to 
make the whole collection serve the individual departments and the 
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university as a whole in the most economical manner possible. 
Whether this can be done best by one system of classification or 
another is not J'et settled, but some system of classification is abso
lutel51 indispensible. It is yet an open problem whether it is best 
to create a system of branch libraries, as represented by Chicago; 
or to make the seminar rooms adjoin the main collection of books, 
as has been done at Princeton. The Chicago metl1od is exceedingly 
convenient for tl1e department, but brings about such a scattering 
of the resources of the library that the library as a whole is not 
readily accessible. 

The selection of books for the library requires the most perfect 
co-operation between the general librarian and the l1eads of the de
partments. While the head of the department can only represent 
the needs of his own departmental library, the librarian ought to 
know hovv to select the books for the departments in such a way as 
to give strength to the university library as a whole. In fact, the 
duties of the head librarian are so significant and far-reaching that 
he ought to know everything and where everything can be found. 
He is really head professor of the department of general bibliog
raphy, and stands to the general culture of the university what the 
President does to its administration. 

, 
As previously indicated, the university professor is a highly 

technical librarian in the department over which he presides. He 
makes his departmental library accessible to his students, gives them 
the key to his own methods of investigation, and imparts his own 
enthusiasm for original work. Some of the best seminar courses that 
have yet been gi,1en in. the large universities of the world have been 
nothing more than the revelations which the professor has made of 
how he used the sources in the writing of his ovvn books. 

III. 

THE COLLEGE MAN AND THE LIBRARY. 

The functions of the professors and the librarian in a small col
lege are much simpler than those of a large university. Chief 
Justice Peters, in explaining why a 1viaine boy should attend a Maine 
college rather than take his course at a large college or university 
like Harvard or Yale, has happily expressed the difference between 
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THE MERCERIAN. 9 

the small college and the university. '' The Maine boy should go to 
the Maine college. If he goes to Harvard or Yale he goes through 
more college, but if he comes to Bowdoin more college goes through 
him.'' As Mr. Little, in his admirable paper on the library and the 
small college, read before the National Library Association in At-

• 

lanta, has so happily said: '' Tl1e small college is the institution 
that goes through a boy instead of having him go through it; it 
touches him vitally rather than superficially ; it permeates him. He 
is not the same boy afterwards that he was before; he carries away 
the spirit and the ideals as well as the learning of his Alma Mater; 
he carries tl1is away not merely outwardly in the form of blue or 
scarlet flag to wave at football contests, bt1t inwardly in the guise of 
certain hall marks on his character, not visible at first glance. In a 
word, the small college is that institution where the most students 
come in closest contact with their instructors, with each other, with 
the educational facilities, the traditions, and the ideals of the place.'' 

In tl1e ideal small college, the librarJ', which should be a model 
of beauty and accessibility, is tl1e center and soul. It ought to have 
the central location, becat1se it is the central workshop for all the 
departments of the college. It ought to be a model of architectt1ral 
beauty, and should be in every sense the most attractive and inviting 

· place about the whole college. 

The books of the library ought to be selected with a view to 
quality and not quantity, and with a view of treasuring the accumu
lated knowledge of tl1e past rather than providing for means of 
elaborate original investigation. While the university library exists 
primarily for original investigation and secondarily for treasuring 
the knowledge of the past, the small college library exists primarily 
for study a11d secondarily for re-disco,,ery. Tl1e library should con
tain all the best standard reference boolcs, complete files of the best 
periodical literature, and all the really great books which make up 
the classics in the different depart111ents of knowledge. It should 
contain complete sets of goverme11tal publications, and enough of 
the other sources of know ledge to initiate the student into the 
methods of research-research for re-discovery rather than for 
original investigation. 

For example, the Professor of Philosophy who has a class in the 
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History of Greek Philosophy would not only need Zeller's I-Iistory 
of Greek Philosophy and the other best bool{s ,vl1icl1 l1ave been 
written from the sources, but l1e would also need sucl1 sottrces as the 
Dialogues of Plato and the works of Aristotle. He wot1ld not only 
want his students to have the advantage of tl1e elaborate i11vestiga
tion of Zeller, bttt he would also wish each stt1dent to for1n bis o,v11 
estimate of a character like Socrates through a stttd)' of the Memo
rabilia of Xenophon and the early Dialogues of Plato. \,Vl1at is true 
of this department of kno\vledge is true of every department of 
knowledge. A student not only needs to k11ow the best thi11gs that 
have been accomplished, but also the methods by ,1vbicl1 they have 
been accomplished. 

The librarian and the professors of the differer1t departments 
must know how to collect those books wl1ich becon1e more and more 
valuable with age, and how to avoid the books vvhich time makes 
comparatively worthless. As a general principle, governme11tal 
publications, pamphlet collections, ne'1vspaper files, n1agazine litera
ture, reports of various learned societies, may be bought with com
paratively little expense and become more valuable with age. Tl1ose 
great books which represent the continuity of l1uma11 progress and 
which establish the kinship of the best souls of all ages-bool{s 
which are to be chewed and digested ratl1er tl1an swallowed-repre
sent permanently valuable contributions to a library. 

While the question of open versus closed shelves is still an open 
question, I am forced to the the conclusion that open sl1elves furnish 
just the necessary temptation to r11ake the student taste of the books 
to see that they are good. As Mr. Little says : '' This tasting 
cannot be done by proxy. The l1and of the attendant and the mo,1 e
ments of time interveni11g between the seeker and the books ser,,e 
to check or prevent the use of the college library.'' 

Of course, to be really accessible the boolcs must be vvell 
arranged and well catalogued. '' Under t11e best conditions a library 
is a complicated macbir1e, and tl1e more complete it becomes the 
more of a Chinese puzzle it becomes to the ordi11ary reader.'' To 
get the library accessible and to teacl1 tl1e student how to use it in 
the best sense, is the central object to which the American college 
has been drifting. If for no other purpose, the boy or girl ought to 
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THE MERCERIAN. II 

go to college in order to find the best things of the best libraries, 
and to know how to appropriate tl1ese when found . 

As has already been suggested, the librarians of the college col
lection ougl1t to be a kind of 1111iversal genius a11d endowed with 
almost infinite capacities for sainthood. This accounts for the fact 
tl1at queenly and scholarly women, vvith their fondness for doing 
everything for everybody else and comparatively nothing for them
selves, make such superior librarians. Such librarians not only 
make their books accessible, know how to buy the best books and 
how to find the best tl1ings on every subject, but they also gi,re such 
charm and attractiveness to tl1e library that the students and the 
professors naturally gravitate in the direction of the library. This 
librarian will cultivate friendly relationships with all, but will allow 
enta11gling alliances with none. As Mr. Little says, this librarian 
will know so perfectly the minds of all the professors that she will 
be able in advance to look up all the references bearing on any sub
ject wl1icl1 tbe students in any particular course may desire to in
vestigate in tl1e library. 

After all has been said as to the significance of the library anc! 
the librarian in the life of the college, we cannot overestimate the 
worth or the worthlessness, as the case may be, of the college pro
fessor. As previously suggested, he must be a good librarian in the 
departme11t over which he presides, must be able to create a taste 
for reading and enthusiasm for the subjects which he teaches, and 
must be ready and willing to sl1ow his pupils all of the available food 
which the library contains bearing on the course which he is giving 
at any partict1lar time. 

There is no more delicate task and no more fruitful and blessed 
one, wl1en performed aright, tl1an tl1e direction of the reading, the 
though ts, aud the ideals of the fine }'Oung men and wome11 of the 
college commt1nity. Tl1e encounters at tl1e library shelves, the con
fidential tall{:s, tl1e bits of frieudlj1 cou11sel, and the ge11eral purpose 
to put each stude11t in possessio11 of bis kingdom, are links in a 
chain tl1at often bind teacher and student together in the strongest 
and most permanent tie!:>, and that ha11d down that reverence for the 
right, that love of truth, and tl1at spirit of brotherhood, which is the 
basis of all true happiness and all permanent progress. 

J. R. MOSLltY. 
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THE DRAMA- THE TEMPEST. 

D
RAMA, as the etymolog)1- a Greek ,vord to do-would sig

nify, is a form of composition \Vherei11 tl1e poet does not 
utter his thought in his own person, but introdt1ces se\Teral 

persons, who form the medium of voicing his inventions. 
However, drama is more circumscribed than tl1is definition 

would imply. Dialogues, where no change of opinion, no ,,.ital 
modification of the state of being is caused, must be discriminated 
from drama. Two people with diametrically opposite ideas n1ay 
hurl terrific arguments at each other by the l1our without calling 
forth any special interest from a neutral bystander. But if once the 
Retort courteous degenerate into the Quip modest and so down 
through the gamut of Toucl1sto11e's seven causes until it reach the 
Lie direct, the listener pricks up his ears. He vvatches developments 
intently ; he is expecting a sudden transition from Dialogue to 

Drama. 
Action is not only the true enjoyment of life; it is life itself. 

So the theatre is the most diverting of entertainments, for in it we 
see man, the highest object of mortal activit)T. We see man influ
encing and reacted upon by his sentiments, passions, deeds. 

It is rarely that a man or woman experiences in the time re
quired for a dramatic representation such important happenings as 
would make an interesting tragedy or comedy. So a poet cannot 
remove entire a portion of a human life. He must select and reject. 
He must isolate those salient facts and events of the story from those 
less intimately connected, and by means of dialogue, throw light 
upon the motives of the present from preceding actions. 

He must suit, as Hamlet says the player sl1ould, ' ' the action to 
the word, and the word to the action," in short, hold up tl1e mirror 
to nature. But, further than the player, be mt1st find cl1aracters, 
suit them to the.ir parts ; find tl1e tin1e adapted to tl1e story ; find 
the place fitted for the setting of the action . 

We have defined drama and meagerly sketcl1ed the functions of 
the dramatist. No\v let us endeavor to trace its evolt1tion. I use 
the word designedly, for we must not conceive that it sprang from 
an JI;schylus or a.. Shakespeare as Minerva did,'' full armed" from the 
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THE MERCERIAN. 13 

head of on1nipoten t J ove. Its basis is that inborn love of mimicry 
which reveals itsel f in gesture and imitation of the person's voice 
wl1om we are quoting . One can see its incipiency in the boy who 
purloins l1is father 's hat and cane '' to play papa ' ' or in the little 
g irl 's delig l1t in playing ' 'visit,' ' or still more fundamental in her 
solicitude over her dol l- to her no mere figure of bisque or piece of 
kid stuffed ,vith sawdust, but a real living, breathing bit of humanity, 
capable of pain and pleasure and who must be petted and cuddled 
a11d rocked to sleep with the self-same love of the Madonna for the 
Infant J esus. 

T ravellers tell us that in the P acific I slands, the natives have a 
rude drama of their own. The Chinese and Indian stages are 
t l1ousauds of years old. But no matter how old or how low and 
crude the play, the great fact is that the dramtist must get out of 
self and project h is subjectivity i11to that of his characters. The 
rise and progress of dramatic li terature is measured as the author 
submits his characters to lead him, and allow their destiny to work 
itself out in its own " ray without let or hindrance from any dens ex 
11iach£1za. 

Tl1e drama may be considered as being divided into two great 
sch ools-tl1e Classic and the Romantic. The former originated in 
Greece, a11cl there attained its highest perfection in the tragedies of 
1Escl1ylt1s a11d Sopl1ocles and the comedies of Aristophanes. The 
l{o111a11s al \Va;1s servilely obsequious to the Greeks iu things per
tai11i11g to Art, follo,ved tl1e1n. Seneca itnitated the tragedians, 
,vl1ile Plat1 tt1s a11d T ere11ce did no 1nore than translate the comedies 
of :tvle11a11der a11d Pl1ilemo11. 

F0llo,vi11g tl1e 111ig l1ly crasl1 of the Roman Empire came tl1e 
11igl1t of tl1e l\1icldle Ages. L earning, except in a few monasteries, 
was lost. E t1rope was one vast field of conflict beeween Native and 
N e,vcomers , bet,,1een Saracen and Cl1ris tian. There ,vas no tin1e 
for co111posi tio11 or tl1eatric representation. 

Tl1e first pale lights of the Dawn came from Italy. When the 
Byzanti11e E 1npire fell before the hordes of Eastern tribes, the 
scholars vvere forced to flee before the invaders, and Italy was their 
nearest l1aven of reft1 ge. 1"'11e Italian cities ,velcomed then1, and 
especially 111u11ifice11t were tl1e l\iedici of Florence, and Pope Leo X. 
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THE MERCERIAN. 

These people brought with tl1em manuscripts of tl1e great authors 
of their tongue and then started a great i11terest in tl1e study of 
Greek. The dicta of the rl1etoricians, and tl1e exa111 ples of tl1e poets 
were accepted without question. From Italy tl1ey spread to France, 
and in the works of Racine and Cor11eille are seen tl1eir effect. 

The Gothic drama evolved itself fro1n an ecclesiastical origin, as 
in the drama of all nations. The Miracle Plays were representations 
based upon Scriptural episodes, and were used to diffttse a knowledge 
of the facts and doctrines of Christianity. Coleridge says : '' The 
people were unable to read ; the priestl1ood were unwilling that 
they should read; and yet their own interest compelled them not 
to leave the people wholly ignorant of the great events of sacred 
history.'' 

A species of drama, the natural offspring of the Miracle-Play 
was the Moral-Play. From the theological verities to the inculca
tion of natural ethics was a11 easy transition. Tl1ese were the pre
cursors of the dramas of Udall and Peele and Shakespeare. As will 
be seen, they had no traditional rules concerning the length of time 
and the place. There was a unity of action which was spontaneous, 
however; and the '' beginning, middle, and end '' is as clearly per
ceived in Shakespeare as in Sophocles. 

For a great many years, Shakespeare bad to undergo the 
strictures of every little pedant wl10 had a smattering of Greek, be
cause he disregarded the unities. It is of no use to rake up the cold 
ashes of this old controversy. Tl1e world has lo11g ago conclusively 
expressed its verdict in his favor. In fact, so decisive was his victory, 
that many people took to sneering at the great works of the Greek 
playwrights. But there was room enough for all, Shakespeare is 
not the centre of the great cycle of dramatic literature; neither are 
the Greeks. But a more jt1st figure would be that of the ellipse ; at 
one foci, .£schylus, Sophocles, Aristophanes; at the other, Sha es
peare. 

Schlegel, the Great German critic says that the difference be
tween the Ancient and the Romantic drama can be felt as the differ
ence between a sculptured group, and a painting. The spirit upper
most in Ancient art and poetry is plastic. that of the Romantic is 
picturesque. He introduces a parallel between the drama and the 
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TH E MERCERIAN. 

arch itecture of the Gothic style as opposed to the drama and archi
tecture of the ancients ; and instances Westminster Abbey and the 
P antheon as examples of his meaning. 

I11 the play we have for discussion Shakespeare approximates 
verJ7 closely the forn1 of the classic drama. The action takes place, 
with t he exception of one scene, upon the enchanted isle, and the 
tin1e over w l1icl1 it extends can hardly be more than one day. Com
pare 11ow the An tigone of Sophocles. The three unities concur in 
eac11. There is a chorus in the Greek play, but its absence in The 
T eu1pest is compe11sated by tl1e mask of Juno, and in one place by 
Ariel, when l1e reproaches the three guilty men. One of the main 
points of divergency between Shakespeare and the ancients is in the 
nu111ber of actors. JEschylus had only two and Sophocles added a 
third. The nt1n1ber of characters in the Antigone is eight-that is, 
there are eight persons who have speeches; but two of these are 
messengers , vvho have no real part to sustain. 

1.'11e T empest has fewer personages than any of Shakespeare's 
plays, but it contains twice as many clear-cut, distinct individuals, 
besides a number of subsidiary parts. 

TI1e only counterpart to Tl1e T empest among the author's works 
is the l\tlidsun1mer Night's Drean1. In it he makes Thesius say : 

'' Tl1e poet's eye, in a fine frenzy rolling, 
Doth glance from heaven t o earth, from earth to heaven ; 
Ancl , as imagination bodies forth 
The fo r111s of t hings unk no\vn, the poet's pen 
Turns tl1eu1 to sl1apes, a11d gives to airy not hing s 
A local l1abitation a11d a n am e. 
S ucl1 t ricks hath strong imagination , 
T l1nt if it ,vol1ld but apprel1end sou1e joy, 
It comprel1encls some br inger of that joy . 

This is tl1e ps)·cl1olog)T v,1l1ich accounts for Oberon and Titania 
and Puck. But P t1ck is as different from Ariel as a street Arab is 
fro111 Little Lord F a t111tleroy. In tl1e lYiidsummer Night's Dream, 
the fairies are irrespo11sible creat11res, ,vho own no allegiance to a 
st1perior mind. It s uits Oberon's ,,, l1im to assist the unl1appy lo,1ers 
just as it suits Puck' s wl1in1 to ta11tali1e the old gossips. 

In co111pari11g tl1ese tivo plays , we m11st not overlook the cir
cttmstances attending their cotnposition. The Dream "'as written, 
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according to the best chronology, about 1594, when Shake5peare 
was thirty years old. It came in the group which included the 
"Two Gentlemen of Veron," "Love's Labor Lost," and the•' Com
edy of Errors." So the fairies are the outcome of the sprightly 
play of youthful fancy, and its unfettered gaiety of heart. The 
skill he used in displaying their inner character so as to correspond 
with their external vocations is wonderful. They are not mortals 
enclosed in the shapes of spirits, for they have no souls. When 
Puck mistakes the recipients of the love-potion, the discovery of the 
changes made in the lovers' sentiments so disastrous to Hermia and 
Helena has utterly no effect upon his. As some one has said "They 
are lords, not of reason and morals, but of material ideas and the 
charms of imagination. They take a delight in whatever is 
beautiful, and loathe the base and hideous. They fraternize with 
the butterflies and nightingales; and make war upon hedge-bogs, 
bats and spiders. If they take an interest in the humble bees, one 
feels it is mainly because of their "honey-bags." They are the true 

resthetes. The Tempest was written most probably in 1611, Commenta-
tors believe that the foundation for the fable rests upon an actual 
shipwreck experienced by Sir George Summers in command of the 
ship "Admiral" in 1609. They escaped death almost miraculously, 
it appears, by running upon the Bermudas, islands popularly sup-

posed to be inhabited by witches and devils. 
J All this is of little import save in so far as it proves the play 
to have been composed in the maturity of the Poet's genius. During 
the seventeen years intervening between the two plays in question, 
his greatest work had been done. And while be was about his work, 
his mind had grown, his views had broadened. He seeks, in Hamlet, 
to solve the problem of life and unfathom its purpose. "To be or 
not to be, that is the question," and Prospero answers that life is 
good, and that its purpose is to give '' the greatest good to the 

greatest number.'' 
"Twelve years ago be was the duke of lvlilan and a prince of 

power'' ; but '' his library was dukedom wide enough.'' Really, 
one can hardly feel much pity for him, when his brother misuses 
the confidence placed in him and seizes the crown for himself. Most 
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THE MERCERIAN. 17 

probably he made a better prince than Prospero in the eyes of the 
common people. That Prospero at the end recognizes his duties as 
the father of his people is seen in the passage where he uses his art 
the last time : 

"But this rough magic 
I here abjure·-- - - --

- 1111 break my staff, 
Bury it certain fathoms in the earth, 
And deeper than did ever plummet sound, 
I'll drown my book.' ' 

Caliban is one of Shakespeare 's most unique :figures. He has 
become a by-word as the strange creation of a poet's imagination. 
A mixture of the gnome and the savage, half demon, half brute, we 
can perceive in his behavior both what he once was, and what 
Prospero's education has made him. His understanding could be 
cultivated without in any degree moderating his native malignity. 
He is malicious, base, and false in his inclinations, and still he is far 
different from the '' crew of patches, the rude mechanicals'' of the 
civilized world. It seems almost paradoxical to say it, but I believe 
I am correct when I say he is not vulgar. When he calls down 
curses upon Prospero, it is not the billingsgate of a fishwife; there 
is something dignified in the phraseology : 

'' As wicked dew as e'er my mother brushed, 
With raven's feather from unwholesome few 
Drop on you both! A south-west blow on ye, 
And blister you all o'er.'' 

In the relations of Prospero and Caliban, the Great Frenchman, 
Ernest Renan finds an allegory of the conflict between Capital and 
Labor. He wrote a sequel to ' ' The Tempest'' wherein Prospero 
instead of leaving Caliban and Ariel upon the island, takes them 
back with him to Milan. There Caliban becomes the leader of the 
labor party and forces Prospero to make concessions, and Ariel fades 
into the air, whence he came. M. Renan says : '' Prospero, Caliban, 
Ariel are the three profoundest creations of Shakespeare's brain. 
Prospero is Aristocracy, Caliban is the laborious Demos, and Ariel 
is, I think, Culture.'' 

It is almost ridiculous to conceive of Shakespeare intending such 
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symbolism. But as to the truth of the fable in that is a type of 
civilization encountering savagery, tl1ere can be no doubt. It is an 
epitome of the conduct of the Americans to the Indians, of the En
glish to the Hottentots and Kaffirs. The white man does his best to 
enlighten his colored brother. But the aborigine has not the same 
nature; he cannot look with the same eyes upon life; he attempts 
an offense unpardonable in the sight of the superior intelligence, and 
he cannot understand, raised as be is only one degree above besti
ality, why it arouses the terrible indignation of his benefactor. No 
doubt Shakespeare would be indignant, if he should be represented 
as arguing for the side of Democracy. Notice care£ ully all his 
works. He never pictures a sincere thoughtful leader of the people 
against Aristocracy. They are either fools or instruments of some 
designing politician. Jack Cade is a tool of the Duke of York, 
Flavius and Marullus are envious of Cresar's fame. Sicinius and 
Brutus are their counterparts in Coriolanus. In fact, all his sympa
thies are with Coriolanus, when be wants the '' mutable, rank
scented many '' to '' wash their faces and keep their teeth clean '' 
when he speaks to them in the white robe of the candidate. 

Ariel, as we have said, bears almost no resemblance to Puck. 
He is the submissive slave of Prospero and carries out his behests 
unmurmuringly. It is true that as his term of bondage nighs its 
completion he grows impatient, and Time, like Hezekiah's dial, 
seems turned back. Prison wardens tell us that the convicts feel in 
the same way toward the close of their time . 

• 

He makes a perfect servant. He is utterly passionless and the 
most unexpected order brings no exclamation of surprise. He bas 
no expression of contempt for the men whom his invisible voice 
terrifies. '' What fools these mortals be'' was Puck's opinion. 

He is the brightest gem in the play and yet it is impossible to 
analyze his particular qualities. How can a spirit of the air, a soul
less creature, voice such marvelously beautiful songs? And yet there 
is no such incongruity in his uttering them as there would be in 
Blind Tom rendering Chopin or Beethoven. 

When he sees the distress of the King and his followers, he re
ports it to Prospero : 
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'' Your charm so strongly works 'em, 
That if you now beheld them, your affections 
Would become ten<ler. 
* * * 
Mine would, sir, were I human.'' 

19 

Miranda is the highest ideal of womanhood. In the galaxy of 
Shakespeare' s women, she surpasses all, though there are Desdemona 
and Juliet, and Imogene and Portia. She is innocence itself, for how 
can she be otherwise, reared as she was by a noble father ' ' far from 
the madding crowd's ignoble strife. '' 

Some philosophical systems make Good and Evil two active, 
potential, entities. Others make Good active, and Evil negative; 
that is, Evil is merely the absence of Good. We see a concrete ar
gument for the latter opinion in the emotions of Miranda. There 
has been no contact with the world to disillusionize her. The in
nate Good of her character has not been lost by disappointment oi 
ideals. 

'' Her breast with pity heaves'' at the dreadful sight of the 
shipwreck. When Prospero tells her of the causes which forced him 
and her to the solitary isle, she expresses no anger at the injustice 
done herself; she exclaims '' Alack, what trouble was I then to 
you ; '' and when she hears of old Gonzalo's merciful act, gratitude 
wells up in her heart and she exclaims: '' Would but I might but 
ever see that man ! '' 

The scenes between her and Ferdinand-'' the third man that e'er 
I saw; the first that e'er I sighed for ''-are few and of no long du
ration. There is no need for any long dialogue. Wise old Prospero 
knows that their union is assured, for '' at the first sight they have 
changed eyes.'' Something more subtle and more potent than all 
his magic has leaped forth from each bosom. His function is now 
'' this swift business to uneasy make, lest too light winning make 
the prize light.'' 

We, the spectators, know his inmost purpose in interposing ob
stacles ; but even if we knew he sincerely opposed their love, we are 
sure that love would find a way. Did not !vledea use her father's 
own power to aid Jason and his Argonauts gain the golden Fleece? 
Did not Ariadne extricate Theseus from tl1e mazes of the labyrinth 
and enable him to slay the Minotaur, in despite of her father's will? 
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The fable is world-wide, in the folklore of e,,,ery people it has its 
place; and we are confident that l\Iira11da \vould, by some means, 
have gained possession of Prospero's staff a11d book, l1ad he not ac
quiesced in her desire. Then in a t,vinkling the '' certain thousands 
of logs'' would have been remo,,ed and piled up, and if the hard
hearted parent had imposed other labors, they vvould have been per
formed with the same facility. 

The fable is exceedingly slight in fabric. In his comedies, 
Shakespeare generally has t\vo pairs of lovers, or even more. Even 
if there be but one pair, there is usually some rival to the lover or 
the mistress. Beatrice has Hero as her foil. Katharina is contrasted 
with Bianca. Rosalind accompanies Celia, Juliet is alone, but Romeo 
has to contend against the Count de Paris. Here there can be no 
complications. Ferdinand and 1-Iiranda are alone in their youth. 
There is no eligible partie for either except themselves. 

The other characters are not so important. In the first scene, 
the bluff bo'sun is a fine instance of Shakespeare's fidelity to realism. 
Competent authorities declare that every order , whether it be to 
·,' take in the top sail'' or '' set her two courses'' is given at the 
right time. Shakespeare's minute knowledge of the technicalities of 
professions, as law, or medicine, or navigation, has been often re
marked upon. The only modern writer, who approaches him in this 
particular is Kipling. The bo'sun is probably the first example of 
the British tar in literature, for though he is represented as a N eo-
politan, he is a true Briton in his make up. · 

The brave old Gonzalo speaks for himself. Though be would 
'' give a thousand furlongs of sea for an acre of barren ground," be 
does not kick against the pricks, but goes to meet his deatl1 quietly 
and contentedly. 

The King plays a merely passive part, save in some striking 
exhibitions of grief for his son. At the end he is quietly submissive 
to the marriage of his son to Miranda. 

Sebastian and Antonio are two of a kind-a precious pair of 
scoundrels. But they get their pardon in the end, and we will hope, 
live honestly ever afterwards. 

Frinculo and Stephano are the equals of any of Shakespeare's 
humorous personages, always excepting Sir John Falstaff. With 
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any other author given the same plot and movement, their ludicrous 
fooling wot1ld have destroyed the effect of the more imaginative 
part of the play. And herein lies Shakespeare's superiority to all 
other play writers. He has an absolute mastery over the grave and 
the gay. He knows just to what extent the juxtaposition of the 
comic and the serious may be carried, without detracting from either. 

In conclusion, I quote from Prof. Caird : 
'' For Shakespeare, the tender sympathetic outlook upon life, 

the peaceful glow of imagination, and the quiet resignation and self
control with which he lays down his poetic office, gather round his 
last work, '' The Tempest ' ' an evening halo, as of summer clouds 
around the setting sun.'' 

"Our revels now are ended : these our actors, 
As I fore told you were all spirits, and 
Are melted into air, into thin air, 
And like the baseless fa bric of this vision, 
The cloud capp'd towers, the gorgeous palaces, 
The solemn temples, the great globe itself. 
Yea, all which it inhe rit, shall dissolve, 
And like this unsubstantial pageant faded, 
Leave not a rack behind. We are such stuff 
As dreams are made on, and our little life 
Is rounded with a sleep.'' 

Lours CAMPBELL. 

MAGAZINE LITERATURE. 

SOME critics claim that the golden age in American literature 
has already past. Others say that the height of literary devel
opment has not yet been reached, that we now live in a transi

tion period such as the literarj1 life of all growing nations must ex-
perience. Both of the above statements seem partly true. It is 
true that the present age is a transition period; what age is not? 
It is also true, sadly true, that we l1ave today no class of writers 
who can favorably compare with the New England group, Emerson, 
Hawthorne, Longfellow, and Lowell, to whom we might add Poe 
and Irving. Judged by past standards, the literature of the present 
falls far short, both in conception and execution; yet, during the 
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past few decades, there has been de,reloped in America a literature 
which, while it is not of the same type as the old, is nevertheless a 
literature, and deserves special attention from those v.1ho would 
really understand the drift of American thought. 

The magazine is the genuine product of a new age in literature. 
Literature is a name which has as yet hardly been granted to maga
zine productions by the jealous devotees of the old standard; but 
when we reflect that through them is expressed the best thought of 
the age, we cannot fail to dignify them with that title. Through 
them novelists, poets, economic and religious writers, reformers, 
statesmen, and the leading thinkers in every profession reach that 
great and influential class, the class who translate the thoughts of 
the leaders into deeds and precepts by which the masses of all races 
are elevated. · 

The magazine has not yet reached the masses ; the newspaper 
is still the oracle whose mutterings yet constitute the stock in trade, 
so to speak , of the '' toiling millions.'' But in moulding the opin
ions of the leaders, there is no force more potent than the magazine, 
and the steady strides by which it has advanced during the last few 
years are the best prophecies of a general acceptation in no very 
distant future. Only a few years ago the chief subscribers to the few 
magazines then in America were college professors, ministers, au
thors, and such others as were at that time aristocrats in the realm of 
knowledge. Today these monthly messengers of culture and pro
gress are published for all. We find published women's magazines, 
business men's magazines, magazines of science, of ethics, of educa
tion, of metaphysics, of religion, of current literature, of fiction, of 
politics-magazines for the followers of every profession, of every 
vocation and avocation, for the devotee~ of every fad, creed, policy, 
and principle. 

While the general or family magazine still exists because, of a 
necessity, it m11st reach a large class of readers of widely divergent 
ages, views, and conditions, yet the tendency is towards the special
ization of reading matter. This specialization has already been in
dicated in giving the class of magazines; it can be read in the titles. 
So marked has this tendency become that what might be called small 
magazines are now published for the sole purpose of advocating some 
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particular paramount issue, or some issue about which the publishers 
may have very decided views and to which, as they think, sufficient 
space is not given in other magazines or in newspapers. A good 
example of these publications, half newspaper and half magazine, is 
'' The Advocate of Peace,'' published by the New England advocates 
of universal peace. This tendency towards specialization, above all, 
is the strongest evidence of the growth of magazine circulation, for 
specialization in any field is always a proof of increased demand for 
the products of that particular field. 

The newspaper has been greatly changed by this growth of the 
magazine. The newspaper of today is more properly a newspaper 
than was its predecessor. In the past, the editor made no attempt 
to hide his personality. The newspaper was the medium through 
which he expressed his personal views upon every issue and topic 
of interest. If he had prejudices or hobbies or partial views they 
were not hidden; the editorial ''we'' was the editor speaking 
through every column, defending, in no uncertain tones, his own per
sonal opinions. For this reason Grady, Greely, Murat Halstead, 
and Henry Watterson became great pillars of influence, initiated 
reforms, wrote party platforms, and came into demand as public 
speakers. The modern newspaper is now fast becoming a news
gathering and news-distributing machine and the success[ ul editor 
has become but a successful business manager. He is often un
known outside of his city, his personality has been hidden under 
the cloak of business impartiality. True, the editorial department 
is in some sense an expreesion of personality, but its sphere of direct 
influence has been confined to politics, and even here its opinions 
have become notorious. Thus we see a marked difference in the 
newspapers of the past and present, and this difference is undoubt
edly caused by the fact that thinking people have found a new 
guide whose advice is clothed with more authority than that which 
once swayed them. 

The magazine bas also exerted its influence upon the publica
tion of books proper. The writers of the best type of :fiction now 
make their debut through the columns of the magazine. The mag
azine editors have become the recognized critics of the new literary 
age, and both publishers and authors know that a reputation made 
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in a first-class magazine renders sure and stable all the after success 
of a book. Not only novelists, but poets, historians and biographers 
now seek the public through the magazines. It is a significant fact 
that the one or two really great poems of recent years have been 
given currency almost solely by the magazines. The historian, too, 
unless his work be a text-book, now w~ites history for magazine 
readers. And at present there is running in the Century a Life of 
Cromwell by one who is probably the foremost biographer and his-

torian of his age. 
But the characteristic product of the highest type of magazine 

is not poetry nor fiction nor biography. The magazine has been 
instrumental in the creation of a new type of literature, the new 
essay. The growth of the essay, as we know it, is significant, not 
only from a literary but from an educational standpoint. The essay 
was originally a work of art, to be read and admired by the chosen 
few. It was essentially a philosophic discussion of a limited range 
of subjects. We might say that its mission was to give pleasure to 
the few who cot1ld appreciate its merits. It was faultless from the 
standpoint of art-that is, as art was once interpreted. The new 
essay is an expresseon of a new concept of art, the art whose message 
is not solely a message to the eye and ear, whose purpose is not solely 
to give pleasure. On the contrary, its spirit is intensely practical, its 
purpose is painfully evident. Its object is to instruct, not so much 
through the eye and ear as through the heart, the reason and the 
conscience. In fact, it has created a new heart. a new reason and a 
'' new conscience.' ' It strikes at public evils, not by abstract ap
peals to an abstract sympathy, but by direct appeals to individual 
reason and responsibility. In range of subjects the new essay is 
practically unhampered. He who is conversant vvith the problem of 
'' Heating and Lighting a City," expresses his views; he who was an 
'' Eye-witness of the Battle of Manila '' writes bis experience in the 
form of the new essay. Retiring public men write snatches of un
recorded history, or give accounts of intellectual conflicts fought 
when statesmen lived and when oratory was in flower. Reformers 
give their plans for the abolition of'' sweat-shops,'' for the elevation of 
'' Eastside tenement dwellers," for the destruction of political bosses. 
Advanced thinkers catch the sweep and trend of events and warn, 

exhort and educate. 
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Thus we see that magazine literature has become a mighty 
force in American life. It is the product of the new, the practical 
age. It is V\,ritten largely to instruct; not to satisfy with good re
port, but to fill with '' divine unrest, ' ' to break the inertia of the 
slow-moving conscience of the public. And it is safe to say that it 
fills well the interval since the ' ' golden age in American literature.'' 

HOWELL CONE. 

IMPRESSIONS OF BOSTON. 

FOLLOWING the close of the university last summer, after a 
two weeks' camp on the Oconee river in Green County

'' fishin' for cat, ' ' slapping mosquitoes, and following the 
hounds through the tangled swamps after the wildcat and the coon
and a month at Monteagle among the glorious mountains of Ten
nessee, I found myself on board ship bound for the classic city of 
Boston. 

It was my first trip of any length on the sea. I had long pined 
to see much of '' old ocean; '' but in the early part of the voyage, I 
had a slight touch of sea-sickness, and it transpired that '' old ocean'' 
saw more of me than I did of it. 

Until that experience, I had never fully appreciated the joke on 
Barry Cornwall about his famous poem on '' The Sea.'' Cornwall 
was a miserably poor sailor. Never did he venture from his firm 
footing on mother earth to pay h omage at the shrine of Neptune 
without being punished for that fickleness of allegiance by a visit 
from the demon sea-sickness. And as he ~1ould grasp the railing
looking down with haggard eyes into the seething bosom of '' The 
Sea,'' firm in the clutches of the demon, longing for a personal 
realization of Bible prophecy that '' the hidden things shall be 
brought forth,'' and praying that l1e might gi,,e up the ghost if he 
could not give up more of his breakfast- his fun-loving wife would 
stand by his side and read from his masterpiece : 

• 

'' I love, oh! how I love to ride 
On the fierce, foaming, bursting tide, 
Where every mad ,vave drowns the moon, 
And whistles aloft its tempest tune, 
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And tells ho,v goeth the world below, 
And why the south,vest \vind clotl1 blow! 
I never ,vas on the dull, tame shore 
But I loved the great sea more and more, 
And backv?ard flew to her b illowy b reast, 
Like a bird that seeketl1 its mothe r 's nest ! ,, 

The fates were kinder to me, however, than to Cornwall, for 
my s11ffering was evanescent, and during the remainder of the 
voyage there was nothing to mar the fascinating experience of a 
first ocean trip. 

There were many pleasing incidents to be cherished in memory. 
Just off of Long Island, we ran into a school of whales. Think, ye 
land lubbers , of seeing a real live whale in his nati,,e jungles! And 
to complete the impression, the leader was accomodating and 
spouted for us. As a spouter he was a more pronounced success 
than even some of our latter day aspirants to presidential honors. 

The weather was glorious, the good ship staunch and true; the 
skies rivalled in their splendors the boasted charms of those of Italy, 
and by reason of the exceptional quality of the passengers aboard, 
we could not believe that even man was '' vile.'' So, with agreeable 
surroundings and pleasant companionship, the voyage progressed. 
The mighty heart of the steamer throbbed beneath us, and her 
brave prow brushed aside the saucy white caps as we sped away 
from the southern cross and toward the northern star; until, at last, 
with a spanking breeze full in our faces, the passengers grouped 
themselves before the captain's cabin to see tl1e sights, as we left 
the rolling ocean and sailed proudly into the placid expanse of 
Boston harbor. 

It is a beautiful sheet of water. In the foreground, the limpid 
waves rise and fall like the languid tossing of an Oriental queen : 
far in the background, the golden dome of the historic capitol of 
Massashusetts-a veritable crown to the noble city-glitters and 
gleams in the sun ; to right and left the gray coast line is '' wooed 
of the sea,'' while beyond it-fitti11g frame for the lovely picture!
rise the verdant hills of New England. The beautiful harbor is a 
worthy gateway to the beautiful city. 

The first impression that an observant visitor gets as he steps 
from the ship, is that Boston is a city with an individuality. It has 
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grown up without system along old roads and alleys. There are no 
carefully laid off streets upon whose mathematically correct corners 
one can demonstrate that '' the square inscribed upon the hypo
tenuse of a right angled triangle is equal to the sum of the squares 
of the other two sides.'' Deliver us from these flat and painfully 
proper towns where one can stand at any corner, and look out in . 
any direction to infinity ! Boston is not such an one. The streets, 
especially in the business sections, are narrow, and cross and lap back 
and recross indiscriminately. Boston is natural, not artificial. She 
is a growth, not a creation. She is a rugged child of nature, with 
sturdy strength, character and personality, and not the pampered 
weakling of red neckties and dainty gaiters. 

In connection with this idea, begotten of the city's streets, one 
is impressed with the air of thrift and enterprise which pervades 
those streets. On account of the city's reputation as the intellectual 
Hub, the visitor usually goes to Boston with the expectation of 
finding a quiet and sedate old town dozing beneath its literary 
shades like a Dutch patriarch, nodding over his pipe. What, then, 
is his surprise to hear a roar of trucks and wagons which all but 
surpasses that of the metropolis of Long Island itself, and to learn 
that this citJ' of culture, though possessing only about one-fifth as 
large a population, ranks second only to New York in mercantile 
affairs. If you go there, worldly-wise man of boasted '' hard boss 
sense,'' expecting to find even the newsboJ'S with pale classical fea
tures and bespectacled noses, and laughing in your sleeve over antic
ipated victories in trade over those '' bookish folks,'' you are down 
for a surprise party, and will propably come out of the trading fray a 
sadder and wiser man. Their erudition does not pre,rent these 
Boston folk from driving a creditable New England bargain. Do 
not get the fatal delusion that they are dreamers living in the clouds. 
The citizenship of Boston illustrates the healthful optimism which 
should ever be the child of true enlightenment and culture. These 
men are normal, natural, sensible Americans. There is a democ
racy of mind. The idea that the scholar must perforce be a sallow 
faced and pessimistic dyspeptic has been relegated to the rear along 
with the cocked hat, hoop skirts, duelling pistols, and other relics 
of the ' ' good old days. '' 
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Boston has been aptly styled ' ' The City of Notions." It is a 
testing ground for new ideas. It is a l1 a,,en of rest to cranks. Here 
we may ride our hobby without molestation. There is an abundance 
of kindred company. 

Walking down Columbus A ,·enue, for instance, one may see in 
every third window a card bearing some sucl1 legend as these : 
'' Mame Fakir-Card Expert," '' Miss Dekka-Trance Medium," 
'' Dr. Ketchum-Divine Healer," and '' Senor Soandso-Palmist," 
running the entire gamut from the rankest fraud to the worthy ex
ponent of the latest scientific discoveries. It is a bad street for those 
d)'Speptic discanters on the faults and shortcomings of the present 
age, who believe that the world is going to the dogs on account of 
the experimental spirit of the times. There is small comfort in 
Boston for the pessimistic alarmist who sees in every innovation 
proof conclusive of degeneracy and decay. In fact, these gentlemen 
now have a rather thorny path everywl1ere. The world is becoming 
more and more intolerant of intolerance. We should be happy in 
the paradox. The spirit of this age is to look \Vith a tolerant eye 
upon all honest endeavor, even though tl1e thinking behind it 
may run counter to preconceived ideas. This is the most 
hopeful sign of the times. It means change, and change is 
growth and growth is life. Every new idea may contain possi
bilities of Utopia. Strangle it not, then, before it has the oppor
tunity to demonstrate whether or not it is worthy. Hear not the 
alarmist. Be sure that God reigns and that the movement of all 
things is onward and upward. If the new idea is good, it will live; 
if it is bad, it will die. Hurman society, like nature, is self pro
tective. Tl1rough all the past we have built upon the good, and the 
bad has crumbled and fallen to dust. May we not trust the voice of 
the past and look with confident hope to the future? Hear every 
man for '' his cause." If he speak with the tongue of wisdom 
cleave unto him. If he preaches something new under the sun, do 
not scorn it. N cw things are sometimes great things. Witness the 
Declaration of Independence, the steam engine, the printing press, 
the Roentgen ray. If one comes saying that the moon is made of 
green cheese shall we ridicule him? By no means. How do you 
know that the moon is not made of green cheese? '' Why, reason 
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tells me so.'' But what claim can your reason set forth, for exalting 
itself above the reason of the man with tl1e theory? ''Well , but the 
spectroscope shows that the moon is made of metals and other sub
stances.'' Yes , but how do you know that green cheese, -in the con
ditlons at the moon, would not cause the same effect on the spectro
scope as metals, etc ? 

Blessed is the spirit of tl1is age which allows every man to 
cherish the children born among the atoms of his o,vn brain ! We 
may look with serenity upon Boston's cranks and crazes. The old 
world wags on-'' spinning fore,,er down the ringing grooves of 
change'' Progress is the watchword of the uni,,erse, and nothing 
bad survives. 

There are many things new and strange in Boston to a 
Southern man. He is treated to numerous surprises there. As does a 
Northerner coming South, a Southerner going North has many of 
his prejudices broken down. Instead of finding, as we too often 
expect, that a ''Yankee'' is a sort of cross bet,veen a Caliban and a 
Shylock, we come to realize tl1at tl1e Nortl1erners are a most court
eous, hospitable and ge11erot1s people, and really after all that we 
need but to take the advice of the great Lamar and '' know each 
other'' to '' love each other.'' 

The Northern brogue sounds very peculiar to one hailing from 
the lower side of Mason and Dixon's li11e. The ladies especially 
talk fast and :fl8t. The long a's and rolled r's of Boston have a 
strange ring for the ear trained to the ponderous slowness and 
mellow s,veetness of our Southern tongue. This truth dawned upon 
me with full force as soon as I reached tl1e city. I went into a cafe 
the evening of my arrival for a luncl1. One of the young lady 
waiters ga111boled gaylv ttp to my chair and entered into a string of 
gibberish which I finally made out to be tl1e bill of fare whicl1 she 
was calli11g over. But to me, it was a veritable desert of incompre
hensibility- a Saharah of long '' a' s '' and rolled '' r's '' with only 
an occasional oasis of ' ' steak,'' '' beans,'' etc. She talked like she 
was due somewhere, and had only a half minute in which to get 
there. I listened as long as my nervous system would stand the 
strain, but finally turned upon her, summoned all of the ponderous 
dignity available for the occasion, waved her down and had her shut 
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off the current \Vith : '' My dear girl , pause. Stop and collect your
self. Now, go al1ead witl1 those delicacies with which )'OU are wont 
to tempt tl1e human ston1acl1 , and call the1n a little more slowly 
please, not quite so ' t ripping!)' on the tongue ' as our mutual 
friend Shakespeare would put it.' ' A fter that , the bill of fare ,vas 
called over to me ,vith st t1died slo\vness, a11d during the remai11der 
of my stay in the city, '' tl1e gentleman from the Sot1th who cannot 
understand '' was the joke of tl1e cafe. 

How does the Boston diet impress a Sotttherner? Gov. TaJ1lor 
has facetitiously put it in bis remark that '' l\r! ason and Dixon's line 
divides cold bread from l1ot biscuits." Especially does tl1e remark 
apply to Boston. The cuisine tl1ere is radicall)' different from that 
of the South. It is doubtless scientifically superior to our 0~1n, but 
that does not reconcile the Southerner to it. Amid all that wilder
ness of beans and brown bread and blueberry pie, how I turned 
back with longing to the simple flesh pots of Dixie! How my appe
tite yearned for the fried chicken and hot biscuits of Monteagle ! 
Yea ! '' Even as the hart panteth after the waterbrook," so did I 
sigh for the corn bread of Georgia. 

A Southerner is also struck with the peculiar style of the Bos
tonian's fondness for the '' colored brother.,' We like the negro 
down here, but it is a different sort of like from the Miss Jewett 
type. We understand him better. I was much amused while 
looking on the Shaw monument, which commemorates the martial 
achievements of Col. Shaw and his negro regiment. It is a bas
relief in brc,nze. There before you is Col. Shaw on his war horse 
followed by the negro troops. The sculptor has given each a clean 
cut, straight nosed, classical countenance; and about them there is 
an expression of heroic daring which would have caused Leonidas 
and his band or the '' Old Guard'' of Napoleon to turn green with 
envy. As I looked at it, I thought of the flat nosed, peaceable, 
plodding old uncle Abe and Rastus of the Southern cotton field. I 
also remembered the reply of an old negro friend of mine in Georgia, 
to my query as to whethe~ he was going to the Spanish-American 
war. '' No sar,'' said he,'' I aint gwine to no wa'-If dey wants dis 
nigger dey'll hatter burn de swamps and sift de ashes ter find him!,, 

One is especially impressed in Boston with the patriotic devo-
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tion shown by citizens and officials in the preservation of historic 
relics and places. The city spends a great deal yearly on the care 
of historic points, and one of the greatest pleasures which a stranger 
can have is to visit these places and see them as they were when the 
great events with which each is connected transpired. 

One of the first points visited is usually Faneuil Hall, '' the 
cradle of liberty, ' ' where the British ad ministration of the colonies 
was denounced; whose venerable walls have looked down upon such 
men as Washington, Count D'Estaing, Lafayette, Jerome Bonaparte, 
King Louis Phillipe, Talleyrand, Lord Ashburton, Lord Elgin, 
Kossuth, Andrew Jackson, and Geo. B. McClellan; and from whose 
platform has been heard the eloquence of Otis, Channing, Webster, 
Jefferson Davis, Sumner, Garrison, Everett, Phillips, Hillard, 
Beecher, Banks and a host of other orators. 

From Faneuil Hall, one then makes the round of the other 
points with historic associations. Besides a number of places of 
minor interest, we will find in good repair the Old State House, from 
whose balcony Washington reviewed the entry of the American army 
after the termination of the seige of Boston ; ivy covered Christ 
Church, in whose steeple Paul Revere saw his signal lights; and the 
Old South Meeting House, used as a riding school for British cavalry 
in 1775, and between whose walls the patriots gathered who threw the 
hated tea from the British ships-the first instance, by the by, of 
mob law in America. An instance which the enlightened editors of 
Boston overlook in commenting on our relations with the colored 
brother. 

As a fitting close to his patriotic pilgrimage, the visitor climbs 
to the top of Bunker Hill monument, and looks down upon the glory 
crowned heights where Gen. Warren and his fellow patriots poured 
out their blood in defence of the holy cause of liberty. No true 
American can view those scenes without feeling the quicker pulse 

• beat of pride, at the thought of the exalted ideals for which those 
determined heroes strove, and of· the wonders vvhich the young na
tion there begun has since accomplished for herself and all the na
tions of the earth. 

The final impressions which I now recall-aside from those de
rived from pleasant visits to Harvard and the beautiful suburban 
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towns which surround Boston , including historic Lex ington and 
Concord-were those made upon me by the magnificent park 
system, and above all, by the e,ridences on every hand of that 
broad and liberal culture wh ich has made this city of the new world 

famous throughout the earth. 
The existence, side by side, in Boston of the thrift and industry 

which have made her materially great, and her idealism and culture 
demonstrates that the nobler and higher things of ]ife are not antag-, 
onized by the practical achievements and more common sense phil
osophy of this progressive age. These things, truly seen, are found 

to be complementary not antipodal. 
JOHN ROACH STRATON. 

THE LITERARY SOCIETY. 

T
HE purpose of the two societies at !v!ercer is to encourage the 

art of debating ; to give to the members the ability to utter their 
thoughts in a pleasing manner ; to pit members against each 

other in friendly debate, who, in after years , will meet on the arena 
of activity when the stern problems of life have fallen upon their 
shoulders; and to make each member a deeper thinker, a more pol
ished orator and a possessor of the power to '' think on his feet.'' 

In order that these ends may be furthered and that the greatest 
good may be deri,,ed from one's life in the society, it is neces
sary that the society observe several fundamental points. First and 
greatest of all requisites, there should be a perfect agreement and 
harmony among the members. Indeed, I may say that in such a 
small society as each of IYiercer' s is, the management should be con
ducted more on the order of a fraternitJ'· I mean by this that each 
member should feel that every other member is his friend and ready 
at all times to perform the duties of a friend; that each should 
rejoice at the success of every otl1er and encourage him to greater 
efforts ; finally, that all should constitute themselves into one band 
of brothers for the mutual sympathy and support of each other. 
The other requisite for a prosperous society is a well supplied library, 
the nature of which will be inquired into later. 
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A large number of men who attend Mercer make the mistake of 
delaying to join one of the societies immediately on the opening of 
school. They usually advance the plea for their justification that 
they are burdened with long lessons ; that they want to study hard 
the first year and get a good foundation; while some object that 
they mt1st rest on Saturday. Without attempting to go into any 
argument concerning these questions, I merely point to the men 
who stand best in their classes and who count for most in the college 
commt1nity. They are men who have leagued themselves with the 
societies at the beginning of their college life ; and have given the 
cream of their ability to them. Nor have they flagged in their 
labor; but rather their love for their societies have increased with 
the passing years. 

In the debates the opportunity is afforded of telling what one 
has learned during the week. It is universally conceded that the 
best way to fix a fact in your mind is to discuss that fact and listen 
to others who hold different opinions from you. Moreover, we are 
often changed in our views obout certain things when we have 
heard the merits of the opposite side more fully discussed. Saturday 
afternoon is at the disposal of the members. Surely no man wants 
to rest more tl1an half tl1e day ! Let no man deceive himself into 
the belief that he has no time to give to a society. He has time 
enot1gh. There is nothing in his college life from which he can de
rive more profit than an active participation in a society . 

New members should be as reg t1lar in their attendance at society 
meetings as at class recitations. If it is possible, they should read 
something beforehand on every question for debate; and should never 
fail to respond when appointed on a debate. New men, or rather, 
some new men, often have the mistaken idea that the louder the deliv
ery, the more effective the speech. This is wrong, and the sooner one 
rids himself of this false conception of oratory, the better for him. 
See that you have a true and well-thought-out message to deliver, 
and the delivery will take care of itself. Be ever ready to receive 
advice from the older members who have had more experience than 
you. In a word, be jealous of the honor of your society, be ambi
tious for its advancement by all honorable methods, and finally, help 
to place it on a high scale of usefulness by contributing your best 
efforts and sympathy towards its support . 

\ 
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Do you have a poor delivery aud feel discot1raged about yot1r 
ability to improve it? Recall to 111i11d tl1e difficulties \\ l1icl1 the 
world's greatest orator overcame. Hi~sed and lat1gl1ed to scorn on 
his first effort, he retired to the cot1ntry to be alo11e and to improve 
his faulty style. He lived in a ca,,e retnote fron1 l1un1an habitation. 
Here be overcame the offensive l1abit of sl1ruggi11g 11is shoulders by 
suspending a sword on a thread and sta11di11g u11der tl1is tl1read while 
speaking. He overca1ne stuttering by filli11 g l1is n1outh " 1itl1 peb
bles, thus forcing himself to speak slowly . He acquired a full and 
deep voice by standing on th~ banks of the ocean and raising his 
tones witl1 the noise of the waves as they dashed against the banks. 
To be able to have samething to sa)1 , and to acquire the mastery of 

_,-/'/ his language, he read and re-read Tht1cydides' History. Thus he 
familiarized himself with his country's history and obtained the style 
of the great historian. No better advice can be given to a new 
member than to point him to standard books. Shakespeare is the 
author who is probably our best Thuc)1 dides. 

The old men of the society should encourage the new men with 
material assistance as well as with words. They ought not to find 
it an incumbrance to attend their society, but rather a pleasure. 
The control and direction of the society's affairs naturally fall into 
the hands of the old members ; and if they attend irregt1larly and 
take no interest in its affairs, how can it prosper? It is natural and 
proper for a man to wish that thing to prosper to which he has 
allied himself. It can prosper only by his working for it and guard
ing its interests. Therefore, it is doubly necessary that he attend 
and take an active interest in its affairs. . 

It is the duty of the older members to inquire into tl1e condition 
of the library and see that the annual expenditures for new books 
be made judiciously. The historical division of the library should 
be especially strong. There should be standard histories em bracing 
the entire period of man's life, and coupled ,vith the l1istorical, a 
large number of biographical, since these two go hand in hand. It 
is not in the extent of this paper to disct1ss a library in its technical 
sense. It would probably be a wise polic)' for the committee on the 
purchasing of new books to get the advice of older men as to what 
they should purchase each year. There has been a custom in the 

• 
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two societies for the annual representatives to give amounts towards 
a sum to be expended in a banquet. This precedent seems to be 
dying out. Would it not be expedient to substitute something for 
the banquet? Besides the honor of the office, the elected member 
has special privileges conferred on him, which, while of course we 
would not require remuneration for these, the victor should be 
willing to express bis appreciation in some tangible form. Why 
not establish the custom of expending this banquet money in new 
books as a gift to the society? Surely every representative of the 
society would be willing to do this. 

R. J. COATES. 

CHRISTMAS-'' GOOD WILL TOWARDS MEN.'' 

SINCE Shakespeare wrote of '' a custom more honored in the 
breach than the observance,'' we have been quick to see in 
any established order the germs of death. In the slow growth 

of many community habits, the vital life process is involved, and not 
at all infrequently evolved in the slow development of those customs. 
History reveals at least two well defined modes of growth or 
methods of constructive works. One is illustrated by the tearing 
down of certain forms and hastily establishing new ones, or revolu
tion, to use a more general term. The others is the method of per
meating old forms and customs with new life, or evolution. Customs 
often follow the latter method, and in their final stages, blossom into 
benefits. 

To the Christian world, the Christmas season is the anniversary 
of the central event of history. Around this event, it is not strange 
that certain customs have developed. The spirit of the season is 
charity, liberality. Good will is the music of the air at Christmas 
time. Men in their efforts to realize '' Peace on earth, good will 
towards men,'' have instituted the customs, have given birth to the 
spirit of the happy holiday season. Out of it all, that divine event, 
the subsequent influence of the Christ, have come the customs of 
men, inadequate to the task of realizing that happy period, the sure 
heritage of the races, Yet the rational basis of Christmas and its 
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charities is beautift1l after the similitt1de of the fot1ndation stones of 
a great tern ple, and in tl1e slow co11strt1ctio11 a11d prolJa ble defects of 
the superstructure will be revealed to 1nen the 11nperfections of their 

methods. 
If there is one law ru11ning itself out i11 our experiences, it is 

the law so often called, possibl)' as often n1iscalled, tl1e law of giving. 
From time immemorial, religionists, geuerot1s sot1led bun1anity, 
have dwelt with emphasis on tl1is la,~l of giving. Some voice now 
and then has been a little clearer, a little bolder, and called it the 
necessity of giving, and thus the imperative word is current coin in 
the realm of moral and Christian teaching. It is said to be a law 
of our being, and that al l nature is eloquent with warnings against 

the life of parsimony and isolation. 
Deep down under these foundations is the law of mut ual de-

pendence, of positive dependence. '' No m an liveth to himself'' 
has the ring of this principle. All nature speaks it. Tl1e love song 
of the atoms, as they rush together in ever y formation and refor
mation, tells it. Every lordly pine as it stands shoulder to shoulder 
with its more than human bretl1ren in the '' serried ranks of the 
dense forest,'' illustrates it. Every ripened head of '\\1 l1eat, locked 
in the tender embrace of its fellows, murn1urs tl1e message in every 
golden billow of the broad wheat field. Every a11imal that walks 
upon the brow of the mountain calls to ever)· te11der plant in the 
valley for the substance of its literal life blood. 

The force of this law works itself out in activity, and all that 
there is or shall be is in essence and essential realit)1 missionary. 
Men are learning this law, and nations are getting an understanding 
of its significance. There is not to-day a single great po~'er that 
does not acknowledge the truth that all international exchange is 
conducted on the basis of mutual benefit. The old colon ial idea 
that one nation could grow only at the expense of another, 
attempted to build civilization on a principle of warfare and ultimate 
destruction. Nature has called it irrational. 

Men in their religious capacity are beginning to divine its 
meaning. Men in their political relations have already realized the 
principle within certain limitations. The whole system of law is 
founded on the idea of self preservation. The theory of State punish-

' 
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ment of crime is bound up in the understanding that in one great 
moral organism a wrong done to one is a wrong done to all, in as 
m11ch as it strikes at the root of all right, of all interest-the in
terest and right of all. 

Christianity is just now getting below the surface of this law. 
Long lasted the age of Faith; too long the age of Hope; let us be
lieve that the living age of Charity is without end. Let us, how
ever, get well in mind the meaning of Charity. In tl1is place, it 
knows little of twilight meetings in far away lands, still less of the 
annual or semi-annual visit of certain committees to the destitute 
districts of our American Cities. Charity, as we use it, is merely a 
broken light upon the great depths of that divinity in man-a 
divinity closely akin to our term justice. Charity must some day 
come to mean the willingness to be just, and to act just, and to do 
justice. And h ere, in our perversion of the sense, is the vain at
tempt to hasten the universal period of good will. 

The transition is easy from general principles to illustrate par
ticulars, therefore, let t1s ask ourselves how far this call to do justice 
goes. It reaches every man and all systems. The world can easily 
enough understand how this call extends to certain systems and to 
all Christians, but its universality is quite too much for the Sunday 
morning, street corner Charity portion of mankind. The idea 
that human culture owes the Missionary duty of justice bas not long 
been popular in the world. In this age, the poet and prophet are 
questioning the right of any portion of Society to life which does 
not recognize the full import of intelligent Missionary activity. The 
philosopher is fast coming to see that human Society does not de
mand Charity for its uplifting but justice. These are not the 
dreamers, or if so, they have given us all there is of truth. Neither 
are they absurd, unless indeed there is a certain kind of absurdity 
in being wise among fools. 

There are doubtless many commendable features connected with 
our social and religious life, but just how much is fit to survive is 
an open question. It is certain that the means employed in the 
form of Charities to meet the social need is inadequate. Let us 
question further the reason lying back of our modern street Charity 
system. Why do men and communities commit themselves to spas-
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modic mission efforts? There is need of a bold word here, bold even 
to the limit of danger, for the most of it iiprings from a deep sense 
of individual and community responsibility. The greater part of 
our Charities are miserable mockeries-admissions of responsibility 
and a poor attempt to atone for the social sin. Modern Charities 
are often vicious in the Emersonian sense, Jtet more often vicious in 
that they serve as a means of temporizing with the vital question of 
justice. We can not say it stronger, we dare not put it milder, our 
present day Charities are too often so many poor devices for the 
easing of the social conscience. It is quick passing into the tragic, 
this effort to atone for the individual and social sin by a system of 
donations. The world is in need of more Tolstois to sound this 
voice in every part of the earth. 

Men have always failed in their efforts to realize whatever good 
when they have sought it on a plain beneath its level. Every such 
attempt is childish. If Boston has more alm house than pagan 
Rome, is it not because Boston has more paupers? Does Bos
ton deserve tl1e plaudits of the Nation because she houses her 
paupers? It can not be said that Society is not and can not be re
sponsible for the condition of her children until Society gives her 
ethical and religious codes opportunity to justify their existence. 
We can reach the best only on the conditions of the best. The So
cial order wil never rid itself of abuses on the basis of Charitv. The -
system will never approximate Utopia, until that justice, which is 
all there is of love and Charity and conscience, dreamed of by Plato, 
is substituted for Charity. 

Those who speak in ready made terms, are quite ready to cry 
''socialism,'' but socialism, in its ordinary meaning, would in its 
working amount to wholesale Charity of the most vicious type. 
The great and good of our age have realized that vve are seeking a 
good on a level below its serene abode. 

In every true sense, they are the prophets of our time who 
realize iu our present methods of adjusting the Social order inade
quate measures- in themsel\res evidences of rational methods-for 
they believe that humanity is not and was not meant to be a failure, 
and that justice, not charity, will afford a living opportunity of 
justifying the wisdom of God in making man. '' Peace on Earth, 
good will towards men '' is the goal of humanity, but that '' far off 
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divine event towards which the whole creation moves'' is not to be 
realized on the mission basis. All the world is interwritten with 
that divinest law that no great good is possible on any but the 
highest basis. In tl1e glad yule time, when the days and hearts of 
men are shot to the core with the warm sunlight, is revealed a 
glimpse of that promised day when the sons and daughters of men 
shall find their delight in the law of righteousness. 

WALTER F. GEORG~. 

EDITORIAL. 

This issue brings us to the end of another calendar year. We 
have been ear11estly at work to present to you a creditable magazine, 
and the generous sympatl1y of the students and faculty encourage us 
to continue. We invite the earnest co-operation of every writer and 
of every reader in the college. The college is represented abroad by 
its magazine. 

We have been ,rery generously supported by a number of stu
dents during the three months of our administration. In preparing 
this number, we wish especially to acknowledge the aid given us by 
Prof. Mosley in contributing the first paper. Mr. Ramsaur, the 
typical college man, or more correctly, the ideal college man, has 
promised to furnish the editor with contributions from time to time . 
Mr. Ran1saur's delightful literary style and well spring of wit bas 
endeared him to past student bodies and have given him a claim on 
all future Mercer men. 

Among our guests at the recent Oratorical Contest in Atlanta 
were Dr. M. J. Dudley, and Mr. F. M. Bolding, the father of our 
representative. Dr. Dudley has always been interested in the edu
cational advancement of the State and especially in Mercer. He has 
not only given his own children the best educational advantages the 
State offers, but l1as encouraged and enabled a number of young men 
of his vicinity to obtain collegiate training. He is a gentJeman of 
the old time c11lture a11d l1ospi tality and is a recognized leader in all 
progressive n10,,eme11 ts in his part of the State. Althottgh now re
tired from actual practice, he has been one of the most eminent 
and successful physicians of North Georgia. 
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CON STAN CE. 

At 9 o'clock Sunday night, December the roth, Constance died. 
This sad event, which took from us tl1e Daughter of the Uni

versity, came at tl1e close of a ten days illness which baffled the 
faithfulness and skill of the ablest medical talent. 

Possibly the death of no one so young has been the cause of 
more universal sorrow. The entire faculty and student-body of 
Mercer had grown to love the bright and beautiful little figure 
which they bad seen so often about the campus and in the college 
h alls. Each felt a personal pride and interest in this lovely little 
daughter of the President. It was remarkable to observe the air of 
subdued anxiety which hung over the entire college community 
during the illness; and truly touching to see the tender interest 
which the big college men evinced as they enquired each morning 
'' How is the Baby?" The spirit manifested by each Mercer man 
was that of a big brother to the little sufferer, and a death in bis 
own family could scarcely have caused a more genuine sadness than 
that pictured on each face as the students lined up before the main 
building and watched the little casket, which bore Constance from 
us, pass out to the waiting hearse. 

Let us not believe that this dear little life has gone out fore,1er, 
but rather that it h as taken a pleasant journey to other realms of 
light ; that it passes from these scenes of time to be taken up into 
the blessed bosom of Infinite Life. 

Each of the classes sent beautiful floral offerings to 1v!onroe, 
where the remains of the lovely little child were interred. Resolu
tions of sympathy from the faculty and students are placed on the 
opposite page. 

J. R. S. 
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l!Ulbereas, The Father has taken unto hitn

self the infant daughter of our beloved President; 

therefore be it-

mesoll'e~, That \Ve extend to the sorrowing 

parents our deepest sympathy in their sore bereave

ment. 

\V. H. KILPATRICK, 

G. w. MACON, 

P. J,. CHRISTOPHRR, 

\V. J."'. GitORGlt, 

Com111ilt~e. 
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OUR EXCHANGES. 

The management of THE 1'IERCERIAN appreciates fully the value 
of an exchange departme11t, and altl1ougl1 our neglect to recognize 
such a department has been \Vell nigl1 unavoidable, we feel that 
courtesy demands that \Ve should not e11ter upon the present Jrear's 
work withot1t some ackno\vledgment of t he pleasant and profitable 
visits of our exchanges. 

Henceforth this department will receive due consideration, and 
we invite the continuance of our exchanges. 

The Georgia exchanges are fully up to the standard of Southern . 
college magazines, if not superior on the whole. Our sister institu~ 
tions deserve especial mention for their very creditable publications. 

Tlie Chimes is very neat and attractive, and one regrets to learn 
that it does not appear monthly. 

The Az.trora is in many respects a representative college maga
zine. The articles in the A1trora are not labored and have the 
quality of readibleness. 

The Georgian is considerably decreased in size from its former 
self. The only number yet received for the year contained only 
average material. Tlie Georg£an, in previous years, made for itself 
a record of superiority and we hope to \Vitness an increase in size 
and improvement in its general make up. 

ECOND-HAND SCHOOL BOOKS 
EXCHANGED. BOUGHT, SOLD AND 

Splendid line "MERCER" STATIONERY. One Quire Engraved Paper and 
Envelopes, 30c., worth Soc. Ask to see it. 

McEVOY BOOK & STATIONERY CO., 
5 72 Cherry St., Macon, Ga. 
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The Phmn£x is classed among our best exchanges. If we 
should find any fault with this magazine, we would say that the 
paper is too nearly filled with fiction, not always of the highest 
character . 

The Davidson Colleg e Mag az ine has comparatively few faults 
for a college magazine. The Dav£dson usually furnishes its readers 
with some very interesting reading. On the whole, the editors of 
this magazine select with care. 

Ouach£ta Ripples is somewhat stiff, especially for a co-educa
tional magazine. Some of the articles are very creditable indeed, 
and yet we are disappointed in its sameness. 

The H endrix M£rror is a very good college magazine and gen .. 
erally contains some superior articles. The heavy essay, tather too 
oratorical, is generally well prepared . 

The Collegium Forense is one of our neatest exchang~s and al
ways carries about it an air of interest. If it were larger, conse
quently more room for heavy matter, the magazine would be greatly 
improved. 

The Converse Concept is always filled with interesting matter 
and presents an attractive appearance . 

MACON'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE. 

Clothiers and Furnishers to all Mankind. 
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We always read with interest The Baylor Literary, 011e of the 
best Southern Magazines. The scattering of ads through parts of 
the magazine, although profitable, detracts from the general appear
ance of the Literary. Some articles in this magazine are very much 

like literature. 

The Clemson College Chronical is far above the average college 
magazine and altogether a very valuable exchange. 

To make a general summary: The exchanges from Female 
colleges are our best fiction numbers, with poetry to spare. 

Our exchanges from Male institutions are heavy laden with the 

essay. 
The co-educational magazine, is on the whole, the happy mean. 

REID SHOE .CO. 
HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S 

SHOES FOR FALL. 
Ten per cent. discount to Mercer Studenta.. 
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THE HISTORICAL RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE 

LIBRARY AND THE UNIVERSITY MAN. 

[Conclus ion of the Pa per read a t the recent meeting of the 
State Libra ry Associa tion at the University of Georg ia.) 

HILE the earliest libraries of the old East were temples and 
the earliest librarians were priests, and the earliest libraries 
of the new Europe were monasteries and the earliest libra

rians were monks and nuns, the advanced and elaborated civiliza
tions of both ancient and modern times have brought about the 
happy meeting and marriage of libraries and scholars. Since the 
rise of colleges and universities the library has made the scholar and 
the scholar has made the library, and neither has been able to 
prosper at the expense of the other. 

Plato and Aristotle were among the first collectors of books 
among the Greeks, and the Academy of Plato and the Lyceum of 
Aristotle were the first university foundations of Europe. The 
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Academy '' was a pl1ilosophic body \vitl1 endo"·ments, legal suc
cession and other rigl1ts of a corporation.,, Tl1e men1bers of the 
corporation had a rigl1t to atte11d lectures a11d to use tl1e library. 
Out of tl1is Academy came tl1e 1nodel a11d i11spiratio11 for the Lycet1m 
of Aristotle, wl1ich was one of the be5t u11i versities for origi11al 
research and for extending the bou11daries of k110,vledge that the 
world has yet seen. Tl1e Lyceum furnished the model for tl1e 11u
seum and Library of Alexandria, '' wl1icb \Vere in tl1e strictest 
sense what we should now call a university, a11d one, too, of tl1e Ox
ford type, where learned men were invited to take fellowsl1ips and 
spend their learned leisure close to observatories in science and a 
great library of books." A diversity of teachers secured an abun
dance of students. Lectures were given in gran1mar, rhetoric, 
poetry, philosophy, astronomy, music, 1nedicine and the other arts 
and sciences. Medicine, mathematics and philosophy reached ad
vanced heights of develop1nent. Here the great Cl1ristian writers 
of the third century, Clement, Origen and Atl1a11asius, were trained. 
The professors were splendidly housed and fed, and the library \vas 
presided over by a dignified person. 

The monastic schools and the monastic libraries are the con
necting links between the old world culture and the new, the old 
world universities and the new. The monastic library tells the story 
of the narrowness of the monastic ideal of education and the monastic 
ideal of education tells the story of the poverty of the monastic 
library. 

The modern university takes its rise out of tl1e monastic and 
cathedral schools, first through the introduction of ne\v subjects of 
study as embodied in new or revised classical literature, and second 
through the adoption of new methods of teacl1ing on account of the 
adoption of new subjects. The universities rapidly became the 
centers of the world's learning. Thousands of students flocked to 
these centers, where alone a library of the classics could be found 
and where alone there were scholars who could translate them. The 
university of Paris alone numbered 20,000 students. 

The invention of printing in the fifteenth century led to the 
first great movement of library and university extension. New uni
versities and new library centers were earlJr called into existence, 

' 
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- THE MERCERIAN. 7 

and the book started on its way to all the people. Since that time 
to the making and dis tribution of books there seems to be no end. 
Great libraries have grown up around all of the great university cen
ters. All of our small colleges and universities have their collections 
of books; the high schools are beginning to have their collections; the 
common scl1ools are having theirs also; and it is only a matter of 
time when tne kindergartens will be crying for theirs. The govern
ments of Europe and America have built up great governmental 
collections about their capitals, primarily for the use of their officials; 
and it is onlJ' a matter of time when night schools of political, eco
nomic and social science will be established in connection with these 
governmental libraries where the politician may be taught to use 
books with even greater facility than he now uses the ignorance of 
his constituency, and where he may have the opportunity of being 
converted into a statesman. 

We now have city libraries, town libraries and county libraries, 
stationary libraries and circulating libraries. Philanthropists are 
becoming the creators and supporters of libraries; our good club 
women have been enlisted in the service of library extension for all 
the people, and the mayors of ot1r cities are beginning to establish 
free circulating libraries for their constituency. In fact, the wiser 
politicians in the South are beginning to see what their brethren 
have already seen in the North and East, viz : that it pays to be 
friendly to the library as wcl.l as to the school. The time cometh 
when our representatives will no more dare to resist the library 
movement than to oppose the free school movement. In fact, the 
two movements are so closely related to each other that in a certain 
sense they are but different aspects of the larger movement of 
popular education, which was made possible through university 
foundations and through the invention of the printing press . 

Since the invention of the printing press the university has 
undergone a process of gradual democratization. Through '' a pro
cess of downward diffusion'' the university has given birth to the 
college, to the academy, to the grammar school, to the primary 
school and to the kindergarten; and through a system of university 
extension lectures and summer terms is moving in the direction of 
the people. Through a system of public and private, stationary and 
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circulating libraries the printed page is also 1eacl1i11g all tl1e people. 
By tl1e ope11ing of our t1nivers1 ties to tl1e adttl t popt1latio11 d tl

ring the su1nmer, by se11di11g tl1e library to e,1ery corner of tl1e la11d, 
and by adding to tl1e librar)1 tl1e li,1 i11g inflt1e11ce of tl1e teacl1er, \\'e 

are la)1 i11g tl1e fot1ndatio11s for the '' t1ni,rer~i ty of tl1e f t1t ure-a 
university i11cludi11g tl1e ,,·hole 11ation.,' 

In fact, all of our educational forces are n1ovi11g in the same 
direction a11cl will possibly cul111111ate i11 a11 organic S)1Sten1 of popt1lar 
education exte11di11g from the u11i,rersit)' to tl1e ki11dergarten, open 
to every child, both male a11d female alike ; a11 orga11ic library 
system extending fro1n uni '(.rersi ty, state a11d municipal ce11ters to 
every man, womau and c11ild, a11d a11 organic S) sten1 of itinerant 
university teachers a11d lecturers, carryi11g at lea~t a part of tl1e uni
versity \vork and spirit to every cor11er of tl1e la11d. Sucl1 an or
ganized school, librar)" and uni,,ersity extensio11 S) stem \vould n1ake 
the \vhole population as much \vitl1i11 the u11i\1er51ty '' as politically 
the adult population is no\v witl1i11 tl1e constitutio11." 

Thus tl1e triple alliance of tl1e school, librar)' a11cl t111i,,ersity 
extension contemplates the opening to all the people of the State 
the advantages which are no\v enjoyed by tl1e few. Tl1is alliance 
ought to bring us ultimately to the border-land of Utopia. It "'rould 
not quite inaugurate the republic of Utopia, because the ft1nctio11 of 
the school, the book and the teacher, is 011l}T initiati\re. They are 
not, to use Emerson's happy phrase, '' a third estate, set over against 
nature and the soul." The Eternal Light or Reaso11 illuminating 
every life coming into the world insists that even tl1e best things 
shall be only initiative that it may be ultimate ; that ever)Ttning else 
shall be second that it may be first. 

]. R. 110SELY. 

WILLIAM THE SILENT, PRINCE OF ORANGE. 

T HE year 1517 is one of the most important of history. It 
marks the close of cen turies of medire, .. alism and tyranny and 
the beginning of a reformation and ages of freedom. '' This 

reformation was the bursting forth of the deeep forces of history, 
through the obstacles which confined them, sweeping a clear road 
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for a new advance.'' The Renaissance with its broad influences 
had gradually prepared the nations of Europe for this great trans
formation of the sixteenth century and the minds of men were ready 
and eager to adopt the new ideas of the age and to abandon the old. 

The centre of this movement of world-wide significance was in 
Germany and the central figure was Martin Luther, but the most 
important chapter of the Reformation was the revolt of the Nether
lands from the tyranny of Spain and the abuses and vices of Catho
licism. It was in the Netherlands that the attachment for Rome 
bad never been i11tense and tl1e spirit and occupations of the people 
were singularly propitious for tl1e spread of the Protestant movement 
and for its rest1lts whicl1 terminated in the darkest and the bloodiest 
contest of tl1is period. It was on that bleak isthmus that the beacon 
fires of Liberty were to be lighted and the light of Freedom was to 
beam through ma11y ages, guiding a struggling huma11ity to a haven 
of political and religious liberty. It \i,1 as there that one man, backed 
by the population of a l1andft1l of cities, was to l1attle for nine years 
with the master of two worlds, donimator of Asia, Africa and por
tions of the New Continent, despot of the fairest realms of Europe, 
and conquer him at last. It was in tl1e N etl1erlands that tl1e most 
advanced and l1eroic step of tl1e human race towards civil and relig
ious liberty was to be taken. 

The story of this struggle is the most dramatic, most heroic and 
admirable in the annals of mankind. The people bad resolved to 
resist the iniquitous schemes of the King of Spain and had solemnly 
vowed to give their lands back to the sea, whence they had been 
reclaimed, rather tl1an allow them to fall into l1is hands, and at 
Harlem, Leyden and Alkmar, three of the most desperate struggles 
between despotim and freedom, were fought. 

In this important struggle tl1e most inspiring figure was William 
the Silent, Prince of Orange, the gra11dest, most patriotic and illus
trious person whose name adorns the record of the Reformation 
movement. 

For this character, whom the future was to sun1mon to st1ch 
high destinies and such heroic sacrifices, it seemed at that time the 
past and the present had gatl1ered riches a11d po~?er from many 
sources. He was born of a family w bich was ~.mong the first to 
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adopt the great pri11ciples of the Refor111atio11 a11d it is no \\Yonder 
tl1at it should fall t1po11 l1i1n to be tl1e cl1a111pio11 of a11 oppressed 

people against a t)·ran11ical K111g. 
At an early age l1e \Va5 se11t to the En1peror's Court at Brussels 

to receive his educatio11, and \\'as brougl1t up bel1i11d tl1at great stage 
where the world's dra111as \\1ere daily enacted. And it ,,,as there that 
he ~,as prepared to assume the leadersl1ip of the Reformatio11 in his 
country and lead it through numerous di~asters to complete victory. 

At a tin1e whe11 the adn1inistratio11 of justice was poisoned at 
tl1e fountain and the people ,·-c{ere unable to slake tl1eir thirst at this 
polluted stream, when law was an article of merchandise a11d pardons 
,vere sold by tl1e judges to tl1e highest bidder; in au age when to 
think was a crime a11d all persons \Vere persecuted for tl1eir religious 
belief. tl1en, against all this sea of corrt1ption, the Prince set bis 
breast, unflinching and u11daun ted, and dared to announce freedom 
of conscience as the great object for \,1hicl1 human nature should 
strive. Altl1ough a Prince of l1igl1 rank and ,, ith ro)ral re,renues he 
stripped hi1nself of station, wealth and almost at times, the necessi
ties of life, and become in his country's cause a beggar as ,vell as an 

outlaw. 
For months he strove with all the energies of his magnanimous 

spirit to cause a peaceable settlement of the questions of state, but 
his efforts were unsuccessful. 

Finally, he threw down the gauntlet. Proscribed, outlawed, 
with his property confiscated and his eldest son kidnapped, he 5aw 
sufficient personal justification for stepping into the lists and cham
pioning a nation's rights. \:\.Thether the re\1olution \\1as to be successful 
or to be disastrously crt1sl1ed, wl1ether its results would be to place 
him upon a throne or on a scaffold, not even this deep-thinking 
and taciturn politician could possibly foresee. He saw that it was 
necessary to choose his part, whetl1er he sl1ould allow himself to be 
an unscrupulous tool of tyra11ny or cl1ampion the ancient and char
tered rights of an oppessed people. He k11e\v that thousands of 
human souls, nigh to perisl1ing, were dail)' turning towards him as 
their only hope on earth, and he resolved that as long as he could add 
a11gl1t for his people he would not be found ,vantir1g. So1ne may 
say that when he began to tl1ink of open opposition to the crown of 
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THE MERCERIAN. II 

Spain that it was treason. If it be treason to use one's i11fluence and 
that of one's friends to interpose between a sovereign, insane with 
bigotry and a people in a state of religious frenzy, to resist brutal 
violence, if need be, by force and to compel his sovereign to respect 
those charters which he had sworn to maintain, then call his 
treason, for just so much did William of Orange contemplate. 

It should be distinctly understood that the cause for which he 
stood so boldly forth to do battle with the most powerful monarch 
on earth, was not for personal aggrandisement-far from it-since 
by his repeatedly offering to withdraw forever from the country, if 
by that he would expedite the settlement of the affairs of state, 
show clearly and plainly that it was not for personal gain, and as 
far as can be judged by a careful consideration of undisputed facts 
and by a collation of public and private documents, it vvould seem 
that no man, not even Washing·ton, has even been inspired by a 
purer patriotism. For himself he never desired honor except as a 
means of being useful to his countr)' a11d he was ever ready to shed 
the last drop of his blood to maintain the freedom of his land. His 
people too, ~olemnly vowed to sacrifice all their possessions and 
their lives, if need be, rather than abandon l1in1 and the cause they 
loved . 

The Prince might be many times defeated, but he was not to be 
conquered. More experienced, more subtle, more politic than 
Hermann, more devoted, more patient, more magnanimous than 
Civilis and eqt1al to either in valor or determination, William of 
Orange was a worthy embodime11t of the Christian national resist
ance of the German race-to a foreign tj7ranny. He slowly com
passed a Nation's emancipation througl1 a series of def eats ; and by 
remarkably making use of events as they arose he made the very 
waves which were to sink him carry his great cause triumphantly 
onward. Even in hours of distress and defeat the Prince seemed 
more heroic than many a conqueror in the hour of bis triumph. 

If we seek for the mainspring of the energy which tl1us st1stained 
the Prince in this unequal conflict to which he had devoted his life, 
we shall find it in the one pervading principle of his nature-utmost 
trust in God. From Him he ever derived support and consolation 
in his darkest hours. Implicitly relying on Almighty wisdom and 
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goodness he looked danger in the face ,vith a constant sn1ile and en
dured incessant labor5 and trials "Titl1 a serenity \vhicl1 seen1ed n1ore 
than human. 

His firmness ,va s allied to his pietJ1
• From the time l1e first 

discovered the plan of Philip to plant tl1e I11quisition in the Nether
lands, up to tl1e last 111oment of his life, he never faltered in his de
termination to resist that iniquitous scheme. 

His intellectual faculties were various and of high order. Of a 
soldier's great virtues-constancy in disaster, devotion to duty, and 
hopef ul11ess in defeat-1to 111a11 ever possessed a larger share. He 
arrived tl1rougl1 a series of reverses at a perfect victory. He planted 
a free con11nonvvealth under the very battery of the Inquisition and 
in defiance of the n1ost powerful empire existing. He was tl1erefore 
a conqueror in its l1igl1est sense, for he conquered liberty and a 
national existence for a wl1ole people. The contest " yas long and 
he fell in the struggle but the victory was to the dead hero and not 
to the living tyrant. 

The supremacy of his political genius is beyond question. He 
was indeed the fore most statesman of the age. The quickness of 
his perception was only eqt1alled by the caution \vhich enabled him 
to mature the results of his observations. His knowledge of human 
nature was profound. He governed tl1e passions and sentiments of 
a whole people as if they had had been but the keys and chords of 
one vast instrument and his hand rarely failed to e\1oke harmony, 
even from the wildest storms. His power of managing men was so 
u11qt1estionable that tl1ere was a 11ope, even in the darkest hours, for 
men felt in1plicit reliance as \ve11 on his intellectual resources as on 
his integrity. 

As an orator he had few equals in his age and time. He pos
sessed a ready eloquence-sometin1es impassioned, ofte11 argu menta
tive, always ratio11al. His influence over his audience was remark
able. He never followed bis Natio11 but always led her in the path 
of duty and honor, and was more prone to rebuke her vices than to 
pander to the passions of l1is l1earers. He possessed that eloquence 
which could convince or persuade and knew how to reach both the 
minds and hearts of his hearers. 

He possessed, also, a rare perception of human character with 
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r111 iro11 111e111ory \vl1icl1 11ever Jost a f~1ce, a {Jlace or a11 eve11t or1ce 
sce11 or kr10\v11. 

lfe ,ve11t tl1rot1gl1 Jife l)enri11g tl1e Jor1d of a Tt1tio11's l>t1rcle11s 011 
J1is sl1011lclcr's n11 cl l1is Jife \Vrls ;1 11olJle 'l1ristin11 e11ic i11s1)ired \\1 it}1 
011e great r>ttrJ)OSe fro ,11 tl1e lJegi1111i11g to its close, and ,vl1e11 at last 
lie fell \7 ic ti111 lo a11 l1ire(l r1ssr1ssi11's k11ife a \\1 l101e bra,re atio11 
111ou r11 e<l. 

J!y tl1c l1n11 cl of tl1is cl1arncter tl1e scecl of I~reeclo111 ,vns J)la11ted 
n11cl fro111 a soil ft!rtilizecl l>y i1111c>ce11t lJloocl tl1e tree of I"'ibert)? l1as 
s1)ru11g fortl1. 'I'l1e fragra11ce of its IJlossonr .. l1ave 1>er111eatecl e,1cr}' 
nt111c>SJ)l1ere n11cl l1n\re l>e ·11 \Vr1flccl to C\1ery c li111 e a11<l it .. i11flttec1ce 
sl1al1 "<)11ti11t1c , till l,ilJert)1

, tl1e boo11 of J>ro,1 icle11cc to tl1c l1t1111a .11 

rrtce, s l1all be to C\'Cry J>t:Oj>lc, J)rcciotts tl1ottgl1 {)ttrcJ1asecl lJ}' it~ life
bloo(l. 

t 

. }\. '!' ll J\ X'r N. 

UN HIST01~1C ;\CTS. 

, \ II O cnn cnlcu la k the pow r of a II a tom ? \\ b n mo ug us 
k110\VS tl1at tl1e crcntio11 of \Vorlcl ' is 11< t lt:!te r111i11e l I)' 
t I 1 • f :1 l I o f gr n i t 1 o f s a 11 cl ? \ \ v o r 111 i o f i 1111) or t n 11 c . 

A J)ntcl1 t)f grec11 111011lcl i~ n f)lei(1t l <)f str1r . (1e1·111i1tr1tio11 i di -
1)lH}'cll 11c> l . s i11 tlit: I> •t.:k t f n. ,vnll >\VI r nki11g a11 egg, tl1rt 11 it1 tJ1e 

t)l1tbt1r .. t of n lltl'lt or. I~,, ·r.)' IJir<l tl1ftt fli~ J1as 'r t111cl it~ foot tl1e 
tl1rcn<l <)f i11fi11it)1

., ' , ict r 1 I ugo \Vrote tJ1is '-"tboltt 11ntt1re ar1cl it i .. 
n J)Oeti,; illl1strc1 tit>lt f tltt; J> >\vcr '111 l t en 1tl)' <>f e,1t·1 daJ, lif ', n11 

ill11str 1ti<)t1 ()f lite <l ·t rr11i11i11 ft)r c tl1nt r li1int)' !le j)l--, 11 1 1111 -

historic :1cts, l1n,1c i11 J1t1111n11 sot.:i lj'. 

\\Te r1r Ot.'Ctl. t J111e I to lo )k f r 1>0 tr)' n 11 I r 111 11 i11 tl1e ,,-,ild 
pnst, i11 strn11g , f 1r-()JT J)COJ)lt:: n.11 1 J>l t es, tt11ltt:!t:di11g tl1 · "" Ii i11 tl1e 
con1111011 li,,t· nb(lttt tts, l>li11cl to tl1c ro111a11 tl1ut " > ()flt:r1 glO\\' 
arot111cl 011r fire i le. 

TJ1e or li11nr)
1 l)tl i11c~" 111011 i lo k cl 111 0 11 fl.' 1 r ~ ic bt1t ,vatcl1 

l1ir11 ns 11 ,,,orks fr r11 Jtl<)r11i11g t1r1til 11i l1t, a 11 pln11 ~ r cri... n 
l1e nn ,ver '•,, 1Ji 11t 110' ' 1 l1c ·11ff rs nn 1 rifi •'"' f r l1i life' t 

work, and lie nppe ir far fr m pr Tb · h olb y w rki11g his 
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'''8)' tl1ro11gl1 1 \\reari11g sl1odd)1 clotJ1 s, sl1t1tli11g out tl1c I Jeasl1r . of 
societ)' for n 11 cd L1catio11, l1as tl1e lllood of a l1ero. 

I11 fact, 110 si>l1ere of life ca11 l>e coiled prosaic. /:Ill tl1e ,,,or] ' 
a stage. All 11.1e11 a11d \Y0111e11 ar :a aclo,,.s. Traged)' 1nea11 111orc t.11011 

tl1e ml1rder of a ki11g, 111ore tl1a11 cri111e i11 !1igl1 lif, 111or t!1a11 
st1icide. \\TJ1erc,·er a11 OJ)Jlortt111il)1 is let sliJJ, a co11scie11ce is stra11-

gled tl1ere is lraged)'· ller<)is1n 111ea11 111ore tl1a1;1 a cl1arge 111> 11 tl1e 
ca 11r1on's 111outl1 ; ,v11ere\1er a IJa ttJe is foug11it I et\,1ee11 ,,,r1011 .,. a11d 
rig11t tl1ere is l1er ois111. Rc>1na11ce 111ea11s 111ore tl1a11 ,,,ooi11g in a 
baro11's to,,re r , ,vl1ere\·er lo,ye Ji, es a11,d i told , tr11e J>oet ·r}' i~ tihere. 

Heroist11 a11cl ro111n11ce Ji,1e it1 (li111 alle)' ·, t lte}' lJeat u11der ragged 
sl11rls a 11d bea111 ottt 011 1111beat1tified faces. · 

True poetic po\ver, too, Jies 111ore ii-J pierci11g tl1roit1 11 to tl1 
beaut)' of con1n1011 facts, in seei11g tl1at '' e,rer)' c 1111110 ,1 busl1 is aflrc 
witl1 God,'' 1nore tl1a11 it does in ftoati11g iu rai1Jl)O\\' tint, a11d ,eorge 

Elliot " ras right when s11e said, '' DeJJe11d 111)011 it, )'Oll ,,, JU1(1 gai11 

t1nspeakabl)' if :;rou ,,Tot11 cl learr1 ,vitl1 111e to see so111e of tl1e poetr}' 
a11d patl1os, tl1 e traged.}1 a11d tl1e co1ned,, 1Jri ng in tf1e experie11ce of a 
l1uman soul, that look.s out tl1rougl1 dull gre}' e)1es a11d speaks in a 
voice of quite ordi11ar)' toue.'' 

Not 011ly l1a,re these u11l1istoric acts a poetry r;fteu o,,erlooked, 
tl1e)' ha,Te a deter1ni11i11g force, a lmost the deter111i1Ji11g force, i,1 1Ju
man societjT. The 111111 istoric act is, a fter a 11, tlie 11istoric act ; for 

epocl1s i11 l1istorjr do 11o t result f ro1n 011e 111asterstroke, tl1e)1 are b1iilt, 
like the coral island. E\rery· ~ge a11d e,1er}' Ileor~le :fi11d expression 
in one supreme cl1aracter, but tl1at cl1 aracter is re1>r,escntati,,e 

because it exp re ses predon1 ina11 t tl1ougl1 t a11d 1)re,don1i11a11 t tliought 
lives in the minds of the com111011 l)eople. 

Thus Julius Cresar " 'as l)ut tl1e ot1tco111e of centuries of llo111an 
war, Roman experie11ce and the ada111a11t of t11e Ron1an cliara,cter. 
The fate-dri,1en "frojan ,vandering a1011g 'l~iber's batiks. tl1e st,ern old 
conscript father, the philosopher, tl1e ,,,arrior, tl1e bra,1er}· of e\1ery 
Roman n1a11, t}1e, irtt1e of e,·er)r f{on1a11 ,:vo111an , }1elped to f1or1n '' the 
noblest Ron1an of tl1e111 al],1' and i11 tl1e life of c ~ar, n'e read m,ore 
tl1an the deeds of an indi ,·id unl, ,,·e read tlie great11ess of the Roman 
race. 

The reforn1ation is not tl1e off.,.1)riug of Luther's mind; it was 
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the pure, strong child of the Sixteenth Century. The years imme
diately preceding the reformation are marked by a desire for educa
tion on the part of t11e people; by a general discontent with the 

t 

then existing religion. The schoolboy looked with longing eyes 
upon the forbidden bible; tl1e farmer paused in his furrow and his 
brow darkened as he learned the vices of the papal court; the mother 
shuddered that her daughter should confess to a corrupt priest. 
''Indulgence,"'' pope," ''priesthood," ·' reli gious freedom ''-such 
words were on every lip. The spark, feeble at first , flamed up in 
the common mind , it grew into a white heat, it burned itself into 
the heart and mind of Europe, then Luther stepped forth, told the 
world what the people vvanted , and religious freedom followed. 

Great, indeed, was the part Luther played in the reforn1ation, 
but unless the common mind had been longiug for the change, it 
could not have come; and Macauley has even said, '' Had Luther 
lived in the Fifteenth Century, he could have effected no reforma
tion, while it is evident that the Sixteenth Century could not have 
elapsed without a great scism in the church.'' All honor to Martin 
Luther ! Honor to him as be stands unmoved before tl1e council at 
Worms, as he languishes in the dim dunge0n at Wartburg, as he 
wears out bis life for his fellow-man; but honor, too, to the com
moner who listened to the voice of liberty calling from his soul and 
served faithfully in the ranks of the great movement. 

After all, historic li,,es are but h ands on the dial pointing out 
the hours of the world's progress, back of them lies the moving force . 

Our modern civilization is placing more and more en1pbasis on 
common life and ordinary people. The ancient world lacked this 
appreciation. Its historJ1 , its religion, its literature, are concerned 
with a few great beings. Modern times, on the contrary, reflect in 
their every phase an appreciation of the unhistoric. We feel it in 
our religion, we read it on every page of our books, it is written in 
every law. 

A contrast between ancient and modern religions illttstrates 
this. In the first place, the fatalism in a11cient religions destroyed 
all idea of equality among men. One was classed happy, another 
miserable, and back of men and gods \vere the three unchanging 
faces. 

• 
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While it is true that religion in ancient times was closely con
nected with everything in life, it did not then, as it now does, pierce 
through to the innermost soul, it did not seek a purification of even 
the meditations of tl1e heart. 

Jupiter and Mars were greater by far than Vesta, the household 
goddess; the hymns were chiefly battle hymns-in short, ancient 
religion was for events, for scenes of action, while the chief claim of 
christianity is it goes into the home, into the simplest scenes of life. 

Even the religion of the true God has felt the influence of this 
thought. The Old Testament came from the might of Sinai ; the 
New Testament came from the manger at Bethlehem. The Great 
Teacher left His shining footprints along every hidden path of life. 
His sweetest hours were passed in a simple Bethlehem home; His 
co-workers He chose from the cpmmon people ; His labor was to 
reach their hearts, to their keeping He en trusted the greatest truth 
of history. 

Books may be compared to that mysterious mirror which 
Hawthorne tells us hung in Dr. Heidegger's cobwebbed study, and 
in whose dusty plate could be seen all the faces that had ever looked 
into it. Literature reflects a true image of the time in which it is 
created. 

Contrasting ancient with modern literature, or rather vvith the liter
ature of the past seventy-five years, \\1e are impressed on the one 
hand by the lack of appreciation which ancient times showed for 
everyday life and ordinary people, and on the other hand by the im
portance which modern authors attribt1te to these. For example, 
.£schylus to gain an audience, tells of Olympian strife and J ovinian 
thunder, while in our time George Elliot excites an eager interest 
in the story of Tom and Maggie Tt1lliver's uneventful lives. 

We say that Browning struck a higher note than even Shake
speare, because Shakespeare becomes grand in kings and queens, 
in tragedy and scenes of action, while Browning becomes grand in 
plain men and women, in tl1e simplest scenes of life. 

Wordsworth turns bis back on the glitter of the court, makes 
his home about the lakes of Gasmere and devotes his genius to im
mortalizing the simplest beauties of nature. 

The prevailing thought in Mrs. Browning is the significance of 

- - ~---
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everyday life, and she expresses the sentiment of Nineteenth Cen
tury poetry when she says : 

'' Earth's crammed with heaven, and every common bush afire with God." 

Ruskin devotes his time and thought to an elevation of the 
common people. He pens golden sentences in their behalf; he 
mingles with the laborers on the street, takes up their shovels, and 
shows a better way to do their work. He calls the home a kingdom 
and woman doing her household duties a queen. 

George Elliott we have already mentioned. Her characters 
live and talk arot1nd the fireside, in the dairy, and at the village 
church. Bv one writer she is spoken of as preaching a '' russet-

coated epic.'' 
Dickens breaks our hearts with little Nell, and makes London's 

blood boil at the injustice done to schoolboys. 
Thackeray writes '' A Novel without a Hero.'' 
Our own American literature is for the most part as simple as 

those simple Puritans who first set foot on Plymouth Rock. In short, 
nearly all those minds that have left their image on the thought of 
our time, have dealt with life in its simplest aspect. A French 
writer has recently said that our modern novel had its starting point 
in the fairy tale. Old writers of fiction told of elfs and goblins. 
These airy illusions were gradually merged into the more substantial 
hero and heroine possessing supernatural potency. Little by little 
these lost their miraculous powers and finally became the men and 
women whom we meet in our novels of real life. The evolution of 
the novel goes to show that the trend of literature is toward dealing 
with real, well-known, ordinary people and events. 

Today we find Tolsti writing of Russian peasants; Yola, of bour
geois :B~renehmen ; Kippling, the worshipped Kippling, reaches bis 
zenith in prose, not in a story of the general, but of '' Soldiers 
Three; '' while the Man with the Hoe'' has dug his way into the 
subsoil of human sentiment . 

The history of the past three hundred years has been character-
ized chiefly by an advance in democratic ideas. Ancient history is 
a history of kings ; ancient times knew no government in which the 
right of every man was admitted. Rulers, for the most part, looked 

.. 
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upo11 tl1eir subjects as tools to bt1ild p)1 ran1ids, to co11quer etI1JJires, to 
establ1~l1 i11cli,1 idt1al fa111e. !\foder11 ti111es l1a\1e cl1a11 ged con1pletely 
t l1e 111e 111 i 11g of rt1 ler -i 11 d e tn.) 'r aC)'' s lex1co11, t l1e ,,,orcl 111ea 11s se r
, ra 11 t. Results are 110 lo11ger regarded as tl1e acl1ie\1e111e11ts of a 

lead er. It " 'a<:> 

'' the embattled farn1ers stood 
And firecl tl1e sl1ot heard 'round the ,,·orld . ., 

Ancie11t tin1es callecl Alexa11der tl1e 1001·/d; moder11 titnes declare 
\vitl1 E111er~o11, tl1at 1f Napoleo11 ,,,as Fra11ce, if Napoleo11 ,vas Eu
rope, it ,Yas becat1se tl1e men 11nder l1i111 \,·ere little Napoleo11s. 

Briefl), re,·te\\' tl1e 111!->tOr}' of tl1e past tlvo ce11turies a 11d ) ou ca11 
trace tl1e conti11uou5, co11<;1ste11t e,·olt1tion of tl1is 011e mai11 tl1ot1gl1t. 
We n1igl1t apply to tl1e-111 Te11n}·so11's \\'ords, 

'' I doubt not, tl1rougl1 tl1e ages one increasing purpose ru11s 
Auel tl1e thoughts of 111en are ,v1<lent.cl, ,vitl1 tl1c process uf tl1~ ~ur•s. '' 

Ftr!:)t, a gt 11e1 al n1t1rn1ur of disco11te11t is lieard ; t11e rigl1ts of 
ki11gs are que5tio11ed ; pl1ilo~oph)· cl1a111p1011s tl1e con1n1c,11 cat1se; a 
spirit of re,·olutio11 ~pri11gs; it crosses tl1e Atla11tic a11d gt\·e~ birtl1 
to t l1e Amer1cc111 republic ; eigl1 t )1 earc; 111ore a 11d it sl1ake"' Fra 11ce 
witl1 a re,·olutio11 ; it breatl1es a 11e,v spirit i11to tl1e 11atio11s of 
Europe a11d tl1e da\v11 of the 11i11etee11tl1 ce11tur}1 see~ t11e mas!:>tS 
marcl1i11g for\vard at a rclpid pace. It is 11oticeable, too, i11c1dentally 
tl1at tl1e n1a11y i11\1e11tiot1s of the eigl1tee11tl1 ce11tt1r)' ,,·ere de111ocratic 
in tl1eir 11att1re ; \Vere practical a11d for t l1e be11e:fi t of the con1n1on 
people , al!:>o tl1at the e laborate dress of tl1e ti111es, tl1e lace, a11d 
buckles, a11d ruffs ,vere laid aside for !. n1ore servtceal)le at tire. Up 
to tl1is tin1e far111i11g and tradi11g had been looked do\\'D upon, now 
they become honorable vocations. 

Our O\\'D tin1e migl1t be called the Crom,,·e11 ce11turies. Its 
strong l1a11d has lifted common place life to a plane, that, compared 
with otl1er ages, is al1nost Utopian. Everywl1ere efforts are being 
made for tl1e ele,1ation of common people. Ki11dergartens are es
tablished in tl1e factory districts, a11d tl1ere are i11stances of u11i,·ersity 
people leaving tl1eir refi11ed educated circles, and make their homes 
in slums and out of the way places, seeki11g an elevation of the 
lowest classes. Contrasting ancient with modern, religion, litera-
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ture and gover11ment, those features of a time in which its character 
is most plainly read. we are amazed at the wonderful elevation of 
ordinary, and the wonderful advancement of plain people. 

Sometimes, when we co11sider the distance between a genius and 
the ordinary man ; when we think how Napoleon stood with his 
foot upon the neck of Europe while our victories are limited to over
coming life's hard actualities ; how Shakespeare sings his 
melody down the ages, while we must die '' mute, inglorious 
Mil tons;'' how to a million time gives no memorial save a tomb
sto11e, while one shines immortal, as a star-we rebel against fate's 
partiality. 

But when such thoughts come let us remember that history re
sults from an infinite number of factors, and that we are all in the 
acquation ; that upon these little deeds of ours events 'tVill be builded; 
that it was the invisible sentiment of Grecian women, as well as the 
invincible arms of Grecian heroes, that hurled back Asia from Eu
rope. 

Let us remember with George Elliot that the growing good of 
the world is largely dependent on unhistor£c acts, and the fact that 
things are not so bad with you and me as they might have been, is 
half owing to those who lived faithfully a hidden life and rest in un
visited tombs. 

w. COL~ Jomts. 

OLD '' GASEY '' JACKSON. 

EVERY town of any size has one or more ''characters.'' Two or 
three years ago, all the comers to Calhoun soon grew familiar 
with the ''character'' who is the subject of this sketch. An 

old, worthless, dissipated, profane, mendacious wreck of what was, 
before the war, a bright, promising, beloved young man, of good 
family, and with hosts of friends who believed implicitly in his future 
achievements; during the war, an officer and a gallant soldier; but 
become since, by slow degrees, a helpless, hopeless, friendless old 
bummer and deadbeat. 

Such is the history, and such is a little old, wizened, dried-up 
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man, who is sheltered, and according to theory·, fed, at the County 
Poor House. His surua1ne is Jackon-be inherited tl1at from his 
father; the name he is kno\vn by fro1n 011e end of the County to an
other, is'' Gasey.'' This he made for hi1nself, and is about the only 
thing he has not succeeded i11 spe11ding. When it was first applied to 
him, a11d by whom, is k110,vn solely by traditio11; but his title to it 
has never been questioned. 

He had marvellous powers of rer11i11iscence, and i11 the noble art 
of de11u11ciative profanit)7 , Gasey was gifted above all the sons of 
men. He could devise the weirdest, n1ost unhallowed oaths, and 
bt1ild up the most conscience-seariug epithets of any man in 
Gordon County-could curse longer standing in one place ; could 
say more \vords to the minute and say then1 louder, than any com
petitor he ever found-and he never repeated hin1self, either. Along 
about two )7ears ago , Gasey was not an inmate of the poor-house, 
but had already reached a stage vvhere he had no l1ome or friends, 
and had lied to every man in town until no 011e had any confidence 
in him. His one object iu life was getting whiskey to drink. He 
would do any thing for a drink, and when one had been secured, the 
campaign for another began at once. 

He was profane at all times, but 11is profanity varied in hue 
and volume according to the result attendant upon his crusade for 
whiskey. Some of tl1e men about to,vn who had known him for 
years claimed that they could tell with absolute accuracy how many 
drinks he had sect1red, by the nature of his conversation and the 
profanity n:l1ich in1bellisl1ed it. If he was totally dry his utter
ances can1e from a heart hard as adamant, and u11n1oved by any ca
lamity that might be visited upon the universe The death of his 
fello,v n1en, the complete extermination of the birds of the air and 
tl1e beasts of the field, would not have touched him. He felt no 
companionship V\1ith anything in Heaven or on Earth. He would 
stand on a street corner and view the passers-by with eyes of hate. 
If a man said ' ' Good-morning ' '-Gasey cursed him for it (to him
self) If 011e passed and didn't, he cursed him for that. The11 he 
would curse the v\'eather, the tirnes, t11e political part), in power, the 
Town Marshal and all the Board of Aldermen individually; and his 
n1ost scathing vituperation. though he had not paid a cent of taxes 
iu five years , was poured upon the high tax rates. 

l 
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The11, if he could get an audience be would look back into tl1e 
past a11d wade tl1rot1g h remini scences of all the scenes in ,, l1ich his 
enemies had participated to their undoing, aud "''lien some fearful 
l1urt l1ad been visited t1pon tl1en1, lighti11g t1p l1is progress \'Yith a 
lurid g lo\.v of profanit)', jus t as tl1e glare from tl1e ope11ed fire door 
of a locomotive flan1es upon its own s111oke clouds S\\'irling abo"t.:e it. 
Nothi11g found a place in tl1ese rem i11isce11 ces of a more cheerful 
nature tl1an tales of treacl1ery, sorro,,1 and blood; pestile11ce, fan1i11e 
and suddeu death. Tl1e11 after l1is \vork i11 tl1e realn1s of l1istory 
and traditio11 \Vas con1plete, he would seek the futt1re and plough 
into it, leavi11g the peace of tl1e vvorld a11d cherisl1ed l1opes of n1an
kind cl1arred like cinders in his wake. No otl1er n1 a11 could com
n1and a t1suall)1 quiet, harmless langt1age and fasl1ion it to l1is a,,,f11l 
purpose as he did. Tl1e lin1itations tl1at hem i11 less gifted n1en in 
tl1e use of tl1eir motl1er tongue, didn't give Gase)' pause for one 
moment. 

Bt1t let hi1n have 011e or t\VO good, comforting drinks. The11 
he ,vas a11 optimist and the ,vorld ,vas l1is brotl1er. No otl1er man 
could propl1esy as he could, sucl1 glorious unfoldn1e11ts as \'\·ere just 
ahead for tl1e tow11 , the county, tl1e Soutl1 and tl1e human race. A11d 
what a cl1a11ge ,vas ,vrot1ght in tl1e spirit of l1is reminiscences! Now 
they were all of love and sweetl1earts in the olden time , of s11ccessful 
horse-swaps, and of fox-l1unts wl1en l1e was in at the death; and 
over it all, like the strayi11g of lingeri11g st111bean1s, ran a11d pla)·ed 
a stream of tender and 111ela11choly profanity, sucl1 as turns the 
hearts of men to thinki11g of friends and faces far a,vay. 

Thus old '' Gasey '' becan1e k110'\\·n far a11d " ·ide, and con
tinuing l1is career, beca tne n1ore and 1nore of a n uisa 11ce eacl1 da )", 
until his fi11isl1 as an i11mate of the couotj1 pauper l1ouse. It ca111e 
about in tl1is way. Tl1ere had been a mt111icipal election, and tl1e 
victorious party was e:elebrati11g tl1e occasion by looki11g lo11g and 
lovingly upon the flo,ving bowl. Old Gasey managed i11 sou1e ,,1a)y 
to get his hands upon a large jug belonging to one of tl1e re,·ellers, 
and it is supposed, made off to some secluded spot to absorb his f t1ll 
of his fi11d. Some 011e had ope11ed a l1)·dra11t just i11 front of the 
court house and tl1e stream coining from it was babbling alo11g in a 
noisy little brook, flowing across the side\valk "'hich ,,·as Gase)''s 
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route home to the miserable room over a stable where he slept. 
Gasey, returning at a late hour, carrying the jug, in which the 
spirits had sunken to ebb tide-while at the same time they had 
risen to flood tide, in him ; bringing him to the stage in which the 
desire to lend himself to s laughter most possessed him, came to the 
stream, and gathering the impression that it ~,as a river, and that a 
ferryman would soon come to row him over, stopped patiently to 
await his coming. Some n1en standing on a corner near by, unob
served by Gasey, were interested spectators. After a few minutes 
consumed in pacing up and down what he concei,1ed to be the bank 
of a swollen and dangerous stream, Gasey hailed loudly for the 
boatman to come a11d row him o'er the ferry-but not making offer 
of a silver pot1nd, as Lord Ullin is said to have done. Then ensued 
a wait of several minutes, at the expiration of which, no boatman 
having put in an appearance, Gasey began to feel that he was being 
illtreated. He hailed the boatman again, in more emphatic tones 
than before, and began muttering uneasily to himself. Tl1is mut
tering gradually increased in volumes as he paced back and forth 
at the water's edge, until Gasey was shouting at the top of his voice 
and throwing in now and then an appropriate selection from his 
repertory of expletives. Still silence brooded over the face of the 
waters and no sound of oars smote upon Gasey' s listeni11g ears. 
Then it was after another period of silent waiting that the last shred 
of patience departecf: from that weary pilgrim on the bank who 
longed to cross the rolling flood and recline upon bis pillow ; and 
then it was that the interested contemplation of his audience gave 
way to breathless awe. Gasey sat his jug down, and marching up 
and down his side of the stream, did honor to the profane branches 
of the English tongue, and let out kinks in it, his listeners said, 
which their father's fathers had never known made straight. 

Then an inspiration came to Gasey, and like the end of an 
eruption of a crater that is empty, came silence. For the first time 
he thought of switnming the river ! He would cross in that way to 
the other side, fasten bis clutches t1pon the ferryman, take h1s life 
fro111 him by torture, tear him limb from limb, raze his habitation 
to the ground, and leave not one stone upon another to mark the 
spot where he perished: So, \vith his open knife in bis teeth and 
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murder in his soul, he began to peel off his regalia of fine garmen ts, 
and in another moment would have plunged into tl1e turbid wave, 
had not the T own Marshal, attracted by Gasey's hails to the boat
man, stepped at a single stride across the waste of waters and seized 
him. But Gasey, mis taki11g tl1e Marshal for the delinquent boat
man, fell upon him like the armies of Is rael upon the hosts of the 
Philistines after the death of their Chan1pion; a 11d had not tl1e spec
tators come to the Marsl1al's rescue, would ha\,e slain him. Gasey 
was finallJ1 overpovvered a11d carried t o the lockup-and tl1e cursing 
he did whe11 he was left there, has passed into l1is tory, a11d is spoke11 
of by old citize11s witl1 bated breath. That 111gl1t 's work ended in 
Gaseys being put i11 the poor house, and tl1 ere l1e is to-day. This is 
a true s tory. 

A . E. RAIVISA UR. 
• 

EXPERIM'ENTS IN PHYSICS. 

T HE Se11iors a re enjoj.ri11g a most i11 teres ti11g course in physics 
this year. Unfortu11ately, only three hours eacl1 V\'eek are 
d evoted to this depart1ner1t; but this sl1ort \vl1ile is utilized 

in a charmi11g way. Dt1ri11g the first half hour at eacl1 recitation 
they e11jo51 a lecture on the subj ect u11der co11sideratio11, wl1ile ex
perimen ts are performed duri 11g t l1e latter l1al f. 

At one of tl1ese recita ti o11s rece11tl)1 , the Professor of Ph:}·sics 
discovered tl1at the co11ditio11s for perforn1i11g the experime11t \,1ere not 
favorable to say the least. H e h ad n1ade little progress vvitl1 tl1e first 
experiment, wl1e11 l1 e fel t obliged to speak of tl1 e disturbance i11 the 
following tern1s : '' Several men1bers of the class are still snori11g 
snori11g, and .the sound waves thus se t in motion disturb the appa
ratus in a very serious way, a11d make it very difficult to perform 
the experime11t with tl1e desired accuracy a11d rapidit)1 , per second per 
second. It requires four or five hours to put the apparatus in shape for 
an experiment, and when it is di~turbed we lose a great deal of 
valuable time, per seco11d per second. I am sure you all recog11ize 
the reason in this, and I hope you will act accordingly.'' 

But the snoring continues, all the while grovving lot1der and 
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louder, until the experimenter is almost ''rattled.'' He now thinks 
of a way out of the difficulty, a method which had been adopted 
by other young lecturers, and had never been kno,,·n to fail. It 
was one of '' Newton's Laws '' in the '' Teacl1er' s Guide,'' and reads 
as follows: '' To remove an evil, apply that evil at the ratio of six
teen to one." 

So the Professor began to snore in order that he might stop the 
snoring in the class and proceed with the experiment. 

The snoring on the part of the members of the class stopped at 
once, but that of the Professor was a continued article. 

When he came to himself several hours later, '' darkness was 
upon the face of the deep'' (outside the room), and the Professor 
did not look into the faces of the members of his class, the other 
snorers, but the flickering gas (?) light revealed seats unoccupied, 
which, as he '' shook his gory locks'' to think how all the elements 
of nature had plotted to thwart his plans, seemed desirous of 
returning to the forests from which they came. 

On the next day at the usual hour the class " ras present, 
and seemed to be ready for work. After lecturing the first half 
hour, the Professor began to perform an experiment with which 
ordinary snoring would not interfere. 

Very soon a discord between the snoring of Mr. Harling and 
that of Mr. Stephens created a great disturbance, and the experi
menter suggested that one of them stop. 1v1r. Stephens stopped. 

In a short while the snoring of Mr. Harling bad completely 
annihilated the table upon which the apparatus vvas at rest. '' 1'Ir. 
Harling,'' exclaimed the experimenter, '' you know not what you 
have done. The loss of the table is not to be considered; but you 
have overthrown one of the fundamental laws of ancient and modern 
chemistry ; viz : that matter is not destroyed, but simply changes 
its form. You have overthrown all theories and laws along many 
lines, you have committed the unpardonable sin in the scientific 
department of this Institution, you have forfeited your bootlick, 
and lost your last chance for a rise.'' 

Just at this juncture Dr. Bloom's ever welcome bell rang out 
the forty snorers, to the great satisfaction of Professor and students . 

' 
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THE MERCER! AN. 

Before the next recitation the experimenter consulted the Pro
fessor of Chemistry and told him of bis troubles. It was desirable at 
certain times to prevent snoring in the class-room. To this end lie 
had used '' Newton's Law,'' (previously explained,) but it had 
proven impracticable. The Professor being asked bis ad,1ice, an
swered and said, '' With due recognition of Newton's scientific fame, 
and for his methods of removing obstacles when perforqiing experi
ments, I must say that the most rational, common-sense method of 
stopping snoring in the class would be to wake up the gentlemen 
causing the disturbance. While I have never had occasion to do this, 
it seems to be the most plausible method. How many are there in the 
class? '' 

'' Forty-three. '' 
'' How many snore?'' 
''Forty-three.'' 

'' That is perfectly legitimate; but why do they all take 
Physics? Is it not optional? '' 

'' Certainly not.'' 
'' Is it required of students of both courses?'' 
'' Certainly." 

'' Well, the waking method seems to be the only way out of 
the difficulty. '' 

But the Professor of Physics then returned to his office and, after 
considering the matter '' only five hours,'' devised a plan of his own 
which is considered by the snorers to be wiser and· more practical, 
even than the method suggested by the Professor of Chemistry. 

He now experiments during the '' first half,'' and lectures du
ring the second, being the reverse of tl1e order followed previous to 
this time. Inasmuch as experiments are now performed before the 
snoring period sets in, the experimenter 1s no longer interrupted in 
that work. 

J. N. H. 
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THE CONDITIONS IN THE SOUTH FAVORABLE 

TO LITERARY PRODUCTION. 

I N order for a cou11try to be r1ch in literature tl1ere n1ust be a 
roma11tic setting for tl1at literature. In the annals of its past 
there must be pages full of i11terest. An1ong tl1e lea\res of its 

history there must be tl1ose tl1at are tt1r11ed revere11tl)' on account of 
the deeds tl1erei11 recorded; or te11derl)' , becat1se of i11cidents co11tained 
therein; or perl1aps witl1 haste, by reaso11 of tl1e stirri11g tales of ad
venture. In its scenery there must be spots ,,,here 011e can poi11t and 
say,'' Here such a tl1ing happened that was ~'orld-,,1ide in its sig11ifi
ca11ce," or, '' Here such an one fell a11d ki11gdoms trembled a11d 
states grew pale at his end." 

On account of this very state of thi11gc;, the banks and braes, 
the storied mot1ntains and the level 1noors of bo1111ie Scotland ba\·e 
e,,er been in\titi11g to tl1e v.1 riter ~ ~110 \,1isl1ed to give l1is characters 
a11 i11terest outside of themselv·es a11d tbtts i11crea5e tl1e i11terest in 
them. 

Tl1e marble wastes of Ro111e, "·l1ere 11ot a bush, 11or bird. nor 
portent of tl1e sky bt1t ca11 be coupled witl1 its st1rrou11dings a11d 
tl1t1s gi,1en its S)r111bol or its story, l1a\Te bee11 made the sce11e of a 
large per cent. of the novels of tl1e latter day. 

The Acropolis a11d its surrou11dings l1ave bee11 for ages fan1ous 
in song and story. Tl1e C1 t)1 of Paris, \,·it11 all it5 tales of the Com
mu11e a11d Reig11 of Terror, has bee11 celel>r,1ted 111 \Yriti11gs !-)111ce 
those trou lllous ti 111es. 

\Vronged atJd di...,me111bered l'ola11d-tl1e la11d of l1eartre11ding 
memories of tl1e time ,vhe11 tl1e i111perial robbers-Catl1ari11e, of Rus
sia, Frederick, of Prussia, and Maria 1~l1eresa, of Austria, di\·tded 
it and pocketed tl1e spoils.-tl1e land of strat1ge, \,,ild tales, chi,1al
ric l)raver)1 , a11d fearful ,vrongs, has 110 111ore a political existence, 
but it ca11not die, for its e,,ery l1eart-tl1rob of a11guisl1 l1as found an 
a11sweri11g beat of sy111patl1)1 

\,
1 l1ere\·er justice is belo\~ed a11d litera

ture is read. A11d tl1is ,,,ill be true t11rough tl1e ages, for its story 
has been embalmed in prose and \'erse, for the very reason that it 
bad a story. 

I 
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THE MERCERIAN. 

And thus every famous land which has for a time been fore
most in the eye of the world and has been far-reaching in its influ
ence upon the world, which has h ad a storied past, will have a 
storied future. 

The South has such a past-a past rich in incidents of interest 
and in deeds of romance. She has been for a time the center of 
a new world. She has been a land of which strange and wild tales 
have been thought and said. She has been involved in the horrors 
of war, and tl1at war has been lent an additio11al interest because a 
few poorly equipped men fought against well-munitioned numbers, 
and she has been lent the romance of a country defeated in its 
struggle to uphold principles which it considered right and just . 

It has its storied scenery too; its J amestown Settlement, its Val
ley Forge, its Lookout Mountain, its Shenandoah Valley, its Plains 
of Gettysburg. 

If there was a Scott and a MacLaren to give in song and 
story the picturesque of Scotland ; a Byron to sing, '' The isles of 
Grece, the isles of Greece, where burning Sappho loved and 
sung''; a Jane Potter to voice the wrongs of Poland ; men like the 
author of '' Quo Vadis,'' to give the stories of Rome and the Siberian 
country; an Ovid and a Virgil to sing of sun11y Italy, ' ' Loved of 
the sun, caressed by the sweet winds and kissed by the sea,'' shall 
there be wanting those who shall, "-'ith burning words of flame from 
gifted pens, give to futuritJ' in poem and in stor}' the beauties of the 
present and the past in our fair southland? 

In addition, men must have an incentive to wr1te. This past 
is an incentive. If they cannot make his tory by stirring actions 
they can make history for themselves by stirring and noble writings. 

Also, when there is a renaissance along other lines, the past 
has borne it out that there is al\vays a renaissance i11 the field of 
literary endeavor. Great periods have always brought out great 
writers. The birth a11d rapid gro~~th of new ideas in France brot1gbt 
out its Rousseau and its Voltaire. Stirring periods in England, 
France, Germany, and the New World have produced \\'Titers com
mensurate with the times. In England, u11der Queen A11ne, when 
all the land vvas rife with the struggle between the opposing parties 
of Whig and Tory, the womb of the time in that country gave birth 

\ 
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to Pope, S\,Tift, Addison, a11d DeFoe. Dt1ri11g the great struggle of 
Purita111s1n for a footl1old, under Richard, tl1e great ligl1ts of litera
ture, l\Iilto11 a11d Bun)Ta11, fou11d n1aterials for tl1eir ,,·riti11gs. In 
Fra11ce. u11der tl1e sple11did court of Lot1is XVII, the stage sl1011e at 
011ce witl1 Corneille, 1'Iolliere, a11d R aci11e. '' It blazed with a glory 
" 1itl1out parallel in tl1e modern \VOrld and in Roman a11tiquity. One 
mu~t go back to tl1e best days of Atl1e11s to find tl1us flourishi11g to
getl1er the tl1ree best forms of tl1e dramatic art." A11d thougl1 it is 
trt1e tl1at tl1e greatest period of German literary activity \Vas dt1ring 
a time of great national depression, the i11spiration had come in the 
stirring times just preceding and it was 011ly tl1en bearing fruit. 

Whene,Ter there is a marked activity along commercial, trade, 
political, social, racial li11es there is a like activity in literature. 

We of the South are in just such a renaissance. Factories are 
moving southward, co1nmercial activity is growing, trade is increas
ing, there are epoch-making changes in the social life, racial differ
ences call for consecrated thought, political standards of much im
portance are often and ra!?idly born, the standard of education is 
moving southward. (There is a marked and radical renaissance in 
that.) 

Also, the South has always had a taste for literature. This 
taste has l1eretofore been satisfied by resting in ease and reading the 
semi-inspired thot1ghts of other kindred minds. Novv the the South 
is \vaking up. She is already a,:vake, and those literary tastes wil l 
be turned to accouut. In our wo1nen, sometimes in this latter day, 
pecuniary need has been tl1e spur to drive Pegast1s onward, and he 
has al\vaj1S risen to son1e effect and soared heavenward, as be did in 
t he case of the Istl1mian }"OUth. 

And 110,v to a salient poi11t of my argt1ment : The nature of 
the South is in this vein of literary activity. Livi11g under the more 
perpendicular rays of the sun, in a land beloved of God, \vhere na
tt1re has i11 her most extravagant mood pla}·ed her most beneficent 
parts; ,vl1ere, \\1hen men are bor11, tl1ese bal1uy soutl1ern breezes are 
the first to kiss their imant cheeks a11d toss their curling locks in 
joyous babyhood; ~·here, whe11 the)1 rise at morn, they see the world a 
tl1i11g of beaut)· a11d a joy forever , where all things tend to the beau
tiful-i11deed, it ,Yould be strange if our inmost selves were not in-
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THE MERCERIAN . 

volved, a11d \Ve l1a\'e 11ot in1bil1ecl its l)eat1t)' a11d its ,, ar111tl1, it ~ j<)} a 11d 
fragra11ce as \vell as its la 11 g t1 <)r . A11 d 11<> \Y t11at tl1e c1~1\,·11 l1as c<)me 
to drive out tl1is langt1or , tl1e bea t1t)· and ,,·a r111t l1 , j<>)' a 11 d lr ag
rance wi 11 be given expressio11 in exq t1 is i te prod t1 c tio11. There is a 
beauty in the brai 11 of tl1e Soutl1err1t-r, an d 110\\' tl1 a t tl1e re 11ai~~a11ce 
has con1e to fur11ish tl1e i11spi rat ion, edt1catio11 l1 <1s co111e to gi,·E. it 
opportunity, a11d it l1 as tl1e b,,ckgrou11d of l1is tc>r)' t o base upo11, 
the res ult is a11d wil l be literary prodt1ction a 11d lite rar)' st1ccess, as 
is proven b)' tl1e n1ost s ubstantia l argt1111e11t t11at coul d be prese11ted. 
The magazine \\.·riters, tl1 e essay \'\ riters, the 11ovelists a11d tl1e poets 
who are of tl1e Soutl1, ~·ere bor11 i11 the S outh a11d write of a11d in 
the Sot1th, are coming to the lead n1ore a11d more as eacl1 season 
passes. 

J. C. BRYAN. 

THE SOLUTION OF THE LIQUOR PROBLEM . 

ITHOUT a doubt the quietes t place in all tl1e comn1011~1ealth 
of Massachusetts-in the sun1mer time-is Pratt 's Corner, 
but it is far different duri 11g the \Vi11 ter mo11 tl1s, for tl1e 

oldest inhabitant of tl1e to\\1n, '' U ncle Bill'' Pratt, has very truth
fully said, '' Wal, " 'e gen'ly have two crops in this place. We raise 
huckleberries i11 summer and H-11 in winter.'' 

Socially, Pratt's Corner is a unit. It l1as one s treet, only one, 
which begins sudde11ly at tl1e top of a hill, and ends j t1st as abruptly 
at the bottom. It also claims a con1bination pos t office, , 1ariety 
store, and insurance office ovv11ed by K arl N achtagal Stein. 

It vvas on the 25th of January that the a11nual Prol1ibitio11 R ally 
was held, and at this meeting it \vas unanimously voted to dispose 
of all the liquor in tl1e place. As us ual '' Uncle Bill'' was one of 
the most earnes t advocates of the plan. 

On the following day Stein, the hale old Dutchma11 came run
ning across the street to the village store, chuckli11g wi~hiu 11imself, 
and his eyes twinkling with merriment. To tl1e loafers present, 
''Say, you fellows," l1e said, '' Uncle Pill ist coming oop der s treet, 
full and happy. Vatch for some fun!'' 

'' Uncle Bill'' was a basket-n1aker by trade, and ordinarily the 
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most reticent of me11. But \vl1en l1e \"\,e11t on l1is an11ual spree, he 
was t111doubtedly tl1e 111ost l1il ririot1c; ir1d1vidual in to \vn. \Vl1e1, l1e 
first came in sigl1t, l1is l1at \,,as cr11n1pled in his hand, his face 
beami11g \,1itl1 joy and- as Stein said, he ~'as '' full and happy.'' As 
he advanced he \vould steady himself occasionally agai11st a post, 
gazi11g i11 all directio11s for an aud ie11ce. He saw the cro\vd in front 
of the store, a11d at once staggered to\vard them. 

''Whoop!,, l1e )1 elled , I11ji11s in the ,,·ood ! I bring you tidings 
of great joy! I 'm tl1e ole Ji1n J am1ner an' I 've got 011 a good head 
of steam. Choo choo ! Cl100 choo ! fetch me a rope an' I ' ll land 
here!' ' 

'' U11cle Pill, " said Stein, '' vat you mean-l1ah-by takin' 
oof all dis street here? '' 

'' Cl100 cl100 ! l'\,e got great steam, I'm in a hurr)' , Fat,'' said 
tl1e Bacchanal, '' a11 I ' m taki 11 s l1a\v t ct1ts. H ooray ! I ' m a great 
benefactor of the h t1ma11 race ! '' 

''Vy, vot ist it, haf you done ?-bah, bah' ' inquired the 
Ger1na11. 

' ' I'm er advocate of refawn," replied '' Uncle Bill,'' '' an' since 
this ere Prohibition Rall)' , I've been tr )1in ' to close up tl1ese ere blin' 
tiger shops 'mong us. An'-hic-I done hit. " 

'· But '' co11 ti 11 ued Stein, '' tell us how vas it done? '' 
'' I couldn' t do it no other way,-hic-''said '' Uncle Bill'' 

merrily, '' so I we11t down an' drunk 'em up. Hooray! no more 
liquor in town! Whoo-ce !-hic-I11jins in the woods" and he went 
on his way, spreading the news to every one he saw. L. 

THE FRESHMAN'S LAMENT. 

T HIS ambitious youngster arose from his seat, sht1t his book 
with an oath, kicked his chair across the room, and fell across 
the bed. '' I can't remember this latin, '' said he; " I 'll buy me 

apony'' and ride tl1rough tl1e Sophomore Class. " Lati11 isn't good for 
anything, anyway-I'll never need it in my life work- I intend to 
be a great poet or no~.relist, and write a p oem as great as Markl1am's 
'The Man with the Hoe,' that will bear upon the great problems 
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of life and dea th, pl1ila 11 tl1 rop y a nd relig io n , tl1 a t "''i 11 bring the 
world to my feet in ado ra tio 11 a nd love, a 11d tl1 a t wi ll be tra 11slated 
it1to all the la n g uages o f the ci vi liz"- d \Vorld, to be s u11g in the c l1 u rcl1 
the state h ou se, tl1 e l1om e, a nd tl1 e " ·orksl1op . 0 r, if I wa 11t to 

, 

I m ay write a n o1.1el 0 11 s uch a subj ect as ' Tl1e F ina l R e tributio11 o f 
S a i11t a11d S i11ner ," i11 \vl1ich , h a \Ti11g laid do\,·n tl1e fou11da tio11 prin

ciples o f s u ccess in li fe , 1 will l1ave t he cl1ar acters ther ein to so 
n1i1111tely p rove their trt1tl1 ft1l11ess a 11d all con1 pr e l1en si,·e11ess tl1at 

the liter a ry j (>Ur11a ls of An1erica a11d E t1 ro1 e ,·vii] fig l1t like foo t ballists 
for tl1 e prod t1ctio11s of 111 )' p e 11, a ltl1oug l1 tl1 ey may h ave to p ay 
e11o r111 o us prices fo r t l1e111. 

'' The11 , o f cot1rse . the(e ,vill be requ ~:s ts t1po 11 al l s ides for my 
ser,·ices 11 po11 tl1e platf<>r111, t o ,, l1ic. l1 I n1 a ) re~10 11d t1 pon tl1e co11-

s id er a t i o 11 < > f t 11 e 1 > a } 111 e 11 t <, f f. v e l 1 u 1 d red do J 1 ~ rs l' e r 11 i g 11 t . A 11 d 
I d o11 ' t see, for 111,· life. \\'l1 a t co1111ec tio 11 ex ~ts bet,,·een these -
ac<.0111~)l i!-> l1111<.. 11ts c1 11 d t l1e Jea r11i1 g of sz111J · t's·est. I ' l] le t tl1 at Latin 
g t> for to-cia )· a 11d ge t n1)· t r igo11c)n1et r )· les~o 11 . '' 

TI1e boy a rose fr o r11 t l1e l)ed , ope11ed l1 is trigo11 o n1 e trJ' , n1ade a n 

atten1pt to work o ut tl1e L og. T a n . o f a 11 a 11gle, fa iled , a11d ga, ·e t1p 
e11tirelJ1

• " I l1a t e trigo11on1etr)·," said l1e, ' ·a11d I kn o" · I r1 e ,·er shall 
l1ave a 11y ttse lor i t a ft er I leave college, so I don ' t car e i f I 11ever 

le ar11 it , if I can get m y ' dip' \Vitl1out it. L e t n1e read some thing 
that is e11terta i11i11g . ' ' 

S o sa) i11 g, l1 e pick ed t1p t l1e offi ci c1 l o rga11 of tl1e Y. Iv!. C. A. 
i11 tl1 e U11ited Sta tes, tl1e 111agazi11e '' l\1e 11 ," a 11 d , as l1e ope11ed it , 
l1is eyes fell upo11 tl1e v, ords of Dr. De Motte, \i\b ich r ead as foll o?.rs: 
'' What )10t1 will be y o u are 11ow becon1i11g . " 

'' Well, I do11't k11ow," said h e , as h e gatl1er ed up his books to 
go to his L a tin r ecitation. 

MEMORY'S TIDE. 

By recollec tion's sea I sta11d, 
With fieece-flecl{ed sky above; 

I wander up and d o,vn its s tra11d, 
A11d wonder wb)' I rove. 

W. M. LEE. 
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I watch the ever shifting scene,
The sails glide gaily o'er, 

Son1e bearing h appy souls, I ween, 
Some that are heart-sore. 

I watch the wavelets of regret
They roll , and da11ce and play;

I l ook afar, try to forget 
The scenes they would have stay . 

My eyes I bring to scenes anear
The tide comes rolling in 

And laps my feet ;-voices I hear, 
Alluring as Siren. 

My eyes, my heart are opened wide, 
It frets me here to stay ; 

I burl me out on Memory's Tide, 
And float away, away. 

, 

0. T. MONCRIEF. 

OUR SKIES. 

It seems to me our Southern skies, 
If viewed aright by friendly eyes, 

Might tell us of an art 
An art in which we've had no part 

In historic pa.st so glorious. 

They have an ever varying hue 
Of mellowed light and softened blue, 

And as the sunlight dies away 
There comes a crimson blush alway, 

That still appears more luminous. 

Now then the dimmed twilight falls, 
And darkening shadows cover all, 

For as the dawn precedes more light, 
So it precedes the moon so bright, 

Of night not yet victorious. 
P. S. CARMICHAEL. 
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ED ITO RIAL. 

w. F. GEORGE, EDITOR . 

FOUNDERS' DAY. 

Founders' Day exercises, held in the College Chapel on the 
night of December 15, were unusually good. On that occasion, Mr. 
0. A. Thaxton represented the Phi Delta Society and charmed bis 
audience .with a well-thought-out oration on '' William the Silent, 
Prince of Orange.'' Mr. Thaxton' s delivery was marked by its 
calm rationality, and bis composition was singularly free from that 
high-flown bombast so common to the schoolboy orator. 

Mr. W. Cole Jones represented the Ciceronian Society, and de
ligb ted his audience with a carefully prepared and well delivered 
oration on '' U11historic Acts." Mr. Jones adds to his fine sense of 
literary appreciation the charm of a graceful personality. His 
speech on the occasion above referred to could not have been more 
appropriate and his ease and genuine literary taste are open to few 

• • • cnt1c1sms. 
The '99 program is conceded on all sides to have been the 

best presented in several years. 
The Literary Societies are to be congratulated on the success of 

the occasion, and the two representatives have rendered the college 
a great service in setting the pace for all right speaking on public 

• occasions. 

THE STORY OR THE ESSAY-WHICH? 

Doubtless the first college magazine editor debated long and 
seriously the case of the story vs. the essay. Undoubtedly the sec
ond magazine editor criticised the pioneer in this honorable field. 
Certain it is that every succeeding aspirant to journalistic honors 
has settled the question definitely-which way it does not matter. 
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It migl1t just as well have been settled one wa}~ as the other. since 

it l1as repeatedly experienced this fate. 
We are 11ot usurpi11g the rights of the exchange editor when we 

give thi~ questio11 another final solution. Tl1e decision, after the 
fashion of the country jt1stice, might just as well be announced in 
the beginning, and follo~ring the n1axin1 that compromise is the 
mark of statesmansl1ip, \,'e may say that according to the best light 
available, the college magazine should contain both stories and es

says, with a leaning toward the essay. 

Some college papers contain nothing but stories, some nothing 
but essays. It does not follow tl1at these magazines necessarily 
represe11t the editor's idea of what the best possible publication 
shot1ld be. It may be a11d often is the case that the controlling edi
tor is unable to secure just the kind of 1natter desired. In that case, 
he fills his magazine with the best matter available. BL1t should 
the n1agaziue be filled ~,ith stories? We are forced to aoS\\'er i11 the 
negative. A college jour11al surel)1 cannot, in the nature of things, 
run into one long story. The fiction magazine may be all right, bt1t 
vvhenever it becomes purely a story paper it can l1ardly wear the 

guise of a college magaz ine. 
It wa..; asked of old, '' Who reads a11 American book?'' A11d 

t11e a11s\,ver was pai11ful. With the best of \vill, it migl1t be asked, 
'' Wl10 reads a scl1oolboy,sorgirl'sstory? ,, A11d tl1e a11~\,er is like 
tl1e laws of t11e !'vledes a11d Persia11s. E,·t r)·llOd) like-- a good ~t<)r~·, 
but e,;er)·bod)· dots not like e,1er) st<Jf)'. Tl1ere are ~t<>rte!-> c1 11cl 
stories. So111e college n1agazi11es 110,v a11d tl1e11 pt1 l)li<--11 S(>n1e gc)od 
stories, bt1t it 111ust be ad111itted that tl1e) are like tl1e , ·i~its (Jf 

a11gels-fe,v and far between Most college stories 111ig ht 1v,·ell bt ar 
the recon1111e11dation ot the quai11t l1umor of Lincoln. ., The)' are 
just tl1e ki11d of thi11gs to be liked b1· tl1ose \\1ho like tl1ose ki11ds of 

thi11gs '' 
Is not the schoolbo)·'s essay subject to tl1e san1e criticism~? 

To a degree, bt1t 11ot entirely so, a11d for two reaso11s. Io tl1e first 
place, the schoolboy ge11erally puts more ti111e 011 his essay. 
Wl1et\1er i11 general structure it deser,1es higl1er rank than the stor}', 
may be a11 open question, but the facts of almost e\•ery essa}1 are 
carefully thought out, careft1lly arranged, and are generally about as 
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reliable as the Encyclopedia. The essay writer usually consults 
good books, and not infrequently makes his selections from quite 
interesting literature. 

In the second place, the thoughtful student, opinions hastily 
drawn to the contrary notwithstanding, does not prefer the story, 
even if it be an ordinary story. There are men in every college, 
who, with the amount of work necessary for the preparation of an 
essa)', can produce something far more interesting, far more accept
able to the naturally critical college student than any kind of a story. 

The essay should not be used to the exclusion of the story, but 
the story should be chosen with great care and a well trimmed blue 
pencil. The college magazine m11st never put limitations on the 
possibilities of any student by a fixed and rigid law either for or 
against the story. This is the negative statement of the law 
whereby hangs all policies. The magazine must represent the 
stitdents, not the editors, and no policy must cramp the student, per
vert his possibilities either by a rigid rule against the story or an 
undue emphasis of the story. There is a happy method of keeping 
inviolate the best duty to the students and yet recognizing the obli
gation resting upon you by virtue of the existence of your neighbors . 

CLEAN ATHLETICS. 

The days of the diamond are near at hand. All through the 
college world, the men who love athletics are getting themselves in 
readiness for the coming season. The interest in base ball this 
season will be increased because of the effort on the part of the best 
institutions to purify their athletics. The Southern Inter-Collegiate 
Athletic Association is doing a splendid service in its earnest and 
successful effort to pt1t Sou tl1ern athletics on a clean basis. In this 
they deser,re the hearty support of every college and t1niversity in 
the South. 

It will be a sad day when our athletic sports are d~iopped. Des
pite tl1e opposition of a few good men among the patrons of every 
institution, college sports have many stauncl1 srtpporters in e,,ery 
quarter. However, there is nothing more easily abused than college 
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athle tics. Qt1ite too many of our colleges fall before tl1 e temptation 
of resorti11g to u11fair methods in mak ing up tl1eir teams There is 
hardly a Soutl1er n col lege in a posi ti on to '' ca~t tl1e fi. r~t stone.'' 
vVe l1ave all , rece11tly or ren1otel): , wil li11g ly corrupted our a tl1letic 
spirit. 

Everyo11e understa11ds tl1oroug h 1) the true ideal of a ll col lege 
sports, and )'et i t has been so hard to k eep co11sta11tly i11 view tl1e ... 
real purpose of all our at hle tics. Tl1ere a re t,vo grea t per,1ers io11s 
o f college sports. T l1e fi rs t ex l1ibits itsel f ,,·l1e11 a col lege seeks to 
dravv a large n umber of st ude11ts b)' virtue of its record i11 at l1let ics. 

Tl1e seco11d n1an ifests dangerous s)·n, pton1s, ~ hen for tl1e sake 
of 1.vinni1tg son1eho,v a 11 d a11yho~,, tl1e professio11a l elen1ent enters 
the colleg·e tea 1n. I11 tl1at both ideas tend to, and do actu all y defea t 
the aims and ends of college atl1letics, the}' are equally i11j t1 rious. 
The true at l1letic spirit is the spirit tl1at plays for tl1e sole sak e of 
the sport. Wi 11 or lose, it plays rig l1t on. There can never be in 
any college a s uccessl ul team u11til the idea tha t e,,er y gan1e mt1st 
be wo11 , by fair means or foul, is dismissed. Real atl1letics can not 
exist in other than a pure a thletic atmosphere. 

On any false or dishonest basis , the college may succeed in put
ting in the field a brilliant team one year, but the 11 ext may \vitness 
a woeful failt1re to do so, and i11 the nature of things the 1iext year 
is sure to come sooner or later, generally sooner. All tl1e best 
Southern teams ha,re had to learn this bitter lesson. We are jus t 
now reaping the firs t fruits of our sinning. But it means much for 
our future. There was a time ~'hen we were hones t, and in those 
days no haunting fears of a coming season troubled our peaceful 
vision. Then it was that college spirit swept in currents along our 
athletic field , and the old yells were always given with a will. Then 
it was that our best players were our good students, and then it was 
that every good student stood on the s ide lines and lent his support 
to the men \\ .. ho were struggling in the dust and dirt of the diamond 
and gridiron for the prestige of his college. 

Althot1gh we do not anticipate it, the approaching season may 
bring many deft.ats, but we must keep steadfast in our selected way. 
It will be bard to remain honest, to put down every suggestion of 
pr0fessionalism in our base ball team for the coming season, when 
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we see other colleges perhaps all around us treading a more primrose 
path. The temptation will press right hard when we see clearly 
that we might have more reputation on less character, but it will pass 
with this season and tl1e next, and the time will come whe11 we will 
no more feel the need of importing athletes than we now feel of im
porting debaters. 

OUR EXCHANGES. 

W. S. CHILDS, EDITOR. 

The Clemson College Chro1zicle is fairly well gotten up. The 
literary department is well arranged with poems, stories, and essays. 
There is rather too much space given to local iten1s to be interesting 
abroad. The December issue is not up to the usual standard. 

'' John C. Calhoun: As a Thinker, Statesman, and Patriot''
in the Christmas nt1mber of the rurman Echo, is an article recom
mended to the careful consideration of thoughtful readers. The au
thor attributes to this great American the place in Arr1erican politicc. 1 
history justly due him. He shows, that by carefully readi11g his 
works, Calhoun is seen to be, in logic, philosophy, at1d political 
economy, a thinker scarcely surpassed. He especially shows him 
a thinker and reasoner of rare ability in his ' ' Disqttis itiou on Gov
ernment.'' Many have erroneously u11derstood him as a statesman. 
It is not true that he opposed the Union, as many believed. He 
believed most strongly in the Union, and advocated earnestly '' State 
Sovereignty and National Union.'' He was most unselfishly pa
triotic, loving human rights and liberties with as much zeal as he 
hated tyranny and oppression. He was strictly ho11est himself and 
judged all men by his own standard. As all men are best portrayed 
by tl1eir ow11 works. so is Calhoun. An acqt1aintance with his 

. ,vritings will easily sbo\v his great ability as tl1inker, logician, phi
losopher, states1nan, and patriot. The magazine is neatly bound. 

The editors of The Carolinz'an were fortunate in securing for 
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print the extract from Dr. J OJ1 nes' paper, '' General Lee as a College 
President.'' He shows in a ver)1 interesting manner General Lee's 
ability as a college preside11t. He accepted the positio11 that he 
might serve his people. His brotherly co-operation \\1ith bis col
leagt1es, the faculty, and his fatherly care of the stt1dents, showed 
how unselfish he was in this purpose. In this, as in e,~ery other 
position , he followed that desire which permeated his whole charac
ter and gave coloring to his every act, bis desire to be a christian .. 
Aside from this extract, there are few articles of merit in the Christ
mas issue of the magazine. It has been justly criticised for giving 
too much space to fiction. 

The Richmond College Messenger for December may also be 
criticised for allowing too much space to fiction. While \Ve like a 
story, occasionally, to rest us from the tedium of essays and editorials, 
we like a good one. We believe it a bad policy to try to ru11 a fiction 
magazine t1nder the guise of a college paper. We do not criticise 
7 he Messenger alone, but all other magazines of tl1is character . 
Otherwise tl1an as criticised, The Messenger is a creditable publica
tion. Its Christmas issue is a neat and attractive magazine . 

The university of V£rginia Magazine is one of our best ex
changes. '' Poe's Place in American Literatt1re," by Hamilton W. 
Mabie at the unveiling of the bust of Edgar Allan Poe, is jt1st what 
one would expect from this great scholar. He ascribes to Poe a 
very high place in literature and easily shows that it is no more than 
is due him. He shows that on account of his keen imagination, Poe 
stood '' alone among his contemporaries," being '' primarily and dis
tinctively the artist of his time.'' Before bis time, the writers of 
the Sot1th were largely political "'1riters, but Poe turned from the 
'' affairs of state into the regions of pure imagination.'' His pro
ductions were not estimated at their true value in his time because 
the keen interest and sympathy of the people had not developed to 
a level with his emotions. '' When the intellectual history of the 
country is written, he will appear as one of its foremost liberators," 
but like many another writers of great ability, '' he has had to wait 
long for adequate and just recognition.'' 
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The Magazine also contains several other articles of exceeding 
merit. The poems are in keepi11g with the articles. It gives us 
pleasure to receive st1ch magazines. 

The Converse Concept is by far the best publication from the 
female schools. Tl1e young ladies show excellent ability and judg
ment i11 the selection of the material for its pages and good taste in 
its arrangement. We welcome it among our exchacges. 

The DrurJ' Mirror contai11s some very good articles. '' For 
What is a College Responsible '' a11d '' Hero Worsl1i p '' are amo11g 

the best. The Mirror might be improved by i11creasing its size. 

It would give us pleasure to make personal mention of all our 
excha11ges. In ot1r criticisms, we have endeavored to be faithful 
a11d in1partial, a11d i11vite such criticisn1s of our ovvn magazi11e, 
hopi11g thereby to be of mutual benefit. Having had ot1r faults 
poi11ted out, by remedying them we may attain nearer tl1e ideal 
college magazine. 

Our other exchanges are : 011,achita Ripples, The University 
of Mississ-ippi' Magazine, 'l he College oj Charleston Ma}!azine, The 
Criterion, Crimson and Gold, 1 he Anchor, 1'/ze Spectritm, The 
Observer, Emory Phcen-ix, Maryville College Mortthly, 1ne Davidson 
College Magazine, The Georgian, The Wake Forest Student, Hen
drix College Mirror, Aurora, and The Orange and Blue. 

CLIPPINGS. 

A FOOT-BALL TOAST. 

To the stroke of the corded muscle 
And the grip of the clinging liands; 

To the frenzied roar on the bleachers, 
Where the crowded rooters stand; 

To the shock of the closing struggle, 
To the groans of those that fall, 

Drink-ye who have lear11.ed the glory 
A11,d the splendor of it alt. 
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Back.ward and forward we struggle 
Under the reeling sky, 

Silent amid the thousands 
That lift their long-drawn cry; ., 

Backward, and forward, and backward, 
Grim as the ancient kings, 

When they fought for the Pride of E mpire 
Under the Eagle's wings. 

Certain and sure the signals, 
(Graven in stone each face), 

Telling of the formation, 
Every man in his place . 

Crashing over the tackles, 
Into a line that bends, 

Bide we our time in patience 
To go where the signal sends. 

Low in the line we are waiting 
In a stillness deep as death, 

For a silence falls on the watchers, 
And the backs pray Heaven for breath. 

'' Three~ twel ve-sixteen-nin eteen-
N ow, ere the time is done,'' 

And the cry that breaks from the side-lines 
Can tell how the game is won. 

T o the punt and the ends that race it 
While seconds mark the time; 

To the thrill as the backs, long leaping, 
Go plunging into the line; 

To the shock of the closing struggle, 
To the groans of those that fall, 

Drink-ye that have learned the glory 
And the splendor of it all. 

• 

• 

- Hampden-Sidney Magazine. 

ECOND-HAND SCHOOL BOOKS 
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED. 

Splendid line "MERCER" STATIONERY. One Quire Engraved Paper and 
Envelopes, 30c., worth Soc. Ask to see it. 

McEVOY BOOK & STATIONERY CO., 
5 72 Cherry St., Macon, Ga • 
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A TOAST TO THE HORSE. 

We'll drink a toast to the Horse, lads, 
For the Horse is tried and true, 

Yea, be is our friend, fron1 beginning to end 
We'll give the poor fellow his due . 

Ay, whether he's old and jaded, 
And works at the weary plow, 

Or follows the bank by the grasses dank 
And strains at the veering scow; 

Or if he is young and stylish 
And full of bis youthsome ire, 

And his bit will chafe while a maiden's laugh 
Floats up from her "rubber tire;" 

Or if he's an autumn '' hunter," 
O'er frost and field and brake, 

What mettle he shows when the bugle blows 
And the pack their music makes; 

Or though he be wild and wicked, 
And 'kin to the " bronco " branch, 

He's death on the herd that madly swir'd 
Through the gulch on the Sand Creek Ranch; 

He's there in the rage of battle, 
Mid every terrible force ; 

' 

We read of the killed and the blood that's spilled
Who thinks of the pain of the Horse? 

So takin' him all in all, sir, 
Find a better if you can ; 

For, all as a lot, I'll tell you what :
They do what they can for man . 

MACON'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE. 

Clothiers and Furnishers to all Mankind. 
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Come, lads, from every border 
(Booted and spur'd of course), 

Ay, come ye then, i! ye stand as men 
We'll drink a toast to the Horse. 

-P.' F. nu PONT, in iniversity of Virginia Magagine. 

NOTICE TO STUDENTS. 

... 

The management of THE MERCERIAN desires to impress upon 
the student body the very great necessity for patronizing our adver
tisers. A nun1ber of the b11siness men of the city have increased 
their patronage during the past tvro }"ears, and unless they recei'\1e 
sufficient retur11s for t11e i11vestme11t they will, i11 all probabilit)' , 
curtail their liberality. 

The patror1age of every business ma t1 in the city ( who deals i11 
such things as studer1ts bu)1 ) l1 as beer1 ~olicited, a11d therefore ,our 
students sl1ot1ld be careful to confi11e tl1eir patror1age to those firn1s 
w 110 patronize us. 

We take pleasure in calling the atte11tion of tl1e students to the 
half page ad. of Dr. J. W. Blosser and Son. and beg a careful con
sideration of their claims in the care of catarrl1. 

REID SHOE CO. 
HA VE JUST RECEIVED OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S 
SHOES FOR FALL. 
Ten per cent. discount to Mercer Student&. 
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THE POLITICAL EVENTS OF 1899. 

[A paper read before the Macon Atheneum.] 

T
HE political events of 1899 are too. young to be history and too 

old to be news. They lack the dignity of the one and the 
interest of the other. This uncertainty of age is almost femi

nine in its sensitive delicacy, and this discussion is therefore not free 

from embarrassment. 
To speak of last year's even ts as both too old and too young for 

discussion is paradoxical. But so it is that the events of today are 
tomorrow forgotten and crowd into yesterday to die 0r mature in 
oblivion, till the steady hand of the historian shakes up the molder
ing mass, and out of the ashes of the events that died, resurrects the 
events that lived and grew, and sets them up like new statues in that 
long line which, with increasing dinginess and dignity, reaches back 
into the shadowy past and make9 what we call history. 

By political events we do not mean events in politics as that 
word is generally understood. We do not mean the miserable office .. 
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seeking, place-ht1nting, pap-sucking, and salary-grabbing of the 
ti1nes; ,ve do not mean tl1e little persistence of little men, \vitl1 little 
an1 bitio11s, nor the 11im ble steps of ligl1t men witl1 lo11g tongues and 
lax principles, dancing for votes or patronage to ever)' tune "'l1ich 
their fancies hear or their bosses play ; 11or do \Ve mean those 1nofe 
deliberate villianies wl1ereby personal vanit)' and selfishness buys and 
bribes its way to place and plunder, or ,,,11ereby aggregated \\'ealth 
with bloodless hand a11d soulless bod)' bends to its rapacious pur
poses the polls, the forum, tl1e bench. It is tl1is un"'holesome n1ass 
over which the healthy and independent American contemptuousl}' 
casts the merciful "'ord, politics. 

These things may lead to political events, but as yet they are 
in the America11 language, merely politics. They are not officially 
kno,vn either to the ad1ninistration or tl1e government or the state. 
The people at large regard tl1em with contempt. 

We are, then, to understand a political event to be one that 
affects the policy of the state or the government, or by its nature 
arrests the attention, molds the opinions, or changes the civic con
dition of the people mediately or immediately. 

All the world is bound together, if not by ties of blood then by 
ties of commerce. Day by day these ties are growing stronger, so 
that an e\·ent in one nation, strong enough to affect it, is felt 
throughout the whole body of civilized society. There is something 
grand in the idea of an event in son1e distant quarter of the world 
sending out its waves of influence instantly to tl1e farthest shores 
of the human sea; and the claims of the disciples of mental telegra
phy are scarcely more extravagant than are the realties of the modern 
telegraph. 

What unknown man is this who suddenly catches the \\'Orld' s 
attention, and where is be? It is Dreyfus, in France, being tried 
for his life. l:i itself this event was simply a trial in a court of law, 
but it occurred in France. The people who kissed the hem of the 
king's robe, and crowned Robespierre " ·itb flowers at one time, and 
at another time chopped off both their heads, haven't changed. 
They have no Revolution, no committee of public safety, no guillo
tine, but they have Paris and the mob, and the modern telegraph. 
And when Dreyfus was sent to Devil's Island, Paris and the mob 
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howled, and the world heard it. It was Jew against Catholic, citi
zen against soldier, press against everybody. Statesmen trembled, 
brave men shrank back, the government changed its course, the 
court reversed the judgment. Then Paris and the mob became 
quiet. But the event had happened. The handwriting was on the 
wall. France and the world read it, and it said that her government, 
her army, her press, her courts, her public men, her public morals, 
are weighed and found wanting. And from that hour France, the 
gifted, the versatile, the beautiful, the proud, drooped her bead and 
stood a step lower down in the line of nations. The decay of a man 
is sad, but the decay of a nation is sadder. The one strikes at the 
individual only, the other carries down with it the many-the young, 
the beautiful, the good. But be not deceived, the Frenchman is not 
yet dead, but with hat in hand, stands ready to exchange with skill 
and politeness, the sights of the great Exposition and '' gay Paree,'' 
for American curiosity, gilded with American dollars. 

In the Judean hills the shepherds tended their flocks by night, 
and there came to them from the skies a great cry, '' On earth, 
peace, good will to men,'' and they went and found in a little city 
nearb}y, an Infant lying in a manger. And there was a star, and 
wise men from the East followed it till it stood over the manger, and 
they came and bowed down there and offered gifts. Nearly two 
thousand years afterwards there came another wise man to a little 
city in the kingdom of Holland. They had heard the cry and had 
seen tl1e star and they came bringing gifts. But they did not come 
merely as good men seeking truth. They were not as wise as the 
first wise men, nor as simple and honest as the shepherds. They 
were not looking for an infant nor a manger. They represented, in 
a limited way, certain proud and power£ ul nations; there was jeal
ousy a11d vainglory among them. Their agreements \\1 ere " 1ithout 
the sanction of law, their opinions without the stamp of authority. 
The skeptics and the critics sharpened their pens. They said that 
two of the bloodiest wars of recent times, to which the two greatest 
Christian nations were and are parties, followed close upon each 
other; that immense sums were and are being spent in supplying 
the implements of death; that one nation, by force of arms, drove 
another nation clear out of that hemisphere of which it claims to have 
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been the disco,,erer; that anot11er great natio11 ~ bed a nd is sl1edding 
its best blood to es tablis l1 its ri gl1t to dig gold 011 the lat1(ls of otl1ers i11 
South Africa. Bt1t ,,,110 s l1all sa)1 tl1 at tl1e Peace Co11fere11ce ,,,as i11 
vain? Its conception " 'as gra11d a11d \vortl1)' of tl1e accepta11ce of all 
nations. An)' great tl1ot1gl1t or deed \\'}1ic l1 i11strt1cts a11d ttJ)l jfts tl1c 
,vorld'~ political spiri t l1as not failed . An)' l1 a11cl ,,,}1ic l1 " 'rite · tl1e 
ethics of political science in a ne\v a nd better la11guage, \\'l1i cl1 al l 
may read and understand, has done a11 i1nperisl1al)le thing. A11d is 
it not true that that firs t cry ,,,as barel}' l1earcl and tl1at first star 
barely see11 for man)" c-entu1 ies? And is it not true tl1at lJoth li\1ed 
and gre,v till the melod)' of the 011e is heard in '' all the world ,'' and 
the light of the otl1er sl1iues fron1 '' tl1e ri \rer to tl1e ends of the 
earth?'' 

It is significant tl1at this Confere11ce was called b}r Russia. 
What is Russia? Napoleon found out 11early one l1u11dred years 
ago. Tl1e Chinese ha,1e found ou t. A11d e\•ery natio11 tl1at l1as e,re r 
touched her has fou11d out. Tl1e three great races of tl1e future are 
the Anglo-Saxon, the Slav, and tl1e T euton. Tl1e four great nations 
of the future are England. the United States, Russia, a11d Germany. 
If the Anglo-Saxon e\1er n1eets l1is conqueror it will be the Russian. 
Able and skillful, ,vitbout fear and \\' itl1out remorse, with all the 
strength and confidence of a self-made n1a11 , he b as con1e from his 
wide plains, from his mountains and l1is forests, fro1n the stillness 
of his frozen northland, and has planted his feet in the fro11t ra11k 
of the world's po\\1ers and steps " ·ith tben1 in their martial ad,·ance. 
Therefore the practical completion of the Siberian Rail,,1ay is an 
e,,ent of deep political significance. The conception of tl1is enterprise 
is a tribute to Russia 's prophetic foresight; its execution a monu
ment to her mighty energy. Along its line " ·ill spring up a new 
people and the dark plains of Siberia, from whence l1a,Te issued in 
the past the fierce and la,vless representati,,es of a hidden po\\·er, 
will blaze with the glory of that power re,,ealed and ennobled. 

Let the nations take note of this new step to\vards pre-emi11ence 
by their neighbor of the North. And specially let England take 
notice, for the lion and the bear rarely lie do" n together. England 
bas taken note of several things of late, one of " 'hich is the truth 
that no nation, however great, can win battles solely on reputation. 

' I 
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The war in Sot1th Africa may have but little political ~fleet upon 
the world, bt1t it has taugl1t tl1e English a wholesome political 
lesson. It helps any man to have tl1e conceit taken out of him now 
and then. This remark, of course, does not refer to v\

1 omen, for 
they have no conceit. It is a bitter experience, no doubt, for a n1an; 
it is bitterer for a nation. The English have, among other posses
sions, n1ore conceit than any people 011 earth. True, tl1ey ha,1e 
more to be conceited about than an)' other people on earth, and they 
have, as usual, exercised all their rigl1ts in tl1e pren1ises. Their 
conceit, too, is of tl1at kind ,vhich is solen1n, serious, exclt1sive, and 
oblivious. They never see a joke till next day, specially if it is on 
themselves. That is wl1y they do not laugh about this little V\'ar in 
Africa. The way they have twisted, and turned, a11d s,vorn, and hus
tled troops, and sl1ips, and guns, and General That, and General Lord 
This, to meet the rancbmen, miners, and far111ers of Oom Paul. has 
caused a sligl1t but entirely respectful cl1uckle to l1ide itself in tl1e 
sleeve of the other po,vers and principalities. But tl1e Englisl1 "

1

on't 
see this joke till next year, whicl1, according to the \\1eigbt of local 
opinion, will be the next century. Then they may smile, possibly 
laugl1, but one thing sure, they ¥:ill not go about tl1e world any more 
soon with chips on tl1eir shoulders, " rithout sending a trt1sty courier 

ahead to find ot1t who is likely to knock tl1em off. 

Now, of course, we and the English are friends. vVe are related 
but still we are friends. Together ,ve l1ave put our sl1ot1lders to 
that time-honored and overburdened " 1 beel, and together ,,1e stand 
in the front ra11ks of civilization. We are full)1 as tall, but perhaps 
not quite so broad or rou11d. \Ve clasp l1a11ds and join in s11ndry 
glasses, and when the Slav or the Teuton start tO"ward us we will 
probably :fight togetl1er. So tl1at we ca11 afford a jol<e er t,vo, 
especially one, that has a good political lesson attached. Besides, 
it is al,va)'S a pleasure to tell a joke to a friend "'ho doesn't see it 
till 11ext day, for ,ve really get off too jokes, botl1 of ,,?l1ich we enjoy 
at once, a11d 011e of wl1icl1 tl1e friend enjO)'S tl1e 11ext da)1

• 

Speaking of ''we," it is al \.Va)1 S pleasant to talk about oursel,
1

es, 
specially in America. To do so is human nature and pre-eminently 
American nature. vVe have tl1e repL1 ta tion of being boastful. This 

\ 
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is not true. Really we are modest, but our deeds are such that a 
bare recital of them seems boastful. 

Among the political consequences of our war with Spain are the 
doctrines of expansion and imperialism, as they are called. The , 
Constitution of the United States is a compromise of the Hamiltonian 
idea of a centralized Federal government and the Jeffersonian idea of 
a pure democracy. The contest between the two ideas bas survived 
the compromise. Those who oppose expansion say it will lead to 
imperialism, that the annexation of people and territory unfit for 
statehood, and to be directed by the Federal Government, will dan
gerously increase the power of that government, which has already 
stretched its prerogatives to the extreme limit; that, aided by the 
additional patronage, backed by the bayonets of an increased army 
and the guns of an enlarged navy, and manipulated by the mighty 
centralized trusts, the government will strangle the rights of the 
states and the individual. Those who favor expansion say that 
while the prestige and influence of the Federal government may be 
increased, there stands the Constitution like a stone wall, and back 
of it the intelligent and imperious will of the people, that cannot be 
destroyed. They say that it will bring to the country new markets, 
new wealth, new fields of endeavor, new sources of glory. 

Whether or not expansion is right, the fact is we have expanded. 
Our band is to the plow ; in the words of another, '' the unicorn is 
crossed.'' Whatever the future, the immediate political effect is 
unity of feeling, lessening of sectionalism, a new national spirit and 
pride. We bear our name spoken in new lands. We see our flag 
reflected in new waters. The South is uplifted. Its future shines 
like a new light rising out of the night of its past. It has a place 
and a name an1ong all men, and its local discords are buried beneath 
the harmonies of the national an them. All sections are together 
treading with equal step the path of glory. All are together uphold
ing the hands of the nation while the motionless sun shines on its 
victories. One has said that the path of glory leads but to the grave. 
But let us not look to the grave. Let us trust the manhood and 
patriotism of the American people. Let us see in our advancing 
greatness a guarantee of peace. Let us see in it an uplifed power 
for good upon which all nations may look and to which the weak, 

' 
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THE MERCERIAN. 13 

the ignorant, and the oppressed may come for help. Let us adopt, 
not in a spirit of boastfulness, but of generosity, that noble tribute 
to the greatness of Rome: 

'' Where soft Orontes murmurs 
Beneath the laurel shades; 

Where Nile reflects the endless length 
Of dark red collonades ; 

Where ftir-clad hunters wander 
Amid the northern ice; 

Where through the sand of morning land 
The camel bears the spice ; 

Where Atlas flings his shadow 
Far o'er the western foam; 

Shall be great fear on all who hear 
The mighty name of Rome.,, 

CLitM p. STEJtD. 

THE COLLEGE MAN IN LIFE. 

L
ET it be understood at the outset that we shall take, as the typi

cal college man, the one who received all the college can give 
him, in the way of broader views, higher ideals, and physical, 

intellectual and spiritual culture. For it must ever be recognized 
that the highest and truest culture consists in the proper blending 

of these three. 
Thus endowed with this mind and heart culture, the college 

man goes forth into his community to be a leader in the social, re
ligious and political world. Many reasons might be assigned 
for his being a leader; but the fundamental reason is, that by 
faithful application to the duties and requirements of a college 
course, the college man bas received that mind training and heart 
culture that will enable him to properly react on any set of circum
stances or environments in which he may be placed. And it is as 
natural for this man to exert a telling influence upon his com
munity and state as it is for '' sparks to fl), upward.'' He may not 
be conspicuous in public life ; he may not be crowned as a hero, or 

I 
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is ... ~\·ear tl1e lat1rels of po1)t1lar apJ)lattse, 1Jttt l1e 111t1st i11e,ritnl)l)' repre

se11t tl1e real a11cl ,1italizi11g force i11 tJ1e life of a11)1 l1ea)tl1)" 

co1n111t111it)' a11cl state. He exerts a restrai11i11g ir1flt1c11cc 11po11 pt1b
lic OJ)i 11 io11, a 11d is tl1e n10,1i 11g force i u al 1 socia 1, religio,1s a 11d pol it
ica l refor111s. It is 11eeclless to disc11ss ft1rtl1er tl1e 111erits a11c1 capa

bilities of a col 1 ege-trai 11 ed 111a 11, for if l1e is 11ot al 1 tl1a t lie is 
re1)resc11ted to l)e, a11d 11111cl1 111ore besides, college training is a use

lec:;5 expe11se of t1111e a11cl 111011e)y, and tl1ere is a \'\10ft1l cliscot111t 111>011 

brai11c; 
Xo\,T, '"·l1e11 tl1e college 111a11 is called upo11 to face tl1e realities 

of life as tl1e)' are, a11d 11ot as l1e l1as sttpposed tl1em to lJe, tl1ere are 
n1an)' a11cl perplex111g proble111s, relating to tl1e social, religio11s a11cl 
political life of l1is corn111u11ity or state, ttpon ,vl1icl1 11e ,,1ill be 

, called t1po11 to exerci5e l1is n1ost careft1l a11d matured jt1clg111e11t; a11d, 
as a college n1a11 i11 an)" co111111t1nit)1 11111st n1eet a11d 111i11gle ,,,itl1 l1is 

fellow-111en a11d be associa tecl ,,·i tl1 tl1e111 in 5ocia I i11 terco11rse, ,,,e 

n1igl1t fir5t briefl)" co11sider tl1e college 111a11 in his social relatio11s. 

All a11in1ate bei11gs are social creatures. Tl1is is not 011l)r trtte 

of tl1e lo\,,er order<; of a11in1als, bt1t ec;peciall)' true of 111a11. A11)" 
man, in order to be l1app)1

, 111ust recei,1e 50111e social recog11itio11 

an1ong hi5 fello"·s, a11d no n1atter ho,,, reclusi,·e and reser,·ed one 

n1ay be, one is 11e,1ertl1eless depe11dent for happi11ess upo11 tl1e 
societ)-1 of some bod)· or son1e tl1i11g. No,,,, no one is more fitted 

for enjo)·ing the pleasttres of ge1111i11e society than tl1e college 111ar1; 

no 011e more able to appreciate tl1e co11tact of mi11d " ' itl1 111i11d 
and l1eart ,,yith heart ,,1 hicl1 conies frotn social intercot1rse. 

Of cot1rse tl1e genui11el)· enlightened n1a11 cannot accept al l 
that is tolerated u11der tl1e 11an1e of societ)r. Howe,,.er, "'hen the 

sta11dard of societ)· does 11ot n1easure t1 p to ,,,11at l1e co11si<lers to be 
the proper sta11dard, l1e n1ust t1se tact a11d judgn1ent i11 dealing ,,1ith 

tl1e problen1. He 1na)1
, i11 a certain ,,·aj1 , l1a,,.e to content l1i111self 

,vitl1 tl1e existi11g sta11dards, just as all reformers ha,re to take 

things as the)' fi11d tl1e111, a11d b:y a slo\\' process of gro,,,tl1 gradt1all)' 

t:vol,·e tl1e proper 5ta11dard, a11d tl1us create a l1ealth)' social at111os
pl1ere. \\1 l1ile seemi11g to accept co11ditio11s as the)r are, l1e \,1ill, 

ne,,ertheless, l1a\"e an ideal standarcl towards "·l1icl1 he directs l1is 

energies a11d atte11tiou. As 1ir. Sam Jones \,·ould sa}r, he 1night 
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be very '' lonesome '' for a ti me; but just as a '' Ii ttle leaven leav
eneth the whole lump," so this man's life and inflt1ence will be in
corporated into the heart and thought of the social mass; a11d just 
as the needle is attracted to the mag11et, so the social status of any 
community is irresistibly elevated by tl1e influence of our well 
rounded man. 

Having himself '' walked upon the heights,'' and having seen 
some of the beauty of a higher life, he goes forth into the world, a 
missionary and disciple of trt1th, striving to correct the abuses 
which have crept i11 to the social body, and to remove the miscon
ceptions which have too long been dominant. 

Of such misconceptions a11d misinterpretations of tr11th, none 
has been more prolific of evil tl1an the '' double standard of moral
ity '' for the two sexes, existing fron1 time immemorial and sanc
tioned by public opinion. That sucl1 is a wrong a11d ht1rtful stand
ard will not be qt1estioned by truly thot1gl1tful and enlightened 
men. Society bas no right whatever to have one standard for men 
and another for women. A simple statement; but yet, if accepted 
by all, how it would revolutionize society ! What flagrant violation 
of propriety aud dignity it wot1ld be for a woman to be engaged in 
using profane language, playi11g pol{:er, freq11enting bar-rooms, 
etc. ! The idea of such a possibility is revolting, yet the same, 
and even vvorse things, are tolerated in men and considered by some 
to be respectable and l1onorable. These things are accepted as a mat
ter of course, and society looks upon woman as a plant of n1ore ten
der growth, and prescribes limits be)1 ond wl1ich she ca1111ot ,,,ith pro
priety go. But such a standard cannot meet the test of reason, nor 
can it meet the requirements of a just God. The world has no 
right to demand that a woman be purer i11 her life and character 
than a man, nor tl1at the relations of men with women be purer 
and more exalted than those of men ,vi th men. Not until this 
false standard be erased from society, will ~ociety reach its highest 
and healthiest state; and it is thus tl1e mission of the college man, as 
possessing the highest enlightenment and most complete emancipa
tion, to go forth into his community and state, to strive to free so
ciety from the meshes which have too long bound it, and to lift it 
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think it would be just a little overdrawn to say that they are always 
men of character and principle; and, until this be the case, our 
government does not rest upon a stable foundation. And, in my 
humble judgment, college men and scholars generally, have kept 
themselves too much aloof from politics. We cannot bring any se
rious accusation against them for not wanting to enter the political 
arena, for undoubtedly there are many things in so-called '' politics', 
that are repellent to a refined and sensitive nature ; and rather than 
to enter this field, they prefer to remain in private life, enjoying 
the blessings and peace of a retired home life, '• free from the noise 
and strife of the maddening crowd. ' ' Yet these things cannot al
ways be. Too long have we been sleeping, and while we have 
slumbered and slept, those who are unworthy of public trust and 
confidence, those who have not the good of their country at heart, 
have found their way into politics and have soiled the spotless robes 

of the statesman. 
As this is the condition of affairs which the college man is to 

strive to better, it must be a sacrifice for a good man to enter politics, 
as it has always been. He may have to submit to some things which 
are distasteful to him; he may feel like his garments will be soiled; 
but the real inner man can not be touched. He must have the 
spirit of the public man spoken of by Plato, who enters public life 
to keep some other man who is his inferior out of politics. He 
must feel the imperative command of duty, calling him to bis 
country's service. When the college man feels thus, then and not 
till then will the flower of democracy attain its noblest fruitage. 

w. c. TAYLOR. 

MILITARISM IN DEMOCRACY. 

F
OREMOST in the minds of all thinking Americans stands a 

problem that, for the time being, bas stopped the machinery 
of our government. It clamors to be solved, and it has fallen 

to our lot, as Americans, to solve it. Guided by our Constitution, 
we have successfully worked ottt every problem that has confronted 
us, and now by an act of kindness to a suffering people, we are 
brought face to face with this great issue. We have placed ourselves 

• 
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in a position where, according to the judgment of some, we are con1-
pelled by ' ' n1a11ifest destiny ' ' to advocate a poliC)' tl1a t l1as over
tl1ro,,111 ey·ery republic tl1at has e\rer fa llen. They vvould l1a\Te us place 
in the sot1l of our Den1ocracy a germ of stagnation and death ; they 
vvould have us plant in t l1e glorious and fruitful soil of our Republi
can life and tl1ought , the cancerous seed of in1per ialism. The g reat 
b uilders of our Constitution, in their sagacity, anticipated and pre
pared us to meet every difficulty that h as arisen in t he g rowth of the 
Republic, a11d tl1is very problem was solved an h undred years ago, 
when, by di,,ine forethough t, t h is sentence was recorded in the mili
t ary laws of the United States : '' There shall be in the army, at one 
time, not more than 30,000 men. '' 

Militarism will cause the downfall of civic liberty and will 
destroy ci vie virtue. Militarism and Imperialism go hand in hand 
and are inseparable. If we advocate the one, we thereby advocate the 
other. Who is bold enough to declare that liberty and civic virtue 
exist u nder st1ch a policy ? Power has always centralized about a 
large standing army, and in a system of government based upon 
this policy, military law is placed above civic law. The will of the 
army is supreme. In times of peace the desires of the people are 
not considered if military demands are in opposition, and in times 
of war, civic law is abolished. Even here, in this Republic, the 
hig l1est type of Democracy, during times of war, we find our own 
Presidents assuming supreme authority, and, backed by the army, 
committing deeds foreign to the wishes of the majority. 

I ,vould present to you the present condition of three of the 
world's greatest na tions; one in which Militarism is supreme and 
Liberty unknown; one in which Militarism and Democracy have 
been planted side by side upon the foundation of a Republic, and 
one in which Democracy is the ideal of the people. 

Russia is tl1e first. A nation upon whose throne, supported by 
an army of nearly a million men, sits the mot.,t despotic ruler of 
this age; a nation where '' every vestige of libertJT, free speech and 
equality is blotted out;'' a nation whose jail-yard, Siberia, is larger 
t-han our whole country ; a nation that has done nothing to promote 
civilization. The life of every Russian is in the hands of a con- . 
scienceless tyrant. Russia is the land of the Nihilists and secret 
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police; the ideas of the people are crude, and Militarism is their 

God. 
France is the second. If we could see the epitahhs of the 

several French Republics, each would read '' Died of a standing 
army. ' ' This evil has been so deeply rooted in the minds of French
men, that even at this enlightened stage of thought and government 
they are blindly following the same treacherous path that bas led, 
more than once, to their downfall. The present Prime Minister of 
France says: '' We have been living for the past twenty-eight 
years upon a pious misunderstauding, and it is surprising that it 
should have lasted so long. We have placed, side by side, an army 
and a democracy, two institutions that have as their fottndations, 
contradictory principles.' ' This '' pious misunderstanding ' ' has 
brought about the disgrace and corruption of the present French 
Republic, "where the military authorities have boldly challenged 
the civil and judicial powers, and where innocent men are enduring 
ignominious punishment at the dictates of the army, while the civil 
courts and administration cringe and crouch powerless to protect 

their citizens.'' 
America is the third. An example of a nation where Democ-

racy pure and uncontaminated holds its sway. Here Liberty, the 
faithful follower of Democracy, is the life-long possession of every 
citizen; here all men are equal, we have a people's government, we 

are one people: 

"One under God, forever, on furrowed land and sea, 
Never a storm to darken the stars of Liberty ! 
Thank God, the breath of Freedom is breathed from every clod
One hope, one heart, one country, forevermore, thank God.'' 

We are great and will become greater, but our greatness has 
not been accomplished by a standing army. We have reached our 
present stage of growth because, free from the burdens of Militarism, 
we have obeyed the dictates of Democracy, and followed the walks 
of peace, thereby developing a race of patriots, who, realizing the 
dependence of the nation upon them, are ready and wil1i.ng at all 
times to sacrifice themselves to her needs ; but these same patriots, 
oppressed by the care of a large standing army, will lose both the 

spirit and the incentive to serve. I 

I I 
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Our flag has been protected in the past, and is 11ow being kept 
unsullied by volunteer citizen soldiery, but the existe11ce of a large 
standing army, upon which our citizens may rely, rather than upon 
their O\vn efforts and love of country, ~,i]l break this n1ilitary spirit, 
and we shall have to look for protection to a patriotism that is 
bought. 

Some of our radical politicians are calling upon us to leave the 
safe moorings of a century, a11d venture out upon the turbulent 
waters of medireval ideas. Let us disregard tl1eir advice. Militarism 
holds up false ideals before our citizens, and no loyal, conservative 
people will seek the glittering temptation of conquest and military 
glory. 

With the fragments of fallen Republics at our feet, with the 
records of their fall before our eyes ; with the cause of their decay 
clearly shown ; shall we fail to take the warning? 

Let us not this late shame the teachings of our forefathers ; let 
us not disgrace our past record by being fickle and unsteady in a 

• • cr1s1s. 
'' Humanity, with all its fears, 

With all its hopes for future years, 
Is hanging breathless on our fate ! '' • 

Let us then spurn this political germ of stagnation and death ; 
let us crush this poisonous seed of Imperialism; and with conserva
tism and loyalty, sustain and support Pure Democracy, the hope of 
America and the glory of the world. 

A. B. SMALL, JR. 

LATIN LYRISTS OF THE AUGUSTAN AGE. 

T HE Augustan Age stands out pre-eminently as the age of 
Rome's highest perfection in literature. Augustus might 
pardonably have made eqt1ally 8$ great a boast in regard to 

the literary progress of Rome under his reign as he did of its 
progress 10 architectural beauty. For its rank among the great 
eras of lyric poetry the Augustan Age is indebted to Horace, 
Tibullus, Proi,ertius and Ovid. As representatives of their age, the 
three elegiac poets, though cultured and refined, are not to be 
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compared to Horace. They were of an altogether lighter character, 
living life for the pleasure there was in it and unmindf t1l of the 
governmental prosperity, or h ow they might be moulding the 
history of their times. It is only through the writings of all, how
ever, that we have been able to get a tolerably clear insight into the 
manners and customs of this most splendid era of Rome's existence. 

HORACE. (68 B. C.-8 A. D. ) 

Perhaps no ancient poet is so well known and generally appre
ciated in modern times as Quintus Horatius Flaccus. In his two
fold function of satiric moralist and lyric poet, he gives us, through 
bis poetry, a most perfect portraiture of his character. He, in the 
words of Mr. Gladstone, '' more perhaps than any other writer 
among the ancients, bas revealed his personality in bis works; a 
personality highly interesting and yet more signally instructive.'' 
Born at Venusia, and the son of a freedman he was given the 
highest education Rome then afforded, after which be completed 
his studies in Athens, where he describes himself as '' Searching 
after trt1th in the groves of the Academy.'' During his course of 
training at Rome, his father accompanied him to and from his 
studies; and it is to him that Horace attributes not only the care 
which enabled him in after life to hold such a high literary position 
at Ron1e, but also his immunity from the baser forms of moral evil. 
If Horace recei,1ed any literary in1pulse from bis teacher at Rome, 
it was more towards satire than towards l)Tric verse. It was his 
study of the Greek lyrists that gave him an inclination to lyric 
poetry, and also a smoothness of flow to his lyric effusions. 

The lyric compositions of Horace, divided into Odes and 
Epodes, present, upon the whole, the more and less cheerful phases 
of his nature, respectively ; yet while both are equally representa
tive of him, we must say, in justice to him, that his disposition was 
for the most part sanguine. A winning characteristic of Horace's 
poems is their suitability to every age and country. His writings 
have a touch of life about them, which the student of classic Latin 
poetry finds in no other. He has the faculty of combining the 
requirements of art with the familiar tones of natural conversation; 
and thus, according to his imitator, Perseus, '' having been admitted 

" • 
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he plays upon our emotions.'' The first impression that we get 
from the lyrics of Horace is tl1at they are in form and expression 
the poetry of one \\1ho is emphatically an artist and poet of culture 
rather than of a strong native inspiration. '' We seem to be living 
in a kind of renaissance of Greek art and fancy.'' And yet, though 
the form is Greek, there is such an infusion of the epigrammatic 
terseness and rhetorical force, peculiar to Horace, that we must 
admit it the product of the poet's cultured individualit)r. His highly 
polished style l)rings the lyric production of Latin literature to its 
highest perfection, and his versification is so perfect, '' the muse 
that rulest the sweet melody of the golden shell'' seems to sing to 
the melodious symphony of his iambics and cyclist dactyls. The 
subjects of his lyrics are many and varied. The phases of public 
life and feeling during twenty eventful years, the reflections sug
gested by the vicissitudes of national and individual fortune, '' the 
pleasures of youth in their refined and piquant aspects,'' the happi
ness and the pathetic regrets of tl1e friendsl1ips and social inter
cottrse of maturer years, the idyllic delight of days passed among 
beautiful scenes, endeared by the se11se of possession and long 
familiarity, are so idealized in his lyric poetry as to please the cul
tured ear of the twentieth century scl1olar. 

In no poet of any age do we find such a complete representative 
of his time, as in Horace of those years of tl1e At1gusta11 Age which 
most deserve a place in the memory of ma11kind. And as its lyrical 
representative, he presents himself in two lights : (1 .) The ironical .. 
yet not wholly unsympathetic singer of its lighter moods. (2.) The 
simple poet setting in golden verse the thought gems of his life in 
fact the poet of his time, singing its anxieties, its alarms, its inspi
rations and exultations. 

THE BLEGAIC VERSE. 

The three remaining lyrists of the Augustan Age, Tibullus, 
Propertius, and Ovid, wrote in elegaic verse. The name elegy 
which in all English literature is associated with grief, is derived 
from a Greek word meaning ''lament" and is applied by Euripides 
to the lament of Alcyone over her husband Ceyx and is also used of 
the lament of the nightingale over Itys. It appears, therefore, that 
the original concept of the elegy was not far distant from its present 
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one. And, though the Greeks first used it in lamenting strains, it 
is evident that there was a departt1re from the original use, inasmt1ch 
as the earliest extant specimens of the metre, the appeals of Calli nus 
to his countrymen and of Tyrtreus to the Spartans, lie entirely 
without the scope, of the primitive concept. Later Greek writers 
of elegy also seem to have taken the elegaic metre out of its primi
tive office. Indeed it was in Greece during the time of tl1e decay 
of her creative genius, and in the age of ·' ease and learned leisure" 
that the spirit of the erotic elegy crept in and the elegaic metre 
was opened to the songs promoted by the love of the suitor for bis 
mistress. Afterwards the Alexandrian poets introduced the elegaic 
metre into the realm of pleasure, so that before the awakening of 
the Roman elegaic Muse the pendulum had swung from one extreme 

to the other. 
The elegaic metre had also a history in Roman poetry before it 

was employed by the Augustan poets to give vent to their tender 
and passionate love for their mistresses. Ennius, the father of 
Latin poetry, first used it for subscriptions and epigrams. Lucilius 
also used it, but we know not how. Catullus, the first Latin poet to 
make bold use of the elegaic verse, employed it for both the happy 
and unhappy emotions of the lover. 

The principal work that now remained for the Augustan elegy 
writers to do was to bring to the elegaic verse that perfection hitherto 
obtained in didactric, pastoral and lyric poetry. This they not only 
did, but also confined its scope to the special province of expressing 
sentiment and love. And now came a revolution in poetry. It was 
no longer to be addressed to men, but to women. It was to be 
turned from the field of retrospective grief into the gayest circles 
of a dissolute society. And poetry addressed to a pleasure-seeking 
society would not of course retain the old Roman tones. Its aim 
was to act on the tender emotions by the luxurious softness of its 
melody, or to quicken the spirit of gayety by its brilliance and vi
vacity. The result was, it acquired '' a lucidity of language and an 
unimpeded smoothness of rhythm '' hitherto unsurpassed. 

TIBULLUS. 

Albius Tibullus (54 B. C.-18 A. D.) was a Roman Knight, born 

\ 
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of an old Latin family who settled in the neighborhood of the towns 
Pedium and Gabii. He inl1erited at the death of his parents an 
estate sufficiently large to enable l1im to live without manual labor, 
as a gentleman of leisure. His biographer relates of him that be 
was singularly handsome and very careful in bis dress. He died 
young and was lamented in a beautiful elegy by Ovid. He is men
tioned several times by Horace, and it is thought by some that they 
were intimate friends, which is no doubt true. 

His first poems are written upon his mistress Delia, in which 
he laments his separation from her on account of military duties 
and wishes himself back among the hills tending the sheep with 
her, and enjoying her company in their country home. Some of 
the sweetest and happiest songs of Tibullus were prompted by his 
love of Delia. A few of his poems are in lament over tl1e faults of 
his age. He also wrote a birth-day poem in honor of his friend 
Messala in which he represents him happy in family-life, and bene
ficient in the works of peace as well as clad in military glory. 

Some years elapsed between the composition of the poems of 
his first book and tl1ose of his last. The Muse seemed to move 
him only when he was under the influence of strong excitement. 
The love of Nemesis is the principle subject of the elegies of bis 
last book. His elegy is the true elegy of love, expressive more of 
its sorrows than of its joys. Like Catullus the thought of death 
haunts him. No poets has given in his writings more refined joys 
to youth, and no one has lamented so sadly its passing away. His 
sentimentality is somewhat alien to the common Roman disposition, 
as is also bis tender devotion to nature and bis longing for the labors 
of the fields. He attributes the birth and rise of poetry, love and 
civilization to the teachings of the rural gods. The expression of 
his thought is more purely idyllic and less tinged with reflection 
than that of the other elegaic poets. The only poet with whom 
we can compare Tibullus, is Virgil. They are alike in human sym
pathy and piety, in their self-forgetful passion, and in their love for 
nature. 

He it was who gave artistic perfection to the Roman elegy. 
His versification is very smooth, especially to the modern ear, on 
account of its antitheses so aptly arranged. Quintillian considered 
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him the truest representative of Roman elegy. Tibullus did not 
endeavor to gain the attention of his contemporaries by bombastic 
efforts at martial song, but his unassuming nature was too modest 
to handle natiotJ.al themes. It is by tl1e personal character of his 
effusions that we are struck. They show him to us as simple, 
tender, and of a loyal heart, free from all envy, vanity or malevo
lence. He did not care to impress the world with his genius or 
originality, but like Gray he wrote a little and gave the world the 

best that he had. 

PROPERTIUS. 

This poet was born about 50-B. C., of a good Umbrian £amity 
at Assisi. His early life was full of misfortune. He lost his 
property by the confiscations of Sulla, but this did not prevent him 
from receiving a good education. He was once urged to take up 
the profession of law, but, like Ovid, he found a more congenial 
calling in the field of literature. Propertius was all his life a victim 
of ill health and very pale and thin. He was more careful about 
his personal appearance than Tibullus and paid foppish attention to 
his dress and gait. He became very much attached to the famous 
and beautiful ''Cynthia, " who being devoted to literature, was for a 
time very congenial to him. After a while, however, there was a 
falling out between them which was the cause of Propertius' first 
book of poems. These placed him among the first rank of the 
elegaic poets. There was afterward a reconciliation between the 
lovers which held them together till her death. 

His poems consisc of four books, the difficulty of whose style 
bas done much to hurt his reputation. He seems to have studied 
every element by wl1ich the reader might be deterred and worried. 
He was incapable of self-criticism and too impatient for the slow 
labor of the file. Over-sensitive as to the opinions of others, he 
ruined his individuality ; and over-emotional, he rushed headlong 
in his writings from one extreme to another. Voluptuou~j and self-
indulgent, he mirrors himself in his writings. 1 

Though Propertius has many faults, the reader 'will be well 
repaid when he finishes his writings. There is in th!em a power of 
imagination, a vividness of conception, and an originality of presen-

I 
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tation, nowhere to be found in the works of the other elegaic poets. 
Among his excellences may be mentioned softness of otttline, 
warmth of coloring and a voluptuous feeling for beat1ty of every 
kind. His command of striking and appropriate language is more 
wonderful still. 

OVID. 

Publius Ovidius Naso, born of an equestrian family in the town 
of Sulmo, was at an early age brought, together with his brother, to 
Rome to be educated in law. He made fair progress in bis studies, 
but soon disclosed an inclination toward verse. Seneca, who heard 
him speak once, said '' he harrangued in a sort of poetical prose.'' 
Having assumed the Toga Virilis, Ovid set out for Athens where 
he finished bis educational career. Having returned to Rome, he 
gave bis services, contrary to all his father's attempts at dissuasion, 
entirely to the composition of poetry. There he became very 
popular with Augustus and his court, and played the role of one of 
the principle figures in the vortex of dissolute society at the capital. 
Having put away two deserving wives, he was married to a third 
from the Fabian house, with whom he remained until his banishment 
to the bleak shores of an 'island of the Euxine, where he languished 
and died. Augustus, affecting to reform the public morals, re
moved the writings of one who had reduced the art of seduction to 
rules, formulated from the experiences of his own life, from the 
public library, and banished the author, who, as a matter of fact, 
was not banished for his licentiot1s writings, but because he was a 
witness (as some think) of an illicit love intrigue between the em
peror's grandaughter, Julia, and one of her lovers. At any rate, 
he was separated from his loved ones and driven beyond the con
fines of the Empire to an island of the Black Sea. And there 
upon the barbaric strand, a pot flower withering in a sterile and 
alien soil, he passed the remaining days of his weary existence 
where'' the wintry winds hlew with prodigious violence and lashed 
the wav"·'~ of the boisterous Euxine upon the desert shore.'' 

The omo1·es were the first products of the elegaic pen of Ovid. 
In them h·,as opears, as he does in all bis poems, as the poet, not of 
passion bu\~iot pleasure. True bis Muse does droop her head in sad
ness at the ,r.nt11i of Tibullus, but then not in bewailing unrequited 
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n11d unsatisfi,~d passio11, but ll1e u1;1ti111ely d,e1,nrtl1rc of "'ortl1 a11d 
g 11 i llS. A 11,l i 11 t 11 is tle I)O 111 0\1 id sl10,,,.. 11i111sei f a truer 1118 ter 
of 1:.atl1os tl1n11 1,ropertit1s ,.,,itl1 nll l1is '' Jacri111 .). '' 

TJ]Jf: ]!RR01r,1ts. 

vid fo1111cl a 11e,v fielcl for tl1e elegai,c sta11za i11 ll iug it to,1oice 
tl1e sorro,,,s of tl1e l1croic 111aic.le1ls of n11cic'l1 t so11g, at tl1e des rtio11 

f tl1 ir lovers. Jie gn\,e to tl1e lieroiclt!s tl1,e ~ r111 of CJJi tl,e., at1d 
xpre ·se<l i1, tl1... legaic stn11za tl1e 1>a iount · ad111i ·i 11s 011 tl1e 

Ilnrt of tl1e 111~iiclc11 of tl1eir lo,1 e for tl1eir deserti11g lo\1er a11d 
111 t1r11fl1l J)len li11g for tl1cir rett1r11. I)robabl}' i11 all tl1e ·e poe111 
11,e l1n tn kc11 t lie J)lot f rc>r11 t lie o Ider c r>ic n 11d t ra ic sot1 rce ; but 

lie d<,es 11ot tr)' t r,etai11 tl1e flt1cie11t cl1r1racters of l1is ll ,.r ouages. 
, r is tl1crc iLt r\111, of ,,icl'"' cl1c. racter ntt)' l1eroic di 11itJ'. It is 

si1111 l.>' tl1e lov r's ttrt tl111t l1e \:vi ·lie to Jlortray. 'l'l1e e e11tial 
(liffer 11,ce 1) t,,,ec11 Til>t1llt1 or J>ro1Jertit1s a11d ,1 i 1d i , tl1nt ,,,11ere 
tl1e}' tic J)uetrJ' as a \'el1icl t)f tl1eir O\\Ytl 1>n io11, lie, e Il ciall)' i11 
11is I rocli , treats l >\1 C 111 Jre di intereste,dl)' a11d t)bj cti,, ,})'. lie 
·~.~ .. 11si<.l r lo,,,e n 1t1~a11" for }>lea tire, a11d ,vr te abotrt it for 
1>l tt \\r t l l1i111s lf n11,d tl1e l)rilli flt cir le of l1i tldt11irer. e \,·as 
t}1c g )'' St fllld 1110 t CLtlti\1£tlcCl t f a lice11tiO\l R'lld }>I n. ur -1 \1 i11g 

iet)', ,vl1icl1 1, s cd its tittle i11 se11 ttOll c11jo 1 111e11'l u11d idle11e . 
I · 1aj 1 c i tl1 sn111 J)l . 11r ,vitl1 it, 11 r it" f~ eli11gs n11d 

~ll k it l 11gt1n :r • •• Iii ,,,riti11g · ,ver tl1, 111irr r i11 \,Yl1icl1 it \\' 
it. elf re ,,enl cl.'' 1 i ... fa ii~. '"itt)', ,, lt1J lt1ot1" 11 tur~ 1itt ·d l1i ·n1 for 

tl1c I t f 11 i. n . 
'1'11 l ·r i 1d.. nr · f l1 ll t f b 111b t tic rl1cto1 icnl fl t11 i lie a11d nll 
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of c llfc ·i11 tl1 ,,1 el,, · . '1'11 • cleg i,c 111, t1 i11 tl1e li r i es 
110,,,cd to be ·11 11t ~ r r Ii l 11nr1 tio11 'lld ,, rd-p i11ti11g. nd 
if , vid li 1 ntt i11 t JJ, tr i li 11il)' i11 l1i I croi l_ , l1c 11 ,,·cd 
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Iedea. He \"\1as 111arried to tl1e la t of l1i tl1ree \vi, e a11d till con
tinued to take part i11 a life of pleast1re a11d ocial e11jo ·111e11t a be
fore. Ilo111au societ)1 ,,,a 110,,· i11 tl1e l1eat of tl1e cl1ase after 
pleasure; tl1e e111pire ,,,a at tl1e l1eigl1tl1 of it .. Jlle11dor; a11d Ro1ne 
\\'as a '' Cit)' of 1'1arble." ... O\Y ca 111e f ortl1 ,·id .-41·s A11za1zdi as 
'' t he profe ·sed 111a11ual of refi11ed life for tl1e ti111e. ' 111 tl1e Art of 
Lo,·e, skillfull} J>lanned a11d co111posed, O,·id assu1ne , i11 a irit of 
' ' pla}1 ful 1nocker)1 ," tl1e role of '' })rreceptor a111ori '' a11d gi,1e bis 
experieuce in tl1e art of lo,1i11g as Ilorace gi\·es llS i11 hi- letters l1is 
'' prrecepta idonea , i la! '' as l1is ex perie11ce i 11 tl1e art of Ii, i11g. The 
A rs Amandi is 11ot 0111)· O,·id 's i11cere t poe1n but 011e u1l1icl1 called 
forth his best fact1lties and po,,·er . l\[acaula)' tl1ougl1t it l1is 
greatest \"\·ork. 

l\!ETAl\10RPHOSES. 

In the first eleg)' of the last book of tl1e A 111ores, Ovid describes 
himself as "'alking in one of l1is acred l1au11ts 11ear a spring "'ith 
an o\·erhanging rock, \\1 hen ri,1a l clai111s are urged upon llim b) the 
l igh t 1fuse of Eleg)", \"\·ho ga,1e pro111ise of a life of refinement and 
pleasure; and the se,·erer 1Iuse \\1hose office it ,,·a to represent the 
actions of n1en. In tl1e Heroides as ,,,ell as in tl1e A1·s A111a1zdi t l1ere 
m a1· be seen a sligl1t te11de11c.}1 to,, 1arcl telling so111e stor)1 or legend ; 
b ut O, id "rished to be able to fi11d 0111e n1ore legiti111ate a11d arti tic 
vehicle for the expres ion of the dran1atic perso11ificatioos ,,1 hicl1 
cro\"\·ded bis imaginatio11. The Augustan ... J.\.ge ,,·ould no more l1a,/e 
appreciated a scholarl)' dran1ati ' t tl1a11 it ,,1 ould a scholar!)' orator 
and Ov·id kne,v it. .i\.ccorcli11gl), it \\'as tl1rougl1 anotl1er cl1an11el 
that the stores of l1is fer, id in1agi11atio11 and tl1e productions of bis 
dramat ic creati\·e genius ,,·ere to be prese11ted to tl1e lo,·ers of litera
ture, both of bis o,,·n a11d succeedi11g age . '' Tl1e real importance 
o f O,·id in literature," tl1e inl1eritauce ,, l1icl1 lie left a11d througl1 
,vhich l1e po"·erfu 11)· inflt1enced some of tl1e greatest poets and 
painters of modern times, ,,·as in the ne,\· and ,·i, id li f ~ ,,,hich he 
imparted to the fables of Greek ~f} tl1olog)·. The e ID) tbs wl1ich 
mus t ha\•e been old in tl1e da s of Homer and "'hicl1 added a di,1 ioe 
ideality to tl1e mid-da)' of Atl1e11ia11 progres , 0,1id carefull)' collected 
and arranged in a continued tale begin11ing ,,·ith tl1e origin of the 
earth ou t of chaos and co11tinuing up to his o,,,n age. These inci-
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dents of romantic adventure are related not as a dream of the 
present or a myth of the past; but all these transformations tend, in 
Ovid's story, to the setting up of Augustus in power and the be
stowal of divine honors upon him. If the l\tietamorphoses are a 
product of a very extended reading and a very retentive memory, no 
work, ancient or modern, produces the impression of a greater 
power of imaginative invention or of a more complete mastery of 
the different modes of telling a story. In the Metamorphoses, one 
may see the workings of Ovid' s sympathy and pt1re affections, the 
movements of his fervid fancy, and the highest product of his con
summate literary ability. 

w ALTER M. LEE. 

THE MAN WITH A ''ZAM.'' 
[WITH APOLOGI ES TO MARKHAM.] 

Bowed with the weight of anxiety, be leans 
Upon bis desk and gazes on the v\'all, 
The emptiness of ages in his face, 
And on his brow the uncertainty of a rise. 
Who made him dumb to the questions on the board, 
A thing that s t ares and that never knows, 
Stolid and stunned a nd brother t o the ox? 
Who was the author of his sad fate? 
vVbose was the fault that caused his plight? 
What power absented all knowledge from his brain? 

Is this the thing that was sent to college, 
To get an education ; to prepare for life, 
To gain knowledge more priceless than rubies; 
To feel the passion of manly ambition? 
Is this the dream, he dreamed who sent him here 
And pictured for his son a brilliant record ? 
Throughout all tl1e span of life- to its last day 
There is no folly more pitiable than this-
More tongued with censure of the fools' blind ways 
More :filled with signs a11d portents for the wise 
More fraught with warning to the scapegrace. 

SIDNEY HATCHER • 

' 
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SHOULD THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES 
SUPPORT THE PHILIPPINE WAR? 

T HIS is a question of vital importance to every American citizen. 
It seems to me that it is the plain duty of the United States, 
as a Christian nation, to prosecute the present \\'ar to a close 

and set up the reign of law and order i11 tl1e islands. 
It is often urged that it is our intention to annex tl1e Pl1ilippines 

and fasten upon them the yoke of tyranny. The first clat1se of tl1is 
proposition is probably true, but the second is as baseless as the un
substantial fabrics of a dream. It has been the policy of the United 
States heretofore to establish such government in its acquired terri
tories as the condition of their people demanded, and to grant to 
these territories local self-government just in proport1011 as they rose 
in the scale of intelligence. It is therefore reaso11able tl1at such will 
be our policy toward the Filippinos, and si11ce 110 one questio11s that 
a government established by the U11ited States will be far superior 
in every respect to one administered by the despotic Aguinaldo, the 
conclusion follows that in the annexation of the islands we are co11-
ferring an incalculable benefit upon the Filippinos themselves. 

It is sometimes claimed that we are en1barking upon an untried 
sea when we commit ourselves to a policy of territorial expansion. 
This is not true. American history has been a histor)' of expansion 
from 1787 to 1900. The Louisiana Purchase in 1803, the purchase 
of Florida in 18 2 1, the annexation of Texas in 1845, the purchase of 
Alaska in 1867-all these furnish proofs conclusive that the policy 
of the United States has been one of expansion from the very adop
tion of the American Constitt1tion. 

It is claimed that we are departing from all precedent in attempt
ing to govern the Philippines as colonies. This is another mistake. 
We have had colonies ever since the birth of the republic. Colony 
in the old world is only a synonym of territory in the new ; and 
since an English colony is organized and governed practically as an 
American territory, a territory differs from a colony not in fact but 
name. Now, since colony and territory are one and the same, and since 
one-half the population of our country live in states once territories, 

' 
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the conclusion follows that the United States has been one of the 
most successful colonizing powers of the world. 

First, I take the position that the United States has a right to 
the Philippine I slands. They are ours by virtue of purchase. Just 
as Utah, New Mexico and California became ours through pt1rchase 
at the close of the Mexican War, so the Philippines became ours 
when we agreed to pay Spain $20,000,000 for their transfer at the 
close of the Spa11ish-American War. The fortunes of war have ac
cidentally placed the Philippines in our hands. We have a right to 
govern them. To govern them we must ci,,,.ilize them; to civilize 
them we must suppress the present insurrection; to suppress the 
insurrection we must lend encouragement and support to the war. 

Next, I take the position that the Philippines will be a valuable 
addition to our territory. They tell us that their population differs 
from ours in customs, Jaws, institutions, and religion; and that we 
can never assimilate a foreign element inhabiting a country remote 
from our own. That we have assimilated foreign elements and in 
territory not co11tiguous to ours, we ha,1e but to search the pages 
of history to ascertain. Texas was inhabited by a mongrel group 
of semi-civilized Mexicans when she came under the jurisdiction of 
tne United States ; the people of Florida, N evv Mexico and Louisiana 
were not able to speak Englisl1 when they came within the pale of 
American protection, and the territories of California and Alaska, 
considering our present improved means of communication, were 
further from America at the time of their acquisition than the 
Philippines are today. Then if we have overcome geographical 
differences, differences of race, differences of language, differences 
of society, in the past, I contend that under the sacred guidance of 
Divine Pro,,idence, we shall be able to overcome the same obstacles 
in the future. 

Tl1e Philippines are strangers to famine ; they are abundantly 
self-sustaining : tl1ey are capable of yielding coa], iron and other 
minerals in quantities ; they are clothed in vast forests yielding every 
species of valuable wood ; they have a soil admirably adapted to the 
cultivation of sugar, and, in fact, to every kind of agriculture. 
No\iv, if i11 the hands of ignorance and under the yoke of oppression, 
these islands have proven self-sustaining in the past, what a wonder-

' 
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ful treast1re must they pro\"e to tl1e people ,,,,ith ,vhose destiny they 
are linked ir1 tl1e ft1ture, ,,1 l1en tl1e}" ope11 tl1eir l)O\\'els to tl1e sturdy 
stroke of skillful labor, ecl10 \,·i tl1 tl1e ,,· l1i tle of tl1e locomoti,"e and 
the music of the factory, con1e beneatl1 tl1e full blaze of the Ni11e
teenth Centur)', and are brought \vitl1i11 tl1e pale of the infl.t1ence of 
a God-given Christia11ity. 

The Philippines will also ser,re as a store-house for our mer
chandise and better enable tts to compete with tl1e natio11s of Europe 
for the rich trade of the Orieu t. The eyes of the civilized world 
to-day are turned upon the ricl1 gardens of tl1e East, and the t,vo 
greatest po,vers of Europe, realizing tl1e indispensable necessity of a 
foot-hold tl1ere i11 order to co111n1and its trade-are rivaling each 
other in tl1e acquisitio11 of Eastern lands. Providence has placed 
within our reach a foot-l1old in this portion of the world that we too 
may command a sl1are of tl1e great profits of Eastern commerce, and 
if we fail to embrace tl1is golden opportunity it is lost to us and lost 
forever. 

Last, I take the position that tl1e annexation of the Philippines 
is only the initiatory step i11 tl1e mo,Temeut in which the U11ited 
States must soon embark if she is to maintain her national growth 
and prestige. It is sometimes asked '' If ,,,e have been eminently 
prosperous without Eastern possessions in the past, why will they 
be necessary to our growth and prosperity in the future?'' The 
answer is that heretofore we l1ave had a vast tract of unoccupied 
territory on our West into ~·l1ich the ever-moving tide of American 
emigration could flow-while to-day the unoccupied land of the 
West is comparati,rely small a11d is diminishing at a rapid rate. 
The exhaustion of territorial domain means economic pressure ; 
econon1ic prtssure means business stagnation ; business stagnation 
means 11ational co11gestio11. Tl1en the one great qttestion before us 
as Americans, is '' not wl1ether \\1e shall now enter upon a career of 
colonization, but whether ,ve sl1all shift into other channels the 
colonization whicl1 has lasted as long as our national existence ; 
whether we shall expand in other directions or cease to expand at 
all.'' 

Christendom recognizes that the final distribution of the 
land of the world is to be made within the next twenty-five 
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or fifty years, a11d tl1at the vast bulk of the world is to be con
trolled by England, Rt1ssia and tl1e United States. To-day five
eigbtbs of tl1e earth' s surface belong to to these three powerful na
tions; and, with impendi11g redistributions in China and Africa, 
their united territory will reach almost to three-fourths. England 

• to-day bolds sway over one-fourth of the earth's surface and bas 
under mortgage enough land to raise lier possessions to one-third. 
Russia holds jt1risdiction over one-fifth of tl1e earth's surface and 
has mortgages sufficient to raise her possessions to one-fourth. 
The United States, including tl1e Philippines, controls less than one
twelfth of the earth's surface ; and, v\,ith the addition of both Mex
ico and Canada, would still control a domain sixty-seven per cent. 
smaller than that of either Russia or Er1gland. These are stubborn 
facts ; they are no idle dreams, and they are of st1ch weighty import
ance as to justify e,Ten a change in the American Constitution should 
such be a necessary prereqt1isite to the acquisition of Eastern lands. 
They are unmistakable premonitions that, as the world '' spins down 
the ringing grooves of change,'' if we are to shine in the grand 
constellation of powers with the stars of the first magnitude, we 
must break the fetters of a sickly sentimentalism, walk forth in the 
independent spirit of the ne,v thot1ght of the age, and face the all
important truth that conditions change; tl1at constitutions must 
change with then1; and that the United States Constitution was 
made for the American people, and not the American people for the 
United States Cons titution . 

W. A. McCLELLAN. 

He who knows most grieves most for wasted tjme.-Dante. 

A cruel story runs on v.rheels, and every one greases the wheels 
as it runs.-Ouida. 

Only he who lives a life of l1is own can help the lives of otl1er 
rilen.-Phillips B1;ooks. 

Give me health and a day, and I will make ridiculous tl1e pomp 
of emperors.-Emerson. 

Experience keeps a dear school but fools learn in no other and 
scarcely in that.-Frankl£n. 

' 
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ED ITO RI AL. 

w. M. LEE, EDITOR • 

• 

GREETING. 

Si11ce the publication of the last issue of THE MERCERIAN, Mr. 
Walter F. George, who for the past half year, has with such able 
dignity a11d n1arked success performed the duties of Editor-in-Chief 
of this paper, bas seen fit, because of the pressure of increasing du
ties and responsibilities, to hand in his resignation of this office 
Though l1is constituency was reluctant in accepting his resignation, 

• 

Mr. George insisted, and was relieved of the duties incumbent upon 
him by reason of his position. 

The present editor being cognizant of and deeply impressed 
with the remarkable improvement both in the line of literary content 
and tnechanical appearance, which THE MERCRRIAN has taken on 
during 1·1r. George's administration, desires thus publicly to make 
mention of them, and, in behalf of the college and its literary socie
ties, to extend to l1im their pleased recognition and thorough ap
preciation of bis services. The high regard in which THE MERCE
RIAN is l1eld by both its Northern and Southern exchanges is en
tirely due to his excellent supervision and tactful management. 
Suffices to say that the successor Mr. George to the of position 
Editor-in-Chief keenly feels the responsibility which comes with the 
assumption of its duties, and will, in consequence, bring into asser
tion his best efforts to maintain the heretofore excellent literary 
standard of Mercer's literary monthly. The supreme desire of the 
present Editor-in-Chief is to exist only as the instrument by and 
througl1 which the magna11imous spirit, pure thought, and excellent 
character of the Uni,,ersity may find expression to its students, 
facult}', and tl1e outside world. 

We solicit contributions from any and every member of the in
stitution, a11d promise that every contribution shall receive close 
and critical attention and be published, if of sufficient literary merit. 

THH M~RCltRIAN should represent every worthy feature of the 
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institution and exist only as the exponent of the general college 
spirit. In accordance with this belief the present Editor-in-Chief 
has added local and athletic departments. We hope the change will 
meet the approval of the student-body and all our subscribers. We 
greet our exchanges with a hearty band-shake of brotherly love; 
and go,rerned by the policy of being as '' wise as serpents and harm
less as doves," we ally ourselves with them in their propagation of 
truth and conquest again~t error, both in college society and the 

world at large. 

AS TO ORATORY AND ITS DECLINE. 

In the recent re~, ival of the discussion of the decline of the art 
and science of oratory, an editorial in the Atlanta Const£t11,t£on of 
February fifth , strikes rock-bottom truth in regard to the style of 
modern speakers, both congressional and popular. There is no 
doubt but tl1at the closely packed, logical and forceft1l discourse of 
the modern orator is an improvement upon the florid and prolix ver
biage of the roman tic sen ti mentalist of the last generation. More
over, it is only in accord with the principles of American growth 
that the long and tedious romantic periods should give way, in the 
gradual development and progress of oratory, to the concise and dy
namic argumentative sentences of the practical, wealth-seeking, 
modern, lawyer-orator, who regards time as money. The time has 
passed wl1en, with long wails of verbose se11tirnentality, the popular 
orator worked upon the \\·eaknesses of bis audience; and not often 
since the days of P atrick Henry have we beard of tears in the jury 
box. The oratory of to-day is retur11ing, yea, has already returned 
to the standards of the orators of primitive German forests, when 
Teutonic frankness and boldness laid down the only rules of style . 

The primary object of public speech is to reach and exert an 
influence upon the popular mind in the right direction. It is a 
means to an end, and not an end in itself. This influence may best 
be brought about by means of an appeal to the reason and not by 
the pleasing of the intellect. Therefore the requisitions of the ideal 
public speaker of to-day are talents in the line of forensic skill and I 
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logical lucidity, as set over against rhetorical profuseness and bombast. 
Then, we welcome with joy what we consider a timely return to 
former pure standards in orator)' , instead of regarding the late 
tendencies in the light of a decline. Moreover, we feel that this is 
only the foreru11ner of higher standards in other lines. 

That there is room for improvement may be readily inferred 
from the reading of an editorial published in tbe Const£t1ttion of 
Febrt1ary tenth, a part of '\\7hich reads as follows: 

'' A correspondent, v.1riting from an Alabama college town not 
altogether remote from Atlanta, inquires if we will 'give the name 
of some person or company that will f t1rnish speeches for graduating 
exercises.' He adds that be wants' something good and up-to-date.' 

'' If our correspondent is a :young man and desires a graduating 
speech for his own use, we say to him in all candor that he is begin
ning life in a ,l\·ay that is pretty sure to bring him to grief. When 
a j 1oung man starts out by perpetrating a fraud upon the public it is 
in1possible to predict for him a satisfactory or successful career. 
vVben a college graduate stands up before an audience and appro
priates words and ideas that are not his own, though he may have 
paid his money for them, he not only perpetrates fraud on his bear
ers but on himself. The public is not harmed by the swindle; the 
real victim is the young man himself. 

'' We should think that a young man of sensitive mind would re
f use to engage in such a practice. He may be lazy or be may lack 
confidence in himself, but when he buys a speech and delivers it, 
what applause and what showers of congratulations can compensate 
him for the wrong that be has done to his con5'cience, for his viola
tion of self-respect? We should think the louder the applause and 
the more numerous the congratulations on such an occasion, the 
more keenly he would hate and despise himself. 

'' As this world goes, honesty and earnestness seem to be at a dis
count, but it is not so-they are worth as much as ever, and they 
go even farther now than they ever did in the history of the race.'' 

The great needs of the present decade, as well as have been of 
every other decade of the world's history since the first demagogue 
proposed the construction of Babel, are honesty, sinceritJ' and bold
ness of cha,racter in the public speakers, and leaders of public 
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opinion. The orator that steals his speech, or consciously practices 
deceit in any other thing, is not fit to instruct the popular mind in 
the sacred science of pure government. The preacher of the word 
of God, the expounder of the truth of truths, who attends the the
atre and engages in other forms of worldliness thus premeditatedly, 
will h ave to preach a higher code of ethics than he practices, if he 
ever expects to lead his pleasure-see1zing theatre-going, and worldly 
minded brother to Jesus. The world must finally be saved by the 
establishment of righteousness in the hearts of men ; but how can 
this ever be brought about when the servants of Christ lock arms 
with the children of the Devil, a1:1d give their gold, v.1 hich ought to 
go to save dying heathen, to the support of the strongholds of vice? 

We know that when such subjects are brought up for discussion 
in the presence of tl1ose who are guilty, they endeavor to evade the 
issue by i11nuu1erable paths of escape and attempts at excuse. These 
atten1pts at denial and evasion only serve, however, as admissions of 
guilt . 

A public example illustrating the principle may be cited in Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, Great Britain's Colonial Secretary, who ad
dressed the House of Commons a few days since in a speech, upon 
which the New York World's correspondent comments as follows: 

London, Feb. 5.-'' Joseph Chamberlain' s eagerly awaited speech 
won him enthusiastic applause in the House of Commons to-night. 
He follovved Sir William Vernon Harcourt. The House was 
crowded and the interest intense. 

'' His speech was an exceedingly adroit performance. He appre_ 
ciably improved his position with l1is party. By deferring to some 
future occasion any reference to the Jameson raid and the conspiracy 
attending it, he evaded the principal danger that threate11ed him. 
He won enthusiastic cheers from his own side by his evtravagant 
eulogies of colonial loyalty and his indulgence in imperialistic plati
tudes and quiet commendation as well for his comparative modera
tion toward his opponents. 

'' Still it was felt and said that in his speech he avoided rather 
than faced the difficulties of the crisis, and that he had created an 
agreeable impression without inspiring any definite conception of 

' 
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how the country was to be extricated from its pressing difficulties.'' 

Tl1us \Ve see how littleness aud insir1cerity i11 l1igh places cor-
rupt the tone and character of modern oratory; and ~Te repeat 
that the cr)·i11g need of tl1is tl1e closing year of the 11ineteenth cen
tury, is the enthronement of honesty, sincerity a11d courage, both 
in the pulpit and on the rostrum. It is to be l1oped that the oratory 
of the t\\'entieth century vvill take on n1ore in1proi1 ements tha11 l1as 
been evident in the return to primiti,,e Tet1to11ic simplicity and 
strength. Yea, let us hope that, follovving in the steps of poetry it 
will break away from the bo11nds of roma11ticism a11d merge into the 
realms of a11 idealism, the ver)' trutl1 of \vhose atmospl1ere will 
render it free indeed. And tl1e expo11en ts of tl1is ne\v oratory, let 
us hope, will be 11ot only '' Silver-to11gued orators,'' but 111e11, so 
filled with experimental kno\\'ledge of a l1igl1 Christian ideal, tl1at 
tl1ey ,,rill sl1ake, \vitl1 the force of tl1eir ear11est pl1illipics agai11st 
vice, the very caverns of l1ell, until tl1e kno\,·ledge of tl1e Lord, a11d 
l1is purposes sl1all fill the la11d '' as the ,,,aters cover tl1e sea.'' 

Since writing the above, we see that the college mail table has 
been flooded with the advertisements of Colchester, Roberts and 
Company, '' Writers of all kinks of literary productions, Tiffin, 
Ohio.'' 

Their advertisement reads in part as follows: 

'' We are at the present, as i11 the past, supplying the busy 
students of tl1e country with all kinds of Literary Productions. We 
still continue to furnish the highest quality of Literar)' Work at the 
very lowest rate. We are no strangers to the educatio11al jnstitu
tions of tl1e country, and our work is becoming more a11d more a 
necessity to the student as be becomes a specialist in education, and 
to the man, who, as the victim of circumstances, is forced to perform 
literary labors, for which he has neither the time nor the adaptability. 

'' In the last twenty-one years, during " 1hich time we have been 
conducting this business, it has increased from a merely local insti
tution to the limits of the English speaking world. 

'' Our prices are as follows : High School Orations and Essays, 
$3.00 to $8.oo. College Essays, Orations and Debates, $3.00 to 
$15.00. Political Speeches, f,10.00 to $30.00. Lectures, $10.00 and 
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lll)\varcl. Sern1011s f ro111 50 ce11ts to f,25.00. Our ~·ork, " 'itl1 tl1e 
cxceJ)t io11 of tl1c lo\.v pricecl scr111011s, ,,·e guarantee origi 11al. ' ' 

l 11 co11clt1sio11 a11(l i11 clisgttst
1 

,,,e ,vot1ld say tl1at tl1e very exist
e11ce (a11d 111t1c l1 111orc tl1e stt})!)Ort a11<l J)CfJ)ett1atio11) of sucl1 a11 in
fa111ot1s tl1ief i11ct1bator is a stanc1i11g i11st1lt to the Au1erican litcra r)1 

\vorld. 
\ 

ATHLETICS. 

Co11siclcri ug tl1e st t1cle11 t-l)ocl)' f ro1n tl1e standpoint of atl1 letic 
i11tc"rest, tl1erc are tl1rec well defi11cd clnsscs-(1) those ,,,110 entl1t1si
astical ucl \rocalc a11(l tal{e p[1rt i11 atl1 letic sports; ( 2) tl1ose "·110 are 
i11(liffere11t to tl1en1, a11(l (3) tl105e wl10 O!)l)OSc tl1e111. In tl1e firs t cli

visio11, })Cr l1a ps, 111n )' lJe 1>l41ce(l t l1e 111nj ori t y of tl1e st t1cle11 t-bocl)1
, 

or to sa)' tl1e least, 011c-l1nlf. 'l'l1e seco11cl <li,, isio11, ,,,e nre l1a1)P)' to 

say, is co111y)nratively s111all, l)ttt )'Cl of st1fficie11t size to clctract i111-

111c11~ely fro111 ll1e 111n11ifcstatio11 of college SJ)irit ,vl1icl1 ,vot1ld otl1cr
,vi~e be JJossi l)lc. 1'l1c last cl 1 ,, isio11 l1ns 0111 )' a f e\v adl1ere11 ts, a11(l 
\Ve l101>e before tl1c co111i11g base-ball seaso11 l1as l)assed e, e11 tlte)· 
,vill l1a,1 e nlliccl tl1c111sel,·c.·s ,vitl1 tl1e fir t <.li,1 isio11. 111 fact, 11otl1i11g 
e lsc wottl(l l)c i 11 ~iccorcl ,vi tl1 n 111o<le rrttc deg·ree of colleg·c s l)iri t, 
taki11g i11 co11sicierntio11 tl1e 1)rt.:se11t fi11 t111cinl e111barass111cnt of tl1e 

a tl1let ic treas ttf)' . 

'l'l1cre is 110 rL·aso11 ,,,J1ntc,,er tl1is )'cnr for n lt1ck of l)atriotic 

Slll)l><.>rl <.>f tl1e atl1l~tit' i11tert·sts tl})<)tt tl1c })art of l\Icrcer' · stt1cle11ls. 
011 tlit.: otl1er l1n11c.l tl1ere are 111n11)' rca "Otts ,vlt)' ,,,e sl1ot1l<.l Stll)I)Ort 
tl1~111, tl1c l.\\'l) 111ost 1)ro111i11e11t lJei1,g· tl1e fnct · tl1at tl1e 111n11ngc111e11t 

ltt\S r1 <.l~llt of abt)ttt ... ,ooc) l1f111gi11g· o,1er tl1e111, a11tl tl1at tl1e 1>lU)1ers 
,,,110 ,vill take J)art tl1is )' e~1r i11 tl1e l)~1se-l>all g·a111es nre 11<.>t l1ireci 
nlie11s, lJttt 011r l>OSt>t11 frie11 cl:s 1111tl class111ate ". 13t))rs, let tts ht1ltl 111) 
tl1e l1a11t.ls of tltt! 111 t111nge111e11t a11tl cl1t:cr ottr 1)l~1)·ers 011 to , ictor)r. 

THE Y. M. C. A. MEETINGS. 

I t1ri11g tl1e li\~t t,,,"> ,v tks ,ve l1n,re 11jO)'C 1 g·rnciot1s r11a11ife ~tn
tio11s of tlle 1)resc11ce of tl1e 1~Iol)r Spirit i11 ot1r 'x •. 11. C. .. . r~,,i,,·nl 
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meetings. The Christian students ( most of them, God bless those 
who have not) have been drawn into a more perfect knowledge of 
the peace and completeness of the religion of our Lord; and many 
of the unbelieving students have experienced the throes of con
viction of sin. May the Holy Spirit lead them into the whole truth 
as it is in Christ Jesus. 

To those who have not yielded to the '' Still small voice'' which 
has been trying to persuade them of the d£v£ne sav£ng power oj the 
blood of Chr£st, we would quote our Saviour's words to Martha, the 
sister of Lazarus : '' I an1 the resurrection and the life, be that be
lieveth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live; and wl1oso
ever liveth and believeth in me shall never die.'' 

Also Jesus' parting words to l1is disciples: '' He that believeth 
and is baptized, shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be 
damned.'' Stop and think, dear brother, as you peruse these lines. 

The boys appreciate beyond expression the lo,1ing services of 
Dr. White and Bro. Harrison in their behalf. We know it was a 
precious privilege to them to work for Jesus among men who will 
count for so much when they enter tl1e arena of life. We cannot 
reward these, our dear brethren, b11t Jesus will reward them when 
they see Him as He is. 

THE CHANGE IN CURRICULUM. 

The report that has been circulating for quite a while as to the 
change in Mercer's curriculum, which will permit the Juniors and 
Seniors of next year to elect only such studies as they desire to take, 
provided a certain number of hours per week are elected, has been 
confirmed by several members of the faculty. 

This is a step forward, and makes manifest a progressive spirit 
among the instigators of the movement, whom we know to be some 
of our modern spirited professors. The moven1ent receives the 
hearty sanction of the student-body, especially of the lower classmen 
whom the change will greatly benefit. There is no doubt but that 
Mercer is growing. We only wish an increase in her endowment 
would bring about a more marked growth. 

• 
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OUR EXCHANGES. 

T he Clemson College Chronicle for January • up to it s t1sual l S 

standard. 

T he Yankton S tudeut from the far South Dakota fi nds its way 
to our table. 

T he Georg£an is 
held in days gone by. 

.. 

not up to that point of excellence which it 
We are sorry to see it take a lower place. 

T he Ch£mes comes again on its bi-monthly visit. It is exceed
ingly ''girlish," so much so that it makes us blind to all its faults. 

T he J an11,ary llf ercury is not near the zero point by any means. 
It is quite an excellent high school magazine. 

We are very well pleased with the J anuary Dav£dson College 
Magaz£ne. It contains quite a lengthy story ' ' The Red Angel.' ' 

The J an1iary F 11.rnian Echo has an excellence of high degree. 
In our opinion it com~s nearer being an ideal college magazine than 
any other on our table. 

We are glad t o welcome Tlie Colleg£um Forense to our table. 
It is quite attractive in its outer appearance and the di,,ersified ar
rangement of college news, essays and stories is very pleasing. 

The University o/ Vi"rginia Magazine continues to furnish 
excellent reading matter. The February; number is filled largely 
with stories and poems. The stories for the most part are above the 
average. The poems are usually good. 

7 he Chisel for February is quite good. The critic of a sister 
magazine criticised the January issue very severely, advising a 
'' Young writer to study construction '' and to take '' a course in 
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good reading.'' We find no cause for making such a criticism of 
the last issue. 

The Carolinian for January is somewhat improved. It is the 
best issue that has come to our table since our connection with this 
department. We hope its improvement may continue until it has 
reached that plane of excellence possible for it to reach. 

We are very well pleased with The Januar_y Converse Concept. 
It contains an interesting article ' ' The Historical Value of Janice 
Meredith. ' ' The writer has a good conception of the value of his
torical novels in stimulating interest in the study of history. The 
two articles, '' Shakespeare the Poet of His Time, in the :Nlerchant 
of Venice'' and '' Why Shakespeare Chose Venice for the Scene of 
His Play'' show studied and careful preparation. 

The exchange editor of The Emory Plzceni:x seems to be very 
mt1ch pressed for tlme. He does not have time to read an article in 
the magazine of a sister college because it was written by an 
alumnus of that institution. He very modestly confesses himself 
unequal to the task of criticising articles written by graduates and 
says, '' Furthermore it is beyond tl1e purpose of a college paper to 
print articles not prepared and written by students.'' We do not 
propose to say just what is or is not the purpose of a college paper 
but think there is no impropriety in publishing articles written by 
alumni or professors. There are man.y who agree with us in this. 

The Ouachita R£pples gives quite an interesting parody on 
Hamlet's soliloquy. A girl has just received her first note to go to 
a reception. She desires to go but dreads '• The sli11gs and arro\\'S 
of the other girls" when they see her with a beau. The initiative 
step is dreaded and she almost prefers to remain as she is-

,, But that dread of something after girlhood, 
The undiscovered country (the land of old maids) from whose bourne 
No girl returns, puzzles the ,vill and makes us bear those ills we have 
And fly to others that we know not of. 
Thus fear of old maid-hood makes cowards of us all.'' 

The writer seems to forget that the time is past when girls so 
much dreaded old maid-hood. 

I 
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We are pleased to note some improvement in The Univers£ty of 
Mississippi Magazine. We trust that it will receive the st1pport 
which it desires among the students. A college in which the stu
dents do not recognize the need and value of a college journal needs 

a rousing revival in college spirit. 

The Criterion is delightfully cute, as a girl would say. The 
first article '' :B'ottr Dying Years'' is a story worthy of bei1Jg read. 
'' The Model Woman' ' is a well prepared article. The writer in a 
very clever manner advocates those qualities which make women so 
useful in their sphere and which men most adn1ire in them. 
'' Thomas Carly le '' is also an interesting article. 

The Baylor Literary for January is a magazine of more than 
ordinary excellence. We make the following extract from an edi
torial which gives our own opinion: "We sy1npathise with the 
patriots, Aguinaldo and Kruger, but a deeper syn1pathy for tl1e 
human race bids us h ope for victory of both the Americau and tl1e 
English flags." The Anglo-Saxon race is a great factor in tl1e 
civilization of the world and a rapid spread of ci,1ilizatiou dema11ds 
an ultimate victory for the American and E nglish flags. 

According to a11 exchange, this is how base-ball started : The 
Devil was the first coacher. He coached Eve when sl1e s tole first. 
Adam stole second. When I saac met R ebekah at the well she ,vas 
walking with a pitcher. San1son struck out a good 111any t imes 
when he beat the Philistines. Moses made bis first run when he 
slew the Egyptians. Cain made a base l1i t when he killed Abel. 
Abraham made a sacrifice. The prodigal so11 made a home ru11. 
David was a long distance thrower, and Moses sl1ut out the Egypt-

ians at the Red Sea.-The Spectrztm 

The exchanges are for the most part late coming in. On this 
account the exchange editor bas to review magazines that should 
have been criticised the previous 111onth. It would be an excellent 
plan to publish all the magazines on the first of the month and mail 

the exchange immediately. 

\ 
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The following magazines are among ottr exchanges: 1 he 
Sha11irock, The Cri1rzso1i a1id White, 7 he Anchor, The Ora,zge a1zd 
Blue, The 1-Ie,zdrix College fifi1'ror, The J1fesscngcr, 1ne 11/ir,·or, 
The College of Cha11'lesto1z Magazi,ie, Aztrora, The Se1rii11ary llfaga
z i1ze, P1trple and Gold, Argus aJid Mountaineer. 

OUR ATHLETICS. 

We are glad to see the interest already beginning to be manifest 
in athletics for the con1iog season. 

The practice 011 the baseball diamond has begun in earnest and 
we can safely say that Mercer will have one of the strongest college 
teams, in many respects, of any of the Southern colleges. 

With such good men in cl1arge of our atl1letics as we have for 
the coming season, "''e feel sure of winning our share of the 
victories. Mercer joins in support of the \'\rork of the Southern 
Inter-Collegiate Association and her future motto is '' Clean 
Athletics. '' 

The new constitution lately adopted by the Mercer Athletic 
Association is a strong one in many respects. The duties of the 
officers are more definitely specified than has heretofore been the 
case. It provides for a11 Athletic Council to which each of the 
officers is directly responsible. 

The manager of tl1e team has in control the arranging of 
games, selection of team and the collection of public subscriptions 
for the be11efit of the Association. He will have no control of 
finances ; tl1e Treasurer alone has this in charge and is directly 
responsible to Athletic Cot1ncil. 

HA VE JUST RECEIVED OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S 
SHOES FOR FALL. 

Ten per cent. discount to Mercer Studenti. 
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The officers of the Association for 1900 are as follows: 
President, Prof. G. W. Macon. 
Vice-President, P. J. Carmichael. 
Secretary, H. T. Simpson. 
Treasurer, E. C. Brittain. 
Manager Base-Ball Team, E. S. Stetson. 
Captain Base-Ball Team, J. H. Taylor. 

ATHLETIC COUNCIL. 
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Professors, E. T. Holmes and W. H. Kilpatrick, and Messrs. 
A. W. Jackson, H. B. Carreker and 0. A. Hixon. 

The schedule of games for the coming season is as follows : 
Cornell, March 30; Techs. April 7 ; University of Tennessee, 

April 13 and 14; Wake Forest, April 26 and 27 ; Macon, April 2 I; 
Augusta, May 4 and 5; Auburn, May 12 ; Techs. May 19; Uni
versity of Georgia, May 24, in Atl1ens ; May 25, in Atlanta; and 
May 26, in Macon ; University of Alabama, May 29; University cf 

Nashville, May 30. 

Leland Stanford Jr., University has an endovvment of 
$30.000,000. Mrs. Leland Stanford added $10.000,000 to its former 

endowment last year. 

New Zealand has a unique University. It bas no students, no 
teachers, no buildings. It consists only of an examining board, 

which examines candidates for degrees. 

MACON'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE. 

Clothiers and Furnishers to all Mankind. 

I 
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PRAYER. 

"Whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive."-Matt. 2I: 22. 

Borne on Faith's unwearied pinions, 
Buoyant as the eagle mounting, 
Quit, my soul, thy earthy prison, 
For the labyrinths celestial, 
Where the Most High hath His dwelling, 
And His sceptre, sways, eternal. 

There, a suppliant, unworthy, 
In heart-tears of penace bathed, 
Ask, and to thee shall be given, 
Seek, and thou shalt find abundant, 
Knock, and to thee shall be opened
This the promise of the Father. 

WALTER M. LEE. 

Base Balls, Tennis Goods. 
We propose to make special prices on this class 
of goods to Mercer Students. Would like to 
make quotations before goods are ordered else
where. 

McEVOY BOOK & STATIONERY CO., 
CASH PAID FOR OLD BOOKS. 

JUST OPENED 

• 
' 

AUGUST MYERS, 
Merchant Tailor, 

NEXT TO SEWELL'S FRUIT PRODUCE, 

153 Cotton A venue. 

Suits, $18.00 up; Pants, $3.50 up. FIT GUARANTEED. 
Patronage of Mercer Students solicited. 
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A TRANSLATION. 
(FROM THE GERMAN.) 

If I should always think of Thee, 
And let Thee rule o'er all my thought, 

Should ask Thee, Lord, about each plan, 
And tell Thee all things, as I ought, 

O. then could I, without dismay, 
Engage in retrospection sweet, 

And trust Thee for the future day. 

And could I faster fly than light 
Far o'er the dark and glassy sea, 

Still would Thy presence close me in 
However far my abode might be. 

Should I descend the deep abyss, 
That never has been fathomed, there, 

And everywhere Thy spirit is. 
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A MERCER MAN'S IMPRESSIONS OF NEW YORK. 

[Written by special reques t of the Editor of THE MERCE RIAN.] 

F IRSTLY: New York is a mighty big place. That is the first 
impression with which I was impr~ssed. I have only seen a 
few places that were bigger. One of them is Macon, where 

Mercer is; another, Atlanta, where Georgia is; another, Forsyth, 
where Monroe College is ; another is Montezuma, where Jester is ; 
another is Quitman, where Cawthon is; another is LaGrange, where 
Ad. Moncrief and Dr. Nunnally's jewels are; another is Gainesville, 
where the Seminary shines; another is Cox College, where Mercer 
loyalty reigns; and yet others are Godfrey and Harmony-country 
churches that gave me bet,1Veen them, nearly a thousand dollars for 
Mercer; Arabi, the stamping-ground of Walter George; Hawkins
ville, that cuddled Harley Lawson in its maternal arms ; Sonoraville
at a distance, where Mark Bolding began to make the sparklets fly; 
Fairmount, where Ramsaur's mule's tail, switching in the Summer 
sunlight, taught its master Sellarian science and Moseleyan philoso
phy; a spot on the campus where John Straton sweeps the .J.Eolean 
harp of oratorical destiny ; the quiet shades of Gordon, where the 
muse of Walter Mayberry Lee first grew tired under the weight of 
prose, and sought recreation in the '' skintillating ' ' fields of poesy; 
and Orangeburg, S. C., where, ah-but memory overwhelms me, 
and the list grows ad £nfin£tum I 

Oh, yes, I have seen and heard of many places bigger in my 
thought than big New York, but ne,,er another that made my per- t 
sonality suffer so much by way of comparison! 

I reached this metropolis at night, and the depot and the crowds 
were so big that my waiting Georgia friend never found me. Sun
day I got on a car to go to a certain church about ten minutes before 
eleven, and a good-natured Nevv Yorker answered my inquiry with: 
'' Yes, your church is just five miles up town-you will get there 
when the services are half over,'' and I did. 

And then when I reached 59th Street, and looked out on tl1ree 
miles of woods and meadow and mountain in Central Park, and was 
told by my friend that New York was so big that it was bigger on 

• 
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the other side of that big forest than it was on this, I felt and looked 
incredulous, and resolved, like '' Christoper Colom,'' that bigness to 
explore. I explored it. And when I had gone on the ground, under 
the ground, and over the ground, and stood at 19oth Street, looking 
over the river at Fort George upon the suburban cities beyond-then 
sped over the '' L '' southward, miles and miles by tops of buildings 
until I reached Brooklyn Bridge-then delved into the heart of that 
'' bed-room of New York," across the river that shelters only a 
million souls; when, from the Palisades on the Hudson, I had swept 
that great '' conglomerate,'' from her Jersey suburbs to her Long 
Island tributaries and her Connecticut allies ; when I was told that 
in all, four millions of people lived and worked, and hoped and 
prayed, and suffered and reveled within this stupendous settlement; 
when I was told that almost every bale of cotton that is sold and 
every check that is drawn in America, is in some way related to this 
controlling center, and reflected that from this mighty l1eart of 
trade, New York is throwing out the commercial life-blood of the 
nation. Whew! When I saw, and was told, and '' ruminated,'' as 
Bill Arp ~ays, on all these things, I definitely settled on my first 
proposition, that New York is a mighty big place! 

SECONDLY: New York is a mighty ''lonesome'' place. 

Yes, big as it is-crowded as you are on every hand with peo
ple, people, people ! New York is a mighty lonesome place for a 
stranger. 

On the streets, in the hotels, on the cars, and, alas! in many 
churches, nobody sees you, nobody knows you, nobody seems to 
care. Hon. John S. Wise, formerly a Congressman and a candidate 
for Governor in Virginia, and a '' big man '' generally in his native 
State, said here some time ago in a brilliant after-dinner speech: 
'' New York is the graveyard of former reputations.'' Mr. Wise 
was very wise. Doubtless he spoke from the sombre-hued sky of 
melancholy experience. He is a lawyer who wins his cases, not 
upon former reputation, but with facts, grit and wisdom. 

Ex-Speaker Tom Reed, too, the burly statesman from Maine, 
a few years ago the most talked of man in all America, now meets 
at the bar the plucky unknown barrister who has never even been 
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to the legislature or the New York City Council. And the world
famous statesman, with his fame forgotten, appears simply as 
'' T. B. Reed, Attorney for the Plaintiff,' ' and mayhap locks horns 
with '' Pratt Brown, Attorney for the Defendant,' ' who, with the 
superb training that Mercer gave him, is undaunted by the quondam 
reputation of his antagonist, presses his case to the fore·-presses and 
wins! Think of Tom Reed the Great, turned into an atom in 
Gotham! Think of him moving the jostling crowds among, who 
know not that he once wielded a sceptre and wore a crown. Tom 
Reed turned to an atom! Verily, New York is a mighty ''lonesome'' 
place! 

THIRDLY: New York is a mighty bad place. 

They say that only about half of the great aggregate of travelers 
to eternity ever enter a church; open theatres desecrate the Sabbath 
day; a debased public appetite lavishly supports plays so indecent 
that even Gotham '' Yeilow '' journalism vehemently protests. and 
the fair (?) actors are dragged into court ; saloons, those gilded 
gateways into eternal darkness, blight almost every corner and the 
middle of the block as well ; houses of shame flourish ; echoes from 
the prize fighter's ring, displayed in flaming headlines in the press, 
daily brutalize the mind and character of '' Young America'' ; peo
of vaunted respectability gamble openly on stocks; indolent poverty 
curses the wealth on which it has no sort of claim; while many men 
on their pedestal of ill-won millions, for get the needs of crying labor 
beneath them, on whose shoulders they climbed to wealth and 
power; a hard spirit of commercialism seems to dominate the moral I 
as well as the business realm ; '' How much will it pay?,, is the 
heartless question charged upon countless business men concerning 
the philanthropist and his project; and in the deadly miasma of such 
an atmosphere, the larger life is poisoned, shrivels, sickens, dies, 
and the light of pure and holy ideals flickers to extinction. 

Verily, regnant deviltry seems in the saddle, '' vice lord over 
virtue,'' and '' all things toward ruthless ruin headlong rush.'' 

:B'rom one point of view this dark picture is true, and more than 
true, and from this melancholy angle I deduce my third proposition : 

New York is a mighty bad place. 
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FOURTHLY: New York is a mighty good place. 

The dark background of'' darkest New York'' makes the vital 
good one finds all the more resplendent and beautiful. Every Sun
day, and almost every night since my cordial, Christian, i11itial wel
come at Calvary Baptist Church, at the hands of her great-hearted 
pastors, Dr. MacArthur and Dr. :IYiorse, (both of whom, I rejoice to 
say, we are to have this year at Mercer,) I have been in some circle, 
religious, literary, or social , whose reigning purpose was to elevate, 
bless and brighten their own lives and those around them. 

Countless charitable institutions of the most practical kind, both 
private and public, representing the expenditure of millions of 
money, love and labor, lift their angel faces and open their blessed 
arms in every quarter of this great city, and are, indeed, houses of 
light, '' havens of rest,' ' and '' doors of hope,'' to every form of 

struggling need. 
There is absolutely 11.0 reason, save the weight of downward sin, 

for a young man's going wrong in New York. Aside from the hun
dreds of active churches-many of them with institt1tional homes 
for worthy men and women who are far away from the sacred ties of 
home, there are :fifteen wide-awake Y. M. C. A. 's, open every day 
and night the year round, where young men may go and find a 
brother's hand held out to encourage a11d help them ttpward ; where 
they may find the best of wholesome fellowship and breathe the 
purest Christian atmosphere. 

And whatever may be said or published to the contrary by a 
criticising press, let it not be believed that all the millions in Wall 
Street and on Fifth Avenue are prostituted to loud display, and all 
the young millionaires given over to selfish worldliness. There are 
many refreshing exceptions. Personally, I k11ow one )Toung man
a Yale graduate, who finds himself every Sunday morning before 
his church services, surrounded by a fine company of young fellows 
at one of the Y. M. C. A. buildings, spending a blessed hour in 
Bible study and prayer. I know another-an alumnus of Bro"',n, 
who is known to have what the world calls '' fabulous wealth,'' yet 
whose unostentatious manner and simple, beautiful Christian life are 
a positive benediction to the large class of stalwart young men at 
his church, whom he leads in Bible study every Sunday morning, 

• 
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and to whose spiritual betterment he gives himself with vigilant love 
and care. He gives personal attention to the different 1nissions 
which he a11d his family largely support. He does that blessed, 
necessary thing, so rarely done-he gives not only his means but 
hi1nself to tl1e cause of Christ. How beautiful to look on lives like 
these-characters that, under God, stand conquerors amid allure
ments and temptations before which so many fall! 

Looking through the rosy lens of her churches, her charities, 
her superb educational institutions, and all her consecrated, great
hearted men and women-many of whom have enriched my life with 
blessed friendships tl1at will abide until my latest sun shall set, I am 
prepared to emphasize my fourth proposition, that 

New York is a mighty good place. 

LASTLY: There are many other characteristics about New 
York which I cannot catalogue in the allotted space which the MER
CERIAN editor gives me for these ''impressions.'' There are many 
places of note and i11terest which I have never found time to visit 
duri11g my stay of several months, for I came with one great purpose 
\veigl1ing like a world upon my heart. I have actually not yet 
visited the Ce11tral Parl< Museum, Bellevue Hospital, the Eden 
Musee, Castle Garden, Grant's Tomb, or the Statue of Liberty. I 
hope to do so before I rett1rn home, but I felt that I did not have 
time to seek pleasure for 1nyself until my mission for the struggliug 
Mercer boys of tl1e present and the future had been accomplished. 

And-would you believe it? despite the announcement to the 
contrary in somebody's original, brilliant article in THE MERCERIAN, 
on '' Tl1e Meeti11g of Dewey and Upshaw,'' I have never yet called 
on the famous firm of Hinds and Noble. I have passed their place 
of business at Cooper U uion many times on the car, thinking each 
time with peculiar tenderness, how that firm name is enshrined in 
the hearts of my former college-mates ~t Mercer. I have been 
touched almost to tears of gratitude as I have thought of the tides 
of ''tricky'' helpfulness tl1at have gone out to college students on 
all sides, from that pile of brown stone dedicated by Peter Cooper to 
the pleasure and elevation of humanity; and especially have I 
thought that the student body of Mercer University should feel 
grateful to Hinds and Noble, because but for the ''ponies'' which 
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they have furnished at slight cost, to J. Newton Hargrove, he might 
never have been a Senior witl1 the world-awakening class of 1900, 

and would have had to spend on his Latin and his Greek, all the 
time which he has so profitably used in i11venting those impromptu (?) 
flashes of wit with which he never failed to regale class-room, Mess 
Hall and campus-relieving the necessity for Tyner's Dispepsia 
Remedy, and even threatening the laurels of Rarnsaur and Straton, 
''Bloom'' and Burdette! 

I am not an ingrate-with all my faults I have never been 
charged with that. and in behalf of my fellow beneficiaries, botl1 
students and faculty, (barring possibly, Professors Ticl1enor, 11urraJ, 
and Kilpatrick,) I expect to call on Hir1ds and Noble before I say a 
final farewell to New York, make obeisance to their humanitarian 
sanctum, thank them for vvhat theJ' have do11e for Hargrove, Sam
mons, TaJtlor and others, and secure fro111 tl1eir well-kept stables, if 
I can, two or three of their youngest, most dashing tl1oroughbreds, 
to enable these dear friends of mine to ride successfully 0\1er the 
gullies and mountains that threaten their '' triumphal march '' over 
Senior '' finals.'' Ha ! ha ! 

Jesting aside, old friends at Mercer, I reach out my hand to 
you across the dista11ce that divides us, \vith the glad assurance tl1at 
I will see you soon. 

I did not let you know what was in my heart when I came 
away, for I hoped to surprise you with a great sum secured for ot1r 
Loan Fu11d. By letters, in b11siness offices a11d in palaces of wealth, 
I have plead your cause. The apprenticeship I have served among 
strangers has been long and trying. The human ten1ptation to 
'' give up'' has been cast behind me or trampled under foot, as I 
have thought of the future, and the countless young lives largely 
wrapped up in this work. If n1any whom I have met could realize, 
with Dr. J. L. M. Curry, in the February Fo1"um, the needs of our 
Southern white colleges, if they cot1ld know the true sitt1ation as 
you, my comrades, and I, your glad servant, have seen and felt it, 
I would have gone home long ago, tl1e happiest man who ever left 
New York. But thank God, I shall not return to Jrou and Mercer's 
needs, wholly with en1pty hands. Until Mercer is throned and 

-----· 
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sce1>tered as sl1e sl1ot1lcl be i11 11er l)les ed ,,,ork for l1t1111a11it)', tll)' 

l1a r1 c1s a11(l l1eart sl1all kno\\' 11u rest. 
1\11cl ,,,J1etl1er i11 Ne,,, \ .. ork or i11 Georgia, J ask 110 greater iJ00 11 

a11cl jo)' tl1a11 to be fot111cl '' firs t at lier feet n11d las t at l1er ser,rice.'' 

1 25 E. 16th Street, Ne,v \,.ork. 
\\ 11.,I., 1). PSl:JA \\' . 

RECENT ROMANCE.* 

T HE historical 110,·el 5ee111s to be i11 tl1e asce11cla11t. • I. Zola 's 
111icro<,copic stt1dies of social patl1olog)', it is trt1e, J1a,re sold 
\\'ell, bt1t tl1e cattse 111ay be attribt1ted to tl1e notoriety of tl1e 

at1tl1or gai11ed b}1 l1is i11terfere11ce i11 tl1e Dre)' fus case. 1'l10111as 
Hard)' l1as lapsed or rise11 (st1it }'Ourself) i11to ,,erse. ~Iereditl1's 
age precl11des l1i111 fro111 a11)1 ft1rtl1er che(s-d'a!11v,~e, a11d l1is ,,1 orks 
l1a ,Te bee11 pu blisl1ed in a t1nifor111 ecli tion-ge11ernll)" tl1e sig11 of 
retire111ent from literary' acti,·ity. 011 tl1is sicle tl1e ' 1 po11d,' ' realis r11 
has fared no better. niessrs. James a11d Ho,vells still \\1 rite a11d are 
still read exte11si,rel)1

, bt1t tl1e)' ca11 l1ardl)' l)e saicl to l1a,·e gai11ed in 
popt1larit)1 i11 tl1e last fiftee11 }'ears. Ti1ne ,,,as \,,11e11 '' e,·er.)1boc1)' 
wl10 ,,ras atl}TbOd}1 

'' ,vent into ecstasies o,1e r tl1e tidi11gs t11at 1lr. 
Howells has brougl1t fortl1 a 11e\v 110,·el; last J1ear l1is '' ~ il,1er \\ ed
ding Journey," ,vas begun i11 flarpir's-not a ripple crossed tl1e sea 
of tl1e readi11g \\1orld. It \\'as spun out for t,velve lo11g 11 um l)ers, 
and then publisl1ed in book form. \'T et, thougl1 11r. Ifo,,,elJs is I 
considered, a11d rigl1 tl)T considered, ot1r fore111ost 1na11 of letters, I do 
not recall ha,1ing seen or heard of anJTone readi11g his lates t p roduc-
tion. Further, in magazine5 and periodicals like tl1e BookJ,1a11, Book 
Reviezvs, Cztr1·e1it Lileratzi,·e, tl1e Na.lion, etc., I l1a,1e see11 al)solute)y 
no mention of it. 

Barring '' Dav·id Hart1m," no American no,,el ema11ating out-

* Via Caucis-F. l\Iarion Crawford. 
Richard Carve/-\\' insto n Churchill. 
Ja nice ,lfercditlz.-Paul Leicester F o rd. 
1¥/ien Knighthood u1a.s in Flo.ire ,-Char1cs ~Iajor. 
Princess X enia- H . B. )Iarriott.\,1a tson. 
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side of the historical school has achieved any success this year. Tl1e 
firs t four of tl1e five under review l1ave had immense vogue. 

This remarkable avidity for the historical romance bas a parallel 
in the age of Sir Walter Scott. The English novel has had a short 
life. Defoe's tales for a quarter of a century l1ad no imitators. 
Tl1en ca1ne that '' Augustan age of George II," as the Hibernian 
puts it. Richardson, Sn1allett, Sterne, Fielding, gave the ne\v form 
such am impetus that thenceforth it was the favored department of 
literature. H orace Walpole and Mrs. Radcliffe inaugurated the 
blood-and-thunder romance, ancestor of tl1e detective and v\1ild West 
novels so dear to the boy of today. After a short reign they gave 
way to 11adame D' Arblay and Miss Edgeworth. At the beginning 
of the present century fiction was almost overwhelmed by the out
put of verse. Scott and Byron had just begun to write; Southey 
a11d W ordswortl1 and Coleridge had formed tl1eir triumvirate, a11d a 
little later, Shelly aud Keats appeared. Moore and Rogers, Leigl1 
Hunt and Campbell, almost forgotten now, ,vere then ranked with the 
best of them. To get a good idea of the predominance of poetry at 
this period, one sl1ould glance over the contemporary reviews. A list 
of new books is placed at the end, and almost 011e-half consists of 
poetry. A perusal of tl1e critiques * is still more con,7 incing. In 
almost every iss11e a cot1ple or n1ore of poets were sacrificed. But 
the Re,,rie~·s \\;ere qt1arterly, and from the blood of predecessors 
sprang up quickly another race. The supply of poets and poetasters 
was met by a11 ample force of critics. Gifford and Jeffrey and 11il
man were tl1e most famous-each a ma11 ,vho bad '' slain his te11s of 
thousands.'' Someti1nes a poet proved indocile, and, like B}1 ron, 
i1iter sacrztm et sa:xuni, snatched up the weapon of satire ; n1ostly, 
however, they were qt1elled-Keats is said to have died from morti
fication caused by 11:ilman' s review of his EndJ·mion. 

* The articles in the Rev iew of those days were all tagged on to son1e published work of 
which they were presumably a criticis m . l\Iacaulay uses thus a certa in l\I. Perier, who had 
issued an edition of Machiavelli. "Those who have attended to the practice of our litera ry 
tribunal are ,vell a,vare that, by means of certain legal fi ctions si1nilar to those of West
minster H a ll, we are frequently ena bled to take cog nizance of cases lying beyond the s phere 
of our original jurisdiction. W e need hardly say, therefore, tha t in the present instance, 
M. Perier is merely a Richard Roe-that his name is used for the sole purpose of bringing 
Machiavelli into court-and that he "vill not be ll}eqtioned iu any s1.tbsequent stage of the 
proceedings. ' ' 

• 

\ 
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So powerful was the reign of rhyme, that it seemed nothing 
short of st1pramundane agency could dethrone it. And this truly 
came to pass. The '' Wizard of tl1e North , ' turned sudde11ly from 
verse to prose. His ide11tity vvas carefully concealed, for fear of 
failt1re, but there was no 11eed of auo11ymity. Waverly ,vas caught 
up on the high tide of popular favor, and a host of imitators arose. 
For twenty years tl1at marvelous series appeared, each new tale 
eagerly waited for by America and England. Dickens and Thackeray 
and Bulwer possessed talents other than that of writing historical 
novels, but they had to cater to the tastes of the people, and each 
e11dea\"Ored to satisfy it. James was a diminutive Scot, and Ains
wortl1 followed far behind James. With Ainsvvorth came a revul
sion. George Eliot, the Brontes, Trollope, Meredith, and Hardy 
popularized naturalis m, that which is neither the caricaturism of 
Dickens and Tl1ackeray, nor the unwholesome realism of Flaubert 
and Zola. As ,,re h ave said, tl1eir day see111s passi11g a\vay, and 
ro1nance again takes up the sce1)tre. The rise of the tnodern school 
of roma11cers cannot be arbitrarily assigned to any date. Dickens 
and Tl1ackeray eacl1 wrote historical novels, but it is plain tl1at they 
were n1ore at l1ome-011e in the real middle-class life of London a11d 
the other in tl1e purlieus of Snobdom. This is not said in deprecia
tion of tl1e ' ' Tale of Two Cities'' and '' Henry Esmond,'' but the 
fact is patent tl1at their claim to immortality will rest upon their 
contemporary manners. George Eliot wrote a great book in '' Ro
mola," but one has only to read Manzoni1s '' Betrothed." to perceive 
l1ow far sl1e has failed of catching the genius of the Italian spirit. 
Reade and Kingsle)1 contributed each to tl1e already great invoice of 

historical fiction. 
But most probably the most satisfactory period at wl1ich to date 

the present scl1ool would be when Blackmore brought forth his 
'' Lorna Doone. ' ' The author has j Ltst died ; but though thirty 
years have passed since his great story of Sedgmoor was born, and 
l1e has writ~en many things since, it was as the author of '' Lorna 
Doone '' that l1e was remembered. I read the book j t1st after fin
ishing the first two volumes of Macaulay's History. It has always 
been a moot qt1estion which seized hold upon me fastest. Perhaps, 
if the time of the novel had been laid anywhere except in the terri-

J 
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tor)r of l\facaula)', a decision had been easier. As it "'a~, the t,vo 
books ha\1'e been fused it1to homoge11eity. I can 110 more think of 
Judge J effre)"S witl1out a mental picture of great J 01111 Ridd be111g 
formed than I could think of Damon withot1t P)·tl1ias, or Orestes 
unaccompanied b)' Pylades. To me, the stor111i11g of tl1e Doo11e 
stronghold is as real as the battle of Sedgmoor itself, and tl1ere is a 
slight irritation when l\{acaulay takes no notice of it. This is one 
great desideratum of the l1istorical novel-tl1at there should be a 
verisimilitude whene,,er and wherever the plot be laid. And tl1is is 
the striking defect in 1lr. !\Iajor's novel. Tl1e scene is laid i11 tl1e 
time of Henr)· \ TIII, and of course, \Volsey, Buckingl1am, a11d ot11er 
noted characters fi g ure in the de\1 elopment of the tale. 1~he at1tl1or 
chose the autobiographical method; the story is of tl1e lo,1e of the 
king's sister, l\iary Tudor, and a you11g Englishman, Charles Bran
don, recounted by Brandon 's frie11d a 11d confi<la11t, Ed,vi11 Caskod en. 
Now one might suppose tl1e a utl1or S'l turated i11 tl1e lore of tl1e tin1e, 
and infected with tl1e style, the quaint tur11s and ma11nerisn1s, of 
the English of that date. On tl1e otl1er ha11d, he is so unutte rabl)~ 
lax as to make tl1e l1ero introduce the 11ew game of '' ruff5 a11d 
honors,'' ( whist, ) to the Englisl1 court, and ,,,orse still, tl1is sa111e 
redoubtable Charles Brandon fetches o\·er from France a ne\\7 da11ce 
to supersede the Galliard , in which the gentleman e11circles the 
waist of his partner and she rests her hand upon his sl1ot1lder. 
Faugh ! An)'One who has read his Byron ca11 remember tl1e plaint 
of the country squire who bas brougl1t his dame up to London only 
to see her led off to the new dance just imported from Germany, 
and behold her partner, ,vith his '' hands promiscuou5]y aJ)plied 
round her waist,'' guide her tl1rough the dizZ)7 mazes of tl1e waltz. 
These anachronisms 1uight be pardoned were tl1e)1 not co11joi11ed 
to the most grating style. Had it been writte11 in the tl1ird person, 
or rather, impersonal I y, such an expression as '' l\1ary \vas clear 
grit,'' spoken by a knight of the )'ear 1530, might ha\·e been ob
viated . 

,vinston Churchill's "Richard Car,1el '' is in the first person 
also, but the most fastidious cannot find fault \Vitb the phraseology . 
Of course, 1776 is a great deal nearer than r 530, but there has been 
a great change in the way of expression, even in the hundred years. 

\ 
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'' Jan ice Meredith '' is of the same period, and for brevity's 
sake, may be noticed here also. It has had almost as great a sale as 
'' Richard Carvel,'' and yet one is a little disappointed in the work 
when l1e recalls that Mr. Ford wrote '' Peter Stirling'' and the 
'' Story of an Untold Love.'' On the whole, Richard and Dorothy 
are a more lovable couple than Charles and Janice. There is not 
such a strain on the credulity, too, in the life and adventures of 
Ricl1ard as in the career of the exiled young Englishman who throws 
in bis lot with the Americans, except probably in the incident of 
l1is bei11g taken to London from Holland and being cured of his 
wounds in the enemy's country. But that can be exct1sed on account 
of the hard necessity of bringing hero and heroine together. '' When 
i11 doubt, lead trumps,'' says Cavendish ; and the dens ex machina 
certainly extricates the author from a thorny predicament. 

If our authors persevere in selecting the Revolutionary War for 
the background of their plots, we may hope soon to be able to ac
quire a good historical review of that period without l1aving recour~e 
to Botta Trevelyan. Harold Frederick started the movement in his 
'' In tl1e Valley,'' bis best no,,.el, in his own opinion. It is certainly . 
not a ,vhit behind Dr. Mitchell's '' Hugh Wynne," which was hailed 
as the great American novel. '' In the Valley '' was laid on the 
Mohawk. Old Sir William Johnson and General Herkomer and the 
fate of Burgoyne's lieutenant, St. Leger, furnish the historical set
ting for a fine romance. '' Hugh Wynne'' is occupied almost ex
clusively in and about Pl1iladelphia. What these novels have done 
for New York and Pennsylvania,'' Richard Carvel'' and'' Janice 
Meredith have accomplished for Maryland and New Jersey. 

:rviarion Crawford has u11doubtedly done his best work in '' Via 
Crucis.'' Some ill-minded critics, recollecting that this is about his 
thirty-fifth, vvould say that he has had st1fficient practice. But it 
can be retorted that the demand has exceeded the sttpply, and since 
he has been writing for t,ve11ty years, it is rather complimentary than 
other"vise to remark upon his voluminousness. Mr. Crawford has 
written novels whose scenes are Italy, Arabia, India, Turkey, 
England, America-any ki11d of terra .fir11za ,vas sufficient foundation 
for him, bt1t hitherto he l1as confined himself to this century for 
their times. In '' Via Crucis '' we are swung back to the Twelfth 
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Cent11ry, alJout two gc11erations anterior to the rise and progress of 
ottr old f riencl, '' I va11l1oe," aod his patror1 and comrade- in-arms, 
' ' R icl1arcl Cre t1 r de Lio11. ,, I11cleecl, tl1e n1o tl1er of Rich ard plays 
a pron1i11e11t l)art i11 tl1e 11nfold iug of tbc t a le. But it is not the 
J\ lea11<>r of o ur cl1 ilclis l1 rencli11g- tl1e s te rn , terrible \vife of Henry, 
wl10 s ta11ds 0\1e r t11e I~~ai r Rosa111ond of tl1e Bo\ver, a nd forces her to 
ciri11k of tl1e fa ta l cu11. It is a you11g, bea utift1l , passiona te ,voman, 
matecl to tl1c 111011kisl1 I ,ot1is o f Il ra11ce-l1a t1g l1ty and e,1en c ruel for 
a ti111e, w11eu li er love is balked , l)ut n ot vi11dictive. 

1~11e actio11 of tl1e s t ory is centered in tl1e secon cl crusade . It 
clcn ls t11 ni11ly, l1owe \'er , w itl1 tlte 1)reacl1ing of St. Bernard , " rhicl1 
stirrccl ki11g·s a11cl 1>easa11ts alike to a fa11a tic attempt to deliver tl1e 
I-Ioly Ln11cl f ro 111 tl1c Mosle1n, and tl1e events 011 the ,vay thitl1er. 
Tl1e book is fttll o f <j tt ick, dra111atic e1>iso<les and they are it1trod uced 
111os t skill ft1lly i11to tl1e <le\1elo1)n1e11t of tl1e dra111a tic plot. The 
01ig l1ty })Ovver of l~er11a rcl's e loc1t1e 11ce at \ Tezelay , the rescue o f the 
qucet1 n11d li er laclies nt tl1e g ra nd revie,v 011 tl1e m arcl1 tl1ro ugh 
Asia, tl1e fi g·l1t \vith the "l~t1rks at tl1e pass-tl1ese, a11d n1a n)' more, 
sl10,v tl1c lot1cl1 of rt 111ns ter-l1a11cl. llut t o the action, and to a most 
cl1nr111 i11g tl1rea(l of Io,·c rtt 1111 i 11 g tl1ro t1g 11011 t , 111 ust be adcled the 
l1istorical v til11c o f l\'lr Cra,vfor<l 1 s cle pic tio r1s of life a11cl tuanners i11 
tl1e 11to g,:11 a gt:, n 11<.t cs1>cc i all)' to t lie 11 abi ts a11d i11fl t1e11ce of tl1e 
priestl1ooc.l. '1'11is is r1 ,,,ork for ,v 11 icl1 lie is ,,,ell CJ t1a lified , bot 11 by 
his life i11 J~t1ro1)e, ,vitl1 free access to tl1e libraries aucl n1t1seun1s, 
and to l1is S)1 1111>a tl1y ,vitl1 tl1c C,ltl1o lic Cl1t1rch. 

"rl1e last 110,1el 011 tl1~ lis t is l>)' nu l t 11g lis l1111nu, and in tl1e pres 
e11t great J>Ol)ttlnrity of .\111erica11 fic tio11, l1as l1a rclly e11jO}'C<.l the 
vogtte it \VOttlcl l1a,,e 11~1cl fo ttr or 1i,1e )'ears ngo. It is uotica ble, b)' 
tl1e ,vny, tl1at I•:11g ln11(i is <.Jt1ite i11s t1lar in lier fa,,orites tl1is )'ear 
also. All tl1e 110,,el" ,(o t1cl1snfe(l rccog11ition nre tl1ose b)' Eug1isl1 
a11tl1ors- Jiarolll l•'red e ric k n11d llt:1tr)' James get so t11e fe \v ,,,ords of 
praise, l)ttt eacl1 l1a,, li,,e l i11 I,0 11(1011 for st1cl1 a lc11g tl1 of tin1e os 
ratl1er e11titles tl1 111 to be ~t),letl l• 11gli .. l1. Tl1e Pri11 es ~l"'euia is 
tl1e cl1\t1g·l1ter of 011 of tl1e li111i11t1ti,1c r11ler of er111anJ', a11d lier 
trot1ble · i11 g -tti11g tt l111 ~bE111cl ,,,110 ,,,ill t1ot be the 111ea11s of t111iting 
tl1e little dt1cl1)" to l' r11 .. in, fl r111 tl1e tl1e111e of tl1e uovel. f cour e 
,tl1e irrepressible l~11gli l1111a11 111u t be tl1ere, a11cl take n l1and in tl1e 
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exciting battles of statecraft. It belongs to a very distinct class of 
romance, which cannot well be defined in words. It is evident 
enough though, where we must place it when we say it is a close 
imitation of Stevenson's '' Prince Otto'' and Anthony Hope's 
'' Prisoner of Zenda." It is well written and not unworthy of its 

protot:)rpes. 
Lours CAMPBELL. 

SOME ELEMENTS OF TRUE MANHOOD. 

[Delivered before the Ciceronian Society.] 

I N using the woid true, I mean all that is meant by a successful 
manhood, measured by the highest requirements of a genuine 
character. First, I suggest that a man cannot be true to him

self and to others until he realizes his limitations and possibilities, 
and in doing this, he must have a knowledge of self. Though self 
is the most difficult thing to know and appreciate in its relation to 
life, no man has lived a successful life until he has come to know 
himself, his possibilities and his capabilities. Socrates is quoted as 
saying, '' know thyself," and upon this self-knowledge depends all 
hope for true and abiding progress. Many men fail in life and make 
a shipwreck of their powers for a useful and glorious career, simply 
because they do not know their powers and possibilities. Therefore, 
young men, seek to know yourselves; open your hearts to the influence 
of an enlightened conscience and a consecrated purpose. Seek to 
know the gift which God has given you, and to put to usury the 
talents which He has entrusted to your keeping, and then as the 
possibilities of a useful and blessed life dawn upon your wondering 
vision, you will catch the inspiration of the boy, who, unmindful of 
the tearful entreaties of his loved ones, and unheeding the dangers 
of the snow and ice, still struggled up the slippery mountain side, 
at last yielding himself to the cold embrace of death, as he hugged 
to his bosom the banner with the strange device, ''Excelsior." 

Not only does the true man realize bis powers and possibilities, 
but he has a true and abiding love for truth. Truth is a part and 
parcel of every true man, and is cherished by him as the greatest 
gift of God to man. For truth, martyrs have yielded up their lives 
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at the gibbet and the stake ; for truth, philosophers have delved and 
sages searched in to the mysteries of the universe ; for truth, Socrates 
drank the fatal hemlock, and for the establishment of truth in the 
earth, the Son of God gave His life on the cruel cross. All truth 
is eternal and has its divine counterpart in the God who gave it, and 
every true man lo,res truth for its own sake, and is constantly seek
ing after new truth. He opens bis heart and life, and invites soul
stirring, life-giving truth to make her abode with him; and never 
can a man reach the highest and best in life until he seeks truth 
diligently and thoughtfully, weighing it according to the require
ments of an enlightened conscience and a purified heart. Truth is 
the great liberator, the emancipator of the human mind and heart 
from the circumscribed circle which an unpardonable ignorance or a 
narrow prejudice may have placed about them. Knowing the 
emancipating power of truth, and the irresistible force of an eman
cipated sot1l, '' The Man of N azereth '' spoke to the disciples the 
words which have been ringing through nineteen hundred years: 
'' Therefore know the truth, and the truth shall make you free.'' 

In realizing his powers and possibilities and in opening his life 
for the reception of truth, the real man comes to look upon life as a 
serious and sacred trust, imposed upon him by the over-ruling of an 
all-v\1ise Providence. In looking at life, there are many standards 
by which men measure life; and according to a man's conception of 
life, will be his attitude to life and his relation to his fellow man. 
Many sages and philosophers have given their lives in trying to 
solve the problems of a successful manhood, and many systems of 
thought and philosophy have been devised as models for the develop
ment of this highest good. Some ha,re taught that the highest type 
of manhood is best secured by devoting ourselves to a life of pleast1re 
and to the pursuit of happiness. Many indeed have been the 
devotees at the shrine of pleasure, both in ancient and modern times, 
and all such have had the unpleasant realization forced upon them 
that they have missed the true conception of life, have squandered 
their opportunities, misused their talents, and misapplied tl1eir ener
gies ; and soon realize that they must meet their declining years 
with no fond memories of a well spent past, and no ray of hope to 
cheer their darkened future. Many have been the conceptions in 
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the minds of young men as they have stood upon the threshold of 
life, looking into the uncertainty of a pathless future, and many 
ha,re been the failures and shipwrecks along life's pathway due, no 
doubt, to a misconception of life and its realities, and a misappropri
ation of the energies of a strong and vigorous manhood. 

I am glad, indeed, I do not have to be pessimistic in regard to 
misspent lives and and misdirected energies; for though there have 
been thousands who have not appreciated life as a sacred gift, who 
have fritted away golden opportunities, and l1ave passed off the 
stage only to be numbered with the forgotten past; yet in every age 
there have been men to whom life was sacred, to whom life was 
'' real and earnest,'' who have striven to enrich their own lives, to 
uplift society and to elevate the world. The true man accepts life 
as a gift from God, and knows that soon he will be called upon to 
give '' an account of his stewardship'' ; and realizing that, at best, 
life is but a span between two eternities, applies his heart unto wis
dom and his life to noble deeds. Unswerved from the path of duty 
and conscious rectitude by the allurements of sin and the siren voice 
of pleasure, he goes forward, expanding and enlarging, until he can 
enjoy the full stature of a true and noble manl1ood, knowing with 
the poet, that, 

'' 'Tis better to stem with heart and hand, 
The roaring tide of fate, 
Than stand, unmindful, on its flowery strand 
Of God's occasions drifting by; 

Better with naked nerve to bear 
The needles of this goading air, 
Than, in the lap of sensual ease, forego 
The Godlike power to do, the Godlike aim to know." 

Now, for a man to realize that life is sacred and that it carries 
with it certain binding obligations, he must be a man of great prin
ciples and unquestioned convictions. It is a common thing to find a 
man who seemingly is all right, who meets you with a pleasant smile 
and a beaming countenance, but who, when called upon at the cru
cial test, to show himself a man, basely forgets his better self, and 
disgracefully raises the flag of truce over his buried manhood. The 
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world is full of just such weak and vacillating men; the market is 
full to overflowing. But this is not the man the world wants and 
needs; it wants a man upon whom it can rely. I have much more 
respect for a blatant infidel, if he be open and honest in his belief, 
than I have in an easy-going, polished hypocrite. A man can never 
hope to be a success in the hig best sense, he can never be a power 
in his community and a blessing to his state, unless he be a man of 
strong conviction, and is ready and able to defend his position with 
all the powers of his being. Then, and not till then, can a man be 
strong, vigorous, true and useful. 

A man who feels the sacredness of life appreciates his opportu
nities and has great and abiding convictions; and these convictions 
being rooted and grounded upon the truth, he realizes that he is not 
to live for himself alone, but that 'his life, if it is to be a power in 
the world, must reach out in its sympathy and love to all mankind. 
No man can shut himself up into himself, as a snail draws up into 
its shell and hides itself from the world of beauty and activity. No 
man can circumscribe his world by the circumference of his own 
selfish desires and affections, and make a true success in life. He 
might be as rich as a Crcesus, he might be as handsome as an Apollo, 
or as majestic as a Jove, he might possess the wisdom of the sages 
of all ages, and yet if the energies of his being w.ere directed only to 
the gratification of selfish desires and selfish ambitions, and his 
efforts to uplift society and elevate the world were to extend no fur
ther than the horizon of bis own dwarfed and deluded conceptions 
of life and its problems, his life would miss the mark when measured 
by the requirements of a true and genuine manhood. His life would 
be a failure, since he would not have caught the true spirit of life. 
All life, in its final analysis, is missionary. The very essence of na
ture, in all its ramifications is missionary. Every part of nature 
has some mission in the divine economy of the universe, and devotes 
itself with tireless energy to the performance of its mission. From 
the animate and inanimate world, from the highest and the lowest, 
nature's watchword is ''service.'' 

The mother bird watches tenderly and lovingly over her help
less brood, sheltering and protecting them. The beasts of the .forest 
are no less tender and loving in the care and protection of the young 
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committed to their care, and in this service they give their all, their 
time and attention, and the best energies of their being. 

The acorns and nuts of the forest ripen and fall to the ground, 
that the beasts of the forest may eat and live. The grains and 
grasses yield their abundant harvest, that the birds and fowls of the 
air may have their daily bread. The apples of the orchard and the 
grapes of the vineyard yield tl1emselves freely for the luxury and 
delight of mankind. By the attraction of the sun's rays the waters 
of the ocean lift themselves in the form of vapor, and at nature's 
bidding, the winds, the '' swift messengers of heaven," harness 
themselves to the clouds, and with beneficent hands, pour out the 
life-giving showers upon the thirsty earth, that she may give '' seed 
to the sower and bread to the eater.'' The beautiful stars that stud 
the firmament, standing as faithful sentinels in the expanse of the 
heavens, are there to give pleasure and delight to all who look upon 
them and see in them the loving expression of nature the 
handiwork of God. By the decree of an all wise Providence, the sun 
is to give '' light by day and the moon by night,'' for the happiness, 
and well-being of mankind. And in his daily rounds, the sun burns 
himself out to give heat, light, life and existence to all creation. 

Now, certainly if all nature is so tireless in its efforts to give of 
itself for the comfort and wellfare of its creatures, men cannot afford 
to shut themselvas up in a circumscribed circle, to dwarf their ener
gies and destroy their usefulness. 

Then, young gentlemen, let us bring to the n1arket of life the 
best that is in us; an enlightened conscience, a consecrated purpose, 
a well trained mind, a cultivated heart, and a pure and noble man
hood. Let us realize that ours is a mission of service, and let us lay 
ourselves upon the altar of mankind and strive with all the ardor of 
a consecrated life, to lift the world from the doubts and mysticisms 
that enslave it, and bring it back to that state of perfect tranquility 
and freedom which existed when the '' morning stars sang together 
in glory,'' and man was a free being. 

w. c. TAYLOR. 

Ignorance is a blank sheet on which we may write; but error 
is a scrlbbled one on which we must first erase.-Colton. 
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THE NEED OF A NATIONAL UNIVERSITY. 

T HERE was a difference of only a few years between the times 
when two parties went in search of the New World. There 
was, however, an immense diversity between the aims and 

ends of these two parties. One was a company composed n1ostly of 
aristocratic gentlemen, whose chief aim and desire was to become 
suddenly rich in the supposed gold fields of America. The motive 
that prompted the movemeut was purely a selfish one, and anything 
but philanthropic. Hence it is needless to say that they were 
thwarted in their plans, and indeed were sadly disappointed. 

The other was a group of conscientious men, women and chil
dren, who were not led on by dreams of sudden conquest and daz
zling riches, as was the previous party, but feeling that they had 
rights which should be and were not being respected, they were seek
ing a new world, a new continent, anything or anywhere, that they 
might have freedom of thought, action, and of religious worship, all 
of which were denied them in their native country. There was 
also a vast difference in the environments of the two parties. Those 
settling in Virginia were carried over the calm and smooth sea, by 
gently favoring winds, and were landed iu Chesapeake Bay, on a 
bright spring day, when all nature was clothed in the freshness and 
beauty of early spring time. 

What a contrast with the little group of Pilgrims, who, after
wards, being tossed by the fierce and cruel winds of the rough oceaE, 
were finally landed on the savage coast of Massachusetts, in the 
midst of a severe northern winter. But in a few years the tables 
were turned. Those d \Velling in Virginia advanced little in civiliza
tion because of the reason above quoted, while those in Massachu
setts, who came with a desire to be free, sought that which is the 
key-note of freedom and civilization, namely, education. They 
were dogmatic in their belief that it was their Christian duty to edu
cate and be educated as far as possible. They soon had established 
schools, colleges, and so-called universities. They were right in 
their belief, that it was their Christian duty to pursue education to 
its fullest extent, as the two most important things within reach of 
mortal man are Christianity and education. Just so it is our duty, 
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as Christians, and as a Christian nation, to be enthusiastic and 
aggressive to make as much progress for the uplifting of humanity 

as possible. 
The North became a more learned people than the South be-

cause they pursued more diligently, and with much more zeal than 
did the South, that which pertains to higher cultivation. So we, as 
a nation, should be more active in the line of higher education if we 
would not be to the other nations of the world, who are seeking to 
excel us in that respect, as was the South to the North. 

Why should we hesitate longer to establish a National Univer
sity? We are all agreed that it must come sooner or later, if we 
would not lose our position as the leading nation of the world. Then 
why not hasten the approach of another honor to our glorious coun
try whose influence would be immeasurable? 

Among the most important events in the history of modern 
Germany has been the foundation of the University of Berlin. 
Among the most significant enterprises in Germany today is this 
University, and it is because the greater part of the energy, interest 
and pride of the Empire is centered upon it. It is an institution of 
which Germany may well be proud. One cannot imagine what has 
been the influence of that nation's University on the civilized world, 
until he has studied the subject. It is immense. The great revival 
of learning in the United States, which has made itself manifest in 
the growth of universities, in the rise of the spirit of investigation 
and in the realization of the value of truth, can be traced almost en
tirely to Germany's influences. Not only in the United States has 
this influence been felt, but in all nations alike. We, as a nation, 
have lost this opportunity of giving enlightenment to the world, 
which Germany has taken advantage of, and on account of which 
she has been high in the eyes of the world. We have lost this 
opportunity of adding another laurel to our crown as mistress of the 
world, by being so extremely slow in the establishment of what we 
so much need, a National University. Some people say, and a great 
many think, that it would cost the government more money than 
we can afford to put into such a cause. But let them stop and con
sider what Germany has realized from her National University. 

Are we not a more wealthy and more prosperous nation than Ger-
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many, and are not our prospects for the future more encouraging 
than hers? No one of us would dare permit himself to think other
wise. Then if Germany can afford it, and become more t1seful 
thereby, why can't we? Besides, there would not be st1ch great 
expense for us to establish this institution, when investigations of 
all kinds are made, as one would at first suppose; for the govern
ment is at present in possession of several smaller institutions and mu
seums which, combined, would give us a splendid beginning. 
George Washington encouraged this idea of a National University 
to its fullest extent. He spoke publicly of its advantages and the 
nation's need of it, and sent many letters to Congress concerning 
the same. He designated a place for its erection, and at his death, 
gave a sum of money to its establishment, which, had it been rightly 
used, would now have amounted to $5 ,0 0 0,000. Great, indeed, was 
the wisdom and patriotism of the immortal Washington, and with 
the exception of this one idea of a National University, we have 
abided by bis ,visdom and advice, and have succeeded as no other 
nation on earth. Then why should we discard this one great idea 
which he so strongly advocated. 

Since the time when our country was at war with itself, when 
the North and South were measuring tl1eir strength over the great 
slave proble1n, there has never been that fraternal spirit, nor even 
the same friendly feeling between them, which existed before the 
struggle. Tl1e lack of this feeling is a hindrance to the progress 
and prosperity of our nation. Then why should we permit it to 
exist, when there is no special reason for its existence, and when 
we could easily put an end to it? A National University is the 
instrument which should be used to bring about this reconciliation. 
There the noblest and most learned meu from both sections of the 
country would gather , and, after mingling together for a few years, 
their opinions and beliefs would become united, and they would 
become as brothers and co-workers in a common cause. Thus, con
stant associations for some years, \.vould completely blot from n1emory 
the feeling of ill-will bet\veen the North and South which has been 
cherished since the sixties. 

Thus, by having the North and South t1nited into one common 
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body, we would have an i11vincible natio11, and 011e that would be 
fully capable of leading the world in every conceivable line. 

G. E. SIMPSON. 

STATE INHERITANCE OF LARGE FORTUNES. 

T HE descent of the estates of the wealthy by inheritance to their 
children of nearest ki11 has become so common as to be 
regarded as a '' natural '' right. Such, in fact, is not a natural 

right, but on the contrary, is entirely artificial and created by law. 
Civil governments have long claimed and exercised the pre

rogative to prescribe the manner in which the rich shall dispose of 
their property at death. Ex-Premier Rosebery sa)1S that the dead 
hand has no rights. That the '' will executed by the dead hand is 
also dead except as the state brings it to light. '' 

In the animal world, nature provides that parents shall give pro
tection and sustenance to their offspring during the period of imma
turity, and after a brief course of training, the adult animals are left 
to depend entirely upon their own exertions. No bird ever inherited 
a row of nests. No animal ever inherited a supply of food sufficiently 
abundant to render his 0~10 exertions unnecessary. In the commu
nity life of the savage the same thing is true. Now, in civilized 
life, it appears that unless the children are mental]y or physically 
incapable of self-support, the duty of the parent ends when be has 
brought them to healthy manhood and womanhood, and has educated 
them in some branch of labor which will enable them to earn a 
respectable living. 

Under the existing conditions one generation , by genius, indus
try, economy and toil, accumulates a large fortune. The next, almost 
invariably, living lives of idleness and uselessness, avoiding work as 
if it were disreputable, slurring economy as if it were a crime, 
squander their inherited fortune which is thus absolutely lost to 
society. Enough money is thus squandered by the heirs and heir
esses of this country in fifty years to furnish a comfortable home for 
every homeless family in it. How much better that these large for
tunes, instead of descending to worthless and profligate children to 
be squandered and thereby lost to the community, should escheat 
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to the state and be employed in the support and education of unfor
tunate children who might otherwise become criminals and a burden 
and menace to society. Especially is this tr11e if it can be shown 
that the state is the appropriate and rightful heir to such fortunes, 
and that such a disposition of them would be conducive to the inter
ests of the par en ts, the children, and of society itself. 

In the first place, society is the rightful heir to all large fortunes. 
The forces of society, rather than the industry of the individual, 
created them. Only through the institutions and fostering protec
tion of the state does the accun1ulation and retention of large fortunes 
become possible. If we conceive a ma11 sit11ated on a distant and 
lonely island, monarcl1 of all he surveyed, but without the forces and 
institutions of society, although l1e migl1t possess the cl1oicest tools, 
the most advanced machinery, and all the arts, skill and knowledge 
of modern times, he wo11ld remain extremely poor, however ind us
trious and enterprising he might be. He 1nust have the co-operation 
of his fello,vs before his condition could be materially improved. 
Furthermore, it wo11ld be impossible to accumulate a large fortune 
without the use of improven1en ts, inventions and disco,leries. But 
while these improvements, inventions a11d discoveries "·ere unques
tionably designed to benefit all men eq11ally, in the actual working 
of the present system, .tl1ey, i11 fact, benefit men very unequallJ'. 
Some one has made the following calculation : The working man 
who has the opportunity to sa,1e continuous!)', month after month 
and year after )7ear, 011e dollar per day, is justly regarded as exceed
ingly fortu11ate. But if we sttppose that he had begun saving at the 
beginning of the Christian era and continued saving at the rate of 
one dollar per day, and his life had been miraculously prolonged 
throughout all the centuries, his first nzillion rzow would be a l£ttle 
more than half ear1ted. Yet there are men who get uot only one 
million, but many millions, during the brief period of one life, and 
are not specially noted for longevity. These fortunes co11ld not pos
sibly have been earned, but by perhaps just and legal ma11ipulation 
of the forces of society, the members are forced to contribute each 
bis share to individual coffers. If, therefore, the working man is 
indebted to society for the improvement of his condition, how much 
more is the man indebted to society who has accumulated many mil-
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lions! The children of the rich contribute nothing to the accumu
lation of these fortunes. They are taken from the public and should 
be returned to the public at the death of the accumulator. 

In the second place, it would be better for the accumulator if 
his fortune were thus disposed of. All nations, savage and civilized, 
have recognized the inalienable right of the individual to the full 
a11d free enjoyment of the fruits of his own labor. Certainly no 
man will sow unless it is absolutely certain who is to reap. Every 
man who toils and economizes should be secure in the possession of 
his accumulation as long as he lives. He should also have the right 
to provide a limited amount for the support of his widow and chil
dren. But it is disgusting to see a lot of vultures anxiously watch
ing the declining years of a wealthy man, ready to pounce upon and 
fight for the possession of his property. Civilized society should 
not tolerate such cormants of idleness. Miserable must be the con
dition of the rich man who lives to be old. Horace said that '' if he 
gets sick, neither his wife nor his son desires his recovery. All his 
neighbors and acquaintances, even the boys and girls, hate him.'' 
After a life of toil and abstinence he may perhaps lack proper medi
cal treatment, while every possible inducement is offered him to quit 
this vale of tears. If the amount lie might leave his heirs was lim
ited, th~ wealthy man might begin early and devote his property to 
any general benevolence he might select. Then be might spend his 
last days in peace, meditating upon the road his soul is about to 
take and gladdened by the continual gratitude and love of those 
whom his generosity has helped, instead of being hounded to death 
by heirs who he is compelled to know never loved him, but are im
patiently waiting to get him out of the way and regard his death as 
a blessing. 

In the third place, such a disposition of the estates of the 
wealthy would be beneficial to the heirs themselves. Necessity is 
the mother of invention and without it progress is impossible. A 
feeling of necessity stands behind all effort, and those who inherit 
by descent or will immense fortunes, are robbed of all ambition. If 
the sons of the rich were made to feel that they are liable to be 
thrown upon their own resources, and were responsible for the 
improvement of their advantages, they would make more progress 
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in a hundred years that they have heretofore made in a thousand. 
The sons of the poor make all the inventions, all the discoveries, all 
the progress. The sons of the rich seldom discover or invent any
thing, for they have no incentive. 

No man can be entirely happy who feels that he is useless and 
kno\\'S that he lives upon the results of the labors of others without 
making any ret urn whatever. Life has no zest, no health, no hap
piness. The greatest happiness in the world comes from the un
selfish enjoyme11t of things we know our own bands have made, 
perhaps at a sacrifice. Better a little that is in the highest sense 
our own than millions vvhose real value we have no knowledge of. 
Moreover it is dishonorable to be idle. It is infamous to be useless. 
It is far worse to have no leisure than to abuse it. In the highest 
sense, the only honorable man, the only respectable man is the man 
who can labor, and \vho does labor with his hands or with bis brain. 
The only excuse, the only exception, is physical debility or mental 
incapacity. 

Finally such a policy would be condusive to the general inter
ests of society . It would save to society millions of dollars every 
year which are now dissipated and absolutely destro)1ed b)1 indolent, 
improvident and purse-proud descendants. If this wealth were 
employed in the establishment of institutions for the sustena11ce 
and training of the ill-fed, ill-clad, ill-raised children from the slums 
of the cities who are likely to do great harm, it would make sure 
each child in the possession of his birthright by giving him an 
equal chance, an equal start in the race of life with the most 
favored. Society allows these children to be born into the v.1orld, 
and is in a very large seuse responsible for their welfare. Such a 
distribution of property would give tl1e waifs their natural and 
rightful inheritance of sustenance and training. It vvould make 
good and useful citizens of those who might otherwise become pau
pers and criminals. It would largely dispense with charity with its 
degrading influence. It would verify the propos~tion that in this 
country all n1en are created free and equal, aud gi,,e substa11tial 
proof that our boasted enlightenment amounts to something prac
tical. It would prevent tl1e perpett1ation of wealth and po,ver in 
families and classes·-a state of affair~ " 'hich foster~ discontent, riot 
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and rebellion. It would give encouragement and support to 
genious and extraordinary ability wl1erever found. While it would 
not restrain individual effort in the accumulation of wealth, it 
would require a better distribution of their property by the wealthy. 

England gets $55,000,000 annually from what is called an '' in
heritance tax." The United States is wealthier, more populous, and 
more given to the accumulation of large fortunes than England. If 
only a small part of the estate of this country should be returned to 
the public, the annual income would be at least $25,000,000. It 
would, in fact, be much larger. Under the co~operative industrial 
plan, the annual expense of each inmate of the proposed institutions 
would perhaps be $100. Thus we would have two hundred and 
fifty thottsand children every :5rear taken from the slums, and sweat
shops, and bad surrot1ndings, rescued from ignorance, vice and 
crime, trained to become useful and respectable citizens, and yet no 
one would be poorer. 

It might be added that about fifty thot1sands of children under 
twenty-one )1ears of age are arrested every year in the United States 
at a cost of ten million dollars. Almost the whole of this could 
finally be added to the fund. But this is a low estimate. In a few 
years every child in the slums of the cities could be given the oppor
tunity to become a useful and honorable man, and the funds would 
still be inexhausted. 

The New York World recently published a list entitled '' Our 
Summer Heiresses." This list contained the names of sixty-five 
young ladies whose fortunes aggregated $128,000,000. 

Two millions, equally distributed, would give each of the sixty 
five heiresses $30,000, which is as much as any young lady of good 
sense and good health needs. The sttm of $126,000,000 would 
remain. This sum, if, instead of being devoted to the gratification 
of the whims of sixty-fi,,e heiresses and the purchase of titled 
husbands, were returned to the State and properly emplo)red, would 
rescue every child from the slums of the cities of this country, and 
provide free libraries, art galleries and free musical entertainments 
in every city in which they do not at present exist. 

M. BOLDING. 
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The following is a selection from a poem read by Miss Nobie 

T. Beall before the Kappa Delta Sorosis of Monroe College, Forsyth . 
The poem shows marks of a high degree of poetic talent . 

KAPPA DELTAS. 

They call us Greeks- how fit the name 
'Tis ours to prove; ye know how Fame 
Hath kept an altar in her heart 
For Grecian music, letters, art; 
How History with loving pen 
Hath made immortal those brave men, 
Who, though they might not numbers boast, 
Dared forth to go and face a host. 
Their true souls burned with causes as grand; 
Its might of power 11erved their hand; 
Thus e'er the side that's armed with right 

'Gainst treble odds will win the fight. 
Rise ! Rise, ye daughters of the Greek! 
The summit of Olympia seek! 
In wisdom's heaven shine, bright stars, 
Whose light shall pierce the prison bars 
Which Sin and ig11orance forged to curse 
The great soul of the universe! 
But let our sacred, secret creed 
Be wrought in thought and word and deed, 
Exerting woman's holy right 
To make this earth more pure and bright, 
Our strength to weaker ones to lend, 
And many a bow of beauty bend 
Across the skies where none now shine. 
And sisters, for this work divine 
Thrice must thou be armed with love, 
Aud let Christ's spirit guide each move, 
Then shall the white and gold entwined 
With richest laurels, proudly bind 
Them to our loved old Monroe's brow, 
And bid the whole world to her bow ! 

Monroe College, 
Forsyth, Ga., Feb. 22, 1900. 
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ED I TOR I AL. 

w. M. LEE, EDITOR. 

THE HONOR SYSTEM, AS OPERATED BY STUDENTS. 

Recognizing, as we do, the exceedingly high moral character 
of Mercer's student body, upon the whole, and yet not altogether 
assured that there are no students in it, who would not refrain from 
dishonest methods in examination, if under sufficient pressure and 
in the presence of two great temptations, it appeals to us to be an 
urgent need of the University that some thoroughly organized 
system be introduced into its practical code, which will insure equal 
and just examination privileges to every one of its students. True, 
we have now in operation a system, which, though tolerably good, 
does not entirely serve the purpose for which it was intended- viz.: 
to obviate cheating in examinations. There is the difficulty that 
the professor in charge may not be on the quivive when the act is 
committed; and from vvhat has been intimated, from time to time, 
it is justifiable to draw the conclusion that one pupil would not tell 
the professor in charge of an act of dishonesty committed in his 
sight by one of his fellow-students. This arises, however, from the 
fact that be does not think himself bound by the college rules to 
betray bis fellow-student, in such an instance. This is not true of 
all the students, nor even, perhaps, the greater part of them. Some, 
simply do not appreciate the pledge, which they signed on the ma
triculation blank, to the effect that they would co-operate with the 
faculty in the detection and punishment of all ungentlemanly 
conduct. 

There is and always bas been a certain difficulty in this system 
of faculty supervision, which has rendered it necessary for them to 
do almost entirely all the detection of dishonest methods. In other 
words, in some way or other, students had rather suffer themselves 
cheated and deluded than to detect and report to the faculty the 
dishonest methods of a fellow-student; and it wot1ld only be in a 
university of perfectly honest students that such a system could 
have complete success. 

' 
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The Universities of Virgiuia and Vermont, also Vanderbilt and 
Princeton have now in operation w bat is called the '' Honor System, 
as operated by stude11ts," based upon what Thomas Jefferson has 
termed the '' Pride of character, laudable ambitious, and moral dis
positions of the students.'' This system requires, as does ours, that 
the student sign a pledge calling his honor to account that be has 
not received or given any aid during the examination. It also 
places the detection of the violation of honor upon the students, as 
well as upon tl1e faculty; and places the duty of trial and sentence 
in the hands of a committee of students, called the '' Honor or Con
ference Committee,'' from whose jurisdiction there is no further 
appeal. Of course the success of this system depends upon the 
faithfulness with which those who witness the prosecution of dis
honest n1etl1ods, report them; and in this it has not much supremacy 
over our present system. Yet it does have the advantage of ren
dering the reporti11g of trial-worthy cases less disagrc:eable, in that 
the student would only have to report the case to one of the mem
bers of the ., Honor Committee," instead of one of the members of 
the f acuity. And as this committee usually consists of the presi
de11ts of the four classes, together with two or three other students, 
the student might report it to the president of his class with more 
readiness than to any one else in college. The '' Honor System,'' 
as operated in the aforesaid universities is very difficult to introduce 
into a college, where there is not a general high regard for honest 
methods, and a strong sentiment against the breaking of the pledge 
of honor. 

In regard to the operation of this system we quote a few words 
from Prof. 0. F. Gardner, of Princeton, who is a strong advocate 
of the '' Honor Syste1n, as operated by st11,dents," when the general 
high character of an institution admits of its adoption. He says : 

The responsibility of keeping inviolate the honor system rests 
with the students themselves, and it is only by tl1e true realization 
of this responsibility that the SJ1stem can be maintained. Therefore, 
it becomes the duty of e,,ery man, regardless of any personal feeling 
he may l1ave in the matter, to see that the committee in charge is 
notified of, and takes action on, a11y offense which may come under 
his notice. The man who fails in this respect is as truly an offender 

' 
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against the spirit of tl1e system as is the man who uses unfair means 
during an examination. 

The system is not an easy one to introduce and maintain, for 
the reaso11s that it must originate from within an institution, must 
receive the hearty indorsement and continued support of every 
member of that institution, and because this indorsement will only 
be obtained from those who have a keen sense of the disgrace inci
dent to broken faith. 

The advantages of the system, when 011ce in operation, are 
partly as follows: It places all men on an equal footing with re
spect to examinations ; it allows the student tl1e utn1ost freedom 
during the time of examination; above all else, it tends to inspire a 
feeling of perfect confidence in one's associates and instills a clear, 
keen and l1igh sense of honor into the very being of the individual 
who comes under its influence. 

A CHANGE NEEDED . 

• 

Between the present time and June 1st, if ercer is scheduled to 
give at least four, and perhaps five public entertainments. They 
are as follows : The Spring Term Debate, The Ciceronian vs Law 
Class Debate, The Upshaw Ready Speakers' Contest, The Anni
versary Exercises, and perhaps a Y. M. C. A. Entertainment. If 
all these entertainments are given, they must needs follow each 
other in close succession. They will all have to be given before the 
15th of May, in order not to conflict with the hustle and bustle of 
examination times. And if this is done, we are sure Mercer enter
tainments will not be a novelty in the eyes of the public by the 

~time commencement week draws 'apace. 

This ought not to be. There is a long period of time between 
the opening of the fall term and the 16th of December, Founders' 
Day, during which there is not a ripple that disturbs the calm sur
face of the monotonous student-life at Mercer. The Upshaw 
Speakers' Contest might very easily be changed to that time, if it 
should be agreeable to Mr. Upshaw, which no doubt, it would. 
Then, again, the Spring Term Debate should never take place again 
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as late as it will this year. This debate ought to come off by at 
least the 15th of March, if not by the 1st. This would leave the 
Law Class Debate to occur about April 15th, and the Anniversary 
Exercises about May 12th. In this way the entertainment-going 
public would not be surfeit with oratory by the time of commence
ment week. 

The authorities should see to it that such a status of affairs as 
at present exists should never again exist. These changes would 
not only be most pleasing to the public, but most pleasing and bene
ficial to the student-body. Such oratorical numbers, scattered along 
throughout the year, would keep alive the oratorical spirit of the 
institution as well as infuse a new life into all its departments. 

THE CLIONIAN RECEPTION. 

The reception, tendered by the Clionian Sorosis of Monroe 
College, Forsyth, to the members of the Ciceronian and Phi Delta 
Literary Societies, as well as its other honorary members throughout 
the State, on :B~riday evening 16th, ult., was, to say the least, an in
geniously conceived and skillfully managed entertainment. Mercer, 
within the last few years of her history, at least, has never been so 
cordially welcomed and delightfully entertained by any organization. 
The Clionians, through their kind recognition of the Mercer 
Literary Societies as honorary members, and through the cordial 
reception tendered their representatives, have endeared themselves 
to the Mercer boys forever. THE MERCERIAN takes exceptional 
pleasure in thus voicing the feelings of gratitude which swell up 
within the hearts of the members of the Mercer delegation ; and, 
as the official organ of the University, will further say that Mercer 
is proud of her sister college in the City of Forsyth. 

In return for the kind and generous entertainment given the 
Mercer boys by the students of Monroe, we ought in some way or 
other to show our appreciation. We have heard that the literary 
societies of 11onroe will, this year, for the first time during the 

/ 

history of the college, issue an annual . This book will be beauti-
fully bound in cloth, will contain one hundred pages, and will be 
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called the '' Phonog raph.'' The society which secures the larger 
nt1mber of subscriptions to the annual will have the privilege of 
electing the editor-in-chief from among its members. Let those of 
the student-body who desire to purchase this book, forward one 
dollar to Miss Mary Sue Snyder, Fors)1th, Ga., if they wish to help 
out the Kappa Deltas in this contest; and to Miss Elinor R. 
Phelps, Forsyth, Ga., if they wish to help out the Clionians. 

OUR COMMENCEMENT ISSUE. 

The 1900 commencement issue of THE MERCERIAN is going to 
be an eye opener. It will contain about a hundred pages and will 
be bound in a gorgeous and handsomely embossed cover. The 
editor-in-chief does not want it to be fine, however, only on the out
side, but desires that it shall contain an aggregation of literary 
matter, fully representative of the best talent we have in the uni
versity. This opportunity is taken, therefore, to give notice to the 
students that they are expected to furnish the matter tl1at is to fill 
its pages and to request them to present the best work possible, as 
there will necessarily be some that will have to be rejected becau~e 
of inferiority. All matter for the commencenzent issue must be 
handed in to the editor-in-chief by May 1st. 

REMARKS. 

We have on hand an excellent paper by Mr. S. Emmet Stephens, 
on the subject, '' Preachers That Preach.'' We exceedingly regret 
that the paper was 1·eceived too late for the April MERCRRIAN, but 
will say that it will have a prominent position in the May number. 

We hope to publish also in the May issue Prof. J. R. Moseley's 
address on '• The Schola1·. '' He has promised it to us on the co11-
dition that the Northern lifagazine, to which he has sent it, will 
permit its publication in Tu~ MitRCltRIAN, 
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OUR ATHLETICS. 

T. G. POLHILL, EDITOR. 

" 37 

We wish to correct an error which appeared in the columns of 
our last issue in which it was stated that the management of our 
athletic department had a debt of about $2,000 hanging over them. 
We regret this error and wish to say this is not the case. The debt 
amounts to a very small sum and we feel sure that at the beginning 
of next season we will be on a sure footing. 

At a recent meeting of the Athletic Council the reports of the 
treasurer and manager of team were accepted showing everything 
in a fine condition, as well as adding to the credit of these splendid 

officers. 
Mercer has every reason to be proud of the management of her 

athletics and also her players on the team. The team is composed 
of strong men in every respect, and to say that Mercer expects to 
carry away the laurels of victory in the coming season is expressing 

it mildly. 
The practice at the park has begun in earnest. Each man is 

exerting his best efforts and there is a great deal of rivalry for 
places. Every practice is attended by a large crowd of enthusiastic 
students and lovers of athletics from the city. 

The names of the players are as follows : Dickinson, Nisbet, 
Gunn, Mason, Eden Taylor, Askew, Gordon Wynn, Geo Wynn, J. 
H. Taylor, Moses, Kelly, and Davis. The suits have already come 
and their selection speaks for the good taste of manager Stetson. 

Through his splendid efforts a great many handsome subscrip

tions have been raised. 

TRANSCENDENTAL YELL. 
Oatmeal, grape-nuts, 

We can't eat; 
Please, Mr. Manager, 

Give us some meat. 
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LOCAL OBSERVATIONS. 

0. T. MONCRIEF, EDITOR. 

There seems to be the proverbial '' calm before the storm '' in 
Senior circles-examinations just ahead. 

College circles were recently brightened by a visit from Jester, 
Sammons and Cawthon of '99. 

The inter-fraternity tennis tournament will soon open. Already 
guesses are being made as to the winner. 

There are six tennis courts on the College Square, and since 
the warm days, they have all been teeming with life and activity. 

Captain Taylor is working his men into fine shape for the first 
ball-game of the season booked for March 28th, Cornell team the 
victim. Is it? 

Speaking of tennis-if some college man is gifted as a detective, 
the Sigma Nu's would like to obtain his services to ferret out the 
thief who stole the back net post which was planted toward the 
south-east end of their tennis court. 

The Physics lecture room is the coldest room in the Colllege in 
Winter. It appears to the minds of the Seniors tl1at Physics and 
'' freeze us'' should not be required-at least it isn't in the book 
and the curriculum does not appear to require it . 

REID SHOE CO. 
HA VE JUST RECEIVED OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S 
SHOES FOR FALL. 

Ten per cent. discount to Mercer Student&. 
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We learn, with regret, that Ramsaur of '98 is quite sick. We 

wish you a speedy recovery, Arthur. 

Messrs. Turner, '04, and Moncrief, 'oo, of Atlanta attended the 
Bible Conference in that city the early part of the month. 

Messrs. S. E. Stephens, S. H. Bryan, J. E. Sammons, B. D. 
Porter and J. R. Gunn represented the Mercer Y. M. C. A., in the · 

recent State Convention held in Macon. 

Twenty-one representatives from the Ciceronian and Phi Delta 
Societies attended a reception given by the Clionian Sorosis of 
Monroe College, in Forsyth, on the evening of the 16th ult. A 
large crowd of Clionians met them at the train at 5 P. M., a11d con
ducted them to the Hotel Lancaster, wl1ere they waited until 7:30 
P. M., when they then gathered into the elegantly decorated 
r eception parlors of the Clionian Sorosis, in the main college 
building. On every hand tl1e Clionian colors, purple and green, fell 
upon the eye. In the middle of the main parlor, stood a large Per
sian Dome, luxuriantly decorated with purple and green up
holstering, and bedecked with a multitude of candles and electric 
lights. Under this strt1cture, lovely in its oriental grandeur, beau
tiful little maids served the guests with fruit punch, wh.ile upon 
ever)r side stood smaller and daintier booths where chocolate, sweets, 
and cream were served in great abundance. The Mercer boys 
lingered as long as their limited time would admit, but were finally 
forced to sever themselues from their fair hostesses at 10:45. Never 
will those wl10 attended forget the Clionian reception. 

• 

MACON'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE. 

Clothiers and Furnishers to all Mank.ind. 
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THE DOG AND PONY SHOW. 
( BY A '' PREP.'') 

A dog and pony show has come, 
To Tattnall Square to stay, 

To occupy the baseball ground 
And keep the boys away ; 

And when the evening shadows fall, 
And college work is done, 

The Mercer boys go to the show, 
And have the mostest fun, 

A pullin ' of the elephants tail, 
And playin' with his snout, 

And the baboon will get you boys, 
If 

you 
don't 

watch 
out. 

Base Balls, Tennis Goods. 
We propose to make special prices on this class 
of goods to Mercer Students. Would like to 
make quotations before goods are ordered else
where. 

McEVOY BOOK & STATIONERY CO., 
CASH PAID FOR OLD BOOKS. 

JUST OPENED 

AUGUST MYERS, 
Merchant Tailor, 

NEXT TO SEWELL'S FRUIT PRODUCE, 

153 Cotton A venue. 

Suits, $18.00 up; Pants, $3.50 up. FIT GUARANT!t~D. 
Patronage of Mercer Students solicited. 
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T H E S C H O LA R. 

(An Address delivered by Professor J. R . Mosley before the 
Universi ty of Georgia , March 3, 1900.] 

I. 
CHARACT E RISTICS OF THE SCHOLAR. 

• 

T HE scholar should be a scholar and much more than a scholar. 
H is life is one of searching for, holding to, and teaching the 
truth. With Plato, he aspires to be the spectator of all time 

and all existence; with Cicero, to know all things ~ind the causes of 
all things; with Bacon, to stand on the vantage ground of truth; 
with Goethe, to come to clearness of vision ; with Emerson, to have 
his upper set of eyes opened ; with Solomon, to have an understand
ing heart; with Jesus, to know the truth and become free; with 
Paul, to apprehend that by which he himself has been apprehended ; 
and with St. John, to see that Light in whom there is no darkness 

I 
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and to ha\·e a limp e or thn Et rnnl Cit_·, ·h r tiler i 11 111 bt. 
Th 5Ch lnr is thu a citiz II of th Rcpuhhc of hnh •h nm 11 , nud 
belo11gs to the ill u II iou oc1e1 y r the lo,· r of 11111 h n nd Ii ht. 

The cholnr is th lo,· r of th ,, h le of truth , ond th hat r f 
the wbol, of fnls ·ho d. J , r cog11izcs lhc , 011abl propri I 111 

• i> ald11g of od a_ the mni cie111 11 mnnir i.ti11 im ·If n 
Truth and I.ight, and th· de, ii ns h fnth r of Ii 
l1imself in fal ehood and dnrh1 . The . choler, th, r 
all thin ·, holdin fast lo all truth, and posing nil fol . 
J>r sideut hliot has aid, • • The spirit of mod rn i ·nee i mor val
uable than Its facts." lt has tn11 ht u to be c,111d1d, f.·atl , and 
diligent in the • •arch for all the fact , nnd 11 •er to 1·eacl1 a couclu-

io1.11 l111til all ll1e nrgt1111e11ts are i1J. 

The scien tific pirit ache the hi orion th~ u c ity r 
in ve tigntiug all the sources and dcaliug r ·v ·r •n tly with all. th 
facts, regard I of popular idols nud p, econceh·ed opinions. It bas 
inspired the thinker to be as true to his b t thought a h would 
be lo his own children. Tt Im , eminded the 1eligionist that h 
ou ht to obey lbe commandment of d 1·ath ·r than th tradition 
of the elder . It has i II pi red the scholar of all ubj ct and of nil 
acti vi tic to a larger ca 11dor and to a more 1 obust fra11 k ne . 

'.l'he scholar is hospitable to living truth and o livi11 c po11 111 

of truth , and looks forward to the fulfillment of old truth and to the 
di-co, ery of uew truth with the }1ope of the profit and the nthu i n1 
of the lo, er. He i the last man in the wo, Id to bui Id monument 
to nucient prophets and at the same time to ton' livi11 propb · s . 
~I be scholar has fallen from his high e late when he join that u11-
for u11ate socil! t} of time-servers who oppose all rutb and nlight
enmeu t which are uot c1.1r1·e1H at the forum, at the market place, and 
i11 t l1e }'11agoot1e. 

The -cholar i courao-eou · abo, e hi fellow , becau '. a Em ·r
sou ays, "he know the un peakable hope end repr sents it 
audacity. lle is brave because be sees the omnipotence of ha 
which iu pires him, aud because he is here 110 to defend him If 
but to deliver his me r.~e." The wor t times only how him ho,· 
independent lie i · of his times, and 1·efiev' and briu out " the len
dor of J1is prh ilege, " He i the ambassador of the ki11 dom of 
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Truth ancl Lig11t, and represents the greatness of his kingdom in 
tl1e spirit of great11ess. 

Not wl1at people think but what they should think, not what 
has been but \\1l1at sl1ould be, directs his activities. Before mighty 
potentates lie says: '' Here I stand. I cannot do otl1erwise. God 
help me!,, 

Bt1t the courage which prompted Luther to go to Worms, 
though all the sl1i11gles on tl1e house tops should become devils crJ'
ing out agai11st it, is no less necessary for the scholar than the 
patience ,vl1icl1 u1ade Kepler say : '' I may well wait a hundred 
years for a reader since God Almighty l1as ,vaited six tl1ousand 
)years for an observer like me." His patience saves his courage 
fron1 rasl1uess, and l1is courage save his patience from co\.vardice. 
His cot1rage is tl1at Plato11ic type which consists in kno\ving the · 
thjngs that one ot1gl1t to fear and tl1e tl1ings that one ougl1t not to 
fear; a11d his patie11ce is that Pauline type \.vhich kno\vs 110\v to 
stiffer long and )·et be kind. 

The sc1101ar opens his life to all the gracious emotions of tl1e 
soul, a11d labors to keep alive i11 glo,ving radia11ce the celestial fire 
called co11scie11ce. H e thus perceives and adores the eternal nature 
of rigl1teousness, and acknowledges the sovereignty of the n1oral 
life. \Vl1ile ,,;itl1 Goetl1e the scholor i11ves tigates all tl1at can be 
investigated and k110\,7s all tl1at ca11 be known, he stands with feet 
Un!:>l1o<l a11d l1ead unco\'ered as h e conte111plates Him whose ways 
are higl1er than our \\'a)'S and wl1ose Love is higher than our love. 

' ' \Vhile k11owledge gro,vs from more to more, 
More reverence i11 hin1 d,vells; 
At1d n11n<l and soul according ,vell, 
Make one 111 usic as before, 
But vaster." 

Tl1us tl1e wisdom of tl1e scl1olar bri11gs him to l1u1nilit)r, the a\7 enue 
tl1rough whicl1 lie enters into eter11al peace and ble5sec111ess. 

Tl1e faith of the scl1olar in the omnipotence of frt1tl1, tl1e omni
presence of benefice11t La \V, and the om 11iscience of Hi111 "''110 made 
all things good and very good, n1akes hi1n an optir11ist. As Emerson 
has said: '' His mission in a careful and gloom)' generation is that 
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of the Professor of the Joyous Science.'' He is the apostle of eter
nal sunshi11e, and lives in perpetual victory of sweet11ess and light. 
His optimism enables him to understand witl1 Passmore : 

'' When all its work is done, the lie sh all rot. 
The truth is mighty and will prevail, 
When none cares whether it prevails or not." 

He applat1ds the sentiment of the German University Professor that, 
if tl1e universe and man were not u11der a higher law a11d a more 
beneficent wisdom than our popular theories recognize, none of t1s 
would be safe for a n1oment, eitl1er on the earth below or in the 
heavens above. He joins Emerson in tl1e s ublime co11 fidence that, 
in spite of appearances, an eternal, beneficent necessity is al\vays 
bringing thi11gs right, and that everytl1i11g hurtful will be overcome. 
The scholar is to know that nothing can withsta11d the power of 
love ; that the whole tende11cy of tl1ings is 011 the side of the 
good man and the good cause; and tl1at all tl1ings must succumb 
to the Power ,vhich is making for righteousness. 

The optimism of the scholar is not that sickly a11d superficial 
moral blindness which says '' good God a11d good devil,'' bt1t that 
l1ealthy and profound type ,vhich calls man into the service of Love 
and Truth with the large faith that every enemy of Good can be 
overcome, and that all men are endowed with the pote11cy of Perfec
tion-a perfection which is to be won througl1 that Truth which 
gives freedom, that Love which fulfills all law and casts out all fear, 
and that understanding of God a11d His manifestation in the word 
which brings to light life and immortality. Tl1e worst of times only 
reveals to the scholar the splendor of his privilege of beiug a Profes_ 
sor of the Joyous Science to a gloomy and pessimistic age. 

Is his optimism a dream? , 

'' Nay, but the lack of it the dream, 
And failing it life's lore and wealth a dream, 
And all the world a dream." 

II. 

WHAT ARE THB ACTIVITIES OF THE SCHOLAR? 

Plato taught that it was to be the savior of his country as well 
as of himself ; Goethe that it was the service of God through the 
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service of huma11ity, t11timating in a free man in lordly possession of 
a fair eartl1. E111erson tat1ght tl1at it ,vas to be a reformer-the 
Ma11 Tl1inking becoming tl1e 1.Ja11 Acting, maki11g the rigl1t known 
and the rigl1t prevalent. Tht1s the greatest stars in tl1e intellectual 
:firmame11ts of Greece, Ger1na11y, and Atnerica bow before the prac
tical life, and teach that tl1e scl101ar '' rises a11d is raised by altruistic 
effort.'' 

Plato unfolds the real import of tl1e edt1cation of his philosopher 
or scholar in tl1e allegory of the Cave. Tl1e Cave-Dwellers have 
bee11 cl1ained frotn birth in a subterra11ean caver11. They have never 
seen real objects , bt1t the fire burui11g behind them has thrown 
shadows of objects upon tl1e wall of tl1e cave. Now, suppose that 
one of tl1e Cave-Dwellers l1as been u11bound, a11d through mt1ch pain 
a11d suffering has bee11 taught to look st1ccessively at shadows and 
reflections in water, at tl1e n10011 and tl1e stars, a11d finally at the sun 
in its midday sple11dor. Tl1is bri11gs tl1e revelation that the sun is 
the autl1or of all the sl1adov,1s l1e has seen in the Cave and all of the 
objects of tl1e outside world, as ,vell as of tl1e years and seasons. 
,\.t this mon1ent of ema11cipated vision he rejoices greatly that he 
has passed away fron1 the sl1ado,vs of tl1e Cave to the light and joy 
of the outside world. 

But tl1e vision comes of the Cave-D,vellers he has left behind, 
and his se11se of responsibility to bri11g tl1em to ligl1t and largeness 
of vision disturus his conteutn1e11t. Tl1e missionary impulse forces 
him back to the Ca,1e. He finds that lie is blinded by the darkness, 
and is at first u11able to con1pete vvith tl1e nati,,es in the measurement 
of shadows upo11 tl1e wall of the Cave. '' The nati,,es joke about 
tl1e man who ,ve11t to see tl1e st111 and lost l1is eyes." He should not 
have gone, and, wl1en he tries to set tl1e captives free, they are 
ready to kill him. However, througl1 n1a11y passages from the 
Cave to tl1e su11 a11d fro111 tl1e sun back to tl1e Ca,,e, he is able to 
make both transi tio11s ,vi tl1 ease, and finally becomes m ucl1 more of 
an expert in dealing ,vith sl1ado"1s than tl1e Cave-Dwellers them
selves. This enables him to safely conduct the captives to the 
glory of the outside world. Tl1e Cave-Dwellers form a city of ligl1t 
under the full glory of tl1e sun, '"1itl1 tl1eir en1aucipator as king. 
They crown him ,vith terrestrial a11d celestial honors, and furnish 
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him that spler1did co111pa11io11 l1ip ,vl1icl1 is i11dispe11salJlc to n life of 
trt1e l)lessecl11ess. Plato's scl1olar i11 sa\11r1g tl1e C,a,1e-D,,,el1ers ~t1\1ed 
l1i111se]f, a11d i11 sa\1 i11g l1i111self 'ft \•ccl tJ1e Ca,·e-D\vellers. 

Goet11e, i 11 Fa t1s t, tc I ls tl1e tor}' of tl1e sal \ratio11 of tl1e hook
,vor111, or 110\V tl1e scl101ar fot111cl l1is icleal a11d l1is l1np1)it1ess i11 the 
ser,1 ice of God tl1rot1gl1 tl1e service of l1t1111a11ity. Goetl1e l)Ut!t i11to 
tl1e mot1t11 of Ii'at1st, \'\'110 l1ad 1Jee11 too mucl1 a book,,1or111 and too 
little a lo,1er of n1en: 

'' I l1ave alas! Pl1iloso1)h}T, 
l\fedici11e , Jurisprt1c1cncc loo, 
A11d lo Ul)' cost Thco101:,')·, 
\\.itl1 arcle11t labor stu<liecl through. 
An<l ]1erc I stand, " ·it}1 a11 ll1)' lore, 
l>oor f 001, no ,,,iser tl1an lJeforc. ,, 

Tl1us stu11g by clisa1Jpoi11tme11t in l1is searcl1 for ktJowledge (by 
l1is failure to lz110,,r tl1e doctrine " 1itl1out doi11g the ,vorlcs, ) Faust 
beco111es the ser\·a11tof l1is baser propensities, perso11ified i11 1Iepl1is
topl1elcs. I-le abando11s l1in1 "'elf to se11sual pleast1res, seduces i11110-
ce11ce, l)ttrcle11s l1is soul ,,1 itl1 l1ea,·:y· guilt, a11d seen1s to lJe gi\re11 
o,,er to l)e tl1e ol)edie11t ser,ra11t of ... '1epl1istopl1eles. In the First 
Part, Fat1st, i11 l1is 111ad Io,:e for irargaret, fi11ds ph)1sical lJeauty 
turning· to as11es; bL1t i11 tl1e Seco11d Part 1 not satisfied ,vitl1 such 
cl1aff, l>rot1g·11t to <lee1) repe11ta11ce 011 accot111t of the deep ,vrong he 
bad committecl, l1e ,vakes from tl1e i11toxicatio11 of passion and grad
uallJ' ot1tgro,vs tl1e clo111i11io11 of appetite. 

Fat1st 11ext seeks l1a1)pi11ess i11 tl1e icleal of i11tellectual beautJ', 
a11d his past experience l1as pre1)arecl l1i111 to ol)tain a ,1 isio11 of super
se11suot1s, intellectual beat1t)· ; l)ut, i11 tr)'ing to grasp the vision 
beautiful as a11 indi,·id11al or pri~.rate possessio11, finds it , 1anishiog, 
and lie is led on to 1)la11 great a11d t1sef11l \,1ork for a cou11try i11con
ceiva1Jl)· ricl1 i11 u11cle,1elopecl resources, ,vl1ere a race of idlers d,,,ell. 
l.:Iarsl1es a11cl stagua11t pools i11\1 ade l1is "·orld, the rank luxuriance 
of ,,,I1icb re,·eals its t111s1)eaka]Jle potenc)1 for good. Faust calls the 
race of idlers to aid l1i111 i 11 l1is ,vork to drain the 1narshes and to 
reclaim broad tracts of la11cl for settlement from tl1e destroyj11g 
oceau. He e,ren l)ri11gs tl1e e,·il s1)irits 111to l1is service, and trade 
and agrict1ltt1re flourisl1. 'rl1e peo1.,Je are 111acle intellige11t, l1aJ)P)', 
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healthy, and free. Faust lives to see a free man in lordly possession 
of a blosson1ing earth, which he had fot111d a "vilderness. '' He has 
iclealized the real and realized the ideal,'' and is satisfied. He falls 
to sleep. Mepl1istopl1eles calls upon bis demo11s to clutcl1 the sleep
i11g scholar arid philar1thropist, who i11 a11 unguarded mome11t had 
agreed to become tl1e servant of evil. But the a11gels pelt the 
den1ons witl1 roses ; the roses give protection to Faust and sting the 
demons like flames ; and 1v1ephistopholes and his angels are baffled 
and flee. 

Th us Goethe in Faust, teaches a similar n1oral to the one tat1ght 
by Plato in the Repul)lic. Tl1e scholar sa,1es himself in the salvation 
of his country , a11d saves his country in tl1e salvation of himself; and 
realizes tl1at '' 110 demo11s of pain or remorse can destroy him whose 
defense is the roses l1e has plucked from the thorns.'' 

Emerso11 makes the activities of the scholar such as become Man 
Tl1inking and !\Ian Refor1ning . He is'' a renouncer of lies; a res
torer of truth and good, imitating that great nature which embosoms 
us all, and \¥hich sleeps no moment 011 an old past, bt1t every hour 
repairs herself, yieldi11g t1s every n1or11ing a 11ew day.'' 

Thus the memorable trium,1irate of genit1s fron1 Greece, Ger
many, and America , make the l1igl1est activity of the scl1olar in 
approximate harmony with tl1e activities of a citizen of the kingdom 
of God-' ' He that is greatest amo11g you shall be your servant.'' 

The mission of the scholar is to see the kingdoms of this world 
from the n1ou11t of enlightened vision, not tl1at he n1ay selfishly 
possess them for pri~.rate and individual ends, but for ends v,1l1ich are 
public and universal. 

Fron1 this 1nount of enlightened vision tl1e scholar sees the pro
duction and exchange of the world's wealtl1 under tl1e reign of right 
reason, and bel1olds S)1mpathetic rjghteous11ess e11tl1roned in the ex
change and the market. As a captain of indttstry, l1e becomes a 
reformer, and the providence of the poor, living for others and 
teaching others to live for themselves. He reclaims vast tracts of 
land from the sea, clrai11s the low lands, irrigates the deserts, and 
greatly improves the mea11s of production~ and exchange. He also 
provides work for the idle, food for the hu11gry, clothes for the naked, 
and homes for the homeless. He teaches the people how to const1me 
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productively, and saves them from spending their substance for that 
which is not bread and which is worse than no drink at all. By 
teaching his countrymen to produce and consume only those things 
which make people healtl1y and strong, he makes it easily possible 
for all to have the advantages of the school, the library, the lecture, 
the concert and the art gallery. The working man has been trans
formed into the man working, and mere hands have become men. 
The supposed antagonism between labor and capital is oo more, for 
every laborer has become a capitalist and every capitalist a laborer. 
A larger sympathy and a higher intelligence brought to light the 
real organic character of society; and the Golden Rule of religion 
has become the Golden Rule of business. 

From the mount of enlightened vision the scholar sees a Utopia 
where the rulers belong to the aristocracy of the wise and the good, 
and where the subjects belong to the democracy of intelligence and 
virtt1e. 

As a law pleader, the scholar uses his superior knowledge and 
superior attainments to realize, but never to defeat, the ends of jus
tice. Like Lincoln and Webster, he can never grow eloquent in the 
defense of a bad cause, nor fail to be convincingly eloquent as the 
advocate of a good cause. 

As a law reformer, the scholar models the laws of the state after 
the laws of nature, and makes the laws of the republic of man in the 
most perfect possible conformity and likeness to the laws of the 
kingdom of God. 

As a statesman, the scholar holds public office as a public trust. 
He is always the servant or the minister of the body politic, and never 
its parasite or plague. As Plato has observed, he accepts office un
willingly and because, if he does not, others less intelligent and 
virtuous than himself will become the willing rulers of an unfortu
nate people. He consents to become a public servant knowing full 
well that, only when public servants become wise and good men and 
when wise and good men become public servants, the ideal state will 
be realized. 

As Professor Giddit"lgs has so wisely said, '' The instincts of the 
mass of mankind are now, as they always have been, thoroughly 
sound.'' In all ages the true and wise patriot has not been without his 
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invincible constituency, and they have accepted bis leadership just in 
the measure that they have had faith in his l1onesty, wisdom, and 
unselfishness. The people much prefer the leadership of the schol
arly statesman to that of the ignorant politician; and when the 
scholar is ready to labor as diligently for the public good as tl1e pol
itician does for his individual advantage, then and then only will 
society be saved by its friends and redeemed from its enemies. 
Intelligent fidelity to the public good will be the cardinal virtue of 
every office-holder, from the nation's President to the town constable, 
corraption will become a lost art, and politicians a lost species. 

Inviting as such a vision may seem, it is not too good to be 
true. Nearly all of our great leaders and reformers have been well 
trained and reasonably public spirited, as Geo. -W. Curtis observes, 

· '• the world's leaders always have been, from the day when Themis
tocles led the educated Athenians at Salamis to that when Von 
Moltke marshalled the educated Germans against France.'' The 
scholar bas gi'\"en Prussia tl1e best administrative system in the 
world, and has worked out for Germany such an admirable system 
of city government that charges of corruption against municipal 

~ officers are as uncommon in Germany as they are common with us. 
Everywhere the scholar is coming into larger recognition and into 
higher activitities, and is already fulfilling the splendid prophecies 
which have been made for him from Plato to Emerson. 

As a communicator of moral and religious truth the scholar has 
always had the most important office ever committed to men. The 
office at present and for the ft1ture is much more diffict1lt than it has 
been in the past. As President Eliot has observed, '' the di,,ine 
right of the minister is becoming as dead as the divine right of 
kings.'' His old-time authority whicl1 gave him power to label 
right wrong and wrong right is passing away. As President Eliot 
says, '' his authority is now derived from the purity and strength 
of his character, from the vigor of his intelligence and depths of his 
learning, and from the power of his speech. Candor, wisdom, and 
love can alone give him authority.'' 

There is a conviction among men of science that theology has 
not been as progressive as the other sciences, and that many minis
ters lack that large candor and frankness which characterize scholars 
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i11 ot11cr dcpart111c11ts of t!1ot1g]1t, a11cl tl1nt tl1e 1ni11ister l1as ber:.11 
t111cler tl1e pect11iar te1111)ta tio11 of 11ot J)ro,1 i11g nil tl1i11gs a11cl 1Jot l1olcl
i11g fast to all tl1at is goocl. E111erso11, i11 disct1ssi11g tl1i .. te11de1JC)' 
l>cfore a grot1p of 1-Iar,rarcl di\ri11it)' stt1cle11ts. co1111)are(i a certai11 
class of preacl1ers to ,,,J1at \Ve \\'011lcl 110,v· call )'el lo,,, jot1r11alis111. 
Ifc raised tl1e c1t1cstio11: '' \Vl1at sort of res1)ect ca11 tJreacl1ers or 
11c,,•spapers i11s1)ire lJ)' tl1eir ,,,eekl)1 praises of texts a11cl sai11ts, ,,,J1e11 
\\'C k110,,, tl1at tltC:}' "'Ottld sa)T jt1st tl1e sa111e tl1i11gs if Beelzel)t1l) l1ad 
,vritte11 tl1e cl1apter, providecl il stoocl ,,,J1ere it cloes i11 pttl>lic 
opi11 io11 ? '' 

Bt1t, as Cl1an11i11g ol)serves, the ,·erJr cliffict1lties \Vl1icl1 co11fro11t 
tl1e n1i11ister 1nake l1is calli11g loftier a11cl 111ore attracti,,e. \:\Tl1ile tl1e 
vestures of God cl1a11ge f ro111 age to age, I-Ie is tl1e sa111e yesterclay, 
toda}r, a11d fore\~er; a11cl tl1e spiritual a11d si111y)le religio11 of Cl1rist 
" rill al,,ra)'S n1ake 111e11 great aud free. '' T11e for111s of religio11 are 
flexil)le, bt1t tl1e ttses are 110 less real. Tl1e olcl }1eart re1nai11s as 
e\·er ,,,itl1 its old l1t1111a11 duties. 'fl1e olcl i11tellect still lives, to 
pierce the sl10,,·s to tl1e core. Tr11 tl1 is si 111 r>Ie a 11d ,,rill 11 ot lJe a 11-
tiq t1e. It is e,·er present; and i11sists 011 bei11g of tl1is age a11cl tl1is 
n10111e11t. Here is thot1gl1t a11d lo,1e a11cl trutl1 a11cl dttt)1 , ne,,, as 011 

tl1e first <la;· of Aclarn a11cl of a11ge]". '' No\''· as i11 ce11tt1ries past, 
tl1e ki11gdo111 of God is ,,·itl1i11 1nen, a11d t11e trt1e ,vorsl1i1>per ma)' 
\VOrsl1ip tl1e Fatl1er i11 spirit a11d i11 trt1tl1. Ne,rer ,,1as tl1 e l1ar,·est of 
tl1e Lord riper, a11d 11e,·er ,,·as the call for laborers 1ot1cler. 1\f a11 

110,v li,·es i11 tl1e ft1ll11e<,~ of ti111e, a11cl t11e 1eave11 ,,1 l1icl1 ,,,as l1id i11 

tl1e societ:}· of ma11 is bri11gi11g to lig11t tl1e co111n1011,,1ealtl1 of Goel. 

II I. 

THE INHERITANCE OF THE SCIIOI-4AR. 

Tl1e i11l1eritance of tl1e scl1olar ,,,ill and must be after the n1an
ner of his cl1aracter a11d the nature of l1is works. As he l1as so"'n 
tl1e Trutl1, lie sl1all ha\"e tl1e 1Jot111dless freeclon1 of kno"ring the 
Trttth as l1is re,,1ard. As he l1as reformecl and tra11sforn1ed societ)', 
he ,,,ill take l1is place a111011g tl1at choice group of fine spirits \\~ho 
have bee11 Io,·ers a11d helpers of n1e11; and will one fair morning find 
that, i11as111uch as l1e has n1inistered t111to tl1e 11eeds of tl1e little ones 
of his time, be has 1ni11istered u11to the 1iost High. Tl1us the 
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scholar who reaches the heights of l1is calling and the full dignity 
of his mission becomes '' the favorite of earth and heaven, tl1e ex
cellency of his age, and the h appies t and wisest of men.'' It is his 
pri,rilege to crowd each hot1r with high emotions, '' to call about him 
past centt1ries by history and future ages by the imagination." 

As Professor Butler has observed, the scholar is entitled to a 
five-fold inheritance, scientific, literary, rest11etic, institutional, and 
religious. 

He is entitled to the resources, tl1e spirit, and the facts of n1od
ern science. He is entitled to l{now that the la\vs of 11ature are the 
laws of mind, and that nature is 011ly a thin screen through which 
'' the glory of the One breaks in every,v l1ere.' ' Looking to,vard the 
eartl1, he is entitled to :fi11d : '' Bool{s in the ru11ning brooks, ser
n1ons in stones, and good in everytl1i11g . '' Looki11g toward the 
heavens, he is entitled to say with Kepler : '' Great God, I tl1i11k 
Thy though ts after Thee ; '' and \,,ith the Psal1nist that '' the 
heavens declare the glory of God a11d the firn1an1ent s l10,,1etl1 l1is 
handiwork." This is his scientific i11herita11ce . 

He is entitled to l{now the finest tl1ougl1ts, clothed i11 the best 
dress, of the literary m asters of all ages and of all peoples. Throt1gh 
the book he also becornes acquainted lvith tl1e best men i11 tl1eir best 
moods, and possesses '' tl1e most preciot1s frt1its of the 111ind iu its 
highest and divinest reacl1es." Tl1is is his literary inherita11ce. 

He is entitled to t1nderstand and appreciate tl1e '' beat1tift1l, the 
picturesque, and tl1e sublime,'' i11 11ature and iu art , tl1t1s k110\,1ing 
and possessing tl1e abot111di11g beaut)' and loveliness of all tl1e \\'Orks 
of God, as well as the resthetic sweeps a11d embodiments of n1a11 at 
his best. This is his resthetic inl1eritance. 

He is entitled to kno,v tl1e history of tl1e i11stitt1tional cl1a11ges 
in the life of man, wl1at types of societ)' and go,ler11ment best pro
mote the ends of existence, and ,vl1at reforms and cl1a11ges in the 
life of society are practicable and desirable for l1is o,vn age a11d for 
his own efforts. This is his institutional inheritance. 

He is entitled to sit at the feet of ancient ~rophets and teachers, 
'' to walk and talk with Jesus on tl1e l1illsides of Palesti11e,1' to know 
the Truth and become free, to eat of tl1e bread of life and ne,rer hun
ger, to drink of the water of life and 11ever thirst, to have tl1at mind 
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which is the Way, the Trutl1, and the Life, and to have an under
standing of Him wl1om to k110\v arigl1t is life everlasting. This in 
his religious inheritance. 

Havi11g lo\1ed rigl1teot1sness aod hated iniquity, he is anointed 
with the oil of gladness above his fellO\"\'S; havi11g bee11 wise, be 
'' shall shine as the brigl1tness of the firmament;'' and, having 
turned many to righteousness, '' as the s tars forever and ever. '' 

PREACHERS THAT PREACH. 

T HERE are various kinds of preachers and ,,arious kinds of 
men preaching; and various kinds of men, having nothing 
else to do, are trying to find a place to preach. Now, let us 

discuss briefly the man who should preach and the only man who is 
of real service as a preacher. 

If a man can conscientiously do anything else, be ought not to 
preach, and if he can do nothing else, he should not dare think of 
the ministry. The preacl1er who can think of any place in the gift 
of man which be would prefer to the ministry, should at once 
'' seek his level," lest he put n1en to sleep at an hour when they 
'' think not.'' '' Eternal destiny hangs on every sermon.'' The 
responsibilities are too great for men whose minds are not fully 
made up. No man should allow bis grandmother and a few good 
brethren to drag hin1 into tl1e mi11istry. He who fears he cannot 
make a living outside of the ministry, will more than likely be a 
very hungry preacher. There are some thi11gs that God cannot do, 
and one of them is, make a preacher out of a n1an who is good for 
nothing else. We need me11 in the ministry of deep and burning 
convictions, men V\1hose so11ls are stirred to syn1pathize with the 
great throbbing heart of humanity, men who have profound rever
ence for God and abiding love for ma 11. There is a vast difference 
between preachi11g ,vith power and formulating a little three-pointed 
declamation. If a man does not preach from his heart, people will 
soon find out all that is in l1is bead, and feel that they are '' paying 
very dear for ti.,e whistle.'' 

No man shot1ld enter the ministry who cannot refuse positions 
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beyond his capacity to fill without any regret or laxity of effort 
where he can do his best work. It is far better to serve well in a 
small place than to be a sham in a difficult situation. H ow can a 
man preach against covetuousness, who is always sore because he is 
not called to a large, paying church? God is too good to let a great 
man stay in a small place and do a small work, but the 111an who 
'' despises the day of small things, ' ' will certainly never find any
thing very large. There is one fact which cannot be s tressed too 
much; the preacher m ztst be willing to suffer. He ,vl10 cannot make 
a better meal out of the p easant's crust and ,vater than tl1e peasant 
gets himself, will, a t the regular hours for worship, have a very dry, 
powerless message for tl1e poor man and the laborer. We cannot 
help a man unless we can live with him. The sermon which is too 
well prepared for the common people, will very likely put to sleep 
the cult11red audience. Preachers who seek places i11stead of seek
ing work, usuall}" become ' ' tent makers.'' The best superintendents 
of railroads are men who first shoveled dirt on the sections. The 
practical preacher is not above the most menial service, and he will 
ne\"er find a class of people too lo,v for his association. The man 
who shuns certai11 classes because they are not from ' ' good families,'' 
will certai11ly be a failure as a preacher, or as an)1 thing else, for that 
matter; for (' he that saves his life shall lose it.'' No n1an is king 
who cannot be royal anywhere. 

When we say '' practical preacher,'' we mean the man in the 
ministry ,vho is capable of doing the most valuable and lasting ser
vice. Mr. Moody was once asked which is the best way to preach. 
How common-sense his reply: '' Preach in every way. ' ' The 
preacher's greates t problem is not to write sermons bt1t to live the111 . 
A well-rounded, se11sible, consistent daily life is the backbo11e of the 
Sunday morning sermon. God cannot speak through a n1an who 
does not speak througl1 himself. Nothing is so indispensable to a 
preacher as a character above reproach. Rigid temperance and 
purity of life, in their fullest meaning, are qualities which he must 
ever keep before him till he is master. Every preacher should be 
willing to pay the price for a vigorous, healthy body. Powerful 
truth, coming from the soul of a man of robust health, is mt1cl1 
more effective than a dyspeptic's message. Health, as nothing else, 
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will bri11g cl1cerft1l11ess, ,,rl1icl1 is 011e of tl1e ft111cla111e11tals i11 tl1e 
preacl1er's life. \Vlle11 a 111a11 loses l1eal tl1 a11cl l101)e, 11 is ser111011s 
111alce t1s feel like ''tl1e e11d dra,vetl1 11igl1;'' lie gi,1es a'' <leacl 111es
sage'' to a'' lost ,,orlcl." 

I said a preacl1er 11111st 11a\re co11,·ictio11s, a11c111e 111t1st; l)ttt tl1is 
does 11ot rnea11 lie 111t1st 11e,·er cl1ai1ge l1is ,vay of looki11g· at tl1i11gs. 
For us lo l1old fast to tl1e ,,1a)1S of ottr fatl1ers, 111ea11s for t1s to li,1e 
t1p to tl1e full lin1itatio11 of ot1r ti111es, for tl1e)' ~·ere po,,1erft1l l1eroes 
i11 tl1eir e11vi ron 111e11t. Far111ers produce tl1e s,ttne 11cces5ities of life 
tl1a t tl1ey prodttced fifty years ago, l)ttt i11 f~tr larger qt1a11tities. 
Corn is still corn a11cl God is still Goel ; but ,,re k110,v 111ore about 
corn, a11d so ,ve k110,v 1nore al)out Goel, for He made tl1e cor11. God 
and truth l1a,·e 11e,"er cl1a11gecl a11d 11e,1er ,vill. \\1 e do 11ot cha11ge 
ottr ideas of God, but get better icleas. I-Ie ,,·110 , 1ie,,·s tl1e di5ta11t 
valleys fron1 the top of i\1ot1t1t Bla11c, cloes 11ot cl1a11ge tl1e sce11ery 
arou11d tl1e peasa11ts i11 tl1e dale belon1

, but tl1tre i~ so111etl1iug far 
gra11der to l1im \.V ho lool{s f ro111 a111id tl1e snO\\')' pcal<s. Tl1e 
preacl1er ,vl10 does tl1e 111ost good at a 11)' particttlar ti111e, is lie ,,·110, 
tl1orougl1ly u11ders t a11di11g tl1e ex ist ing co11ditio11s a11d e11,1 iro11n1e11ts 
at that time, dares to li,·e o ut to tl1e utn1ost li111it a ll the truth v;hicl1 
he sees ,vill give at1)·tl1iug of libert)· a 11<l en1a11ci1)atio11 to tl1e souls 
of 1ne11. Eacl1 ge11eratio11 is a 11e,v l1t1n1 a11it)1 ; it l1as 11e,v problems, 
a ue,v faitl1, and a 11evv 11ope. Doul)tless tl1ose ,,,110 con1e after us 
,vill seek to ktlO\V tl1e sarne Gc>d ,,·e a re seeki11g to k11ow. Do we 
wisl1 the111 to k110,v as little as ,,·e 1{110"1 of Hi1n? Not at all. The 
true tl1eology of a11y age is tl1e ho11est co11,1ictio11 of tl1e 111a11 in that 
age, ,vho, ,vitl1 a full appreciatio11 of tl1e enligl1te11111e11t of l1is time, 
gets closest to God. God is not i11 books of theolog )1

, lJut in these 
books are man's ideas of God, and tl1e better tl1e man, and tl1e more 
e11ligl1te ued the age, the better the God. Tl1ere are some basic 
prir1ciples 011 ,,,l1ich ,,,e can fore,·er stand firm, but tl1ere are n1any 
tl1eories tl1at are bound to change ,,1itl1 each 11e,v vision of ligl1t. 
\Vl1e11 ,,,e are i11 the darkness, n1a11y tl1ings seem to be wl1at i11 
realitity the)r are not. Life in its idealit)· is the same eternal fact, 
bul tl1e for111s of represe11t,ttion are differc11t at eacl1 new stage of 
life a11d tl1ought. All tl1ose preacl1ers ,vl10 are afraid to cl1a11ge 011e 
iota f ro1n tl1e leachi11gs of tl1e past, ,,, 110 are eager to stick close to 
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some dogmatic system of theology, will fi11d themselves contributing 
a \

1

ery 111enger J)ortio11 to tl1e estnl>lisl1111e11t of Gocl's eter11al ki11gclo111 
in the Ii ves and Ii carts of me11. God and love are greater a11d 
st ro11ger than syslt:ms and dogmas. \\ e cannot cha11ge the truth, 
l>t1t \VC CH11 ncld 11e,v tl1ot1gl1t to \vl1at ,,1e kuo\,·. Jlacl1 11e,v field of 
J<:11<>\Vlt.::clge takes (Jl>strt1ctior1s fro111 ar1otl1er }Jatl1,,,a)1 t111to Goel. 
\Ve.:: sl1c>L1lcl ll<Jt IJe tc.>o rt:lld)r to co11de11111 tl1at \\'l1icl1 ,·~.re clo 11ot u11-
c.lersta11ci; if 01>e11 tt> co11,1ictio11, ,ve 111a)1 see clearl11 to-111orro,,r ,vl1at 
to-cln)' \Vas e11clless conft1sio11. 

The last thought bri11gs to our minds 011e other very important 
factor i11 th t life of the •· preaching preacher." If he" keeps his 
bearing·," he will find himself 011 the alert for all the helpful sug
gc:-:tio11s nu<l iuspiri ng Lhoug ht:-: that the master lllincls of both past 
a11cl 1)rese11 t cr-111 gi,e. 'l'o lJe brief, 11t.:: 11111st be El "' lude11t. Jt1st be
ci1t1se J>eOJ)le are goocl a11cl forbeari11g is 110 reaso11 ,,,11)' tl1e J)r acl1er 
should feed them on '' chips and whet tones.'' l\1r. 1clntyre say : 
'' \\Tl1e11 ( '()tl ci1ll · rt 111a11 t<> J)reacl1, Jie crtlls 11ir11 to J)repare l1i111 elf." 
' l'oo mnny of our young preachers are content to enter by far the 
grc:L1test l)f }Jrof(;ssio11s ,,,iti1 0111)· J)nrtial tr:ti11i11g. \\l ]1r1t car1 IJe e .. ·-
1>ectc(l <>f t11e) 01111g ie11o,,, \\1 itJ1 n fe\\' distortecl ideas, ,,·110 '· fu111-
l)lcs '' rlt a Jlegc: l.:Ottrse, bl1t tor so111e i11sig11ifica11t cat1se, fnll <)t1t 

i 11 hi,, snpliomorc or j uni r year? l f u man cau't face hard work, 

h can't f.tce God 1111 I the bsues of life. Fint: scholar hip ive 
t hal poise >f mind, so much needed i II thc:,c days of heroic thinking; 
S,\\rcs a 111t\11 fron1 tl1e 1..ll:!artl1 a11cl clentl1 of de110111i11ntio11al J)rejt1dice; 
sti111ulntes a sweet :;crcnity; enlu1 es hope, and strengthens faith ; 
<•J) ·11~ tlC\V l1 .. Jcls of ncti \ it)' n11ti l)a,·es tl1e ,, 8)'; :t11(l ,,,]1nt is of far 

11tc>rc ,rnJt1c it Ltlti\11ttes i11 11 111n11 tl1nt SJ>le11tlill, co11ge11irll attitt1de 
to nil 111e11 i11 rill 1)letl.:~ , ,, l1ic}1 is tl1t: ke)' tl1nl t111lock · t11e l1eart of 
l1is fcll)\\'S, tl1t1s 01)e11i11g ll1c ,vn) for 111a11' best ser,~icc to 111 11. 

. 1~ l:\IHT S'l'lil ElE T • 

\\ lt)' a11't so111el)utl_,, i,1e tis n Ii~ t of tl1i11g ,,,J1icl1 
tl1i11k lJt1t 11 l)o<I)' sn . t 11cl a11otl1er list f tl1i11g · tJ1nt 
sn tl ll I 111.>lJo'-l)' tl1i11k .-J/o/111c·s. 
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E)' LED A X T TI1E 

O I-<I> ,ase)' Jnck <)JJ 110d b i,)e11 i11 t11c J>Oor J1011 s olJot1t t,,, 
)'ears, bt1t tl1i · J1ad \,·orked 110 cl1a11ge ,,·l1atc,1cr i11 J1i J1alJ
its, save ll1at si11ce IJei11g nd111itted tl1ere J1 tool< 110 tl1ou lit 

wha tever of the morrow- what he should eat or what he should 
,,,ear. Fie l1ad tle \1o tccl l)11t Jilt)e ti111e lo tliose feat11res of cxi~t~11 c:. 

formerly; no w the County \Varden attended to them. ,asey's 
only solicitude arose from the prol lcm of what he should dri11k, and 
how much. The settling of th is matter occupied all his time from 
day to day . He rose iu the morning, break fa ·ted, walked the dis
tance of two miles from the poor house to Calhou11, and spen t the day 
u po11 the local Rial to a of olcl. 

At last, however, Gasey's wayward feet st rayed iuto the J a ths 
of the ungodly, and he was charged with stealing a steer from a 
widow who liYed out near the poor ho11se. He wa arrested, lodged 
in jail, and at the next term of the , 'uperior Court wa. a rraigned 
for trial. It is customary when n crimina l come to trial and bas 
no lawyer, for the Judge to appoint ·ome member of the bar to rep
resen t him. It happened a t this time that there were two youug 
lawyers just admitted to the bar who had ne \·er conducted a case. 
,vhen Gasey announced that he had no counsel, and , with a tearful 
eye, intimated tha t he was as innocent of the charge against him 
as was the Jucl15e himself, the Judge requested these two young law
yers to care for him. One of them wa named Erwi 11-a practical, 
sensible young fell ow, and a good judge of the weight of evidence . 
The other one, named Godfrey, was oue of the kind who arc cer
tain nothing remains riudreamed of in thei r philo ophr. Iu the 
,,ernacular, "rhat he didn't krlo,,r '' ,,1a t or11 011t of tl1e book.'' 

Early training in country debating societies had strengthened a 
natural tendencJ' to run to moutl1, and l1is l)eari11g n1as aJ,,,a}~s tl1a.t 

of a mao "'ho listened to distan t ,,oices calling biru to con-ie to tJJe 
rescue of his cou11 tr)'. 

The two budding attorneys took their client into a retiring 
room to work ttp their case. ,~ .. l1e11 tl1 ej' rett1rnecl a t1d a1111ou11ced 
ready, their countenances showed tha t they were corn·inced of their 
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client's martyrdom ; and Godfrey, in particular, wore an air of de
termination to defend Gasey to the death. 

The testimony introduced by the State showed a state of facts 
so1nething like tl1is: Gasey had borrowed a horse on a certain day 
to ride to Rome, Ga. Later in the afternoon he returned the horse, 
saying that he had decided to make the journey on foot. He was 
seen hanging around during the afternoon as usual, but the follow
ing morning he was missing, a11d the steer was also gone. This 
supported the hypotl1esis that Gase)r had gone to the widow's barn, 
tied the steer with a clothes line he had previously annexed to him
self somewhere, and had then feloniously enticed the steer to follow 
him out of town in the night time. It \vas testified by one witness 
thal he had met Gasey and the steer on the way to Rome, and it 
was shown that after jot1rneying to Rome, Gasey had disposed of 
the steer to a butcher, a11d with the money thus obtained, literally 
made Rome howl. 

Gasey was not usually boisterous ; he never attracted attention 
to himself. He attended strictly to his business, which was to eke 
his pleasure; namelJ", a personal crusade agai11st rum, conducted 
along the most aggressive lines. He was an apostle of temperance
on the elimination plan. He said that the only way to remove the 
curse of strong drink from our youth \\1as to remove the strong 
drink; that he believed every old man who couldn't live long any
way, should devote at least six days in every week to this work, 
and that he was doi11g l1is best; that he was old and rheumatic and 
couldn't get about to overtake it like he once could, but like the 
,vidow's mite, l1e ,vas '' good as fur as he went.'' 

But to return to tl1e trial. The State's attorney introduced his 
witnesses and proved the facts set out above. Godfrey conducted 
the cross exa1ninatio11 for the defen!)e. He had marked ottt 011 a 
pad he l1eld i11 his hand a list of questions for each witness, and he 
propounded thetn with an air of wisdo1n that wo11ld ha,re done credit 
to a Coke or a Blo.cksto11e. He was unable, however, to make a 
rift in the clot1ds that ,vere fast closing about Gasey's devoted head. 
The 011ly ray of ligl1t visible came not from above-it was the angry 
glow of Gasey's vermilion nose. 

The defense introduced two or three witnesses, but their testi-
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mo11y did little to help that side. Then, after consultation with his 
counsel, Gasey made his state1nent. He admitted goi11g to Rome, 
admitted that he ,vas there on the fatal day charged in the bill of 
indictment, but declared h is in11oce11ce of the charge. He said he 
had intended to ride to Rome, and l1ad borrowed a horse for this 
purpose, but tl1at cha11ging l1is mi11d, he had carried the horse back, 
and had walked. He protested l1is innoce11ce, denounced his accusers 
as those against wl1om a woe was pronounced for bearing false wit
ness, and closed vvith a11 exhortation to Hea,ren to open at 011ce and 
receive him if he had ever l1armed a l1air of tl1e steer's head or ever 
meditated aught of evil against him in an}" "·ay. 

Then came the argun1ent. The Solicitor-General, a capable, 
vigorous prosecutor, ~v ho had risen step by step in l1is profession, 
and vvas feared by wrong-doers from one end of the circuit to the 
other, vvas a l1umorist, 011 occasion, wl10 dealt in that quaint, l1ome
spun, give and take hun1or so dear to the rustic heart. In his open
ing speech he tot1ched upon the legal featt1res of the case, expressed 
a regret that it was his dt1ty to prosecute a man of the defe11dant's 
age, for steal i11g, a11d sat do,v11. 

Then Ervvin opened the case for the defense. He knew there 
was no hope for Gasey t1nder the evider1ce, so he talked only a few 
minutes, trying to smooth tl1ings over as much as possible, and left 
the conclusion of the defense to Godfrey. This was Godfrey's first 
speech. He seemed to realize tl1e slimness of tl1 e chance to clear 
his client, sti ll, he ,vas not going to let a stone remain unturned. 
He relied upon an astute interpretation of the law to set Gasey free; 
so he advanced boldly to tl1e task, spoke from notes, and quoted 
every definition in tl1e penal code from trespass t1p to murder, and 
crosswise from practici11g de11tistry without license to dredging 0}7S

ters out of season, and closed with a quotation from '' Maud Muller.'' 

The Solicitor's speech closed the case, and this is tl1e substance 
of what he said: '' 1fay it please your Honor, and you, Gentlemen 
of the Jury, under tl1e evidence as you have heard it there can be 
but 011e verclict in tl1is case, and that one of guilty. If you agree 
with me that the facts v\1arrant a verdict of guilty, then it is your 
duty to so find, and let the law tal{e its course. It is only a question 
as to whether you will let the defendant remain in the poor house 
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wl1ere l1e is a l)ttrcle11 a11cl expe11se to tl1e Cot111t)", a11cl \,·l1ere lie cloes 
notl1i11 g, or ,,,11etl1er lie sl1all l)e se11t to tl1e cl1ai11ga11g, ,vl1ere l1e ca11 
i11 !)art ear11 l1 is foocl a 11cl clotl1es. Novv let t1s look briefl)· at tl1e 
e,1 icle 11 ce of tl1 is case. It 11 as l)ee11 s110,,1 11 t11a t t 11 e def e11c] a 11 t left 
l1ere 011 a certai 11 11igl1t, tl1at tl1e steer left at t l1e sa111e ti111e, that t11e 
<lefc11cla11t ,,,as see11 tl1e follo,vi11g· c13). i11 Ro111e ,,1 it l1 111011e)· e11ot1gl1 
t o l)t1rcl1asc tl1e 111ateri,1ls for a l1ilar io t1s clr1111k, tl1at tl1is s teer ,,·a 
solcl to a l)tttcl1er i11 l{o111e 011 tl1e early 111or11i11g of tl1at cla)1 • I-Io,,, 
does tl1e clefe11cla11t ex1)lai11 tl1ese circ11111sta11ces? He ca1111ot c.x 1)la i11 
tl1e111. 111 l1is st:1te111 e11 t l1c sa)1S it is true tl1at l1e ,,·as 111 I~o111e 011 t11e 
cla)' cl1argecl i11 tl1e l>i ll of i11cli ct111e11t, l)tlt tl1at l1e ,,·alked to Ro111e 
alo11e a11cl tl1at l1e clicl11't tnl<e tl1e steer. ~1~11at 011 tl1e e,·e11i11g· before, 
11e l1acl l)orro,,1e<l a l1orse to ri cle, l) t1t l1a,,i11g cleciclecl to ,,·alk, l1e 
rett1r11ecl tl1e l1orse to l1is o,v11er, a11c1 ,,·e11t alo11e a11d 011 foot. Does 
t11at sot111cl lil.~e a l)rol>al>le s t<)l\", a11cl cloec., it cx1)Iai11 a,Ya)' nll tl1e"'e 
st1s1)icio11s circ11111 sta11ce~? Ge11lle111e11 of tl1e Jttr)·, l1e1 e is tl1e ,,,a)· tl1e 
\\7l1ole tl1i11g oc<'ttrrecl. (TaseJ', 111ot111tecl 011 tl1e l1orse , rocle b:y ti1 e 
lot wl1ere tl1e steer ,,,as, 011e af ter110011, a11d tl1e steer, ,,·110 k11e,,· l1it11 
\vell, l1ailecl l1i111 lil(e tl1is: 'Goocl e,·c11i11g, C~nse)·, ,,,J1crc are )"OU 

going ? ' Gase)", ,ll ,Y ,1 )"S f ric11cl l )', reJ) 1 ied, ' I Io,,·cl)·, ll t1c k, I '111 gc>i 11g 
to Ro111e. Co111e a11cl go ,,·itl1 111e .' Bt1ck saicl, ' I-Io,,, are )'Ott goi11g, 
Gasey?' ' IIoss-b3ck, 1 

sq)'S Gnst:J·· · I c,111't go ,vitl1 )'OU tl1at 
,va)',' s.l)'S Bt1ck, 'bttt if )'Ott'll ,,·alk, I 'll joi11 )"Ott.' After so111e 
clisct1ssio11 t11i ,,•as agrcecl t1po 11 bet,,·ee11 tl1e111, a11cl tl1e l1orse ,,·as 
r e tt1r11ecl to l1is o,,111 er. 1-\bot1t 111icl 11igl1 t Gase)· ca 111 e 1)y for Bt1ck, 
a11d a\Va)' tl1e)' startetl i11 l1igl1 fe ,1tl1cr, for Ro111e. 011 tl1e ,,,a)' tl1ey 
talked of ,,,11at tll~)· ,vot1ld see ancl do a11d 11 0,,· lo11g tl1e)' ,,·ot1lcl sta)r, 
a11cl all ,,·as l1ar111ot1)· t111til tlie)r g·ot to tl1e sttl)ttrbs. Tl1e11 Bt1cl..:. be
ga11 to l1,t11g b:1ck. Gase)' asked 11i111 ,v11at ,,·as tl1e 111atter, a11d 
Bt1ck said, 'Gase)7 , 1'111 afr~1icl yott'll go off a11Ll leave 111e wl1e11 ,,·e 
get to to,,111.' Gase)' clc11ied tl1at l1e ,vottlcl e,·er do st1cl1 a tl1i11g, 
a11cl fi11n ll)r co11,1 i11ce(l B llCk tl1n t 11 e "'Ottld 11ot desert 11 i 111. .t\ fter 
Bttck ,vas fltll)r reassttrecl tl1e)· ,,·e11t 011. 1\.t last tl1e)" got to to,,,11 
a11cl 111arcl1cll bra,·t..:l)' 011 sceki11g to see tl1e sigl1ts. \\"'l1e11 tltC)" ca111e 
to La11l1a111's ,,rago11 )1ar(l (raSc)' saitl, 'No,,· Bt1ck, I'll jt1st tie )'Oll 

l1ere ,vl1ile I ste1) arot111d tl1e cor11er, a11d I'll be back i11 a u1i11t1te.' 
' G,1se)1 ,' sai(l Buel~, ' (lo11't go back 011 n1e 110,,r.' ' I ue,·er ,,·ill,' 
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said Gasey. And with this promise warm on his lips, gentlemen, he 
we11t to seek a butcher to bargain away the life of his comrade. 
And when that traitorous bargain had been sealed he returned to 
Buck and gave him over into the hands of his slayer. I know not 
what Bt1ck said at tl1is time, gentlemen, I know not what he thought; 
but if ever friendship was betrayed and confidence outraged, it V\'as 
do11e that day by this defendant. And it is for this dastardly deed 
that I ask you to find the defendant guilty.'' 

Before the Judge gave his charge to the Jury, Gasey asked his 
counse l if he could go back on the stand to supplement his state
ment. He said he was vvilling to take an oath on a stack of Bibles 
as high as the court house that no such talk ever did occur between 
tl1e steer and himself, and that h e had never heard Buck say a word 
in his li fe. But the Jury found him guilty. 

A. E. RAMSAUR. 

THE IDEAL COLLEGE PROFESSOR. 

(AS SEEN FROM TH•E POINT OF VIEW OF THE STUDENT.) 

O WING to the many and different departments of college work 
and the corresponding many and different characteristics of 
tl1e professors of these departments, this article in its en

tirely \"\1ill not appl)1 to all alike. There will be some parts of it, how
ever, that will apply to every college professor, while every part of it 
will apply to some. This paper is not intended as a criticism upon 
any especial existing order, but merely as a delineation of the ideal 
college professor, from the poi11t of view of the earnest, straight for
ward searcher after knowledge. Though perhaps some parts of the 
article will consist of trite platitudes, yet, there may be some por
tio11s of it wl1ich will be of interest to the college professor, and to 
tl1e students; if not on account of its intrinsic merits, perl1aps on 
accou11t of its novelty. The paper will be general in its scope, only 
empl1asizing tl1e cardinal virtues. Tl1ere may be some repetitions 
of tl1e same principles in different parts of the paper; but, if so, it 
is 011ly because their itnportance justify their discussion under two, 
or perl1aps three heads. The purpose of the paper is to present our 
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readers with what the author thinks are the necessary virtues of the 
ideal college profes~or. These we sl1all proceed to consider, after 
we s11all first l1ave seen l1ow he differs from tl1e high school teacher 
and 11,n£versity projcssor, and also to wl1at extent he should be 
talented and active in the fields of itzte1pretatioti and investigatio1z. 

HO\V DIFFERENT FROIYI THE HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER. 

In differentiating the college professor from the high school 
teacl1er, it will be sufficient to 1nake only a fe\v trite obser\1 atio11s. 
In tl1e first place, he differs from the high school teacher in that it 
is necessary for l1im to be a specialist in the department of wl1ich be 
is at the head. Aud here let us define \vhat is meant by the term 
specialist. Io our opinion the mau who has practically never studied 
anythi11g else except his specialty, is not fitted to put bis knowledge 
into intelligent practice, much less to ed1tcate the minds of eoq uiring 
students in his line of work. In other words, a perso1i mztst know 
a reasonable a1,zoztnt about ki1idred a1zd parallel szibjects to be able to 
teach atry sztbject w ell, or even ad,,iissably. The present te11dency of 
colleges all over the United States to so change their ct1rriculum re
quirements as to make it possible for them to gra11t diplomas to 
students who are tolerably proficie11t in only one or two lines and 
totally ignorant i11 all otl1ers, is an instance of the pendulum's 
S\vingi11g too far to tl1e other side. The old adge '' To sl1ow some
tl1i11g about everytl1i11g, and everytl1i11g about sometbi11g,'' is not 
yet out of date, a11d will 11ot be until tl1e subjects of l1un1an knovvl
edge beco111e far more nt1merous, and differe11 tiated than they are at 
present. If all knowledge is a t111ity, then in order the sooner to 
attain to tl1at ttnity, tl1e common educated mind must be a miniature 
cogni7er of u11it)r, i. e. it 111ust be st1fficie11tly ,1ersed in s1::ve1·al (and 
to some degree i11 all) of tl1e divisions of hun1an kuo,vledge, to be 
able to act, as it ,,,ere, as a macl1i11e of comparison, correlation and 
unification. 

So mt1cl1 for a definitio11 of tl1e tern1 speci,zlist. As it is "·ell 
kno\vn ,vhy tl1e college professor shot1ld be 111ore of a specialist than 
the high scl1ool teacl1er, ,,,e ,,,ill pass to tl1e co11sideration of their 
respective relations to tl1e students under tl1eir instruction. 

Thougl1 we recog11ize tl1e necessity tl1at tl1e bigl1 school teacher 
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be a man of ti1iit1ipeachable character and strong i1zspiratio1zal powt'rs, 
still more, perl1aps, taki11g i11to co11sideratio11 tl1e trt1tl1 i11 tl1e adage 
'' Poeta 1zascitztr, 110Jl fit '' or i11 other ,vorcls '' Sz,ccess is i11 tl1e boJ1," 

do ,ve tl1i11l{ tl1at tl1e college professor ot1gl1t to be a ma11 of 1Jzodel 
clzaracte1" a11d effective iJzspi,,atio;zal po1ve1"s , in order tl1 at tl1e 
'' 111akers of l1istor)~," \V l1ose me11 tal po"·ers lie l1as tl1e privilege of 
de\~elo1)i11g, may be n1ade the best possible? 

The college professor is tl1e 011e t1po11 whom rests tl1e respo11si
bilit)' of 11rg·i11g l1is stt1de11ts to take fu1 tl1er ,,,ork i11 the universities, 
to fit tl1emselves for higl1er positio11s a11d for 1nore effectual ser,1ice 
to manki11d. And if lie does not, both by precept and by example, 
inculcate in l1is stude11ts desires to take cot1rses in other institutio11s 
of l1igl1er learni11g, l1e is jt1st i11 tl1at 11111cl1 a failt1re-that much he 
lacks of attai11ed to tl1e ideal. It matters not so 1nucl1 ho\v 1nany 
l1e st1cceeds in getti11g to go to l1igl1er institt1tio11s as it does ho,v 
1na11y be makes desire to go . Perl1aps tl1e 111ea11s may be lacking to 
lake the step, yet tl1ere will al ,va1Ts be tl1e lo11g·i 11g, and even this is 
not of evil . 

HO\V DIFFERENT FR0:\1 THE UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR. 

Tl1e college professor ])ears a relation to tl1e uni,..rersity some
,vhat si1nilar to tl1at \vl1icl1 tl1e l1igh scl1ool teacher st1stains to tl1e 
college. He is a ki11d of in tern1ediate f u 11ctio11ary bet-vveen the higl1 
school and the u11i,lersity-a ft1nctionary, wl1icl1, e111bod11i11g the 
characteristics of botl1 tl1c i11terpreter a11d investigator, ( to \,1hat 
exte11t we sl1all see i11 tl1e 11ext di,1 isio11,) i11troduces the stt1dent, 
comi11g to l1im fro111 tl1e l1igl1 school, a scl1ool ~111011)' interpretory in 
its nature, to the u11iver:;it1, life of researcl1 a11d i11vestigation. Thus 
-vve see tl1a t tl1e ideal college profe:-;sor is to en1body, to a certain ex
tent, tl1e cl1aracteristics of both the high school teacher and the 
university professor. 

He differs from the u11iversi ty professor in tl1at he is more of a 
1rii1zd trai1zer and characte1" bztilder, tl1e stt1den t' s habits having al
ready bee11 f orn1ed a11d set by tl1e lime lie e11 ters tl1e uni ,,ersit)' . 
They differ again in tl1at \,·l1ereas tl1e ur1iversity professor is essen
tially an £11,vestif{ator and a director of i1zvestigatio1i, the college 
professor is an £,iterp,,eter, and to a less degree an investigator and 
director of investigatiou. 
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JN~rI~RPRE"rilR \TS. IN\'JISTIGATOR. 

'l'hough we have discussed this phase of the question already, 
iu somewhat of an incidental way, we will 11ow take up the cou
sideratio11 of it upo11 its o,v11 111cri ts, a11d en<lea ,·or to defi 11e tl1e du
ties of tl1e 1)er~o11 t111cler co11sicleratio11 i11 the i1111)ortant fields of i1z
ll·rp, eta/10,t a11<l i,1vcsl(gatio1t . 

The college is a mental R} mnasinm in which mind<;, through 
tl1e dexterity g·i,,e11 tl1e111 l)y co11ti1111al exercise i11 5ttt(lies of \'ario11s 
1:i11c1s, l)eco111e se11sitive n11d act1te, i11 tl1e 1)erc~1)ti<)t1 <.>f tl1e la\,

1
s of 

tl1e pl1e110111e11a of life, a11<l tl1e 111i11t1te variatio11s tl1e1 eof. Iu orcler 
for tl1e 1ni11d to l)ecor11e tl1t15 se11giti,,e, l10\,1 ever, it mt1st l1a\ .. e tl1e5e 
preliminary gymnastics. The boy who allows himself to go through 
college not u11derstanding the fundamental rules of hi<; studies, but 
111c1110J izi,,g tl1ern 0111)', ,,·e all see to be slo,v i11 t11e detection of 
little niceties, and not at all systematic and logical in his reasoning. 
It is 11ot ftl\Va)'5 e11tirelj1 tl1e bo)r's fa11lt, 110,,e,·er, tl1a t l1e does 11ot 
a.ppercei,,e tl1e cliffic11lt portio11s of l1is le~!,011s. 1'11e profe~sor in 
charge l1as a vast a11101t.1zl of rC5J)011sibilit)' rt.stir1g upo11 111111 at tl1is 
point. He should stop and think , if he has uot already. His duty 
is to iulerprd the lesson for the boy. If he, by his bungling, 
clnmsy. bod ng sty le of lecturing, co11f u,es the minds of his hearers ; 
or if, b}' l1is l11gl1 fl)ping· sv,·ee1)s of ge11eralit ie 5, lie flte5 l1crc at1d 
tl1ere ~111(1 e,·cr)'\\1 l1cre, ,vitl1ot1t l1a,·i11g g-i,·e11 l1is clt1ss l)eforel1an<l 
so111etl1i11g tlJ)Ot1 , 1 l1icl1 to bast;, a11tl to \\·l1icl1, to refer l1ics i.,t~le111ents, 
l1e 11ot 011 l )' tires lJtt t (l isg·l1sts l l1e 111 i 11cls of 11 is st11de11 ts. Tht· 
tcacht:1· 1111t.sl ha71e so111t.·/hi1t ..... ([ It) z'?1lc1J':>.,·cL, a,td i11te,y;,·ct ,·,. Tl1is 
"so111t:lhi11.rJ· (>t1g·l1t t() be tl1e tl~13· '-, lcsso11, if tl1e cl,1ss cloes 11ot t111-
dersla11cl it , or if 0111: i,t lh<: cltiss tlt)<..s 11ot 1111tler 'ta11d it. 11l1t if 
C\,.ery Otte itt t}1e C'}H~S dots lt.JJdc"YSl<lJ11lit, (iO llOt ' 1 lJOre ,, tl1e111 to 
dentl1 ,,,itl1 e .. \:})la11atio11 <)f it. Iix1)lai11 tc.)111t)tro\,· 1s lesso11; or tell 
tl1e111 a g·o<)cl "tor,·; or, \\'ltnt is l)e't, if )'<.)tt 11~,·e 11otl1i11g for tl1e111 
to cio, /1tt·11. the1,1 <lt't.t n 11<.l let t lie 111 le,z,·11 ,z,zot he1· lcs.so11. \ \.,. e ,,rere 
s:iying that the professor ought to June something to inte, p1 et and 
inter1)ret it. I·Io,r l1e is to i11tc.:.r1)ret \\1ill lJe '-li ·c11 se'-1 l1t.~rea ltcr. It 

is now our duty to :,how that he must be an iillcrpretcr, a darijier, a 
tt·acht,,·, aJt 1.·,i1tcata1·, aJl £1it,-1j;1·ctt"'1·. 

Some 1>rof ssors are so ft1ll of i11for111ntiou it1 regard to ll1e st1b-
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ject on which they are lecturing, that they are led into tl1e false be
lief that their students know all about the subject too, and, tl1ere
upon, they begin a discourse t1pon s11ch generalities as n1ay arise at 
the time, from their kno\vledge of the subject, lea,,ing the students 
wholly in the dark, as to what tl1ey are talking about. The11, if the 
professor has not naturally a logical mind and besides that a definite 
purpose, he will scour the wl1ole neigl1borhood of bordering 
thought-fields, and at last stop, tired down. 11ay be you have 
never seen a professor like this. Tl1is, perhaps, is the only disad
vantage arising from investigation upon the part of the teacher, un
less you would classify as another the failure to prepare the day's 
lesson from a desire to study the same subjects fro1n other sources. 
This, however, I include under this same head, for he would not 
start out on this purposeless expedition of neighborhood scouring, if 
be had the outlines of the lesson in the text-book in bis head. He 
would, then, at least, give his students the connection between his 
lecture and what their text-book told then1. Thus we see that in
vestigation must not usurp the place of £1iterpretation. Interpreta
tion is the fundamental and necessary thing, investigation the 
secondary and st1pplemental thing, in the make-up of a college pro
fessor's success. 

We will now turn ourselves to the consideration of how the ideal 
college professor interprets, investigates, a11d co11dt1cts himself so
cially and otherwise, in the realm in vvhich he moves. In order to 
make the investigation simpler, more systematic, and more con1-
plete, we ,vill consider him under the heads of a number of his ad
jectival characteristics. 

CHARA CTF,R ISTI CS. 

The ideal college professor should be a Christian. That means 
a great deal. The world, the flesh and the devil, as well as bis 
fellows in Christ, will then admire and love him, or at least know 
that he is worthy of being loved and adtnired, and will recognize in 
him, if he is a trt1e and faithful follower of Cl1rist, the best possible 
teacher, especially in regard to moral and gentlemanly life and 
character. Whatever else l1e be, l1e must be this first. If he only 
be this, all considerations of selfishness, partiality, injustice, and 
others of like nature will vanish. Chr£stlikeness is a degree of 
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moral scholarship, higher than wl1ich man never gets. Then let 
our ideal professor be a Cl1ristian . 

Seco11dly, let our ideal college professor be self-confident. 
This may seem to be a trivial cl1aracteristic that I am giving 
tl1e seco11d place, but nevertl1eless it is a very important one and one 
which 111ost professors, it is true, l1ave. By self-confident I do not 
mean arroga11t, nor independent, nor dogmatic, nor self-conceited, 
nor over-self-co11fide11t. Tl1is self-confidence of which I speak is 
one wl1icl1 kno,vs that, in order for it to be held in high esteem by 
its students, it must be always perfectly conversant \vith any and all 
ques tio11s tl1a t may arise during the progress of the recitation, and 
which, with wise, anticipative, com1non sense, makes itself master of 
all such difficulties before going before the class. Self-confidence 
like this can express itself authoratatively as well as meekly, firmly 
as well as l{i11dly. In fact this kind of self-confidence in a teacl1er 
is beatttiful, admirable, and productive of great respect for him in 
the minds of l1is students. I11 co11tradisti11ction to this, there is a 
kind of lacl{ of self-confidence w hicl1 is weakly, shrinki11g, timid, 
ridiculous. Perl1aps the reader has kno\vn of some teacher like this 
during his experience as a pupil. 

The ideal professor should be modest. I mean by this that 
neitl1er in his class-room nor a11y\vhere else should he try to show off 
his knowledge before those with ,vhom he comes in contact. Stu
dents can detect pride in a teacl1er very quickly. In fact, it 
expresses itself in more ways than one. 011e way in which it ex
presses itself is in making its subject desire to lecture l1is class du
ri11g the whole period, and not to let them ask any questions. This 
is not al \Vays attribt1table to pride-in fact very seldom-but so1ne
times it is. Pride is so1netimes evide11 t in tl1e in trod t1ction of inno
vations of different kinds by the teacl1er. All in11ovations, ho'\\1ever, 
are not attributable to pride. Suffice it to say that ,vhen the teacher 
passes the bounds of modesty tl1e pupil can usually detect it. 

The ideal orofessor should be methodical. To be metl1odical is 
• 

11ot necessarily to slavisl1ly be bound to habit; but it may be that 
beautiful-to-be-contemplated machine-like neatness and exactness in 
all things which Paul praised so l1igl1ly. Habit in itself is not de
testable, anyway. Only bad habits are so. Man is an animal of 
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11al)it, a11cl tl1e soo11 er ,,,c 111 k e ot1r 1Jec; t actio11s l1a itL1al, tl1c 1> ·ttcr 
it \vill lJe for us. I\le tl1ocl i11 atl)' 011e's life is J>leasi11g to Ll1e lcJokcr 011. 

l'\:Ietl1 '"I i11 tl1e t~ c l1.!r
1

~ lift: a11d ,,·,lrk 111 t l1c cla 'i-1"<>0111 i 1>1c.1 i11 
to lJotl1 l1is stt1de11t a11d J1i111 elf. \\Tl1e11 tl1e stt1dc11ts 1111clersta11d 
t l1e 1netl1od or t11e teacl1er e,1er)'tl1i11g J> s · s off s111ootl1J},. 1et11od 
i11 cla ·s ,,,ork bri11g a l)oltt a 111t1tt1al t111ders ta 11 c:li11g IJe t,,1eet1 tencl1er 
a11cl ptt})il. Ur1dersta11di11g 011e a11otl1er tl1e}1 catl co-011ernte to tl1e 
lJest acl\1a11tage. 'fl1ough tl1ese state111t!11t are ge11eral i11 tl1eir scoJJe, 
tl1e)1 are 11e\1ertl1eless trt1e. 1'11e)' are the result of lo11g stttd}r tljJ011 
t l1e J)art of tl1e ,,,riter. 

""fl1e ideal professc)r sl1ot1ld lJe lo._fical. 'I'l1is 111a~1 0Jlf)ear to )1011 

as lJei11g so plai11 a11d self·e\ icle11t, tl1at it is 11ol ,,1ortl1 ,,,hile to 111ake 
111e11tio11 of it i11 st1cl1 a11 article as tl1is. 1"11at criticis111 ,,,011ld Ile 
t r ue; lJut if )rot1 sl1ol1ld l1a,1e ,,er)' 111a11}1 occasio11s to 11otice JJro
fessc>rs, i11 tl1eir 111etl1ods of teacl1i11g, )'OU ,,1 ot11d see tl1at, t}1ot1gl1 
t l1e)' are logical i11 tl1eir sl1ort discussi(lllS of partic11Jar llarts of tt1e 

le ·so11, tl1e)' do 11c>t, at an)' ti111e dt1ri11g t11e Jesso11, 111ake a co11cise, 
11t1t-sl1ell ;- t1111111nr)1 of tl1e lesso11, for tl1eir stude11ts, as tile)' ougl1t 
to do, i11 order t11at tl1e stt1dc11t 111aJ1 see tl1e ,vl1ole lesso11 at a 
gla11ce, or, if t l1e)1 l1a ,,e n1ade tl1e111sel \ es a su 111111 a I")' of t}1 e lesson, 
in order tl1nt t11e)1 111a,, co1111)are tl1e t,,,o su111111aries. 'J'J1e 1>rofe ·sor 
i 11 l1is office of i11ter1)reter . l1ould IJe logica). 'I J1is ,vi]l i11ake 11it 
lectt1re i11teresting a11d keep ]1is stude11ts a,,rake duri11g l1is lectl1re. 
Stucle11ts, ,vitl1 at1)1 se11se, Jin.cl r11t1cl1 ratJ1er l1ear a logical cliscussio11 
of a ki1otty problen1 i11 tl1eir le · 011, tf1an to lis te11 to t l1e best ki11d of 
a jol{e. So als tlte)' l1ad ratl1er 1iste11 to a co11cise, ft111, t1111111ar}1 

of t l1eir les ~o11, tl1a11 to Ii ter1 al a lecture of \\·itt)r a11d hurnorous i11-
Cl.>11gru1t ies. 

'f J1e ideal l)rofes ~or sl1ot1lcl l)e app1·oachable. 'I l1at i , }1e sl1ouJd 
lJe 01Je11 at all ti111es tc, questio11s fro111 all}' 011e i11 tl1e class; i11 fact, 
lie :1ot1ld e11co11rage tl1~ ast:i11g of qt1estio11s. Ji.is ollject i to teac}1 
tl1e tucle11ts so111etl1iug. ~l~l1er1 l1e l1ad lJetter tell tl1e111 so111et}1iu1g 
t11e)1 

\\'a11 t to k110,,T, a11d a k allout, tl1a11 to tr)' to cra111 tl1e111 ,,.,itl1 
so111e of l1is ideas, tl1at tl1e)1 do11 1 t "ra11t, lJeca11se, Jlerl1ap , tJ1eJ1 are 
11ot read)'" for t lie111. 'f l1e teacl1er sl1oi.1 ld al ,,·a)·s IJe co·1siderate i11 

J1is 111a1111er of ai1~,,1e1i11g que tio11s, a11d sl1ould a11S\\1er tl1e11:1 as 
t l1e)' are asked, i11 earr1est. 1\iatJ)1 lt1de11ts l1a,,e bee11 keJ>t fro1n 
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THE MERCERIAN. 

asl<ing questio11s from a fear that the professor v\·ould turn upon 
tl1em ,vitl1 some satirical ren1ark or ,vitticism. 

Suffice it to say in conclusion that if he is Christlike he v\7ill try 
to withl1old a11y remark tl1at would hurt tl1e feeli11gs of a11y one of 
l1is pupils. A11d besides, if l1e should al,,1 a)1 S be as modestly self
co11fide11t, metl1odical, and logical in 11is lectures as he ougl1t to be, 
l1e would not be interrupted by so many questio11s. 

ED ITO RI AL. 

AN EDITORIAL ON EDITORIALS. 

\V. 1'1. LEE, EDITOR. 

In looki11g over tl1e editorial pages of ottr excha11ges ,,,e find 
editorials, 011 111a11y st1bjects, of various le11gtl1s, and of different 
degrees of 111erit. We adn1it tl1at t1po11 close exa111i11ation and study 
tl1ey do 11ot, upo11 tl1e ,vl1ole, deserve criticisru of a verJ1 censoriot1s 
nature; a11d yet ,ve feel tl1at tl1e editorial depart1nents of so,,ze of 
our excl1a11ges could, with a little 111ore stt1dy and care t1po11 tl1e 
part of tl1e l1e,lds of tl1ese depart111e11ts, be 111ade exceedi11gly n1ore 
i11teresti11g, a11d, I 111ay sa)1 , i11s trt1cti\1e to botl1 tl1eir local subscril)ers 
an<.l tl1e edi t<)rs of tl1eir excl1a 11ges. In or<.ler to hri11g tl1e 111a t ter 
111ore fully before our readers, ,ve qt1ote tl1e first paragraph i11 t 1.e 
editorial departt11e11t of one of our excl1a11ges. It is as f ollo,,1s: 

'' \Ve pri11t tl1is i'lst1e, a. stor)' fro111 011e of tl1e acade111y rhetorical 
classes. It sl10,,1s c1 t1i te a de,11 of 111eri t, and sl10,,·s u 1) exceptio11a ll)t 

V\1ell for tl1e acnde111y.'' 
Tl1e f ot1rll1 editorial in this sa111e n1ag111:i11e is as follo,vs: 
'' Tl1e re\ri ,,al 111eeti11gs are sti 11 bei 11g· l1e lcl i11 ottr city, a11d 

a1)pare11tly ,vill go 011 i11clefiuitel)·. ~Iajor Cole ,, els called l10111e t,vo 
,veelcs ago 011 ncco1111t of tl1e ,yery seric)tts ill11ess of l1is dat1ghter, bt1t 
sl1e l1as reco\1'ered so111c,,, lla t, ,lt1cl tl1e I\iaj or is b (1.ck a111011g tts.'' 

1rl1e first quot,1lio11 \VOtlll1 better 11(1\'L bee11 placed at ll1e et1d of 
tl1e editorial col t111111 iu co111111ou ,,7 itl1 otl1er lil.e parag1 apl1ic ref er-
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ences, while the latter shot1ld ha,ye had its place in tl1e local depart

me11t of tl1e magazi11e. 
The first editorial of another 011e of our excl1anges, a very dis-

tinguished college paper, which is pttblished within ot1r own State, 

is as follows : 
'' Owing to lack of space the Excha11ge and Atl1letic Depart-

me11ts are 01nitted, wl1ile otl1er departments are also limited to 

smaller compass.'' 
Tl1is too should have been placed at the e11d iustead of the 

beginning of the editorial column. 
The third editorial in this same n1agazine is a '\rvar11ing to ex-

char1ge editors not to criticise the superabundant an1ou11t of local 
t11atter in that issue. The fourtl1 editorial is a praise"rortby one on 
the subject'' Fa1tltfinder·s vs. Bootlicks." 

A11other one of our distinguished contemporaries publishes only 
one editorial, and that is on the popularity of Victor Hugo's '' L es 
Miser·ables.'' Three of our exchanges reach our table with their 
editorial departments filled ,vith dissertations on such subjects as 
'' 7 he Porto Rican Tariff," '' 7 he Present Position oj Engla1td," 
State Polit£cs, a11d other such subjects as would be fit for the sub
jects of the editorials of a large metropolitan daily, while one inno
cent magazine editor writes a homily on "The Destruction of Birds.'' 
Other editorials equally foreign to what we think ought to appear, 
or at least hold the first place in the editorial department of a col
lege journal could be cited by the score, but, inasmuch as our article 
is not intended to be so 1nucl1 critical as expository, perhaps the 
above me11tioned will be sufficient to furnish the readers of THE 
MERCERIAN with a key to the purpose of this editorial. The above 
citatio11s having been given as somewhat of a foundation for what 
we shall say, we shall now pass to tl1e consideration of them and 
their like in an exposition of what ,ve think the editorial department 
of a college magazine ought to contain, bow it should be arranged, 
and what should be its import and purpose. 

The editorial department is 011e of the most important depart
ments of a college n1agazi11e. We do not hesitate in sa)ring that it 
stands, at least, second i11 tl1e scale of importance, the literary de
partment, perhaps, coming first. In this department of tl1e maga-
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cally serve the best interests of its constitue11cy a11d those of the 
world as well. 

ATHLETICS. 

'' Another group of cohesive forces which strengthens in
fluence of a university upon its members is connected with college 
athletics. The value of athletic sports, when practiced in the right 
spirit, is only equalled by their perniciousness when practiced in 
the wrong spirit. They deserve cordial and enthusiastic support. 
The time or thought spent upon them, great as it 1nay seem, is 
justified by their educational influence. But side by side with this 
support, and part of it, we must have unsparing condemnation of 
the whole spirit of professionalism. I do not refer to those grosser 
and more obvious forms of professionalism, which college sentiment 
has already learned to condemn. I refer to something far more 
widespread, which still remains a mer1ace to American College 
Athletics-the whole system of regarding athletic achievement as a 
sort of advertisement of one's prowess, and of valuing success 
for its own sake, rather than for the sake of the honor, which 
comes in achieving it by honorable methods. 

I am glad to believe that our colleges and our nation as a whole, 
are becomi11g better able to understand the love of sport for its own 
sake. The growth of this spirit through three generations has re
lieved English Universities of some of the problems which to-day 
confront us of America. To the growth of this spirit we must our
selves trust for their solution here. I am ready heartily to co-oper
ate in any attempts that other colleges may make to lay down clear 
rules for the practice of inter-collegiate athletics.'' 

The above is a clipping from the inaugural address of Dr. A. T. 
Hadley, now President of Yale University. We q11ote it, thinking 
tl1e contents will be interesting to our readers. We see that the 
difficulty of professionalism in athletics, under whicl1 the northern 
universities are still laboring, we of Mercer have already discarded 
for a purer and a better system. Still there is one thing yet we 
lack-enthusiasm. Our athletic officers, the president of our ath
letic association, the members of our athletic council, the manager 
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and captain of our team, are doing all in their power to make our 
atl1letics a success, bt1t they are well nigh powerless, unless we 
manifest an interest. Tl1e athletic spirit of the student-body is as 
dra\ving a card, to outsiders, as the base-ball game itself. Let us 
manifest more enthusiasm, boys, and so give e11couragement and aid 
to our athletic officers. 

WHY NOT COMBINE OUR LIBRARIES? 

Mercer has n1ade marked progress during the past year in lines 
oratorical, fore11sic and financial, but to say that she has received 
a11y large addition to her library in the last ten years would be 
verging upon hyperbole. It is trt1e that during the past year some 
half a hundred desirable books have been placed upon the shelves, 
but these 111ake such a poor showing among the multitude of moth
inhabited aud dusty tomes, that it would be difficult for a stra11ger 
to detect tl1eir presence. 

Tl1ere are t,vo otl1er libraries in the college, however, which 
stay closed during the entire week, and are opened for only a half 
hot1r on Saturday mor11ings. Botl1 these libraries together contain 
so111ethi11g near six tl1011sand volumes, t,~,o thousa11d of \'\1hich, at 
least, are con1pRratively ne,v. They belong to the two literary so
cieties of tl1e i11stitution, and are replenished each year by an addi-. 
tioo of abot1t tvvet1ty-five dollars, worth of books eacl1. In this way 
tl1e sa111e books are so111etin1es added to both libraries in tl1e same 

year. 
As 111t1st l)e recog11ized by every stude11t, tl1is is an unfortunate 

state of affairs i11 ,-v l1icl1 we find ourselves situated, vVe are sup
porting a11d replenisl1ing yearly three libraries, tl1e same books 
lJeing aclde<l to all tl1ree son1etin1es in the san1e year. If they were 
all co111bi11ecl into 011e, we could have a greater variet)' of books 
purc11ased e,lery year, and, besides, we would find that our library 
facilities would be more co11venient. 

Professors Pollock and Kilpatrick, with "horn " 1e l1ave spoken 
alJottt t11e cl1a11ge, e.: .. press then1selves as l1ighly pleased ,,,i th tl1e 
i(lca, a11cl st1ggest tl1at tl1e stt1(le11ts and mer11bers of tl1e two socie
ties disct1ss tl1e 111atter a111011g themselves aud see what tl1ey tl1ink 
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could be done toward the combinatio11 of the three libraries into 
one. 

OUR PEDAGOGICAL SEMINARY. 

One of the most praiseworthy institutions of wl1icl1 Mercer can 
boast is her Pedagogical Seminary. co11ducted by our brillia11t and 
ingenious Prof. VvT. H. Kilpatrick. Si11ce Prof. Kilpatrick has taken 
hold of the work in tl1is department he has sho"'n au u11fagging in
terest in pedagogical matters, and has so thoroughly prepared l1im
self to teach the subject of pedagogy tl1at tl1e stude11ts, recognizing 
l1is ability and enthusiasm along that li11e, have flocked to l1is lec
tures in large numbers 

Three years ago he began with a class of about ten me11. Last 
year this 11umber increased to about twenty-five. Tl1is )1ear l1e l1as 
doubled l1is lecture hours on Pedagogy. and has about fifty stt1de11ts 
taking his lectures. Thorottghness and earnestness al ways will 
meet with success. 

The work in his department l1as of late been especially inter
esting. Mr. W. S. Childs, a few days since, read a paper before his 
class in which he gave some very interesting statistics, showing that 
of all tl1e men who enter Freshman Class at Mercer, only twenty 
per cent. graduate. Of all who enter Sophomore, 011ly tl1irty-three 
per cent. graduate. Of all who enter College, 011 the average, only 
twenty-six per cent. graduate. These are startling figures to many 
of us. Mr. P. S. Carmichael also read a good paper, giving some 
of the causes for students not returning to con1plete their college 
course. This is work of a very solid cl1aracter that Prof. Kil pa trick 
is doing, and it will necessarily yield beneficial results. 

THE READY-SPEAKERS' CONTEST. 

It is admitted by all who are present, that the last contest by 
far eclipsed anything of a similar nature that we have ever had at 
Mercer. Not a speaker made a bobble. To the.contrary, each one 
of them seemed to be a professional orator, who, to use Mr, 
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1Tarli11g's \VOrcls, ff l1ac1 n1ncJe impro111ptu s1)eecl1es before ,ve ,vere 
l>c,r11.'' 

'1'11e SJ)Cnkcrs c,f tl1e co11tcst cle~er,,e ir1di\riclt1nll.}' exceedi11gl}' 
J1igl1 J>raisc. 1Ir. 1Iarling's SJ)eecl1 ,,?rts excelle11tly 0L1tlir1ed. t.r. 
J,)11es' SJ>cecl1 11eecls 110 co111111e11tlr1tio11 fr(>t11 Lts. St1ffice it to SB}' 

tl1nt J1e ,vii l sc>111e (lfi)' or <)tl1er l1olcl a l1igl1 J)osLtio11 i11 Iii cl1ose11 

J)r<>fessi,,11, tl1e ln\v. 11r. Ste1)J1e11s' SJ)eecl1 ,vas n11 ear11e .. t n11cl elo
<Jtte11t RJ>flenl i11 lJel1nlf of ci\1ilizatio11 a11d CJ1ri tia11ity. ~'.Ir. 
Jttcks<>r1's etTt)rt \Vas u11 ·xceedi11gl)' J)rttise\,1ortl1y 011e. 11r. \\Tail's 
SJJeccJ1 \\'ns £L 111nr\1 el i11 tl1e li11t:: of l1istc>ricr1l refere11ce. n1r. S111nll 
sur1)rise<l tts ,,,itl1 l1i .. elegn11t n11cl logical s1)e,ecl1. IIis S()eecl1 \\'£ls 
f11ll <)f SJ>irit. fr. II~t)'S' 111ecll ·y ,vas e11tertni11i11g n11d l1t1111orot1 . 
l\Ir. (jo<lclar<l'~ J>len i11 bel1rtlf of libert)' ,,·as t1>ttcl1i11g j,1 tl1e extr 111e. 

1\1 r. Qunrl~s · phi I Ii pie ng. i 11st h 11gli h greed and " lnud grnbbi 11g '' 
,vns gc><)d. ~1r. 'l'l1n ·to11's SJ)e 11 \,,as logical ti11cl co1111)rel1e11si,,e. 

Ir1 t)t1clt1sio11, 
11 

1•flr11e ... t \Villies's '' speecl1 i11 tl1,e deli\1ery f 
tl1e 111 ·dal vvns Etrtistic, i11ge11iot1..:, a,1<:l J>lensi11g. :ifercer ,,•ill 11e,,er 
be alJlc to rer>ny tl1e IJ ·11efits sJ1,c l1ns rcct'i\'e 1 froc11 tl1is }'Ot111g 111u11's 
ge11erosity. 

PROFESSOR MOSEL)''S RESIGNATJON. 

It i tt 11 r1cce .. "n r)' f r 11s to sn , t l1t1 t \\'e exceecl i t1gl}' regret tl1n t 
,,.,e n1t1st lose tl1is ,vo11<l rf11llJ1 llltr a11cl i11...,1)iri11 111 11 fr 111 ot1r 
Cl11tirof Pl1ilo· lJ>l1, n11ll llist()f)'. 1\11cl }' .. t, 1101Je of tt~ see llo,,, it 
cottld l1c1,1c tt1r11ecl Ottt otl1er\\'i ·e tl1n11 it l1r1 . 1111cler tl1e cxi~ti11 
ci rc11111;-tn 11 cs. \Ve f e I ns if 011e of t lie brigl1 tc t ge111 11 s b en 
J)lt1ck, d f ro111 1' rcer's cro\,'11 of l1onor n11cl g1or)'. 

We feel tl1 t it ,,,ill be xcce li11gl,>' ,cliffi tilt to fill l1i cl1air i11 

t11e i11stit11t1011, a11cl ,,,,t! k110,,, tl1at 110 011e ca11 c,1er fill tl1,e ·, id i11 
our l1enrts ,vl1icl1 l1i · d 'pnrt11re ,,·ilJ 111ak tl1ere. 

\\Te feel tli t ~o l ha directed tl1e ,,,11 l~ n10,,en1,ent. \'\ e 111n}' 
11c,1cr u11d rst 11d ,,·l1y I re l1n dir ted it n He l1n . Hi ,,,a , re 
l1igl1 r thn11 ot1r ,,, )r". \\ ~ 111t1st Ltbmit to liis ,,,ill ; n11d lie 11 
pro111i eel tl1 t nil sl1aJl ,, rk ottt for ttr d, if ,ve love Hi111. 
bl · you, dcnr Prof. ,1 sely. ierc ·r nnd her tudeut love) u. 
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'rt1 ro11g·l1 a 11 in acl,,ertenc)' tl1e ti a JJ1 cs , f t Ji ,. 11resc11 t cor1 s f 
a ... soc1n te · d i tor ~ of 1 Elli i ll RCJtRJA T ,,,ere t1ot ·u i>stitt1 ted for tt1 li 

11a111e of tl1e cor1>s fo r t11e Jas t quarter . \\ e regre t t l1i · 111istak . 
Tl1c 11 a111es o f tl1e associat e ed itors for th is isst1e ar e as follo\'\'S : B. 
I·I. Groo\rer, 1\ . I3. \\Tbitfield, P. S . Car111ic l1ael atJd J. 13. \ al l . 

Tl1e pre ne t1t isstt C 011tai11 Qt) arti cle OJl tl1 1e '' I deal College l ro
fe sor, " \Vritten for 1~1111 11t R CJt RI ,\ ' b)' one of tlae stt1de11L . 'I lie 
co111111e11cen1 e11t isstte ,,,ill cor1tai11 au artic .le lJ}' 011,e «J f tl1e 1>rofessors 
011 tl1e I deal College \ · lt1(le11 t. 

OUR ATHL TICS. 

N e, ,er before in tl1e l1i stor)r of tl1e college }1a,, =- tl1e s tt1clc11t
hod}r a11d f,1cult)1 take11 so n1t1c'l1 ir1terest i11 ati1leti cs, a ·11d tl1e 11rcse11t 
h ealthful state of ot1r thletic ssociatio 11 pro, e tl1a t ,,,e ca 11 111a k e 

Atl1letics a. success i11 e\rery ,va)'. '' Tl1e good to a college e111i
nati11g fro111 pure atl1letics is 0111)' ec1t1a[led iJJ' t11e e,til fro111 corr111l t 

at11Ietics. ', \\Titl1 tl1e fact1lty l)el1i11cl t1s, ,,re f.>f f erce r }1a \,e re
solved to keep ours fore,,er UJ)Oll tl1e 1)rese11t J1igJ1 Jlla11e . lrnost 
despo11c1ent at tl1e opening of the terr11, still " 'e dete r111io ed t pre
serve "{\1 itl1 the l1a1)P),. resttlt tl1at, for tl11s seaso11, ,,1e 11a,,e fo11gl1t 
nncl paid for our l)ase-l all suits a11dl para1>l1er11a1ia, ar1c out of delJt , 
a11d l1a\·e money i11 tl1e l)a11k. \~Te. l1a\re ,,,or1 t,,To of Oltr tl1ree 
games. and 11a,,e been encot1rage<l by a good atte11da11ce eac11 ti1111e. 

Ol1r success has l)ee11 largely· due to tl1e officers of our Associ-

REID SHOE CO. 
HA\TE JUST RECEI\TED OUR ENTIRE STOCK 01: :AlfE ·~s 
SH10ES FOR FAl.,L. 

~ren per cent. discount to fercer Student&. 
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ation and to our captain and manager. \Ve are asst1redly fortunately 
in having Prof. Macon as tl1e President of our Association. His 
e11thusiasn1 is equalled only by his energy. His very presence 
spt1rs our boys on to better efforts. We are deeply grateful to l1im 
for l1is successful \"\1ork in our bel1alf. Our manager is a man in his 
place, a11d we can ,vish no better. He deserves much credit for his 
earnest perseverance. We were sorry to hear of Captain Taylor's 
resig11ation, but Dickinso11 fills tl1e place well. He is at home be
hind the bat a11d encourages the boys by his coolness. 

As to tl1e team itself, we are perfectly satisfied. In the field, we 
are inv111cil)le and our 011ly \veak point is in batti11g. Wynn in 
left, catcl1es everytl1ing, but he might improve l1is stick work. John 
Taylor in ceuter is all right, and is also good at the bat. Askew 
plays rigl1t field lilce a veteran. We do not ,,vant better pitchers 
tl1a11 Nisbet and Gun11. Eden Taylor is cheered whenever he sho~

1

s 
himself. La11e and Mason 011 second and tl1ird, are faultless. 
Dickinson behi11d the bat caps tl1e clin1ax. The tean1 work is above 
reproach. Tl1ese stateme11ts certainlJ' propl1esy bad weather for 

so111ebody. 
In our first game with Cornell altl1ough we were defeated by a 

score of 6 to 1, we were not discouraged, for our team sl10,,Ted 11p 

n1uch better tl1a11 ,vas expected. It showed us our weak points and 
did tts n1ucl1 good. \Ve ran a,vay ,vith Tecl1 to the tune of 10 to 1. 

vVe will play tl1e1u again on May 19tl1, and hope to repeat the dose. 
We also proved a little too rut1cl1 for tl1e Macon Volt111teers, tl1e 
score bei11g 11 to r. Gt1nn pitched a fine game and struck ottt 

eleven 111e11 . 

MACON'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE. 

Clothiers and Furnishers to all Mankind. 
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rlATS Al'\D r L 112 11sH1 1G GOODS 
AT QOC~~ BOTTOtV\ PQIC r S. 

E\ EQYTHING AS ADVEQTISED 

WILLIS BRASWELL, 
UP - TO - DATE TONSORIAL ARTIST. 

Third St., near Cherry. 
Mercer Students a Specialty. 

406 TNIQD ~ TQ T, 
1\1\ ~ C O . G .... \ . 

A GOOD LIGHT 
helps the student \vondcrfully. TIIE 
CONSU\IERS' OII.,. CO. guarantee tha t 
t heir OIL will furni sh you such a light. 

R . <;, 'fHARPE1 ~Igr. 

Base Balls, Tennis Goods. 
We propose to make special prices on tl1is class 
of goods to Mercer Stude11ts. Would like to 
make quotations before goods are ord ered else
wl1ere. 

McEVOY BOOK & STATIONERY CO., 
CASH PAID FOR OLD BOOKS. 

JUST OPENED 

AUGUST MYERS, 
Merchant Tailor, 

NEXT TO SEWELL'S FRUIT PRODUCE, 

153 Cotton A venue. 

Suits, $ 18.00 up; Pants, $3.50 up. FrT GUARANTltltD. 
Patronage of lVlercer Students solicited. 
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A BIOGRAPHY OF THE CLASS OF ''NAUGHTY 
NAUGHT.'' 

T O omit a sketcl1 of tl1e lives of tl1e soo11-to-be famous members 
of the Class of N ineteen Hundred would be an incalct1lable loss 
to posterity. S earcl1 will be n1ade for incidents relating to 

tl1e college days of our class whe11 our brainy men begin to revo
lt1tio11ize tl1e ,vorld, a11cl eacl1 little incident of cc funki11g '' or 
cc busting'' will be appreciated by the eager multitude just as l1ave 
tl1ose of tl1e college da)'S of the famotts trio of New England. 

Tl1e Class bega11 tl1eir 111on1e11tous days in college ,vith a 
Freshme11 roll of eigl1ty-five. The present Senior roll sho,vs tl1e 
large nu111ber of forty-t,v o, over ninety per ce11t. of whom ,,,ill re
ceive diplo111as. 'l'l1e class ,vhich con1es nearest to ours, i11 poi11t of 
nu111bers, is the class of '94 wl1ich gradttated tl1irty-five me11. 

Ottr l1istory in l\,!ercer has bee11 a most enviable 011e. Records 
have bee11 broke11 iu tnatl}' lines; in fact, son1e of us ,vould 11ot l1ave 
graduated if they l1ad not been, and all of us leave college, dimiu-
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ished in weight, and sadder but wiser men, with the experie11ces of 
centuries tightly packed within our expanded craniums. Every in
dividual member plays his important part and so a correct history 
of the Class will be a history of its members. 

The first whose name greets us on this long honor roll is Hugh 
Walker Arnall. After some labor he has figured out the date of 
his birth as April 20th, 1880. He hails from that famot1s old joke
ridden county of Coweta, bearing as a present, a diploma from 
Newnan High School. 

He has a failing for Wesleyan, but who bas not? With as 
many good looks as he is burdened with, it also is not surprising 
that he does not always seek in vain. He has been given the honor 
of Business Manager of the 'oo KINETOSCOPE. He has claimed his 
share of athletic honors also, and is at present a member of our 
plucky baseball team. Walker is a B. S. 

Mark Bolding, '' The Tribune of the People,'' next appears on 
the scene. He is so well known as twice vanquisher of the 
Athenians on the hustings, that a further sketch of his life is hardly 
necessary. He hails from a town which bears the euphonious name 
of Sonoraville. \Ve would rather have thought this name would 
h ave suited our friend H arling' s birthplace better. Twenty-three 
years have passed over the n oble brow of Mark, witnessing besides 
a noticeable growth in his pedal extremities, nun1erous honors in 
oratorical and debating contests, for himself and for the Ciceronians,. 
He has just begun to be attracted by that siren, the beauties of 
young womanhood, and trips to a Forsyth College, are a frequent 
result. His degree is A. B. 

Eugene Callaway Brittain hails from Gordon Institute at 
Barnesville. Having been undeservedly given, Valedictorian's 
place there in '97, lie entered :rvrercer i11 the spring term of '98, to 
the great relief of his town's people. Some minor places in speaking 
and debating have been given l1im and he now holds the lucrative 
position of Treasurer of the Athletic Association. He is an A. B., 
but it is not thought that he will amount to any thi11g after leaving 
college. 

Louis Campbell, the most brilliant litterateur of the '' Naughty 
Nat1ght '' Class is next. He entered college in '98 from his home 

\ 
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at W atki11sville. The editor-it1-chief's place of the KrNRTOSCOPE is 
ably held down by l1im. His pencl1ant is delving into the old dusty 
a11d forgotten tomes of our library and \"\1riting articles which sl1ow 
the eruditio11 of tl1e learned professor. Bachelor of Arts will be bis 
degree. 

Homer Beeks Carreker is a rara a vis from the wilds of the 
northwestern Pike. He was born in 1878, it is thought, and entered 
Mercer in '96. Rotner bas been a pedagogue in his day and intends 
to be one in the future, provided the go,,ernment do~s not recognize 
his s terling worth and appoint him mail-carrier. He bas well up
held the dignity of his section of tl1e State, and his days in college 
l1ave bee 11 profi tably spen t. He was Business Manager of the '99 
KINE'£OSCOPE, and is at prese11t a member of the Athletic Council. 
It is thougl1t the faculty will g rant l1in1 an A. B. diploma. 

William Sumt~r Cl1ilds, a patriotic son of Jones County, was 
born in 1876. He is tl1e only person known whose nickname is 
longer than bis real oa1ne. He is called ''Children;'' why, no one 
knows. 011e of his achievements is tl1at he was a room-mate of 
Tom Royal and l1as lived to tell the tale. He has been prominent 
among tl1e Phi Deltas and has been Associate Editor of THE MER· 

CERIAN. He is a11 A. B. 
Paul Judson Christopher is another Ichabod Crane, and will 

try to make you11g ideas shoot, starting his work in the Mercer 
Summer School. Wonderful to relate, Greene County turned 
out both him and Prof. Kilpatrick, the one a giant in size, the other 
in intellect. In his o,vn words, lie was '' raised on a farm, in the 
woods and creek s,va111ps, attended an ordinary, one-gallused, don1i
necker country school.'' He entered Mercer in '96 and has won 
honors, both in the collegiate department and in society work, being 
at present a champion debater from Ciceronian Society. He is an 
A. B . 

Richard Julian Coates is an aspirant for ho11ors in the present 
well-stocked field of la,v. His twenty years of life have been spent 
in meditations upon ho\v he might reach the Supreme Court bench 
or even the Presidency. His past college days have shown this am
bition, and we see honors in speaking and debating. He is Anniver
sarian for Phi Delta this year. ''Dixie'' graduated form Gresham 
Higl1 School before coming to ~Iercer and has been an A. B. He 
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l1as Cjttite a prope11sitJr for'' boot-licking i11 tl1e past, 1>11t still l1e J1ns 
111a11agecl to escape tl1e class positior1 of tl1at na111e. 

Tl1e t\\1

0 l)rotl1ers, I-Io,,,ell a11d I~dgar Co11e, e11tercd l ercer i11 
'97, l1a\ri11g- gradt1ated ,,1itl1 l1onor fro111 tl1e StateslJoro Iiigl1 ~~cl100I. 
A state111e11t fro111 tl1eir at1to1Jiograp11J' S8)T5 tl1at tl1eJr '' 11a,1e Ji,,cd 
t111e,re11tful li\1e5; tl1e c]1ief e,tet1t i11 tl1en1 being tl1eir ft1t11re a11d tl1e 
prese11t.'' "fl1e life of Edgar. tl1e J'OU11ger, has bee11 tl1at of the 
qt1iet stt1de11t, ,,rJ1ile I-Io,,1ell l1as taken se,reral honors in the Cicero-
11ian Societ)l', bettJg their A 1111i,rersarian tl1is year. Tl1e)' are botl1 
B. S. 

Alpl1a Beta Cousel]e hails from Atla11ta ancl claims 22 as l1is 
age, tl1ot1gl1 l1e j5 not ~tire of the latter. He ,,,ill graduate " 'it11 an 
A. B. '' dip," and ,vill be a drt1111mer lJy professio11-\,1l1etl1er l1e 
1nea11s a bass drt1n1111er, ic; not kno\\10. Couselle is noted as a l1ard 
stude11t and passers-b)' ha,,e seen tl1e midnight la111p l)ttr11ing in l1is 

• roo1n on 11umerous occasions. 

A ,,·ortl1J' di<;ciJ)le of P) t11agoras 11ext appears i11 the ApolJo-Jike 
forn1 of Ne\,1som Cooper. Ne,,,som l1ails frorn Colt1n1bus, "'l1ere l1e 
,,l'as bor11 iu r88r. I11 i11fancJT he could pla)' marchesa11d ,,,altzesou 
h is rattle and l1is l1obby-horses, ,,,bicl1 he nan1ed 1\Iatl1en1atics and 
Astronomy-he rides now as he did then. The magic of alchemy is 
possessed b)' him to a ,,ro11derful degree. In other ,,1 ords, he is a 
,,,onderful, lear11ed being, soon to bear in hand the fruits of an A. B. 
course. 

Tl1e 11ext name we speak of \'Vith a\"\re a11d hold ot1 r breath at 
the product of the gods. \Valter Franklin George's splendid per
so11alit)T is ktlO\"\'D of all. From Pinia, son1e"1l1ere i11 Soutl1 Georgia. 
George ca111e to i\Iercer in '97, l1ardly noticed, and )·et i11 tl1e briefest 
time, Fame has tl1ron'n her mantle of in11umerable l1onors arot111d 
his shoulders. Tl1e State U 11iversity has touched l1i -, lance in tl1e 
past a11d 111a)1 \\Tell dread it in next Fall . 

Bernard S. Gostin ,vas bor11 in l\Iacon near}), 20 )'ears ago. In 
the Fall of '94 lie entered 1\1ercer from the Gresham High Scl1ool. 
He l1as sho,,,n ability in Science and expects to studJr medicine at 
J ol111s Hopkins. 

T"1

i11s have aJ,,,,a)"S brought jO)' to the ~'orld, e,"e11 to a person 
like i\Iicawber, but the GrooYer boys have been a particular blessing 
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Statesboro is their birth place, 1880 the year, and Francis Bartow 
and Benjamin Hill their 11ames. Ben has the proclivities of the 
astute philosopher. In fact, the philosophical works of Kant are 
bt1t first readers to him, and bis Senior days have been mainly spent 
in taking long wall{s with the sap-beaded Freshmen, tr)1ing to t1n
tangle the mysteries of Kant, Schopenhauer and other philosophers 
to their u11developed brains. Both will receive B. S. degrees. 

Jol1n Robert Gunn entered Mercer in '97 from Jewells, Ga., 
with the air of the expounder of the Gospel already upon his '' Jim
swi11ger. '' Whether he is a relative of the Krupp branch or simply 
a Creuosote is unknow11. That l1e bas '' busted '' several times and 
still holds bis own shovvs that be must be of good make. He has 
been a Champion Debater fron1 Phi Delta and is an A. B. 

We may next prepare for tl1e advent of a peculiar genius. 
Newton Hargrove hails from the widely known town of Adams, Ga. 
His life of t\venty-two years has been a checkered one. He was not 
permitted to get off any of l1is jokes u11til he came to college, but lie 
has made good use of his time since. He is an A. B. From his 
efforts in Pl1i Delta Society, and l1is lack of them in the collegiate 
departn1ent, we judge that lie will take law next year . 

Joseph Doolittle Harling can1e from Eu l1arlee to 1-Iercer in ' 96, 
witl1 a fe,v clotl1es in a bundle, and a bass voice, the like of which 
has not been l1eard before or since. Witl1 it Harling has won four rep
resentative places to the Upsl1aw Ready Speakers' Contest, but no 
medal. His record i11 college has bee11 a n1arvelous one, but never
theless lie ,,,ill get au A . B. degree . 

George Washi11g to11 had a marv~lous hatchet, but not st1ch a 
011e as ot1r cla~s possesses. J 01111 n ie Frank Hatchett is t 11 e pride of 
Raleigl1, Ga., ,vhere he ,vas born, Jt111e 18, 1878. Frank has been 
a Spring Term Debater fron1 Cicero11ian Society, but most of his 
honors have been in the atl1letic line, ,,,11ere as a football pla)·er, he 
covered himself "''i tl1 n1 t1cl1 dirt and glor)1 • 

Joseph Bud"1eiser Henson ,,,as bor11 1\Iarcl1 4, 1879, in 011e of 
tl1ose picturesqt1e and seclt1ded valle)~s of U11ion Cot1nt)', Ga. 1\Iost 
of his time, previot1s to e11tering 11ercer i11 '98, ,,·as spe11t in pt1lli11g 
a bell-cord o,1er old Betse)1

• Astronoru)1 l1as been his hobby, and 

• 
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most of his spare moments, both in the day-time and at night, have 
bee11 engaged in star-gazing. He and Hatchett are A. B. 's. 

Waynesboro sent our class a most worthy representative in 
Roger Coutteau Hurst. The n1iddle name was given him because 
l1e was so cute in infancy, which q11ality he bas never entirely out
gro\~n. Roger has been a hard and close student, though bearing 
out the old saying of where the heart is there is the mind also. 
Roger has spent a large part of the year in Germany. He is a stu
dent of the B. S. department. 

Clinton Jackson is another B. S., and hails from the famous old 
town of Hayston, Newton County. He has followed the good ex
ample of his brother, an alumnus, and his record in college shows 
accordingly. He bas won a Champion Debater's place this year, as 
well as some other honors in speaking in the past. 

We nave next anotl1er patriotic son from Jones County, in the 
person of Joseph Bootlick Jackson, born back in the seventies some 
time. It is thought by some that he is related to '' Gasey Jackson,'' 
made immortal by Ramsaur. Much of his time has been spent in 
the close study of Tom Watson and the doctrine of free silver. He 
has found time, nevertheless, to represent this Society, Phi Delta, 
in debating, and was elected tl1is year a Champion Debater. He is 
a B. S. 

Walter May berry Lee comes next and his life is as follows : 
He was born at Gordon, Ga., Januray 5, 1880. From childhood he 
showed evide11ces of unusual genit1s, learning the English alphabet 
at two years of age and the Greek alphabet at four. He was master 
of Mother Goose at three, and inventor of a bottle nipple at three 
and one-half years {of age. He graduated at Sandersville High 
School in 1898. His career at Mercer, since he entered Sophomore 
class in 1898, is as follows: Sophomore year, winner of Sophomore 
oratorical medal; Junior year, winner of the five dollar short story 
prize; Senior year, Editor-in-Chief of THE MERCERIAN and Asso
ciate Editor of THE KrNETOSCOPE. He has also been appointed to 
the position of College Librarian for the college year, 1900-1901. 

John H. Logan places l1is home at Goshen, Ala. He won the 
the first Sophomore speaker's medal in '97, the J t1nior Greek medal 
in '98, and was a teacher of the Mercer Summer School last year. 
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THE MERCERIAN. II 

His days have been well spent, and l1is A. B. degree is a deserved 
oue . 

Victor L. lVIaddox l1ails from the bleak regions of North Geor
gia, more definitely located, Fi11cl1ervi]le. ''Vic'' bas been a good, 
co11scie11tiot1s stt1de11t for fot1r lo11g a11d ,veary )1ears, "-ritl1 son1e of 
his spare n1ou1ents spent in 11pholding the honor of the class of Nine
tee11 Ht111drcd as a star player of their football team. He is a B. S. 

It l1as seen1ed best to insert a11otl1er autobiograph:}1 ,,,hicl1 reads 
as follo\VS: The Ii ttle village of Pe11field, Ga., l1as bee11 l1011ored by 
two events- tl1e birtl1 of Otis Tl1eodore 1Ioncrief and the birtl1 of 
Mercer U11i,1ersity. He first blit1ked at tl1e ligl1t in tl1e year 1874. 
As a cl1ild he ,vent to scl1ool i11 Gree11sboro, Ga., a11d also to tl1e 
l)t1blic scl1ools in Atla11ta, a11d is a graduate of tl1e Sot1tl1ern B11si11ess 
College tl1ere. Has l)een Preside11t of Ciceronian Society, Edi tor of 
TIIE MERCERIAN t and is on tl1e editorial staff of tl1e I 900 KINETO

SCOP:rt. 

Jol111 Weaver Newson, according to a certain fan1ily Bible, is 
twenty years old, and calls Eatonton l1is home. John l1as spent, 
n1ost of l1is time i11 college digging ttp Greel< roots and '' bootlicking' 
Professor :rvI11rra)'. Tl1e Junior Greek 1uedal ,,,as a result. He is an 
A. B., a11d is studyi11g for tl1e 111ioistry . 

\Ve next co111e, accordi11g to a Wesle),an girl not l1ard to name, 
'' to a11 a,,,fully ct1te little boy." Jan1es Edgar Paulliuis 0111)1 se,,en
teen, Lut '' still tl1e ,vouder gro"'S that 011e small bead ca11 carry all 
lie k11ows. '' Not,vithsta11ding bis extre111e y·outh a11d beattt)1

, and 
predilectio11 for tl1e fair sex, lie 11as fi11isl1ed l1is college course \\1ell. 
Tl1e studies l1e clai111s to lilce best are Cl1apel aud English, and these 
he l1as atte11ded regularly. He is a11 A. B. 

Tl10111as Golclbt1g Pol11ill is 011e of tl1e species iul1abiti11g Pulaski 
Count:}', a11d e11tered l\Iercer in '99, at tl1e age of t\\1 e11t3,. Toni l1ad 
bee11 a pedagogt1e i11 Ha,vlzinsville before euteri11g college, and at 
tl1e advice of frie11cis and suffering pt11)ils, lie cau1e to l\Iercer to 
satitfy a lo11g-felt ,,,a11t. Ton1111ie l1as captttred tl1e Ju11ior Greek 
l\Iedal in co11j t1oction ,vit 11 J t1dge N e,,,son1, a11d in addi ti 011, ,,·as 
elected one of the Su111111er Scl1ool teacl1ers for 1900. He i~ an A. B 

• 

GodfreJ', Ga., clain1s tl1e birtl1-place of ottr frie11d, J. Ellis Sar11-

ruo11s, ,vho entered tl1is jo,1ial old ,,·orld, :tviay 9th, 1876. Ellis 
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graduated witl1 first honor from the Godfrey r.Iigl1 Sc11ool, l1e beit>g 
tl1e 011ly Se11ior, in '95. In '96 he decided to hoist fallen l1umanity, 
a11cl so entered Mercer. Si11ce entering l1e has take11 a pron1iuent 
part in the Y. NI. C. A., \vhere he has received se,reral honors. He 
i~ an A. B. 

· George Pinkney Sl1ingler, Jr., is a resident of Donaldsonville, 
Ga., and entered our class as a ver}1 verdant Freshman. Science 
has been bis fort, and it is thought that he will some day unload his 
stock of knowledge on some of our patient young Americans. He 
is a Bachelor of Science. 

S1nithville is anotl1er small city that has honored Mercer with 
two of her representative sons. George Edgar and Henry T. Simp
son entered our class in its Sophomore year, and are ent~red as B. S. 
students. George has, as his family Bible shows, been given several 
official positions in Phi Delta Society. The most important event 
in his life has been, however, a purchase of a pair of eye-glasses, 
which add materially to l1is appearance. Henry has won fame for 
hi111self in athletics and is at present Secretary of the Athletic Asso-

• • c1at1on. 

Augustus Bailey Small, an inhabitant of Macon, made himself 
i1nmortal by joining ot1r class in '97, having just graduated from 
Gresham High School witl1 distinction. Golf and Chapel have been 
his specialties, tl1ough in addition, he l1as obtained several speakers' 
places "'hich he filled "\\1ell. He is a B. S., and will study law next 
year. 

Another Small, of the David Bertram species, hails from Amer
icus, Ga. He has the distinction of being the only member of our 
class wl10 entered Prep., fi,,e years ago, and withstood the 
shock of those fi\re ensuing years successfully. His days have been 
many and full of trouble. He is an A. B. 

Silas Emmett Stephens, ,vho has the rept1tation of being the 
oldest member of our class, twenty-six, and yet looks tl1e }"oungest, 
claims Ball Grou11d, Ga., as his home. Emmett bas won many 
Society and Y. 11. C. A. l1onors, all of them meritedly. He is a 
mi11isterial student and truly can it be said that he '' allures to 
brighter worlds and leads tl1e way.'' He is an A. B. 

And now we come to the short and simple annals of James 
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Henry Strickland, of Concord, Ga. He entered Mercer in '96, and 
carries tl1e burden of twenty-tl1ree years lightly upon his shoulders. 
Doubtless the biggest ho11or lie clain1s to l1ave received is tl1a t of 
census enumerator of Bibb County. He is also the only one of our 
class who is willing to ack11ovvledge his life-work is tha t of tl1e 
farmer. He is a B. S. 

J oho Harmon Taylor is the baseball fiend of the class, and right 
well has he upheld ot1r honor on t11e diamond. He was elected cap
tain of the famous Mercer team by tl1e student body in last January. 
He hails from Davisboro, Ga., and entered college in '97. He is a 
B. S. 

Richland, Ga., is the proud possessor of v\tjlliam Cowdrey 
Taylor. He entered Fresh with ot1r class, with sweet odors of the 
farm clinging to him, with all the gree11ness thereof. This l1as since 
left him, however, and he is 1.1ow a big sport a11d a ladies' man. Bill 
has won many honors i11 speaking a11d debati11g, bei11g one of tl1e 
Chan1pion Debaters fro1n tl1e Ciceronia11 tl1is year, and has bee11 a 
splendid student. A. B. will be his degree. 

The last, but not least in tl1is galaxy of heroes, is Augustus 
" Bryant Whitfield. His brilliant ,var record is known , but his record 

in sleeping is but suspicioned. A bet has been made that he could 
sleep more hours in a day tha11 any other man, but no one will bet 
on a certainty. He is a most susceptible young n1an also, and is at 
present undecided which of tl1e tl1ree. Gt1s is also a speak er and 
debater, and last year and tl1is l1e bas been on tl1e Cha1npion Debate 
from Phi Del ta. He is a Bacl1elor of Arts. 

E. C. BRITTAIN, 

H-istor£a1t. 

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF DR. BRANTLEY . 

B y reason of my parentage and ID)' birth I may claim to belong 
to three States. My father was a North Carolinian, my 
mother was a South Carolinian, and I am a Georgian. 

I was born on the 29th of December, 1820, in tl1c City of 
Augusta, Ga., in the old Richmond Academy, of \,,hicl1 my father 
was then Rector. When I was ~om~ four or five years of age, my 
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father moved with l1is family to Philadelphia, Pa., where he had 
been callled to the cl1arge of the First Baptist Church of that City. 
Here I lived some ten or twelve years, and received my school edu
cation. My first school was an elementary qne for very young 
children, and my only recollection of it is the vision of a pleasant 
face, soft voiced old woman, in a spotless white ·cap and apron, with 
a huge pair of silver-framed spectacles on her nose, and seated in a 
hig 11 backed rocking cl1air. 

After some years spent in wrestling with the elements of 
learning, I was placed at a select, private school-there were no 
public schools in those days-taught by a Rev. Mr. Hurlbut, a Uni
tarian Clergyman from Nev{ England, and father of a Federal 
General-thougl1 Southern born-in the War between the States, 
Gen. S. A. Hurlbut, and of tl1e late W. H. Hurlbut, an accomplished 
journalist and author. Mr. Hurlbut was a scholar of wide and varied 
learning and of highly cultivated taste. To him I am largely in
debted for the love with wl1ich he inspired me for the ancient 
classical language, and literature, and for literature in general. 

The next school I attended-for a year only-was tauiht by 
the Rev. Samuel W. Crawford, a Scotch Presbyterian of the most 
rigid type. ''Aman severe he was, and stern to view, ''-as stern 
as the mountains of his ancient Scotla11d I see him now-'' in my 
mind's eye, Horatio ''-standing, erect ns a drill sergeant, in front 
of a class, thu11der-cloud lowering about his brow, where we 
'' boding tremblers learned to trace tl1e day's disasters in his morni11g 
face,'' a supple ratta11-facetiously named '' Toby ''-in his right 
l1and and an open book in his left-the very picture of a pedagogue 
of tl1e old time. He ,i\1as by no means the scholar Mr. Hurlbut was, 
but l1ad, I think, no more than the equipment of learning of the 
average schoolmaster. He never inspired me, never made me thrill 
with enthusiasm for learning, as did my forme.r teacher. The only 
moti,,e to which he seen1ed to appeal was fear, and his only educa
tional method was force. The dreaded '' Toby '' was the only vis a 
tergo that impelled tl1e youtl1ful aspirants of his school to climb that 
hill '' where Fame's proud temple shines afar.'' I learned little or 
notl1ing at this scl1ool ; I was too mt1ch under the influence of fear 
all the time. One thing, however, I did learn, and that was the 
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utter unwisdom, the fatuity of force in edt1cation-a lesson con
firmed, not only by all my subseque11t experie11ce as a teacher, but 
by concordant public opinion ever since Dickens exposed it in the 
metl1ods of '' Dot he boys Hall.'' In spite of his mistaken methods, 
Mr. Cra\vford \,,as, with the lights l1e had, a 1nost conscientious, 
just, and faithful teacl1er. Among ID)" scl1oolmates in both schools 
were many boys who have become distinguished in tl1e social and 
political life of the Quaker City, and in tl1e political and official his
tory of the Rept1blic. 

In tl1e year 1837, I think, our fan1ily moved from Philadelphia 
to Charleston. S. C., wl1ere my father had been called to the First 
Baptist Chttrch of that city. Soon after lie was elected to the Pres
idency of Charlesto11 College, an old and well-endowed institution, 
patronized cl1iefly by the City and the State. I entered the Sopho-
1uore class in 1838 and graduated i11 1841. I spent the summer 
vacatio11 of 1840 in Georg ia, partly at \Vashingtou, Wilkes County, 
a11d partly at Scotsboro, near niilledgeville, "·ith relations. During 
a protracted meeting at the latter place, I made a profession of 
religion a11d was baptized by my fatl1er in the little stream that flows 
near tl1at tow11. After gradt1ating, I \ve11t to Chathan1 County, 
N. C. , to teach a cou11try scl1ool, an1ong m)' father's kindred a11d tl1e 
scenes of his bo}·hood. Here I spent some of the happiest daJ·s of 
my life , indt1lging i11 long botanizing and pleasa11t ran1bles throt1gl1 
\voods a11d fields , cultivating a closer acqt1aintance witl1 11ature, and 
storing 111y n1ind witl1 poetry a11d the co11tents of all the books I 
cottld lay n1y l1auds on. 

After li,1 i11g i11 tl1is qt1iet cot1ntry l1ome so111e eightee11 n1onths, 
I accepted a11 i11,1itatio11 fro111 n1y brother, tl1e late Re,,. ,,, . T. 
Bra11tly, D. D., to assis t l1i111 i11 tl1e Ricl11nond Academy, At1gt1sta, 
Ga., ,vl1icl1 l1e l1ad bee11 itl\' ited to conduct duri11g tl1e te111porar}r 
abse11ce of tl1e rector. As lie was also pastor of the First Baptist 
Cl1urcl1 of tl1at Cit)' a11d could gi,1e but little time to teacl1i11g, the 
school ,,,as practically in ID)' l1and. After filli11g tl1is e11gagen1ent, 
,vl1ich lasted for three or fo t1r 111onths, I ,,·ent back to Cl1atl1an1 
Cou11t)1

, N. C., not, 110,,·ever, to my old scl1ool i11 tl1e countr)", bt1t 
to tl1e County-sent, Pittsbt1rg, to take cl1arge of tl1e iiale Acaclem}' 
there. Here I tat1gl1t until tl1e fall of 1845, whe11 I ,,·ent to Fa)·ette-
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ville, N. C., to marry my present wife, then Miss Della S111ith of 
Fayetteville. Soon after I vvas ordai11ed to tl1e 111ioistry, ha,1ing 
been previously licensed by tl1e ~'irst Baptist Cl1t1rch of Charleston, 
and became pastor of the Baptist Cl1 urcl1 at Fayetteville. I also 
taught, as Principal, the Male Academy of tl1e tovvn. 

In 1850 I was invited to Newberry, S. C., to the charge of the 
Baptist Church at that town, and moved there fro111 Fayetteville in 
tl1e same year. Here I lived happily, discharging the duties of 
pastor, and, during tl1e four years of the war, teachi11g a small class 
of girls for the acco1nmodation of f!"iends-all the large female 
schools in tl1e State havi11g suspended-until the year 1867, when I 
was elected to the Chair of Belles Lettres in Mercer University then 
located at Penfield, and accepted. The chair proved, hovvever, to 
be a very elastic cl1air, for at different times I taught, besides what 
is usually included i11 tl1e term Belles Lettres, Mental and Moral 
Philosophy, Logic, History, Latin and Greek, French and German. 
The late Dr. Tucker was elected to the Presidency at the same time I 
was elected, and we e11tered upon our duties together in 1868 at 
Penfield. In 1870 the University was moved to Macon, and exer
cises ,vere opened there in I 871. For three months I occupied the 
pulpit of the First Baptist Church in Macon, and served as pastor 
t1ntil one was secured. A year or two after the University had been 
establisl1ed i11 Macon an epidemic of menengitis caused a suspension 
of a few weeks. After this the University lived a fluctuating life 
of alternate hopes and fears, rejoicing and depression, under its col
lege organization, until 1893, when the old Faculty retired, I with 
them, after a service of nearly twenty-six years. 

[I have not written this to be published in the personal form in which it 
is written, but merely for you to use the data given in some kind of imper
sonal narrative. J 

WHISP,ERS. 

When you court a girl to wed her, 
Never let your questions stop, 
First you've got to pop the question, 
Then you've got to question Pop.- Ex. 
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LRe H1 nl th Senior Bnnqucl on Jtrl lay T,ghl, 1 y 11, 1900 J 

Si thouHaucl ) ·ars of \ nri ·cl l1istory 
IJo ,k, JJrOu<l or snd, ndo,vu \11>011 tl1is sce11e, 
Jt8 ofT priug. Co111ing ng s. in so1n · pnrt, 
IJCJJC 11<1 U llOU ll1is hour to clec i(l · 
'l'l1cir cl11ract ·r. o 'tis ,villi l1tu11a11 life; 
Ou I old ngc 1ook to u to fatl1 .. r it, 
Auc:1 '' ,,,11nl \\' sl1 11 l>c ,v Rr • no,v bcco111i11g." 

T ,t oul)' 11 t11e tccu111ul tccl ,,·e tlll1 
< >f ng ·A pnsl, \Jut nil ll1 ·ir ,,·isclon1 1 loo, 

ls out~. Gocl l1cl1l us ,vi ely use it. 
v\'h 1l ,,as ,,·ill l> · nnrl is; ,,·lint ,,·ill l> • n111s ' , 

1~·01 " '1'11 ·r i 110Ll1i ug uc,,• u ncl r tl1 s11 n .'' 
1'1 uth ,,, 1R not lr11cr )7 t: tcrdo. y tl1a11 no,,·, 

or error f ls ·1 ; 11 i tl1er is 11gl1t 1nore 
'1'11 tn it,, s or will b ·, 11or i ,,·l1nt 

I y ch tug d I> lly, ,;011 t n111cr tur=-s. 

1.._, 1cl1 s11 it~ ,t~ ·If to •\'Pl" r isiug ca . 
\\ 110 i u l \1 • pn t hn\ • k uo,vn ll1 .. tru tl1 ,ver not 
J~q u 1 to l l1os · ,, 110 lovccl i l, nor ,,. r · tl1cy· 

\\ ho lo, c l l 11 • lr\t lll cr1 un l to l hos · ,vho took 
lllc 1su1 • iu il. l"if · is nl,,·nys lif"' 

\\7110 seek the trutl1 ~ · k · lll, •'en ,ocl l1in1 ·lf. 
\ ,\l-1Tl~R [. l,1~11 . 

1 I: l) l:. E I\ l N I .. 1:. T lJ R I: 1:: I DU Tl~I I"' 

I~ I: 1 .. 1 • I I lJ "-' Ii 1:. . 

T
l l }t, l'lt is tl lJ ,1i f, ar t111d \\' ltir.11 ni l 1 t 111 o tl1ol1 l1t re

,,ul\' ·. \~Tllc tl1 ·r ·.:·11 ·s~ · l or 11ot, ,,·11 tl1er llll ler .. t od r 

11 t, ,,·11 --tl1c1 ll li ,. l or 11 >t, it i , t tl1 i11 llir tio11 of 

lttll\l fll\ 'llCl (\\ t". r\'l1i .. llelief i. tl1nt tll' \ 1 'Ill fl i.. lll) }ri r tO 
\, ci ,, I 1 cccclit1g tl , tl1 r,t tl1c ~ t 11cinr l ft - i , ar .. l1i 11 ·r t 1 11 

11 , • ·,· ·1 1 · ·11 b ·f 1 ~. 'l l1i' \111i, t:r , l b \li f i11 tl1 
gt OW \ h U £ Ill II i,; t h ' lH i ' £ 11 [ t i Ill i S Ill , l h I" i g i ll f 
tl1e f lt11d t i 11 f rLll 1101, ·. 11 \ll ti111 ,,,11 ·1 ol are o l · '' 
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wrote the famous poet, upon whose life the sl1ado,, 1s of doubt had 
fallen, ,vhose soul was ha t111ted b)' the pl1antoms of tl1e future ; and 
he spoke tl1e common sentiment of sad experie11ce. Bt1t tl1e great 
ol)server of men and systems, before ,vh ose visio11 rose tl1e tragedy 
of tl1e past, whose myriad mind had ,,·eigl1ed the good and bad of 
many ages, had already seen that, '' All our yesterda3rs l1ave l ighted 
fools the way to dusty death.'' 

Tradition, the mouth piece of tl1e past, is forever co11ning the 
lessons already learned, forever recounti11g the deeds already per
formed. Our civilization is tl1e prod nct of time , tl1e rest1lt of count
less 3rears of experience. But, directly, tl1at progress ,,, l1 icl1 goes 
beyond the present-~1l1ich '' stands upon tl1e l1eigh ts of life and 
lo11gs for the heigl1ts that are l1igher; '' is little affected b}r all the 
wisdom of experience, by all the '' n101n e11tum of traditio11.'' For 
grovvth ceases when tradition guides. All tl1e p roble111s of life-to 
tl1e individual, to tl1e nation, to the race- are 11ew proble n1s. S ome 
of them are problems with which other ages have s truggled , ,vl1ile 
others are the results of conditions wl1icl1 tl1e ,vorld has 11ever k110\vn 
before. But all of them-problems of tl1e 1)rese11t, past and ft1ture, 
are 11ew problems to every age; and, of a necessit.}1 , 1n t1st enter i11to 
the life of every generation like un,\·elcon1e strangers fron1 for bidden 
realn1s. 

Reason by Analogy is the only weapon of experie 11ce. Hence, 
insomuch as tl1e conditions of to-day differ fron1 tl1ose of tl1e 
past, i11 tl1at proportion are the metl1ods of the pas t i11adequa te 
to express the new life, '' The tragedy of ci,·ilization is tl1e 
blind adherence to old forms ~1 hich 110 lo11ger ex1)ress tl1e life.'' 
Tl1e past yields to the historian kno\vledge, to tl1e poe t, sl1e 
gives the dreams, the pictures and the je,,·elcd \\'Ords ; but to 
the reformer, she gives the cross and the crown of tl1or11s ; him alone 
sl1e crucifies. He who vvould take the next step in ad~.la11ce is bou 11d 
by forms, sbackeled by old ties, crushed by the me111or)1 of an 
i1naginary happiness in which is tbot1ght to exist the youtl1 of every 
individual and of every age, but which is the contentn1e11t a 11d cheer
fulness of the unthioki11g mind, the curtain n'ith ,,·hicl1 a kind 
providence veils the eyes of the incapable fron1 tl1e deep "\"vaters of 
life. Yet in the fact. of this natural weakness, n1an is optimistic; and 
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the few leaves of h11ma11 history resc11ed from oblivion would justify 

this belief. During all tht.: eras o f his existence man has never yet 

hcc11 n\Jle to I esist l he Spin"/ of .Aclivity. Fro111 the ruins o f Cities , 

from tlie ashes of Hm pi res, from the shadows of change man has 
,ver risen with a sweep grander tha n before. H e has resisted the 
march of ideas, [oL1g h t the drifl o f o n ward-moving principles. He 
has given to blank time all the c 111lurc of centuries of civilization ; 

aud has tu rued backward in his race \if e to grovel in the darkness of 

1etrogressiou and decay. But thro 11 gh nil the drifts and cha nges, 
thro11gh nil the tL1rmoil a nd the darkness, the germ in the soil still 

liv t;:<I, a nd, i11 its ow n good tillle, the breaking clod has lefl it free 

to cli1nh am:w to its world of light and life. 
Nul 011\y is there a change in \uunau life but the chang e is con-

tinuous. 'v\l e are pluced in m o tion by the great 1' irsi Cause whose 

manifestation is 11at11re. }\11d na ture: refuses to countc11a11ce res t. 
atun:'s fi.·ed, i11111111tn\i\e \nw is tha t the inactive principle become5 

n dead priucipl ; thnl th e ic\eu, the 111an or the nntiou that hesitates 

is I ,st. Tu other words, there is 110 mnturit)' , uo restiug pince in 

tl1e gro,l\1 tl1 <>£ 111a 11 . 
l n11's growth i · conti1H1ot1~ ; only the method of 111nu harden 

\ ike :h, lls, n 11cl 111 u. t be broken by e\Tery succeeding nge. The 

pr sent is a Ira 11sitio11 perio1\. \\ e live i11 a uew age: and all our 
paths are new paths. \\ e nH>Ve on the crest of n world-cha nge. o 
rapid is th· , \vnn ·e that few rl!a \ize whnt a day , a year, n decade 

mn, h 1i11g lorth in 11ntio nal and racial life. Our te mples a re bci11g 
de tr, y, 1. ur images arc b ing broken. One st1u1 s appalled, 

fenrfu\ bcf in: the du·· t of their brokt:n s hri11e · . The other half are 
s \ ,wlv raisi n g th<:: 11ew tru tur s, more pure , broad r, deeper, 
g ra nder than t, er before. 'l'he icon i \n · t, the a11archi · t of •esterd 1y 

he ·0111e: the , 11str11 ti, e stntes111·111 of to-day . 'fhe for runners of 
t\11.: n i;,t nil! '\re cnll ing 1111.:11 t1 ,lut •, nnd, ns a rewar l , a re re, ilcd 

ns in novnt )1 ,. , 1 i tied n:. en ·t , way , because t ht y have dared tn differ 
from , cc ·pt eel 'lo , mos. They nn· ., i vi ng n 11 w i11 terpr tation to 

old tru ths l n hing to all th· hil lren ,f m en their n w b 'l lll)' nnd 

t liei r 1111 ', r lnb I ri -hes. 'l'r11 th which l te fr 111 the time w h n 
' lirst the 11101 ning st lr,:; - ug t, g th r, " and who_e Ill aniug:, hn,

h ·en cir n mscri be l f ir en t 11rie -, ' \l te ju t 11 ,w y ieldin to pr 1 het 
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n11cl eer r11ea11i11gs of \,·011derft1l sig11ificn11c :I t tl1e, · lfar,. of 111a11. 

,.I l1is te11de11c)' of tl1e 11e,,, age, t}1is s1,irit of its gro,,,tl1 J1a 
affected nil of OtJr i11stitt1tio11s. ,.l'l1ere is a 11e,,, a ,.e i11 co111111 ,,re 
a11d tracle-a 11e,v i11dt1strial age. 1\11d a 11 ,,, age i11 religious 
tl1ot1gl1t a11d religio11s ,vork J1as alread)· da,,111ed. 'l l1e SJliri t or tl1e 
age is slo,,,I)' effecti11g i11 tl1e life of 111011 a cl1a11ge of attitude to
,,,arcls l1is creator a11d eter11al rt1ler. re11 are l)egii111i11 T lo see tl1e 
di,1 init)' i11 all tl1e creatio11s of tl1e di,1 i11e. foder11 }1istot)', litera

ture and art are great lesso11s 1t1111ino t1s ,,·itl1 suggestio11 of l1e 
di,·inil}' of tl1e u11l1eroic. T11e Cl1rist ]1 ad see11 its glor)r i11 tl1e 
,,estt1re of tl1e '' lilies of tl1e fie]d. '' 1'11c JJOe t sees its '' books in 
ru1111i11g brooks, its sermons i11 sto11es, its good i11 e,·er)'ll1i11g.'' 
'fl1is ft1ller kr10"1 ledge of tl1e di'\·i11e i11 111a11 a11d of tl1,. di,,i11e in 
11ature has gi,1e11 to n1a11 a kee11er aJ)f>reciatio11 of tl1e 111,.1tual 
depe11de11ce of al I tl1e c l1i l<l re11 of r11e11. T r1 t 11 e first place, it is j t1st 

110,,1 creating a 11e\v i11dt1strial age-a11 age ,,,J1ose 1>iri t sl1all be to 
teacl1 to all 1nen, 11ot tl1e i11cler,e11de11ce of ~·elfis1111ess, l>t1t tl1at 
inter-depende11ce of mutualis1n, a kno,,,Jedge a11d practice of ,,1 l1icJ1 
1s the begi 1111 i11g a11d tl1 e e11d, t 11c flo,ver a 11 d f rt1 i tage of ci,,iliza ti 011. 

In order to u11dersta11d tl1e \\1orki11g of tl1is la\\' of n1t1tual de
pe11de11ce in tl1e indt1strial tvorlcl, ) ' Ott l1a,·e 0111)' to recall )'O ur 0,,111 

k110\\' ledge of ind us trial l1istor)1 • 

°'y""ou re111ember that tl1e slav·e ,,,as tl1e first lal)orer. SJa\' .. r)' 

a11tedates l1un1ao l1istor)'. \Vl1e11 tl1e 111ist of J)re11istoric ti111e had 
cleared it l1ad al read)' existed for ce11 t uries. AlreadJ' it l1ad per
formed its ,,1onders. '' \Vhe11 t }1e .... . i}e )'et rose j Jl Ill}'Slet}' ," it 
,,,as \\'orking a1nidst tl1e ,~ast and 1no11strot1s 111011t1111e11ts of a11 a11cient 
ci,,ilization. It l1ad reared tl1e ten1ple of Karr1ak, built tl1e ,. J)l1i11x 
a11d P)·ramids, a11d had ,,,rougl1t of 111arble tl1e greatest a11d 111ost 

costl)r of all the n1onumer1ts to tl1c 11se1ess sacrifice of l1t1r11an 
toil. Later, ,,,e fi11d tl1e labor of 11atio11s e11sJa,Ted to a sing]c 
cit)'. From tropic isles, from co11qt1ered ki11gdo1ns it se11t i11 strea111s 
to Rome tl1e treasures of a ,,,orld '' ,,,J1ich did tl1e ge11eral coffers 
fill.'' But Eg;1 pt perisl1ed ar1d kne,,T 11ot tl1e cause. 'fl1e pbii1x 
of nature had not }'et spoken. Tl1e I-Iierogl)'IJl1ics of a 11atura] la\\' 
could not )·et be read. In Roman life tl1e seed of deca)1 ,,,ere SO\\'II 

in the foundations of the en1pire ; but fe ,,, in that da}' could see 
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with the Roman Statesman, tl1at, walking beside the captive and 
slave chained to the captor's car, was the phantom-brooding future 
of Roman greatness. 

Slavery flourished long, but in time the revenues decreased, 
the colonies ceased to pay taxes, the so£l of earth beca1ne barren. 
'' Tl1e t..vealth of tl1e Indies'' could no longer be carried away ",jth
out just returns, Labor could no longer be employed in unrequited 
toil. Then was born in tl1e brain and heart of man the knowledge 
that somewl1ere, somehow, there \\1as a chain unitjng the welfare of 
the lowest with that of the highest, that the prosperity of the 
master resulted from tl1e '\\yelfare of the slave. Thus was an abstract 
virtue first revealed to man. Industrial wrong was the soil which 
nurtured the primal rigl1ts of l1umanity. Tl1is knowledge, spreading 
over the earth, slowly dispelled tl1e i 11 usion of sla ver)r, and it was 
dead forever. 

But industry vvas not yet free. Slavery was dead but man still 
clung to tl1e belief that the gain of capital was at tl1e pernzane1zt 
expense a11d loss of labor. Feudalism, a little better than slavery, 
was the first step i11 indus trial reform. Between tl1e two S)1stems 
there is a distinction without a differe11ce. Feudali~m was a com
promise between slavery and despotistn. Slavery was a barrier be
tween individuals; feudalism, a barrier between communities. One 
was a circle circumscribing tl1e possibilities of the individual, the 
other was a circle which was a horizon to the community. Knowing 
little tl1ey wished little, and ,visl1ing little, they were satisfied. For 
they had not yet felt tl1e restlessness of expanding knowledge. 

But the intellectual awakenjng "'1hich ushered in tl1e modern 
era obliterated the castes of feudalism. By new metl1ods of warfare 
the barriers of privilege were destroyed. Chart and com pass 1 ured 
fort11 the hermits of Europe to journey with the circle of the sun, 
to know and to become known. Feudalism, as an industrial system, 
was supplanted when the new commercial era was inaugurated by 
the free cities of Europe. They were the first exponents of tnodern 
competition. They first showed to the kingdoms of Europe the fact 
that l1enceforth commerce, trade, manufacturing, would be the 
problems of the new age. Those nations that l1eeded tl1e warning 
are now the centres of world power. Those that ignored the sug-
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gestion, those that repressed the variety of genius and pursuit, are 
now the bankrt1pt and decaying nations of the Old \\Torld. Co1n_ 
petition revolutionized the industry of tl1e world by maki11g tl1at 
industry free ; revolutionized trade by turning the genius of an 
inventive, original class. And trade rewarded its de\Totees with the 
highest positions in State and Nation, so that they became the 
noblemen of the "'orld. Monarchs and Emperors, Captains in 
Armies and Na vies came to play less parts in the affairs of 1nen tl1a11 
did the new type of soldiers-the Capta£ns of l1id1tstry. It is im
possible to appreciate the tremendous revolutions whicl1 competitio11 
has effected in the industrial world, so intimately are its results 
bound up in the moral and political growth of the race as expressed 
by Democracy. But a great part of competition as we l1ave kno\vn 
it is expressive of the rank individualism of modern ages. And no 
one doubts but that individualism ran riot, went to extremes-al
ways the product of revolutions. There has been a reaction against 
individualism when it wc1.s discovered that it violated the social i11-
stincts and ideals of the race. Tl1e latter half of the nine tee11th ce11-
tury has wituessed a reconciliation between tl1e socialism and the 
individualism of the race. Men have discovered that true den1ocracy 
is a union of the social and of the individual into a harn1011iot1s 
whole. Likewise the world has rebelled against the rank indi\1id
ualism of that competition which violates tl1e natural law of 11i1tt1tal 

• gain. 

Henceforth there is a new industrial age. The teachings of 
centuries, already tested and proven in the industrial \vorld, have 
been exemplified anew in being applied to industrial conditions. 
And to-day the world stands appalled at the resistless power of 
combination. Tl1e industry of great nations is in the grasp of a 
new giant against vvhich a human law, a congress, a king, qt1een or 
emperor are as h elpless as before the approach of seasons and the 
fligl1t of time. But in combination competition is not destroyed. 
1Ierely a union of social and of individualistic la,vs of gro\vth is 
affected, just as true democracy is a union of competing forces for 
the welfare of the whole. The old form of competition from the 
age of serfdom to the age of steam a11d electricity was the highest 
point that could be reached were it not for modern machiner)1-not 
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the mach i 11 ·ry which one man cnn 1111.111 u factu re and then inanipnlate 
f r hims ·If, l ul that which r present thou nnd of capital and which 
1 • uii cs hr its u c hundreds ,£ laborer . Competition in tho ·c 
,oods which a1 e ma11ufoct ured and distributed by ·team mnchi ncry 
ha ahca ly pro,•cn destructiv · both to capi ta l a nd labor. For, 
wh ·r ·ns, a c ·ntury nt~o th e only ins trumen ts of competition were 
iutellig •nc , physical str ·ug th and natura l resources, to-day it has 

t. ·sic\ ·s these same i11stru 111en ts, mill ions of s tored up capi tal , the 
vi odl1cl of thousonds of In borers, the enrni ngs of millions of ma-

c l1 i 11er)'. 'fh ·s · nre so111 few of the , a use,· f in<lu trial change-not 
cnus ·s in a primal sense, for the machine is ouly the me thod aud 

ir umstancc of ombinn ti( n . Jt is part of a system which has 
I, ·en f n11i11g for entnrics fo r the liberati ,11 of the human . "Every 
titn · n riv ·r is enslave i, u thous11 11d men 11re e t free· ·v I y time au 
ir ,11 wh ·di: 111a te1cd, n thousand humn11 muscle. are cm, 11ci1 ate I." 
T/ie jillt I sliall (l/Wll)'S s11 1·vfoc, hut tlu: mo1111me11lal wo,·l.: oj the 

/1unl iell1 co1h11 , will he lo lessen the 1111mbn· o/ the unfit. \\ aifare 
bet we II nation· w i 11 sDlll • day ell e, rcn I re l im l o sil le 11 , ,t 011 ly 
1,y n rec , 'll ition l f t h · I w ,f un1t1Hll g11i11, but J>< rtly by the ,·er • 
11111 ·hi ucr • , f war. 'l'bese ~a me ca use , pcr11ting iu the iudu trial 
111 · the hit~he ·t 111 ·tho ls which an all-wise 1 rovideuce hn · giv 11 

t) 111 lll f )! ll1c :ul t1ti o11 of ec0110111i 1 r l)le111 . 
'!'he 111 t II r · f ind 11 l ria 1 level o p111e n t is sh ronded i II my tery . 

11 • r11 • ob 11 • s t o proph c •. l\lc:lllwhile the world wait and 
vi •ws with . 111 p1 is· th· workings ,f 11 11at11rul l11w of co-01 era ti n. 

)111liin ti 11, a.' w • ku v it to- 1 •, is the ruw, 1111c )11th, ugre h • 

111 l mis1111111og · I child, then c, as yet 1111111i11dful of the ri ht of 
olhcn;, l ut the l liti .I c n mi t of the world ore be inuin to 
sc · i 11 i t 1 11 cw e · 1 1 • s i o 11 t I th w r I 1-w id s we c I s t w n r ! m u t u I 
g iu, I ·gi1111ing t it s th c ntre nr untl which shall r , Ive the 

i11dt1 · t1 i \ ' , lc111 • uf tlie ft1t'l1r ~. 

l ut th· t nd ·1 y f the ng is n t pre- ·el alon in in u trial 
chnug, . 'l'h ch lll h nl ch 111 • The i•1f llibility of tb , is 
\ rcmin I r f·ud Ii m anl ll\ery; the uum r u i ms £ th l r -
tt·. tnnt h ur h 1 • the m n if st t ion u f in lhiidn li 111. Th l1ur h 
c rnuot b hi • her th n l he life it ·xi re s. one 1u • b Id a to 
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declare that it does not change, but many are so fearful as to ignore 
that change; some would repress it altogether. The church is of 
slow growth, for the eternity of the relations between man and his 
creator, the tremendous import of his belief concerning God, rein
force all the native conservatism of man, and produce that profound 
mistrust with which the world greets a change in the expression of 
religion. The State changes with the years; the Church, with the 
centuries. This slowness of change by which the Church in a new 
age expresses the life of that has its restraining influence, not upon 
the radicalism and heresy which it would check, but upon the 
spiritual growth of the race. 

The Ch11rch is an organization whose purpose is to promote the 
growth of Christianity, but to some the sacredness of Christianity 
extends to the Church itself, and any change in its organization be
comes a sacrilege. Theology is the science of religion, but by some 
the sanctity of religion is transferred to the science, so that theology 
becomes as sacred as religion. To such any dissent from their 
creed becomes, in their sight, and expressed disbelief in God and 
man. To them a change of interpretation instead of indicating a 
growth, a step in advance from the physical and sensual interpreta
tion of the childhood of the indiv·idual and of the race, becomes a 
direct attempt to undermine the fundamentals of religion. Christ 
rebuked tradition when He exclaimed ; '' Ye can discern the face of 
the earth and of the sky, but how is it that ye discern not the signs 
of the times? '' The same answer is applicable to the aforesaid 

devotees of tradition. 
Religion is more than theology, Christianity is more than creed, 

higher than all the methods of man. For : 

'' Under the joy that is felt, 
Lie the infinite issues of feeling; 

Crowning the glory revealed, 
ls the glory that crowns the revealing.'' 

The growth of Psychology cannot change the workings of the 
human mind. The change of view of the astronomers cannot alter 
the course of the eternal stars. And the expansio11 of theology is 
totally unable to dwarf the soul of man. 

In fact those who are oversensitive about their creeds and 
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dog111as, tl1ose \,,J10 trc111lJle before origi11al it1\'estigation, do but 
advertise, not 011ly tl1eir st111)e11dot1s ig11ora11 ce of tl1e first la\,'S of 
gro\,,tl1, bt1 t t l1ei r 1 ack of k 110\\' ledge of tl1e pri111al teacl1i 11 gs of 
l1istory·. I 11 r es1)011se to tl1c la \\'S of gro,vtl1, tl1e t l1eolog)' to-da}· 
,l1ot1lcl be as l1ig l1 al)O\'C that of tl1e past as i11 tl1e life of to-day 
l1ig lier tl1a11 tl1e Ii !e of tl1e I)ast. Tl1e progress of theology in a11 }' 
age ref t1ses to be l)ot111d by the li111itatio11s of tl1e J)rececling age. 

'f11e i11ertia of crcecls, tl1e stre11gtl1 a11d l1arclness of t11e external 
a11d 111eclit1111 of Cl1ristia11ity 1)rodt1ce t,vo ki11ds o f tl1i11kers, tl1e 
ref or1ner a11d tl1e atl1eist. Botl1 are ic o11oclast, both destro)1ers. Tl1e 
refor111er \,1ot1lcl destro}" tl1e old sl1ell 1 tl1e old forn1, a11d ,,,oul{i erect 
a tle\v strt1ctt1re expressi11g a 11e\\' gro,vtl1 a11ci a 11e\v life. Tl1e 
atl1eist too ,vot1lc.l <lestrO)', raze fro111 tl1e eartl1, lea,,e 11ot a rack be
l1i11d. 1'o l1i111 tl1e evil l1as ot1t111astereci tl1e good anci tl1e pt111isl1-
111e11t of tl1e ,vl1ole sl1ot1lcl l)e (ieatl1. But l1ere l1is ,vork 1nt1st end, 
for lie l1as tlestroye<l i11 11i!:, tl1ot1gl1t tl1at ,vl1icl1 is tl1e sot1rce of life, 
n11d l1e11ccfortl1 l1is Sj'Ste111 lJt1ildi11g· is t1po11 tl1e sa11cl ~ a11d tl1e spoils 
of cl1n11ce. 'I'l1c l'l1t1rcl1 l1as 11ever rcalizecl tl1at it is 11egati,1el)' pro
clt1cti\1e of skeJ)ticis111 as ,veil as refor111atio11. ;l'l1e Cl1t1rcl1 forgets 

tl1nt J,t1tl1e r a11cl tl1e l<efor111atio11 ,,,as a11 e:xpressio11 of ske1lticis111 
to\vards ,111 t)lcl tl1eolog)' . 1'11e l'l1ttrcl1 l1atl bee11 st1bstitt1tecl for tl1e 
religio11 a11cl tl1 e 'l1rist t111d tl1c l{efor111atio11 \\1 a 111erel)' a sl1atteri11g 
of tl1e olcl sl1 ell. 111 l 1~ru11ce tl1e re,1olt1tiou ,,,as clestrt1cti,,e. Rot1s
seat1 u.11 cl \ Tolt~1ire sn,v 110 g·oocl be11eatl1 tl1c r11nsk of e,·il practice. 
And )' ct tl1e l)o111a11 Cntl1<)lic Cl1t1rcl1 of 1:ra11ce ,,,as totall)' t111-
\villi11g to bear atl)' of tl1e bl,1111e fl)r fi'rc11cl11\tl1eis111. .Likc,,,i~e tl1e 
Cl1t1rcl1 of to~cln)' refttses to bear a11)1 re!'i})<)ttsibilit)' for 111oder11 i11fi
clelit)'. I clo tl<>t 111ea11 tl1nt tl1e J11otle,·1i Ch111·c/1 i "" e11tircl)' respo11-
sible. I•~or tl1e i11ficle l too 111isjt1<.lge tl1e s1>irit of Cl1ristia11it)' . l-Ie 
too st1bstitt1te .. tl1' creecl for tl1e l~c>cl, st1bstilttles tl1e tl1eolog)' for 
tl1e rel igio11, st1 l)st itt1 tes t lie t1 tlJlrog ressi ,·e exprcs "" io11 for t lie co11-
ti11t1nlly 1>rogre --si,1e life. 'l'l1c i11fitlel ,,,ot1lcl trr111 ~fix ,,,itl1 s~lrcas111 

a11(i ri<lict1le tl1e creecls of tl1ree l1t111cire<.l )1cars ugo, n11d tl1i11k l1i111-
self ,..lestrO)'i11g tl1e beliefs of tl1e l1igl1 sot1ls C)f tl1e 11i11etce11tl1 ce11-
tttf)'. I11 tl1i rcSJ)t:ct is tl1e l\loller11 L'l1t1rc l1 irre--1)ot1sil)le. Y ct 
t l1eolt>g ' l1 l1s st1ff e re<.l i11 co1111)11 riSCltl ,,,j t 11 t lie gro,,1 t 11 of ot lier 
s ie11ces. Tl1e Cl1t1r 11 l1r1s bcc11 i11tliiTcr 11t to tl1e clizz)1 i11g rnpidity 
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witl1 which all kno,vledge has progressed. It has opposed the 
progress of scie11ce, cl1arging the foremost n1e11 of all tl1e world 
,vitl1 Satanic alliance. Tl1e same spirit wl1ich once inJprisoned 
Galileo, and forced him with tl1e threat of death to deny that the 
earth was forever turning to recei,1e the kisses of the st1n-that same 
spirit has li,1ed throt1gl1 n1odern life. Small wonder then that such 
a l1ost of progressive men in all ages l1ave deuied to the Church the 
rights of ce11sorship over tl1eir beliefs in the la \VS of nature! But 
to-day that dogmatism of creed \vhich bra11ds as alie11s and outcasts 
all n1en who think be)rond its pale, togetl1er with that dogmatism of 
science which refuses to recognize the mystic toucl1 of an all-perva
ding and eternal spirit-both l1ave lost the significance of authority, 
both have failed to satisfy the higl1er aspirations of the human soul 

• 

Thus we see, by its drift towards an altruistic spirit, industrial 
and religious is beginning to harmonize the discorda11t elements of 
modern civilization. It is drivi11g away the illusions of the past. 
We know that en1ployer and eu1plo}red are beginning to feel the 
bonds of common i11terest. VvT e know that the preacher has ceased 
to be the dictator of his flock. We k11ow that tl1e pseudo-scientist, 
who in tl1e first blush of knowledge saw no place for the soul of 
man, has ceased to startle tl1e thinking world. Theologian and 
scientist, e1nployer a11d emplo)red-all are begi11ning to feel that 
work to\vards a common end, realizing tl1at the search for ultimate 
truth in orga11ic and inorganic nature is but the search of the ages 
for ultimate good, is but the expression of the eternal longings to 
understand the treast1res of infinite mind. Tl1e preacher of the 
future : 

"He looks not holy, simple is his belief, 
His creed for mystic visions do not scan; 

I-Iis face shows lines cut there by other's grief, 
And in his eJ1e is love of brother man." 

To every cry of victory over ignorance, won by man in any field 
of thoug·bt, he is ever ready to respond : 

''Not in vain the distant beacons; 
Forward, forw-;ird, let us range, 

Let the great wor1d spin forever 
Do,vn the ringing grooves of change.'' 
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'1"11 e scie11 tis l <)f tl1 e fut tt re l1e sees : 

" J~arll1 's er a u1111cd \\' i tl1 I I ca ven, 
1\n<l ever}' co111111011 busl1 is afire with God.'' 

'J'l1e voice of tl1e ft1tt1re, touc11i11g tl1e lip of the poet, \\111itn1an, 
,vit11 proJ)l1ecJ', tl1ro t1g·l1 l1in1 rer11i11cls a doubti11g ,,,orld tl1at: 

11 1\11 tl1i11gs J)art a\vay for tl1e progress of souls. All religion, 
all S<>li tl tl1i11gs, arls, gr>vero111cr1ts-all tl1at was or is appare11t t1pou 
tliis glolJe (Jr a11y otl1cr glol)c, falls i11to 11ic]1(:s a11d corr1ers before 
t11 e 1>r()Ccssi<)11 of sot1ls alo11g tl1e grand roads of tl1e U11i,·erse.'' 

HOWELL CONR. 

Tf;E l~OMAl\l DRAMA UNDER GREEK INFLUENCES. 

PJ11{IIA J>S tl1ere is 110 exa111plc i11 11istor)1 of a co11qt1est so far
real.: 11 i 11g a11cl pc>\Ver f t1l as t l1a t of t l1e Iio1u an people O\'er a 11 
t lie 11eig l1bori11g 1)eo1)lcs a11d, i11deed, o,,er all 11atior1s ,,·110 

,,,ere l>rot1gl1t i11 c<)t1tact ,,,itl1 tl1e111. 1\t first, a little settlen1e11t 
l)rot1gl1t t<>g·et11er for tl1e l)ttrposc of co111111011 protectio11, tl1ey gracl
t1nll)· gre,,v i11to :1 J)O\Yerfttl 11ntion, st1bclt1i11g b)' co11qt1est e,·ery 
11eig·l1lJc,ri11g tril>e t11at clarecl co111e i11 tl1eir ,vn)' . Step b)· step tl1eir 
ct1~t•>t11~ ~111cl tl1eir la\\'~ fc>1111cl t11cir ,va)· to all !)arts of tlie ci,·ilizecl 
,vorlll. 1\. tl1rencl <)f tl1eir l~i,1 ilizatio11 111a)' be fot111d i11 every great 
11aticJtl <)f 111ocl r11 Ii t11'<.1J)e. 

Scarcel)' les · re111~1rkttl>le is tl1c co11<1t1est of tl1c Greek 111i11ci over 
tl1e 1)<)111011. It is t111<iot11,tecll)' trt1e tl1nt tl1e l{o111a11s ,,,ere a g·reat 
pec)1)le l>ef<>re tlle)' e,1er k11e,v nt1)1 tl1i11g· of c;reek ci,1ilizatio11. l>t1t 
tl1e)' k11e,,, tlt)ll1i11g· of t11at \'l>tlllerl't1l i11ter11al cle,1elop111c11t ,v11icl1 
tl1e)1 ,,rere nfter,vnrcls t() nc11ie,1e t111tler l~reck i11flt1e11ce. \:\ l1ile it 
,vottlcJ l)e cliil'ict11t to tell jt1st 110,,1 111t1cl1 l{o111a11 literatt1re is i11<lel)tell 
to reci(1t1 i11flt1e11ce, it ,vot1lcl lik~,vise be \7t:f\' (.:liffil"ttlt to < ,,er--
esti111i1te t11i1t i1111t1e11~ .-:111 i11fl11 11ce ,,,}1icl1 is ~1 brillia11t stnr sl1i11i11g 

tl1r()t1gl1 tl1e l)o111r111 111i11d, illt1111i11i11g e,,er)' brn11cl1 c>f .l{,0111a11 

tl1011g lit. 

'tl1e first periocl of Jlo111n11 literntt1re, flccorcli11g to ]3ro\,111e, ex
te11cls fr()111 tl1e close of t l1e fir~t l)t111ic ,v.nr ( .4 r B. C.) ll> Cicero's 
first a ppear1111ce i11 pt1 blic 1 if~-u l)eriocl of n 1Jot1 t 011e h t111 ired n 11d 
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sixty years. Dt1ring this entire period we hear of only five or six 
11ames as eminent in different ki11ds of serious poetr:)1

• Oratory, 
history a11d comedy were also cultivated-tl1e latter reacl1i11g its 
completion. But before this period bega11, tl1e Romans l1ad, to a 
1imit'!d extent, come in contact witl1 tl1e Greeks. They l1ad met 
them in Sicily where tl1ey had become acquai11ted witl1 their lan
guage and where they had l1ad an opport11nity of being present at 
dramatic performances. There were 111any theatres in Sicily and 
the drama was a source of much enjoyrnent to the Sicilian Greeks. 
In this way many of the Romans learned to delight i11 the drama also, 
and they readily gave their influence to have it brought to Rome. 
Another fact that helped tl1em to appreciate Greek literature was 
the rapidly growing custom of employing Greek slaves, who had 
been taken at the fall of Tarentum (27 2), in educating the young
especially of the higher classes. These slaves would, of course, 
make use of tl1eir Greek kno\vledge in tl1eir teaching and thus instill 
in tl1eir pupils Greek customs and Greek feeli11gs. This would, in 
time , show itself in a finely developed taste for Grecian art. 

Before going into details of this period, \Ve wish to mention two 
tl1i 11gs that served to keep i11 tl1e back ground a Ii terary spirit an1ong 
tl1e ancient Romans-011e of them tl1e Greeks remedied directly, the 

other, indirectly. 
First, the undeveloped condition of tl1e la11guage as a literary 

medium. 
Second, the lack of a literary taste. 
We 11eed only add here that tl1e early vvriters fot1nd consi9erable 

difficulty in finding suitable words for their thoughts, and that it 
was not till a century-aud-a-l1alf later that tl1e language reached its 
highest developement under Cicero. He gave as l1is reason for de
voting so much of his time to philosophy his desire to sho\v that the 
Latin language was capable of expressing Greek tl1oughts with pre
cision and accuracy, which he succeeded in doing \vitb tolerable 

success. 
Here we wish to speak further abo11t the Roman taste and how 

the Greeks de\'eloped that t aste in the directio11 of the beautiful. 
It is true, as we have mentioned, that the language was not adapted 
to artistic literature, but if they bad possessed the taste they could 
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l1ave easily bt1ilt a st1itable mecli11m. There was a time when the 
(}reeks \Vere \vitl1011t a ,vritte11 la11gt1age, b11t tl1ere ne,,er ,,,as a time 
wl1e11 tl1ey dicl 11ot possess a11 e)1e for tl1e beatttiful. Tl1ey lovecl tl1e 
artisti c a11cl tl1e st1lJli111e a11d , co11seqt1e11tl}1

, tl1ey mot1lded a language 
tl1ro t1 gl1 ,vl1icl1 tl1eir 11att1re cot1lcl flo,v i11 l1armony. On tl1e san1e 
J>ri11ci ple, 111 t1sic ,vas i11 tl1e sot1l of 111a11 before a11y n1 t1 sical ir1stru-
1ne11 t \,,as l{110,v11. Tl1e i11 strt1111e11t ,va.s 111ade to respo11d to the 
1nt1sic of tl1 e sot1l. \Vl1at tl1e Ron1a11s 11eecled, tl1e11, ,,1ns a taste for 
poetry. Tl1is tl1e}" clid 11ot l1a\·e l)y 11att1re . Tl1ey ,,·ere ,,·arriors 
a11d s tates111e 11, 1)oliticia11s a11d tillers of tl1e soil. Tl1ey 11ad 110 liter_ 
attire becat1se tlte}' l1ad 110 taste i11 tl1a t direc tio11. But a taste, \'\'l1ile 
it is 11ot al\Va)'S i11l1ere11t, 111ay be easily culti,7 a ted. This is \'\1l1ere 
the Greeks 111acle tl1eir grea.tcst ancl gra11clest co11tribt1tio11 to the 
tl1e Ro111a11 111i11cl . \Vitl1 tl1e111 l>eat1ty a11cl ar t ,vere spo11ta11eot1s and 
t111i,rersal. It 11111st 11ot be i11ferrecl, 110,,,e,·er. tl1a t tl1is pri11ciple ,,·as 
artificial. It ,vas tl1e 11 ~1tt1ral ot1 tg10\'vtl1 of G reek ct1stoms ancl, 
above al l, of Greek life. 'I'lte)' lookecl t1 po11 tl1e real as beautiful 
and st1l)li111e. For tl1is reaso11 110 people of a 11y ti111e l1as ever n1ade 
11obler co11tribt1tio11~ to ~1rt ~111cl l iteratt1re. \\t l1e 11 tl1e R on1ans can1e 
i11 close lot1cl1 ,vitl1 tl1c111 tl1e)' felt tl1eir se11se of tl1e beat1tift1l, tl1ey 
cat1g l1t its l1oly i11s1>iratio11, tl1e,· \\'ere e111a 11 cipatecl b)· its i11flt1e11 ce, 
ancl tl1ey \Vere 11ot slo,v i11 c t1ltivati11g· a taste a11d la)·i11g tl1e fo u11cla
tio11 for a tr11e literatt1re. 

\Ve are i11terestecl ,,1itl1 tl1e firs t fe,,, ,,·riters of tl1is period, 11ot 
b ecattse tl1C)' l1a,re left t1s 111t1c l1 of l1igl1 111erit, bt1t c l1iefl)', becat1se, 
tl1 rottg 11 t lie 111 , ,ve ca11 trace t lie stcacl)' tle,·e lo1)111e11 t of R on1a 11 l i tera
t ttre t111cler (rreek i11:fit1e11ce. 

~1~0 l)egi11, tl1e11. ,villi I~i,1 it1s ~\11clro11ict1s, ,,·c ca11 rencli l)1 see tl1at 
,ve nre co11ce1 11 c<.l ,,,itl1 l1i111, fro111 t1 literar)· sta11cl1)01 11t, pri11cipall)' 
bee a t1 se of t l1e Greek cttl t tt re ,v 11 ic 11 11 e r e1>1 e"t:11 tecl. He ,,,~1s ta.ke11 
to Ro111e f ro111 'l'a re11 t tt 111 as a s la , 1e. ...-\ ccL>rcl i 11g to t lie c t1 ·to111 of 11 is 
ti111e, lie ~11>1>et1rs to l1ave aclo1>tecl tl1e 11c1111e of l1is 111,1ster. 1~l1t1s ,,·e 
see tl1 t1t tl1e l{o111a11s o,,·ecl to tl1e (,t<.:lks 11ot 0111)' tl1e 1>ri11ciples of 
a liter:tr)' ta ·te ,111cl tl1e ori ri11al 111oclel · fro111 \vl1icl1 tl1e ele111e11t of 

tl1~1t ta~te ,,,~ts deri,,e l, lJttt al"o tl1eir fir~t p()et ,, as of tl1nt 11ntio11. 
I.,i,,itts sce111s to l1f1,,e l)ee11 n 1111111 of ct1ltt1re n11d e lt1catio11 , for at 
l)o111e lie ,,,as a1)1)oi11tc.:cl to i11 ' trt1ct tl1e )'Ot1tl1. Il e \Va · led to tl1e 
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necessity of supplying his own text-book. By this time the Greek 
la11guage was begi11ning to be known tl1roughout Roma11 territory ; 
so he translated the Odyssey-or ratl1er, transferred the thougl1ts 
into the rude Latin to11gue-to be used as a text-book for his pupils . 
Although his translation was poor, it ser\1 ed to give some i11sigl1t 
into the grandeur of Grecian song. A. short time after tl1e \\1ar he 
brought on the stage a rude drama, being appointed for tl1is purpose 
by the magistrates. Altl1ough little is known of tl1is first atten1pt. 
it is known tl1at his materials were drawn from Greelc legends. At 
this time a place was assigned to the collegi11,1n poetarztm a11d they 
often met together. This was a favorable opportu11ity for the spread 
of the Greek genius a11d for adapting the Latin lar1gt1age-for its 
future glory. Niebuhr supposes that the reason why Livius trans
lated the Odyssey in preference to the Iliad, is that it ,vould have 
greater attractions for the Romans, i11 co11seque11ce of the relatio11s 
vvl1icl1 it bore to the a11cient legends of I taly . The sea wl1icl1 wasl1es 
the coast of Italy vvas the scene of ma11y of tl1e most marvelous ad
ventures of Ulysses. Sicily, in whicl1 the Romans now began to 
take a lively interest, ~was represented in the Odyssey as aboundi11g 
in the elements of poetry. Circe's fairy abode was in sight of land. 
One of Ulysses' sons by her- Latinus-\vas the patriarcl1 of the 
Latin name. Livy tells us (Book vii:2) that Livi us had lost his 
voice from bei11g frequently encored and tl1at for this reason he \Vas 
allowed to introduce a boy to sing the ode, or air, to the acco1npani
ment of a flute, while he himself represeuted the action of the so11g by 
gestures and dancing. Being thus unimpeded by the necessity of 
t1si11g his \'Oice, l1e was enabled to giv"e to the subject greater vigor 
and freedom of action. This description of Livy seen1s to call atte11-
tion to tl1e i11troduction of tl1e principles of Greek art. In the Greek 
tragedy, the chorus was separated fron1 the dialogue. Also in cer
tain other dramas the gestures of certain me1nbers of the chorus 
retJresented tl1e sentiments expressed b)r tl1e si11ger. The analog)', 
ho\vever, is not very close, since tl1e Greek cl1orus formed a much 
larger per cent. of the dra1na tl1an in Livius. One thing is evide11t, 
hovvever, that Livius vvas closely followi11g l1is Greek models. 

Tl1is brings us to Nrevius, who l1as bee11 spol{en of as the last 
of tl1e old school. But vvl1ile he had more originality and vigor than 
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Livius, a11d wl1ile his epic was \vritte11 in the old Satt1rnian meter 
and seetns to have bee11 origi11al, lie dre\v 11is inspiration from l1is 
earlier ,,,ritings, ,vl1icl1 ,,,ere trageclies a11d comedie , fron1 Greece. 
Tl1e ti ties of all tl1ese ,,,ere Greek legends a11d stories. Tl1is is 
interesting as sl10,ving that Greek Cltsto111s m11st l1a,1 e bee11 b)' tl1at 
ti111e tolerably fa111iliar to l1is l1earers. Fron1 ,vhat ,,·e know of l1is 
works, 110\vever, l1e appears not to l1ave bee11 a servile i111itator, 
but to l1ave applied Greek taste a11d cultivation to Roman se11timents. 
In tl1e n1etrical cl1aracter of l1is verse 11e appreciated a11d applied tl1at 
i111porta11t ele111e11t of Greek poetic beauty. Ile sho\,'S by his ,,er e 
that lie vvas a carefttl stt1de11t of tl1e pri11ciples of Greek ,·ersification, 
bttt li111ited l1irnself to tl1e i11trocluction of iambic a11d trocl1aic n1eters 
to tl1e exclusio11 of tl1e l1eroic l1exa111eters. It remai11s to be said 
tl1at he f t1rnisl1es a fi11e exa111 ple of a poet dra \,·ing l1i scope a 11d 
inspiratio11 f ro111 abroacl, l)t1t at tl1e san1e ti1ne t1sing the n1aterials at 
l10111e, expressi11g tl1e se11ti111e11ts of l1is o,,,n 1)eo1)le. 

One otl1er \\'riter deserves our co11sideratio11 l1ere, becattse ,,,ith 
l1i111, tl1e Greek i11fit1e11ce ,,,as n1ore e,·ider1t a11d direct. E1111it1s l1ad 
tl1e ad,·a11tage of being ,,,ell edt1cated i11 l)otl1 Latin a11d Greek. He 
had spoken botl1 fro111 l1is cl1ildl1oocl. 'l'l1e best tl1irt}' }'ears of l1is 
life seen1s to have bee11 (le,•ote<l to teacl1i11g Greek literatt1re. 
An1011g l1is patro11s ,ve;re 111a11y of tl1e 11obles, a11cl l1e e1111)lO}'ecl e,1er)' 
power of l1is l)ei11g i11 i11spiri11g i11 tl1e111 Greek ct1ltt1re. His cl1ief 
work of dra111atic 11att1re ,vas i11 tragecl)r. Tl1e old Latin la11gt1age 
l1ad died ,vitl1 rze,,it1s, a 11d ,Yitl1 it, tl1e olcl literatt1re l1ad p.1 ·sed 
B\\'a)' . I~1111it1s ,vas tl1e fot1nder of a 11e,,1 scl1ool a11d tl10.t 11e,,· cl1ool 
l1acl its fot111<.l ~ltio11 i11 Greek ct1ltt1re. ~1~11e ri i11g g e11eratio11 ,,·110 
o,vecl t 11 ei r taste to tl1ei r e<i t1 ca t io11 acl 111 ire cl 0111 )' t 11 ose t)·pes o f J)ro
d t1ct io11 ,vl1icl1 l1acl i11s1)irecl tl1eir taste. Gre t.: l~ literatt1re l1aci 110\v 
au ope11 field i11 \\'l1ic l1 to rt111 it-, cot1rsc. It \,·as eagerl)' ·ot1gl1t b)r 

tl1e educatecl a11cl tl1ot1gl1tft1l. G1eek ct1ltttre \Yas l)egi1111i11g to be 
be flPJ)reciated for tl1e gra11de t1r of it"> i(l eals. E1111it1s reprc:se11ted 
tl1is cultt1re i11 tl1e l1ig·l1cst cle ~~ ree, a11d if 1)01>11lnrit) is a sig11 of t1c
cess, l1e ,,,as \'Cl')' sttccessfttl. He ,,as exac tl)' \\1 l1a t R o111e 1110 t 
tlt!ecled at tl1at ti111e i11 tl1e ,,.,1)r of a poet. \\Tl1i le l1i · \\'Orks ,Yere 

11ot i111itatio11 - a t lca~t. 11o t ser,·ile i111itatio11s -lie t1cct:edecl i11 
bleudi11g· tl1e , stl1e tic bea11t~, of tl1e Greek ideal ,,,1tl1 tl1e noble t arid 
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best of the Roman mind. Of course, be could not reach an}' degree 
of perfection-Ovid could 11ot had he Ii ved i11 E11ni us' time. Yet his 
works, fou11ded principally on Greek models, ga,~e a po"1erf t1l im
petus to Greek ideals as well as Greek forms of expression. He 
also served the Latin lang11age a good turn by begi1111i11g a polishing 
process tl1at \Vas finally to culminate in the beatttiful, though arti
ficial, tongue of Virgil a11d Ovid. He laid a stro11g fot1ndation. 
What lie did in this direction ,vas to be improved upo11 bt1t not done 
away witl1. This is not intended for a11 elaborate criticism of En
ni us, for we are concerned with l1im here 011ly so far as he is related 
to Greek i11fl.t1ence. '' To E11nius,'' says Bro\v11e, '' ,ve owe the fact 
that after his ti111e Lati11 literature " 'as al \\1ays advanci11g till it 
reached its con1pletio11. It ne,1er we11t back, because tl1e ground
work on ,vl1icl1 it ",,as bt1ilt \Vas sottnd." Tl1is ground-work was 
unde11iably built on Grecian tl1ot1ght. 111 co111edy a11d in tragedy 
more especially, he ne\1er emancipated l1i111self from the trammels of 
Greek origi 11als. 

As tl1e greatest representati,,es of Ron1a11 comed}1 , ~re will take 
up Plat1tus and Tere11ce togetl1er. Tl1ougl1 they differ widely iu 
ma11y respects, they O\\'e the san1e debt to Greek comedy, and their 
infit1ence for spreading Greek taste exte11ds i11 the same direction. 
With the Romans con1edy ,vas carried to a n1uch greater extent 
than tragedy. There ,vas a reason for tl1is. Tragedy does not 
readily lend itself to a cl1ange of form. It is founded on one 
unchanging principle-tl1e ine,,itable fate of human life. It rises 
to its prin1e a11d then declines. The Ro1nans V\"ere once fo11d of 
tragedy, a11d the na111es of Livi us, Nrevius, E11nius and Accius 
are con11ected ,vith its rise and decline. Its decline \Vas steady 
1111til tl1e close of the republic, '\V hen it was entirely supplanted 
by the real gladiatorial sl1ows a11d tl1e public exl1ibitions of the 
figl1ts of wild beasts. Tl1e Rorua11s were ne,Ter able to overcome 
tl1eir taste for the brutal. Comedy, 011 tl1e other hand, did not so 
readily decli11e. Wl1en it could not reacl1 political and religious 
subjects, it could be applied to n1any other spheres of life. The 
early writers of comedy left us so1ne productio11s of l1igl1 merit, bt1t 
tl1ey did not create a comedy purely Roma11. Comedy had been 
developed to a very high degree amo11g tl1e Greeks, and the Roman 
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writers got th ir concepts or plot and their n1 nner of proc ·dure 
from tl1cm. 'l'b · p ·cial type of Greek comedy which wa o largely 
1 c1iroduc ·d by the Romans wa the N ew Ailic Comedy. It i not 
because this wn the highc t type of reek come ly, for it was not 
near so great as that type of which ristophane i a rcpr ·sentalh e. 
But the comedy of Menancl ·rand Ph1\e111011, be ides the fact that it 
was more e sily reproduced, was more in accord nee ,,. ith Roman 
cu toms of the titn •. "In Rome," s y Crutl\~e\l, "there ,~a far 
too little free lom of spe · h for the ristophanic comcd) to be possi
ble." Henc such poets a po cs ed a comic vein wc1 e drh en to 
the only style which could be ullivated with impunity- th. t of 
Philemou and lenander. 'I h Roman writer follo,, cd the Greek 

originals from the 1>rologu · to tl1e fini~. In the prolo ue , the 
Roman ,tutbor would give the name, and generally, the author of 
the r ek ll\ay he w s following. 1oulton sny · that they even 
weut so far nt ti m as to omit the nnme of the reek author on the 
grouud thnt it would rcndil)• be supplied by the pcctator . 1 ny 
Gr ck u tom arc I cfe1 re l t , sometime • c omp uied with expl na-
tious. It is not t > be under tood that the product of the Roman 
writers were tr 111 l,1tion f I eek play . The g ·nernl 1>lot w bor
rowed nud then filled with Romon matcri 1. The writ ·r would 
01nke su h selc tions ns suit d their individual tn te. 'l'bere wa 
yet room for the hsplay of gcniu ud ori •iun\ity. But th p int is 
that Romn11 omcd) w "' t 1 lant ~ wn under the inlluen e of the 

w tti Come l}. tou ll >II even believe thnt tl1c diffcreuc 

between Romuu md cw tlic Come ly w re differeuc ff cting 
tn ·rl'ly th authorship und the rcdit f iudivi lunl poet , and th t in 

literary d v lopment th two f 01 m n dram ti s1 · ie . \ud in 
11 s that th close folio~ iug of th ,1 ck ori iu \ ,j,; c n unity 
t th L tin drnm t, inc \ the of the period o~ er which it hi tory 
u1ny b pr d. 1'h · gen ·r 1 tr ·nd of the Ruman ome \y wn cnl-

ul t d to produc l null 1 re ult, th u h it 111ust t e tdnntte l th t 
tbe 111ornl ff t wn , r low. ll tand rd ,, t11 rely ~ rldly 
prud n ·e, n · Browne rem rk . It pbilo opb)', like tb \t of lcnan-

d r, w l\l:>icllf u. 

Tl1 01 t r 

Ill k 11\ t r 
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origidals. The best that can be said of them is that they were rude 
imitations. No one can read either Plautus or Terence rytbmically. 
Their iambic trimeters allow great licenses, except in the prologues, 
where a spondee appears only occasionally. In the scenes nothing 
was required further than that the verse should have the right num
ber of feet and the syllables pronounced the right quantity in 
accordance with the widest license which tl1e rules of Greek 
verse allowed. All the comedies of Plautus except perhaps one, 
were adaptions of the new Greek comedy. Menander and Phile
mon ft1rnished him his plots. Terence paints scenes purely and 
strictly Greek. He made free use of contamination to increase 
the plot interest. With him Roman comedy as a form of literature 
disappears. The materials on which he and Plautus had drawn were 
exhausted by them. This, as much as any other fact, goes to prove 
that Roman comedy was not a separate thing from Greek comedy. 
They bad succeeded in their attempts to fit the Greek drama to 
Roman life and nothing further was left to be done. Plautus and 
Terence are examples of the powerful influence of the Greek mind 
over the Roman. 

J. H. LOGAN. 

THE IDEAL STUDENT FROM THE POINT OF VIEW 
OF THE PROFESSOR. 

L ET us first consider two or three types of students that clearly 
do not embody the ideal of student life. One type, not very t 
nt1merous with us, happily, is that of the well-to-do, but care-

less young man who comes to college because society has declared 
it good form, and because he wishes an interesting and agreeable 
loafing place. Such a student, if indeed he deserves that name, is 
one of the most potent factors for evil in a college community. He 
generally illustrates the truth of the old proverb that, '' An idle 
brain is the devil's work-shop.'' Well satisfied with his appearance 
and ease of manner, and .regardless of his future, he is impervious 
to the influence of the college and disdains to take real interest in 
any thing but the trifling affairs that concern those of his kind. 
By his glitter he leads many astray who could withstand, did the 
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tempter come in meaner garb; for evil outwardly respectable is far 
n1ore powerful than when dressed in the rags of its own repulsive
ness. Sad would be our fate if this now sn1all nt1mber should gain 
the ascendency i11 our college community. 

The student who allows l1is love for athletics to absorb the 
greater pat ts of his e11ergies is clearly not ideal. Yet there seem to 
be such. It is far from my wisl1 to decry athletics; on tl1e con
trary, I wish to see more popular than now is that better athletics 
which loves sport, not for the sake of gate receipts, not for tl1e sake 
of victory ,von at any cost, but sport for the sake of sport itself . 
Tl1e ideal stt1dent, I tl1ink, will foster atl1letics, but will not allow 
it more tl1an its due and proportionate share of his thought and 
energy. 

The •'grind," as our Northern college men like to call him, 
may be very far f ron1 ideal. By tl1e '' grind'' I understa11d one 
wl10 has 110 ti111e for anytl1ing but the preparation of tl1e lessons 
tl1at he is to recite. I l1ope before tl1is paper is .finished to show 
tl1at '' frotn tl1e point of view of the professor'' much more is de
manded of tl1e college student tl1an the simple preparation of l1is 
lessons. Tl1e 111an ,vl10 l1as 110 time for debate, no time for ge11eral 
reading, 110 time for Y. M. C. A. ,vork, no time for exerting an 
active i11fit1e11ce upon tl1e college co1nmunity, fails both in l1is dt1ty 
to l1in1self a11cl i11 l1is dt1ty to 11is fellows. Suppose the qt1estion of 
purer atl1le;tics is agitated, suppose an effort is made to pre,1ent petty 
jealot1sies fro111 decidi11g tl1e selection of debators and orators; does 
a11y 011e tl1i11l<. tl1e ideal student sl1ould ref11se to take part in the 
battle for tl1e rigl1t on the ground that he ca1ne to college to study? 
If lie is t111ust1all)1 unfortu11ate eitl1er i11 tl1e preparation for his 
colleg·e stttdies, or i11 tl1e e11do,vmeuts of nature, he may be pre,Tented 
fro111 talci11g tl1e n1o~t acti 'i/e part in the contest ; but for the student 
of average 1)re1)aralio11 a11d a·\'erage ability to refuse to take part in 
tl1e settleme11t of questio11s of sucl1 n101neut to tl1e college, "'ould 
be to co11fess l1i111self careless of l1is plai11est altrttistic.: dt1t,·, and to 
co11vict l1i111self citl1er of 111oral apntl1y or of 111oral co"'arclice. 

\.Vitl1 tl1is i1tfor1ual i11troduction let us take tll) tl1e st1bject more 
S)'Stc111 at ical ly. 

Tl1e stt1de11t a11(l tl1e college n1a)1 be co11cei,1ed of as being 
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separate individuals. In thus contrasting the one with the other, 
the college has a definite purpose which it wishes to realize in the 
student. To this end its machinery is devised and operated. In a 
certain, though very inadequate i>ense tl1e college may thus be called 
a mill, the student comes to college as the raw material and is 
graduated as the finished product. This, however, is but half the 
truth; the student is in a very proper sense a part of the college. 
In this sense he helps to devise and operate the machinery of the 
mill. In this capacity he has no small share of the responsibility 
for the success of the institution. 

That the student does occupy this two-fold relationship to the 
college is evident upon a little reflection. It was hinted at in what 
was said of the grind. The grind is a s tudent that wishes to get all he 
can fron1 the college (his method of procedure is very narrow, to be 
sure), but is unwilling to contribute anything to its power for 
helping other students. He recognizes the first relationship, but 
ignores the last. The careless fellow first considered, would ignore 
both relationships. It is worth while to note in connection with this 
twofold relationship of student to college, that the purpose of both 
relationships is the same, namely, the ultimate good of the students 
of the college; to continue the figure of the mill, the finished 
product is the desideratum. 

A word may not be out of place in regard to the term ideal. 
This term is always to be understood with reference to some desired 
end, and any discussion of ideals must always include a discussion 
of purposes and aims. Again reverting to the figure of the mill, 
the finished product is the thing desired ; the mill then is ideal only 
when its machinery and methods of operation are suited to turning 
out the best imaginable product; the operators are ideal in exactly 
the same sense ; and the raw material is ideal only and exactly as it 
is capable of being made into the desired standard of finished 
product. 

We proceed in the same way to discuss the term ideal with 
reference to the student. Considering the student as contrasted 
with the college-the first of the relationships-we have that the 
student is ideal, when he is such and acts in such a way that the 
college makes out of him that finished product which it was organ .. 
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ized to produce. What that finished product is, we shall discuss at 
some length later on. Considering the student as a part of the col
lege- the second of the two relationships- we have that the stu
dent is ideal in proportion as he does his part in the work of the 
college to attain its aim. We shall discuss these two relations in 
the order h ere given. 

In the first relationship the student is ideal when the college at
t ains its ideal in him. What then is the ideal of the college? or, in 
other words, what does the college aim to do? Adopting somewhat 
from Prof. H an us' s '' E ducational Aims and Educational Values ' 
we may say that the aims of the college are : 

First, to stimulate each student to aim at intelligent self-sup
port or some worth)" form of life-work; and to give hin1 general 
preparation for such activity. 

Second, to stimulate and prepare each student to participate 
intelligently and helpfully in promotjng the welfare of the society 
of which h e is to form a part. 

Third, to prepare and to s timulate each student to carry for
ward his own development uninterruptedly through self-teaching, 
whether he p ursue his studies furtl1er in some university, or whether 
he enters immediately upon his active life-work. 

It will be difficult if not impossible to separate these in the dis
cussion of what the student should be and do, for almost every indj
vidual act has a bearing on all. Certainly the greatest desideratum 
is tl1e proper attitt1de of the mind and heart towards these several 
aims. A student in a dist ant institution, scion of a worthier stock, 
said in my hearing : ' ' It's a good thing· I am poor, if I had the 
money I 'd be a dead game sport. '' N o student who thus looks upon 
life-work as a blight on his career, who thus feels that a life of ele
gant ease is the only real life, who thus wishes wealth that it may 
free him from seriot1s work- no such student deserves aught else 
than our contempt, unless indeed it be our pity. ' ' L ife is real, life 
is earnest,'' and our trt1e college man will so look upon it. He will 
feel as he projects himself into the world of action that only by 
contributing his share of downright hard work can he deserve the 
respect of his fellows or of himself. 

That each should aim at intelligent self-support needs, perhaps 

• 
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less to be stressed in the New South than the other considerations. 
Yet the remains that memory still holds of our once dominant aris
tocracy are not without their influence, especially in considering the 
question of what labor shall be counted laudable and what shall be 
shunned. The college needs to speak in no uncertain tone on the 
inherent dignity of all honest and useful labor. And the college 
student who fails to heed that voice fails in a duty of possibly to 
himself, certainly to society. 

But what should be much stressed, what concerns in the very 
highest degree our social and political welfare, is that our coming 
leaders among tl1e young men should enter life with that love of 
humanity, that spirit of altruism which will make them devote 
themselves seriously to the problem of uplifting society and of 
bettering humanity. Our ideal college man will look forward to 
this as a duty, and as a privilege. 

I rejoiced to hear that one young man had expressed himself as 
intending to go back to the old home, the country village, and de
vote his life quietly to the vvork of making happier and ft1ller the 
lives of those among whom his fathers before him had lived and 
died. There was no egotism in the intention; he loved humanity, 
h e loved his own people, he wanted to serve them. Such a con
ception of life's oblig·ations is truly noble and grand. 

Our ideal college man will thus feel as he looks forward to life 
that in addition to his vocation, his life-work, he has a duty to his 
fellows. He vvill try to prepare his mind and his heart to discharge 
this duty. He will feel that he does not belong to himself; that 
his abilities are not given him to minister to bis selfish ends; but 
are his to use for the higher and nobler purpose of helping others. 
He will try to lead public opinion aright on all subjects. Church, 
School, and State will share his best thoughts and reap the benefit 
of his highest endeavor. 

The third aim of the college will be to stimulate each of its 
students to continue indefinitely his self-development. Many a 
student thinks of his graduation as the end of his education ; it 
should be simply the beginning. If the college has done its part, 
he is ready then to study, he l1as learned how to attack problems, 
how to use books, how to think connectedly and constructively. 
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Our ideal student will strive then so to use his college opportunities 
as to get this preparation for study; he will recognize that his col
lege training is in the full sense a training for the greater work to 
come . 

In addition to this intellectual equipment which the student 
should be securing during his college life, there is the really greater 
equipment of soul preparation. High ideals and intense zeal to at
tain them make the difference between great success in life and 
ignoble failure. These ideals and this zeal can be cultivated by 
proper effort, and no place is more favorable for their cultivation 
than the college. Recognizing the immense worth of this soul 
preparation, our student will pursue it assidiously and everlastingly. 

There is one part of self development too often overlooked and 
sometimes despised through ignorance of its worth; and that is the 
cultivation of the aesthetic sense. Butler says, '' We should no 
longer think of applying the word cultivated to a man or woman 
who had no aesthetic sense, no feeling for the beautiful, no appre
ciation of the sublime, because we should be justified in saying, on 
all psychological grounds, that nature was deficient and defective.'' 
How much pleasure is lost to the world through the public lack of 
appreciation of the beautiful; nature does her part, but how 
hideously does man too often mar the beauty that nature gives . 
Our college man will seek to develop his own sense of the beautiful, 
and to extend everywhere a juster appreciation of the obligation to 
make the world as beautiful as possible . 

We now take up the second of the two relationships, the stu
dent as a part of the college. We have already said that the student 
is ideal in this relationship in proportion as he helps the college to 
attain its aims. We have discussed at some length the aims of the 
college. It may be well to remark at the first that he will be actu
ated here almost entirely by altruistic motives. That he will receive 
benefits himself is true enough, but it will be by helping others, by 
showing in every deed his love for his college. 

In every college there are certain activities of student-life which 
properly supplement the formal courses of study. The benefits 
from these are of various forms : the literary societies with the 
college publications enrich the student's intellectt1al life; the Y. M. 

• 
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C. A. work develops his spiritual and religious nature; the glee 
club 1nay give aesthetic training and pleasure; athletics give 
healthful exercise to many, create in tl1e minds of many more a 
proper admiration for ma11ly prowess and symmetrical physical 
development, cultivate powers of self-reliance and mutual co-opera
tion, and help to foster an active college patriotism. 

All of these activities need incessant attention, they must be 
encouraged to develop along all proper lines, they must be re
strained from hurtful tendencies. This is the great work of the 
student patriot and student citizen. The qualities of the true 
statesman are demanded in the wise management of the many 
questions that arise. In this, as i11 all similar matters, no important 
step will be taken witl1out full consultation with the college authori
ties; but the work must alvvays remain essentially in the hands of 
the students. 

No one acquainted with the recent history of our college will 
fail to recognize the immense service done the college by men 
working along these several lines. But there is plenty of work yet 
to be done. The high standard set in debate, in oratory, in Y. M. 
C. A. ~rork, in college publications must never be lowered ; a glee 
club should be developed; athletics should be broadened and be 
made more representative of the best college endeavor. Much has 
been accomplished this year, but the work is not yet complete. 

Almost the entire duty of the ideal student in this second rela
tionship may be found in tl1e application of the following extract 
from James (Talks to Teachers, page 50). '' Every school has its 
tone, moral and intellectual. And this tone is a mere tradition kept 
11p by imitation, due in the first instance to the example s~t by 
teachers and by previous pupils of an aggressive and dominating 
type, copied by others and passed on from year to year, so that the 
new pupils take the cue almost immediately.'' The poV\1er of this 
tone is well nigh incalculable, influencing every student to a degree 
that he knows not of. Ot1r ideal student will feel the responsibility 
of passing on undiminished in standard and influence. So much of 
this heritage from the past as is really helpful; be will struggle to 
add to it what may be needed, and to remove from it what is 
dangerous. Continued and persistent efforts of successive classes 
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can build up such a high intellectual and moral tone that each new 
student will find the bad in him so firmly repressed that he can not 
be willing to do less than his duty, and will find every ambitious 
and noble impulse so stirred that there must result the highest 
development of which he is capable. 

It is the dut)' of each serious student now in college to consider 
well his power and responsibility in this matter. He should con
sider the tendencies of vvbat is going on around him. Some things 
should be checked. Is he himself doing only those things that 
should crystalize in to customs to be passed on ? Has he a tendency to 
be tardy at bis classes, or to succumb to slight illnesses? Does he 
loiter around the chapel door till the roll-call is begun? Does he ever 
scribble on the walls? Is he willing to disturb the chapel exercises or 
his classes by even accasionally whispering? 

Some beneficial customs are struggling for a permanent place in 
college life; these should be encouraged. What is the attitude of 
out thoughtful student towards them? Is he t1sing his active in
fluence to render fair examinations and recitations as permanent 
here as at the Univers ity of Virginia? Is he tr)ring to make the 
Y. M. C. A. a r eal and permanent factor for good in the college so 
that it will reach the life of every student? Is he doing l1is part to 
banish forever all i1npure atl1letics? Is he trying to create and 
render permanent among us such an atmosphere of scl1olarship and 
of hard study and of patient and thorough use of books and maga
zines as characterizes J oho Hopkins? Is he doing his part to make 
as a permanen t characteris tic of the institution that spirit of co
operation of student with professor which is frat1gbt witl1 so much 
of good to all concerned? 

I do but hint at a few of the many, many things that crowd upon 
us in the consideration of this tone, this atmosphere of the college . 
Just as each man has a character essentially different from that of 
any other man, so each college has its character, and this character 
impresses itself upon every student who comes within its walls. 
The students here now to a great degree have in tl1eir hands the 
welfare of the college and of succeeding generations of s tudents. 
God grant that they may realize the responsibility, and be led in the 
right way so that all things may redound to the glory of Him who 
is the way, the truth, and the life. 
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THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY IN RELATION TO THE 

FUTURE COMMERCIAL POLICY 

OF THE NATION. 

I T is not our purpose this evening to discuss the nature of Democ
racy as expressed in our system of free government here in the 
United States, but to consider the question as to what should 

be the policy of the Democratic party in relation to the great move
ment of industrial and commercial expansion that is now in progress 
throughot1t the world. The present era is an age of shifting scenes 
which will have materially altered the map of the world when quiet 
has been restored. The world has had a new birth! A new spirit 
has been born and its effect will be to radically change many insti
tutions and opinions that have served their purpose and are now 
things of history. The attitude that the party must assume towards 
this momentous question of industrial and commercial growth is 
soon to be decided. It must be approached and decided by unbiased 
and unprejudiced considerations. The Democratic party can fall 
into no more serious error than that of blindly opposing a policy be
cause advocated by another party. 

The past history of the party evidences that it bas been the 
progressive one of the country. Shall it at this late day become an 
obstructionist party? Shall it declare against the spirit of commer
cial progress which in1pregnates the very air? This is the question 
which is now agitating the mi11ds of our statesmen; tl1is, the problem 
whose solution is so earnestly sought. We know that in the devel
opment of the country the two foremost parties have shifted their 
positions on certain great questions; yet the Democratic party bas 
always stood for national commercial expansion. 

Tl1e Democratic party bas its largest number of devotees in the 
South. Therefore, for the present, whatever policies of the party 
are supported must necessarily be those of a large proportion of the 
Sot1tbern people. Unless prosperity is found in the lives of a people 
there can be 110 stable and beneficent government. Hence the first 
duty of the individual citizen and of the party, as a unit of individ
uals, is to promote that policy w hicb affords the country the best 
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condition of individual wealth and happiness, and thus the separate 
sections as a natural consequence. 

Nature bas poured out in the lap of the South a wonderful variety 
of her best treasures. In the last few years we have begun to real
ize the enormous resources and possibilities of the South. Under 
the old regime before the civil war the South was a great producer 
and exporter of raw materials. In nothing was she more unwise 
than in exporting her raw materials only to import a large per cent. 
of them at a later date in the manufactured state. Happily this 
error has been corrected and the Sot1th, as a manufacturing and ex
porting section, has anvauced by leaps and bounds until today she 
holds a high position among the mant1facturing countries of the 
world. 

Thirty-five years ago saw the close of the fiercest battle ever 
waged by man l A darker day never enveloped in its gloon1 the 
borders of the South than when this unnatural strife had ceased, and 
the once wealthy South lay prostrate at the feet of her sister North. 
The land was ravaged from border to border. All utilities for pro
duce were destroyed and the government was placed in the hands of 
a race not far removed from savagery. 

In 1880, the South, crippled from her recent struggle, her peo.
ple still burdened with poverty, the railroads in bad condition 
physically and financially, manufactures limited, small number of 
banks, and only a few friends in tl1e great financial centers of the 
world-began to evidence un1nistakable signs of reviving business 
activities. The North, on the contrary, flushed with success and 
enjoying a lucrati,,e foreign trade, was reaping the benefits of almost 
boundless prosperity. Witl1 such unequal conditions at this date be
fore us, let us trace out the develop111ent of the South since this year, 
and compare her progress with that of the country at large. 

In 1880, the Sot1tl1 had $7, 6 00, 000,000 of real and personal 
property, a little over oue-sixtl1 of tl1e total wealth of the entire 
country. In 1890, the figures read $r r , 534, 261, 685-a gain of 
$3,800,000,000. New England and 1'Iiddle States combined, start
ing with $17,533,000,000, for the san1e period gained $3 ,900,000,000. 

The South gained an increase of fifty per cent.; the North and Mid-
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dle S tates, t\venty-t\vo per cent . In 1880, the South h ad $ 257,244,-
561 inves ted in manufactur ing. By 1890, this a1nou11 t l1ad i11creased 
to $659 , 208, 817- a gain of one hundred a11d fi fty-six per ce11t ; the 
gain for the entire country for same period being 120. 76 per cent. 
Value of manufactured products of tl1e South rose from $457 ,000,000, 
in 1880, t o $917,000,000, in 1890, being a gain of one hundred per 
cent , as against only sixty-nine per cent. for the wl1ole country. 
At present their value is $ 1 ,500,000,000. 

In 1880, the South bad $ 21 ,000,000 invested in cotton manu
facturing . In 1890, tl1e a mount invested was $83,000,000. Since 
1880, the railroad mileage has been increased by over 25,000 miles, 
including new roads and improvements of old ones, and now is about 
a 50,000 mileage. The value of tl1e roads is over $1 , 000, 0 00,000. 

The cotton seed oil industry, which virtually h ad its birth in 1880, 
has grown from an 011tlay of $ 3, 500,000 to $30,000,000. In 1880, 
397,000 tons of pig iron were produced by the Sottth ; in 1899, 
2,500,000 tons were made. The South's coal output in 1880 was 
6, 0 0 0,00 0 tons ; today it is over 40,000,000 tons. At this time there 
is an output of 11,000,000 feet of lumber and 750,000,000 bushels 
of grain. The corresponding figures for the years between 1890 
and 1900 show a similar degree of increase. The great disparity 
between the ratio of the increase of industry and population is 
especially notable. 

The nations of the world are gradually demanding larger and 
larger amounts of manufactured cotton, as well as raw, and the 
South must enlarge her capacities to supply tl1ese demands. The 
South is the home of the cotton plant ; seventy-five per cent. 
of the world's crop is produced here. There are now in operation 
in the Southern States 542 cottou mills, operating 5, 7 50,000 spindles 
and 147,000 looms, with a capital of $ 125,000,000. Of tl1e 4,500,-
000 bales manufactured in the United States, the Southern States man
ufacture a little over one-third. The South exports over 011e-half of 
her cotton, as raw material, receiving from five to nine cents a 
pound for it, when she could put it in the manufactured state and 
receive from eighteen to fifty cents a pound for it. There is nothing 
in the senseless objection offered by Ed ward Atkinson that the 
South's cotton must undergo a climatic change before it will produce 
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a fine fabric, as has been sufficiently proven in recent years; nor in 
the fallacy of the overprod11ction of the manufactured article in the 
South. Why cannot the South manufacture an indegenous article 
cheaper than another section or a foreign country that has to pay 
freight charges on the raw matt:rials? No, such a statement is a 
palpable untruth, devised for the pt1rpose of discouraging Southern 
industry, for the demand for mant1factured cotton by foreign coun
tries is steadily increasing. But in vain will these objections be 
hurled at our section. The beginning has been made and the South 
is sweeping grandly on towards the high prestige which she will 
command when she manufactures all her cotton, and croaking statis
ticians may as well bay at the moo11 as attempt to stop her in her 
resistless march ! Let us take courage from the example of North 
Carolina, that now has 209 mills; and, using five-sixths of l1er yearly 
crop, " 1ill soon consume it all and t11en will reacl1 out after the pro
ducts of her sister States. North Carolina ranks next to Massachu
setts, tl1e leader of tl1e cotton n1an ufacturiug States of th~ Union, 
and in a few years will outstrip her. 

It has been fully proven that tl1ere is no place in the world 
where coal can be mined a11d iron and steel made so cl1eaply as in 
the Soutl1ern States. The South is pre-en1i11ently endo~1ed ~1 itl1 a 
wealth of minerals of all natt1res and l1as an exl1austless amou11t of 
coal, representi11g cheap power, and iron, representing cheap ma
chinery, with ,vl1ich great fundame11tals of modern e11ergy, she ,vill 
forge l1er ,vay to tl1e front ra11ks of ,vealth. Alabama, Ken tuck)', 
and Tennessee are especially rich iu 111inerals and possess the great 
advantage of having their ores in close contigt1ity. As )'et tl1e 
gigantic beds l1a ve been barely ope11ecl up, a11d tl1e future a n1ai ts 
con1panies to sink sl1afts and dra\v fortl1 tl1e precious wealtl1 im
bedded iu the boson1 of tl1e eartl1. 

The oil industry " 1ill increase proportio11ately ,,,ith the i11crease 
of cotton raising. Grain l1as been planted on a larger scale, and on 
a trip throug11 the South no,v, 011e ,,,ould see 011 all sides extensive 
fields of the golden-headed cereals. To speak briefly, tl1e Soutl1 has 
an extraordinary cap~city for diversified i11dustry 11ot e·v·en ap
proached by anotl1er sectio11 or couo trJ'. 

ln the life of tl1e individual, the state, a11d the nation, there 
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conies in the course of natttral growtl1 a time which dema11ds a 
larger field of operatio11 for expand111g ele111e11 ts which co11stitt1te 
their natures. Tl1e Sot1th, altl1011gh \Ve l1a\1e as }'et bt1t touched 
the borders of her 1nigl1t)' resources, has arrived at tl1e stage \\'l1ere 
her products are largely in excess of tl1e demand. As a co11se
q uence, it becomes 11ecessary to fi11d outlets for tl1e S\velling strea1ns 
of her com1nerce. No true De1nocrat ad\rocates forcible a11nexation 
or ow11ership of any natio11 agai11st tl1at 11ation's will ; btt t ever)'One 
should favor a11d promote a policy of 11atural, co1n1nercial expansion 
which will both elevate tl1e 11ations or peoples witl1 wl1om ,,,e have 
formed new relatio11s and gi, .. e us a111ple returns for ottr labors. 

The history of tl1e Democratic party proves conclusively that it 
has been the expa11sio11 party of the country. The United States, 
at the beginning of her existence, co11sisted of 809,3i8 square n1iles 
of la11d. Si11ce tl1at time df!v·elopment and cha11ged conditions of 
tl1e cou11try have de111anded expa11sion. The Republican party has 
added during its several administratio11s 673,900 sqt1are miles of 
land. Tl1e Den1ocratic part)T l1as added 2, 293, 97 5 square n1iles in 
the face of the most bitter political opposition and sectional l1atred. 
It is true that at the tin1e of the addition of tl1ese several bodies of 
territory there was some opposition by a few Democrats, but it had 
no force. No one no\v ,vould question the wisdom of Jefferson,s 
purchase, ,vl1ich, trivial as to the price, has afforded eigl1t states and 
portions of seven others; nor " 'ould a11)1one dot1bt tl1e prudence of 
Mr. J ol1nso11 , in the purcl1ase of Alaska, though he ,vould readily 
concede that the time is far re111oved wl1en Alaska can he admitted as 
a State. Tl1ese additio11s, ,, l1ich are especiall)1 notable, are sufficient 
to prove that the Den1ocratic principle is natural con1mercial expan
sion, a11d tl1at it is botl1 best for the ir1l1abitants of the land under 
her protection, a11d ,,·orks also to the financial interests of tl1e Uni
ted States. \Ve ha,re been led i11to strange lands recently. The 
policies regarding Ha,,·aii, Cuba, and Porto Rico, have been defi
nitely agreed on a11d are rapidlj1 being i11stituted by tl1e proper 
officials. Tl1e questio11 of tl1e Pl1illippines still ren1ains to be set
tled. Whatever charges may have bee11 made, ~,hatever atten1pts 
by u11"Tise methods to hinder our poliC)', the fact still remains that 
we hold the sovereignty of the Islands and shall continue to bold it 
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and sl1all st1bdt1e the treacl1erot1s insurrection there. The age de
mands tl1at an indige11t, u11civilized, a11d semi-barbarous race n1ust 
take its place in the 011rt1sl1i11g stream of con1mercial progress a11d 
civilizatio11 ; a11d the race tl1at opposes tl1is must be S\vept aside as 
was tl1e American I11dian i11 tl1e United States. 

It is our duly 110\.v to quell tl1e i11surrection, establisl1 peace, en
force order, e11courage i11dustr)', a11d protect con1111erce against all 
foreign depredation. After a s)·sten1 of law and order has been 
i11at1gurated, tl1en can be clecided the course to be adopted ,vitl1 
regard to our fi11al relatio11s. A11d ,vl1at too severe criticism can be 
uttered agai11st tl1ose \'' 110 ha ,,e opposed the ,var as murderous a11d 
aggressive' General La,,,to11 cl1arged mt1ch of tl1e spirit of l1atred 
and ani111osity of tl1e 111isgt1ided Filipi11os to tl1e rabid utterances of 
tl1ose 11 t1n1a11 gadflies tl1at sti11g tl1e body politic ! Let us forget tl1e 
rasl1 .t1ttera11ces of tl1ese n1e11, a11d Jet us dt1ly l1onor tl1ose rugged 
pioneers of 1ndustry a11cl ci\1ilization ,vl10 l1ave planted liberty,s flag 
on tl1e shores of tl1e Easter11 la11d. Tl1e intrepid La,,,ton is dead, 
but l1is " asl1es still rt1le our spirits f ron1 tl1eir ttrn. '' All honor to 
tl1ose bra,,e 1ne11 \V 110 ,rol u11 tarily sacrificed hon1e and f rie11ds in the 
interest of tl1eir cot111try's ,,·elfare a11d l1a,,e falle11 to sleep iu the 
spotless folds of tl1e flag ,,,i tl1 glory's stars to sen ti11el tl1e1r gra,,es. 

Tl1e forces ,,·l11cl1 l1a,,e cl1 ive11 Spanisl1 t)·ranny a11d stag11ation 
from tl1e Pl1ill11)pi11es fi11cl tl1eir be::,t fielcl of operatio11 for tl1e futt1re 
a111011g tl1e 01 it11tal nat1011s. Tl1ere l1as l)een a11 i11fusio11 of indus
trial blooti i11 tl1e slt1ggisl1 ,rei11s of tl1ese 11ations a11d tl1ey are a11_ 
swering to tl1e call tl1at b1cls tl1e1n fortl1 to labor ~1itl1 tl1e natio11s of 
tl1e ,,,oriel i11 tl1e g1eat ,vork tl1at te11cls to ele,·ate a race and pron1ote 
tl1ose attai11111e11ts of ci,·1lil'ecl n1a11 ,vl1icl1 is tl1e frt1it of ages of de
velo1)111e11 t . Ot1r tracle ,vi tl1 tl1ese 11a tio11s l1,1s l)ee11 begt111. \\Te ,,·i 11 
le11cl to tl1e tas l{ auci 11obly pro111ote tl1e i11dt1s t1 )' ,,·itl1 tl1e111, n1ade 
po::,sible l))' tl1e e,·0I t1 t io11 of tl1e ages a11d of i 11 ter11a tio11a l con1r11erce. 

1-.~01 tl1e better acco111 pli~l1 r11e11 t of t l1is ,,,e 111 ttst \,·i tl1 11 t1ma11 
g·e11it1s alter tl1e g1e,1t face of 11ut111e. \\7e 111t1s t separate No1th ar1d 
Sot1tl1 J\111e1 ica b)· a c,111al, tl1rot1gh ,vl1icl1 tl1e ,vaters of tl1e Atla11tic 
111a)' n1i .. p a11d 111i11gle ,vitl1ot1t s,,·eepi11g aro1111d tl1e le11gtl1 of cou
ti11e11ts ! I111og·i11e a positio11 011 tl1e Gttlf of l\lexico bet"·een tl1e 
cities of r· ey \\,,est aud G,llvesto11, Botl1 Nortl1 and oi1tl1 the e)·e 
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encounters two mighty bodies of land that stretch away into the 
hazy distance. Looki11g South, one sees straight over the Caribbean 
Sea, Bluefi.elds, in Nicaragua. From Bluefields let the eye travel up 
San Juan River and across the Nicaragua Lake and the twenty-mile
wide strip of land to where the rolling waters of the huge Pacific 
lap the sands upon the western shore. From here the eye travels 
rapidly o\rer the imperial States of California, Oregon, and Wash
ington, skips the intermediary English soil, and falls on Alaska's 
northern shores; across the waves in front the dim outlines of Ha
waii-all territory of the United States, to be held against the uni
verse; to be defended as long as true patriotism finds a home in the 
hearts of the citizens of the United States! 

Again look across tl1e ocean's broad expanse-far to the west
ward lies another world where the quickening touch of civilization 
has been applied. Here are millions to be clothed and fed, ed u
cated in wants, cultivated in arts, elevated into civilization and 
markets-China, Japan, Australia, New Zealand, the multitudinous 
isles of the vast Pacific and the Phillippines. Already Europe is 
grasping at this wealth with the Suez Canal as the doorway between 
the two countries; already the world-fight is on between Germany 
and England and Russia, for advantages for their exports. But 
having the Nicaragua Canal we would possess all these regions. As 
if the Supreme Ruler of the Universe intended to teach us this and 
prevent our losing tl1is golden opportunity He carried our flag there 
and placed it in the centre of this new world. There it is waving 
today, and there it will be waving one hundred )'ears hence. Let 
deaf ears be turned to the politician who sets up a mass of hair
splitting tlJeories about the Monroe Doctrine ! How should we 
consider Jefferson if he had ref used to purchase Louisiana on 
grounds of constitutional scruple? How shall we be considered if 
we surre11der our present vantage ground vainly seeking the reten
tion of the bucolic republic of Washington and Jefferson which has 
forever passed away? 

Each year sees the world grow smaller. Manilla is nearer 
Washington now than New Orleans was in Jefferson's day. For 
the past thirty-five years the Gulf States of the South, negro ridden 
and impoverished, have been alienated from their sister States, help-

• 
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less, watching the narrowing stream quite pass them by; and now, 
while just on the eve of a great ocean outlet, there comes a crowd 
to l1owl out the co11sent of the governed, and to drone about consti
tutional forms, which have never been suffered to retard the ex
pa11di11g forces and practical needs of a race essentially progressive 
and enterprising. 

The canal is the beacon light which is to show the South her 
escape from the bondage of shackled commerce. The mouth of 
the Mississippi drawing from the great Northwest exhaustless stores 
of grain , ,vill transmit to the Nicaragua Canal these loads, sailing 
like an argosy of golden fleece down the Father of Waters. On the 
one side of the Mississippi, Galveston and the shore-line of Texas, 
an Empire facing the Gulf-freed to the world! On the other side, 
Mobile, Pensacola, Key West, and further up, Savannah and 
Charles ton, hitl1erto but sleeping beauties in the ballroom of com
merce. Okuma, Japans ' great financier once said to Mr. Hubbard, 
Untied States Consul to Japan, '' If you will build the Nicaragua 
Canal, we will bt1y three millions of your best cotton the first year, 
paying you t ,, o cents per pound more in gold for it than Europe; 
and in the seco11d year we will double that amount and will continue 
thus for a decade. " Across the Southern States will sweep the gi
gantic stream of the world's commerce. With the realization of 
the canal, the Southern States will blossom like the traditional rose, 
independent in all things, tributary in none. 

And who are the people that have this brilliant future? They 
are tl1e descendents of colonial ancestors. Only five per cent. of 
their populatio11 is of foreign birth, while in other sections this is 
twenty per cent. , representing a hotbed of anarchy and socialism. 
We must invite capital in moderation from our Northern brothers, 
but at the san1e time stimulate the energy of the Southerners to the 
highest te11sion. E11glish capital and Northern capital are already 
pouring into the South. The spirit of animosity engendered by the 
late war is dead, and in its place the spirit of peace broods like a 
benediction over the two sections. 

The North has realized that the great developments of the fu
ture must be in the South. The South must realize that she must 
assume a liberal policy of commercial grovvth consonant with the 

) 
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spirit of the age. The charge of imperialism is hurled at the ex
pansionists of the country. But '' American sentiment and the sen
timent of the South are against imperialism, not only because a love 
of peace in itself, but because peace is essential to commerce 
more than to be arbitrators.'' Citizens of the South should 
have the ambition to be the great mercl1ants; they should feel 
called upon '' more by the commercial than the Christian and Hu
mane Mission. Here we touch upon the final part of the origin of 
the American expansion. American expansion is not an expansion 
of conquests; it is in a certain sense an expansion of political and 
moral influence, but, above all, a commercial expansion-there is its 
real expansion.'' 

Will the South accept the situation as she should? Will she 
hearken to the voices that are calling her to commercial prestige, or 
will she be content to remain in her old position of cramped com
mercial conditions? All hail the glad day when the South, taking 
her sister States by the hand and girding on her overflowing apron 
of riches, shall lead the joyful chorus that sings around the world. 

R. J. COATES. 

MONOPOLIES AND THEIR EVILS. 

M ANY excellent people view with apprehension and alarm the 
widespread unrest that pervades 011r social, our industrial, 
and our political systems, '' and taking counsel from their 

own belief, they arrive at the conclusion that the prophecy of 
Macauly is about to be fulfilled·-that self-government is a failure, 
and that the sun of our Republic is to set in universal gloom.'' 
But believing as I do in the ever increasing intelligence of the 
masses of our people, I am pursuaded that the grand old ship of 
state, with her precious cargo of human hopes and aspirations, 
'' will breast all the billows, weather all the storms, and finally safely 
reach her destined port.'' "V,.;T e are verging upon great and far
reaching changes, and the patriotism of the American people is to 
be put to the severest test. 

'' The centralizition of wealth and the amassing of stupendous 

- -
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fortttnes i11 tl1e U11itecl States duri11g the last half of the Ninetee11th 
Cer1tt1ry is witl1out a parallel in the his tory of the world," and tl1is 
ce11tralizatio11 of \,1ealtl1 l1as given rise to a po\ver tl1at not onlJ" dom
i 11ates every <lepart111e11 t of our governn1e11 t, but has absolute s"·ay 
over tl1e affairs of 111en. 

:rviouopolies aud trt1sts of e,tery l{it1d ha,,e sprung up all over 
tl1is cot111try, u11eler the fosteri11g protection of our sJ·ste111 of la,·vs, 
as if by n1agic. 

Tl1e 11atural te11de11cy of all monopolies is to bt1rden me11 ,,·itl1 a 
large a111ount of debt, create a S)'Stem of ttsttrJ', obtai11 mortgages on 
la11d, a11d, in fact, create on one side a class of la11d-ow11ers, a11d 011 
tl1e otl1er, a class of tena11ts. T~,elve l1undred n1illions of dollars 
i11terest 111oney is }'early dema11ded as a tribt1te on labor to pay into 
tl1e l1a11ds of a close aristocracy tl1at l1as fatte11ed t111der a sJ·stem 
1nore exacti11g tl1au tl1e decrees a11d de1nands of tl1e barons of Eu
rope clt1ri11g· tl1e da}'S of fet1dal1s111. 

Yott cn11 poi11t ot1t fifty 111en i11 America ,,·110 O\,·n more land 
tl1a11 ts incltt<le(i ,,,itl1in tl1e bot111daries of Georgia. 1Iore tl1a11 011e
l1alf of ot1r la11cl i<', eitl1er u11tena11table or is beir1g n1onopolized b)' 
ho111e a11cl f oreig11 S)'11dicates. Land 111onopolJ· is the "'orst form of 
111011opoly. It is tl1e source fror11 ,,·l1e11ce the ht1n1au fan1ilJ' obtain 
tl1ei r s tt l>si ">te11ce. Fro111 its fertile resot1rces flo,,·s all ,,·eal tl1, aud 
tt J)C>11 it:,; J)ro1>er a11d ec1 t1ita ble distri bt1 tiou depe11d the co111f ort, ha ppi-
11ess a11tl ,, elf are of tl1e 1\merica11 people. 

'1'11<.~ eartl1 is God's gift to n1a11. To n1011opolize tl1is is to en
sla,,e lal)or. 'I\o ~11sla,1e labor is to strike at tl1e ,·ery foundfltio11s of 
lil>ert, ; to ,,iolc1te tl1e la,,·s of jt1stice a11cl eqnit)r; to rob tl1e people 
of tl1eir Cjocl-g·i,·e11 l1eritage. Goel l1as said tl1at He \\1ot1ld n1ite ,,1 itl1 
Ilis l1a11(is tl1e 11atio11~ of the eartl1 that greeeltl)r gai11ed of tl1eir 
ueig,l1l)ors b)r l·.· t{>rtio11. 

I"ct t1s l)riefl), re,,ie,v tl1e l1istor)" of tl1e 11atio11s tl1at l1a,1e 
\"iolated tl1is e{lict of Goel. Eg)·J)t l1as a 11an1e gre~1t ir1 tl1e a1111nls 
<)f l1istor)·. 13t1ildi11g is 011e of tl1e grentest acl1ie,re111e11ts of 111a11-
l(it1(l. 1~11e g·reat l))'r,1111i<.l of Gizel1 is tl1e gre:.1test 111out1r11ent of 
l1t1111a11 l1istot)·; i11 str11ctt1re, a 111iracle; a11ci i11 t:'\:tcr1t, al1110-,t inco111-
J)rel1e11 .. il>le. '' I~'{>rtJ' ce11t11ries l1a,1e looked clo,,·11 t1po11 its glitter
i11g sides, a11cl tl1e tooth of ti1ue l1tls not )'et bee11 able to e:it a,,,.a)' 
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the grandeur of the pile.'' Generations have come and gone; na
tions have lived and died; empires risen and fallen, yet that wonder
ful monument still stands. 

But Egypt is dead. Her lands drifted into the ha11ds of one 
per cent. of her people, and the rest were in worse condition than 
slavery. '' The song of death floated out upon the air amid the 
wails of the dying and the anguish of the living.'' Then God 
frowned upon Egypt, and she was known no more among the great 
nations of the earth. 

Then came the Persian Empire. Her rulers were more tyranical 
and oppressive than any that had gone before. Her people were 
maltreated and impovershed until less tl1an one per cent. of them 
owned all the land, and the rest owned none. She glided away to 
destruction as Egypt had done. '' Alexander, the mad boy of 
Macedonia, charged across the Granicus,'' and the brazen empire 
sprang into life at a single bound. Civilization started westward, 
and Greece became the wonder and admiration of the world. 
'' Glorious Greece! The land of beautious isles of classic lore and 
epic so1Jg; where burning Sappho loved and sang." Great in liter
ary attainments, and unexcelled in military achievements. But she, 
too, forgot the toiling masses who had contributed to her greatness. 
Usury and extortion were fastened upon her people to such an ex
tent that the bread-winners sank back beneath the burden of woe 
till their tears baptized the land and the cry of the poor filled the 
air. Four per cent. of her people owned all the land and the rest 
were tenants, serfs and slaves. 

Then came Rome, the '' mightest effort of man.'' Fed upon 
the ferocity of the wolf and guided by the genius and intellect of 
man, she became the greatest empire of the world. She gave to 
mankind a code of laws that has been a blessing to the nations of 
the earth. '' Rome in her mightest glory was simple in habit and 
generous in her laws.'' Equality of fortune and a liberal distribu
tion of the land was the law of common consent, and a legal enact
ment of the state. At one time under this generous S)1stem of laws, 
eighty-five per cent. of her people bad titles in land. Then her 
legions were unconquerable heroes, and Rome was founded upon 
the rock of equality and justice . 
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But she traveled the road of all the nations that bad preceded 
her. She contracted her currency; she burdened her people with 
heavy taxes; she encouraged usury and practiced extortion. The 
land-owners had been reduced from eighty-five per cent. , to less than 
one per cent. 

The condition of the French people prior to the Revolution 
was scarcely less deplorable than that following the fall of the 
Roman Empire. The state was lavishly corrupt in every depart
ment. All the burdens of the state fell with remorseless greed upon 
the indus triot1s and productive classes. Two-thirds of all the land 
in the cout1try were in the hands of the nobility and clergy, who 
imposed upon the people feudal dues and services of the most onorous 
description. Industry was fettered by a thousand shackles. Thus 
the French people labored under a despotism to which the horrors 
of Hindu servitude were comparative freedom. Nothing could 
save France from a revolution unequaled in the annals of history. 
The festering sore of corruption in high places had permeated the 
whole social structure of the people. France was in a turmoil. Her 
morals V\rere no better than her go'\."ernment. She was able to tear 
down, because it required only courage and physical strength, but 
to build up required unity, wisdom, and a due regard for the rights 
and opinions of others. '' Revolution is the natural outgrowth of 
oppression, and is sure to follow when oppression reaches its maxi
mum. That the revolution failed of its purpose was not the fault 
of the revolution, but in the preparation of the public mind to receive 
. t , ' 1 . 

The prototypes of antiquity can be seen in our own country 
today. The future of our country is written in living fire in the 
history of our modern economic evils. If we travel that same road, 
'' history will repeat itself,'' and we cannot hope to escape the same 
doom. The wealth of our country, by the aid of class laws, is being 
centralized into the ha11ds of a few individuals. Wealth is power, 
and the centralization of wealth is the centralization of power. Put 
your feet upon the neck of such legislation as you would upon the 
neck of the deadliest serpent. 

Such statesmen as Jefferson, Jackson, Lincoln, and Stephens, 
have sounded the death warning in our legislative halls; such phil-
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osophers as Socrates, Plato, and Aristotle, have taught it in the 
schools of science; such historians as Gideon and Macauly, have 
emblazoned it on the pages of the world's history; such poets as 
Goldsmith and Burns, have reduced it to immortal song. 

'' Ill fares the land to hastening ills a prey; 
Where wealth accumulates and men decay, 
Lords and princes may flourish or may fade; 
A breath can make them as a breath made, 
But a bold peasantry, a country's pride; 
When once destroyed can never be supplied." 

But I believe that there is enough patriotism among our public 
men to remove the evils which are threatening to destroJ1 the very 
foundations of our Republic. 

When we strike from the face of the nation the monopolies and 
combinations that are eating out the heart of the nation, a welcome 
sound will float over the praries of the rich and fertile States of the 
great Northwest, '' a11d be wafted across the continent,'' where 
ocean's proud wave kisses the shores of the Golden State. 

The unrest that pervades our social, industrial and political 
systems is not new, neither are the causes which produced it. 
It would seem tl1at with all tl1e abundant resources of a country en
dowed by nature's God with extraordinary facilities of commerce, and 
replete with all the concomitants of wealth, the An1erican peo
ple should not only be the most intelligent, the n1ost prosperous, 
and the happiest on the face of the earth, '' but should present to 
the eyes of the world a government granting larger liberties in its 
constitution, more equitable justice in the administration of its 
laws," and a greater protection to the weak in the application of 1ts 
power, than any other in existence. 

If I were asked the reason why, I sl1ould answer this: '' That 
from the very inception, nay, from the time tl1e Pilgrin1s first con
ceived the idea of braving the dangers of the mighty deep to take 
refuge in an isolated land,'' they breathed the very inspiration of 
liberty. It was written by Nature on the rocks of New England's 
sl1ores, and the winds whspered its sweet benedictions in the 
boughs of the trees. It was inculcated in the hearts of the patriots 
of '76, cousumated in their blood in the battlefields of the Revolu-
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t ion, and co11secrated in tl1e self-denial, daring courage, and long 
suffering of the bravest, best, a11d most heroic people of any age or 
time. 

]. B. ]1\CKSO r. 

CUT IT SHORT. 

If }'Ou've got a tl1ougl1t that's bapp)', 
Roil it <lO\\'tt. 

l\Io.ke it sl1ort ancl crisp an(l snappy·, 
Roil it clown. 

\Vhc11 ) ' Our brni11 its coin has mi11ted, 
Down tl1e J>age )'Our l)en l1as sprinted, 
If ) 'Ott ,,·nnl )'Our effort printed, 

Boil it (IO\Vll. 

~rake out ever)' surplus lettcr
Boi 1 it llo,vn. 

I·e,\•er S)· llnblcs the l)elter-
lloil it <lo,vn. 

l\iakc )'Our 111ean i ng plain : e.x1>res~ it 
So \Vc'll kn<)\\', uot u1crel)' gue~s it; 
1~be u, ttl)' r rien< l, ere yott ncl<lress it, 

Boi 1 it llo,v11. 
S k i 111 it \\' c 11 , t h 11 ~ k i 111 t 11 e ~ k i m 01 i n 

Roil it tlo,vtt. 
\Vl1et1 }·011're ~urt 't,voultl lJe n !--111 to 
Cut nt1t>t.l1er sc11leul'e into, 

Send it 011 nttll '"e'll begin lo 
l!o i l it tl o ,v n. 

t 

- L.i,,col,, , i,, L. A. Ji;. Bt,llelin. 

THE POET-SOU! .. . 

"1' ll . rttt-~r poe t 1ert." 1 nout, 
'l' h u lit ,vh<l lo\' s ull lttre' (1eed .. , 

J\tHI fiutls a le ... ou th .. rt:. eC1 'l1 ll )\ 

'1\.> tisf)r his grct.Itc~ t 11" ] • 

J\11 he1rt~ cnnnot their tho,1ght YJ>r s-
111 ,,,ortls tl1nl 1:,oint n11 l lift 1> \ ' C; 

llut all ~an think J'O l '..., tl,011 1-:1t .. , 
l\Jtcl ho\\' b ' n "t.., a J)O t' lov •. 

- ll'el/i~ C. J{oeJ.:je, , 
• 

.. 
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THE MERCERIAN. 

EDITORIAL. 

w. M. LEE, EDITOR. 

A VIEW RETROSPECTIVE AND PROSPECTIVE. 

As Commencement season draws near and the year's work 
begins more and more to be a thing of the past, it is only natural for 
the normal student to cast a glance, critical both quantitively and 
qualitively, over the work of the past J1ear, and another glance, 
l1opeful and systematizing, over the work of the coming year. So 
let the 1899-1900 MERCERIAN, as the official organ of the U11iversity, 
ere it performs its last duty for the students of Mercer, take, in an 
humble and informal way, a brief and condensed bird's eye view of 
the work and growth of the College during the bygone year, and 
make a few statements and propl1ecies in regard to the prospects for 
a prosperous session during the school year, 1900-1901. 

The general class-room work for the past year has no doubt 
been, upon the whole, better than that of any year before, both be
cause of the advancement of the curriculum in some lines and because 
of the knowledge gained through experience by all the professors. 
The student body, as a whole, has also done a very acceptable year's 
work. In the words of Professor Pollock, '' We have done our work 
nobly for the year, and it is a matter of great gratification to us.'' 
However, it goes without saying that each year ought to witness 
some general improvement upon the year before it. 

The College, during the 1899- 1900 session, has prospered 
remarkably in financial lines. According to Dr. Pollock's statements, 
as we remember them, some $30,000 has been added to the endow
ment fund, and '' Earnest Willie'' has been successful in securing 
nearly $5,000 for our loan fund. A few hundred dollars also have 
been paid in by the students on the gymnasium building, the results 
of which we now see in our neat, newly-floored gymnasium. Thus 
we see the College is movimg forward exceedingly well financially. 

The number of students for the year I 899-1900 is larger than 
that of the previous year by about fifteen or twenty. This increase 
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is no trifle. considering that of all the boys that enter College only 
twenty per cent. graduate, and that about a fifth of the student 
body of one year fail to return the next. 

Beginning with this year, Mercer has tried the experiment of 
an Oratorical Department. Mr. John R. Straton, who has so ably 
and successfully occupied the Chair of Oratory and Expression, bas 
during the year ta11ght at least one hu11dred boys in his department. 
He has done so, too, with good results. To do him justice in gen
eral, we might very trutl1fully say that it has been owing to the 
inspiration of his presence and work that Mercer has won so man}y 
oratorical honors during the past three years. As a direct result of 
his teaching, our boys have taken a more lively intetest in things 
oratorical and forensic. Mercer, as far as we know, is the 011ly 
College in the South tl1at has a separate and distinct Chair of Ora
tory and Expression. Thereupon we may mildly congratulate our
selves, without any liability of an accusation of self-conceit being 
cast in our face. The inauguration of the Oratorical Department 
alone would mark a step in Mercer's growth, if we could detect no 
other. 

Besides Professor Kil pa trick's Course in Pedagogy, which has 
been added during the last three years to our curriculum, and which, 
as we have said aforetime in tl1is column, has bad exceptional suc-

' cess, Professor Murray, the past year, introduced a course in New 
Testament Greek, open to all classes. This course, if tal{en advan
tage of by the ministerial students, might give them an interest in the 
original language of the New Testament Scriptures, which would 
prove of incalculable benefit to them in after years. Professors, too, 
that know more about Greek than Professor Murray, everyone in 
College knows, are few and far between. Then let this course in 
New Testament Greek have its due recognition in our informal 
retrospective view. 

The Mercer Y. M. C. A. has also during 1899-1900 enjoyed a 
very successful year. As the fruit of lier labors, she holds up five 
prospective missionaries to the foreign fields. All we can say is, 
Thank the Lord ! Thank the Lord ! 

Having engaged for a few moments in cataloguing the facts of 
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the past year, let us now venture a few timid generalities on the 
prospects for the coming year . 

The new schedule of lectures, whlch makes all Junior and 
Se11ior work elective, and which will go into effect next Fall, is one 
of the most prominent advances made by Mercer in many a year. 
This change will bring with it other changes and will bring us nearer 
to the College ideal. The students and the fact1lty are all satisfied 
with the change. and 110 doubt it will prove a great stimulus to 
harder and more thorough work next year. 

Owing to the resignation of two of our 1nost brilliant and thor
ough Professors and the contemplated resignation of a third one, 
the Board of Trustees will have to do some electi11g this summer· 
Prof. Pollock, however, assures us that there are sufficient appli
cants for the places for them to have a good opportunity of filling 
the Chairs with able and efficient men. There is not much that can 
be said upon the subject yet, so we had better stop here. In re
gard to the election of teachers for the different departments, how
e,,er, we might say that if there were such a thing possible, it 
would be very gratifying to the students that two able men be given 
Professor Mosely' s \i\'Ork next year ; one, History and Political 
Eco110111y, etc., the otl1er Ethics, Philosoph)1

, etc. Better results 
could be obtained than can be under the prese11t S)1stem of giving 
one man the entire work of the Department of History a11d Philos
ophy. Professor I\,Iacon' s work might, with equally beneficial 
results, be gi,.·e11 to two me11. The boys wish French and German 
both tat1ght. But how can a finite hun1a11 being, of even as great 
a versitality as that of Professor Macon, be a pro/ottnd scholarly 
instructor in fot1r or five brancl1es ? We can only wait and wonder 
what will be done. 

We have heard of late tl1at our brilliant and beloved Professor 
Holn1es will go to Harvard next year, and that the Preparatory 
Department will be discarded. Of the multiplicity of things which 
could be done, both of the above, it seems to us, would be the two 
most lamentable. Pr0fessor Holmes is a most excellent teacher in 
his department, and the Preparatory Class usually contains about 
thirty or forty pupils. Mercer may be ready to join in the move
ment of discarding the ''Prep.'' Department, but we think it is still 
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a question as to whether or not she can do it to her best interest. 
However, it savors of nothing less than presumption for THE MER
CERIAN to attempt to discuss the question from its superficial point 
of view. We leave the matter to older and wiser heads. We may 
have to tell the '' Preps.'' good bye. 

The Y. M. C. A., for the con1ing school year, will no doubt be 
a greater factor for good in the University than it has ever been 
heretofore. The Association will send about ten men to the Ashe
,1ille Conference this Summer, to be trained in the method of effec
tive Christian work. In connection with the College authorities, 
the Association will also publish a neat little College directory and 
note-book. Tl1e book will contai11 all needed information in regard 
to the Societies, Libraries, and other departments of the College 
work besides giving, through its advertisements, directions in regard 
to the best and cheapest -stores in the City. This will, no doubt, be 
a very praiseworthy scheme that will have been inaugurated in the 
College tactics in many a year. 

In regard to our oratorical prospects we will of course say that 
we are absolutely sure that Mark Bolding will cha111pion the South 
for us at Monteagle this st1mmer a11d tl1at Mercer's representative 
will, as usual, carry off the laurels at the State Oratorical Contest 
next Fall. 

There is a new movement 011 foot to combine the College and 
the socie ty libraries which we hope may n1ature. There is also a 
movement on foot to fit up a physical laboratory, where tl1e students 
may do individual experimental work, wl1ich is an exceedingl},. 
praiseworthy one and which we hope the trustees \.vill carefully con
sider. There are other plans and scl1emes for making Mercer 
greater and better which the Faculty and Board of Trus tees are con
sidering but which have not yet been given out to the pt1blic. 

If this fragmentary editorial does uotl1ing else, perhaps it will 
give our readers a clew into the amount of Mercer 's growth during 
the next year, and an idea as to what to expect from her in the 
future. 

Every door is barred with gold, and opens but to golden keys. 
' -1e1inyson. 
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LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

Bro. W. D. Hodges has of late had the great misfortu11e of 
losi11g by death a dear little girl. 1'1ay God bless him and l1is 
family in their great calan1ity. 

Mr. Cason of the Sophomore Class will not return to college 
11ext year, but will stay out to teach. Cason is a smart fellow and 
we hope he ,vill return tl1e year after next. 

Mr. M. W. Collier of the Ju11ior Class will very likely at_ 
tend the State University next year. 

Mr. Henry Simpson of the Se11ior Class will teach school next 
year. Great success attend him in all his efforts. 

Mr. George Sin1pson will go to one of the Northern Universities 
to study dentistry next year. 

Two at least of the graduates of 1900 will enter the medical 
profession. They are Mr. Edgar Paullin and Mr. Newsom Cooper. 

Mr. J. R. Gunn, who was appointed Manager of THE MERCERIAN 
d.uring Mr. Bryan's absence, superintended the publication of this 
• issue. 

Mr. P. S. Carmichael will, during the school year 1900-1901, 

act as Manager of the Transcendental Club No. 1. He will make a 
worthy successor to Mr. S. E. Stephens. 

The ANNIVERSARIANS of this year, Mr. Howell Cone and Mr. 
Dixie Coates, delivered very praiseworthy addresses-we print them 
in this issue. 

Mr. W. A. McClellan and Mr. Kelly, of the irregular and Sopho
more Classes respectively, will not return to college next year. Mr. 
McClellan will return year after next to graduate. 

One of the most delightful entertainments of the coming com
mencement season will be the alumni banquet to be held in the new 
'' Gym.'' How would it do for the alumni to subscribe enough 
money on that night to complete and equip the'' Gym''? 

Mr. J. B. Jackson one of the brightest members of the class of 
'' Naughty Naught'' will go to Texas next }'ear to engage in the 
study and practice of law. Success attend yo11, jack. 

The wonderfully promising Sophomore Class of Mercer are 

, 
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contemplating having a class banquet before commencement. We 
hope they will succeed in having it. 

Mr. P. S. Carmichael l1as very appropriately been elected to the 
office of Editor-in-Chief of the THE MERCERIAN for the school year 
1900- r9o r. Mr. W. M. Johnson will act as Business Manager, 
being elected to tl1at place by his society. Nothing would please us 
more than- to see THE MERCERIAN prosper in the hands of these 

competent men. 
A large number of the Mercer students have secured census 

enumerators' places in the coming census. 
Mercer will graduate an exceedingly promising Law Class this 

year. The class in some respects eclipses any other that has ever 
graduated from 1\1ercer. The nan1es of tl1e graduates are as follows: 
Albert S. Anderso11, Sylvania, Ga. , Geo. H. Carswell, Irwinton Ga., 
A. Y. Clen1e11t, Worth, Ga., Paul P. Mc Keown, Concord, Fla., L. 
D. McGregor, Warren ton, Ga., Ferman B. Pearce, Thompson, Ga., 
Joe Zealy J ackson, Sycamore, Ga., Jas. W. Burch Jr., Augusta, Ga., 
Jas. M. Jol111son, Macon, Ga., vV. E. Lightner, Leesburg, Fla., 
Lero)' D. Passmore, Gordon Valley, Ga., Wilfred C. Lane, Hadley, 

· Mass., Josepl1 Morris, Odessa, Ga., C. A. De Vane, Louis, Ga., T. 
J. Simn1ons, Atlanta, Ga., Steedma11 Stearns, Macon, Ga., Gibso11 
H. Cor11 ,ve 11, Mee hanics,rille, Ga., J osepl1 D. Corn well, Mecha11ics
ville, Ga., A. H. Free1nan, Ne~1 nan, Ga., W. K. McCorn1ick, New 
York State, Perry Hugl1es Lamb, Calhoun, Ga. 

11r. Jatnes W. Burch, Jr., kindly prepared a history of the law 
class for THE MERCERIAN but for lack of space we find that we can
not bublish it. THE MERCERIAN 11everthe1ess extends its l1earty 
thanks to tl1is promising me111ber of tl1e 1900 law class and l1opes 
for l1i1n success and happiness in all his future u11dertakings as a 

lawyer. 
Many of our students went to Forsyth and Bar11esville on Ma), 

28th to view the solar eclipse. Prof. Kilpatrick and 11ercer's other 
astrono111er, Mr. He11son, obser,~ed the pl1e11omenon with a tele-

scope at Juliette, Ga. 
Mercer has an excellent G1£.e Clt1b this year. We are expecting 

good music from tl1em, commeuceme11t. 
The speakers who will take part in tl1e local oratorical contest 
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and the subjects of their speeches are as follovvs : 0. T. Moncrief, 
'' Aristocracy of Character, The Cry of the New Patriotism ; '' 
Sidney Hatcher, The Restriction of Suffrage, the Safeguard of the 
Republic; Walter F. George, The Basis of the World-State; J. 
D. Harling, Concentrated wealtl1, Our Country's Great Peril. 

The Freshman speakers this year are as follows: W. A. H. 
Flynt, J. B. Anderson, J. M. Minter, H. V. Davis, H.F. Troutman, 
Z. T. Miller , L. C. Small, W. P. Sewell, Ju]ian Urquhart. 

• 

CHAMPION DEBATE. 

RESOLVED: That the present conditions render trusts bene-

, ficial. 
CICERONIANS. 
Affirmative. 
C. Jackson. 
P. J. Ch ristopl1er. 
W. C. Taylor. 

Decision unrendered as yet. 

PHI DELTAS. 
Negative. 
J. B. Jackson. 
P. S. Carmichael. 
A. B. Whitfield. 

The Senior Class held their grand banquet in the college parlors 
on Friday night !\1ay 11tl1. Delicious refreshments of all kinds 
were first served to the possessors of the swelled craniums, after 
vvl1ich a series of deligl1tful toasts were responded to. The program 
was as follows: '' Our Early Days'' by vV. C. Taylor; '' Our War 
Record'' by A. B. Whitfield ; '' Our Opinion of Physics'' by Mark 
Bolding ; '' Our Leaders '' by W. F . George ; '' Our Faculty '' by 
Prof. Mosely; Class Poem by Walter M. Lee ; '' Our Future'' by 

S. E. Stephens. 

REID SHOE CO. 

• 

HA VE JUST RECEIVED OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S 
SHOES FOR FALL. 
Ten per cent. discount to Mercer Studenti . 
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CICERONIAN VS. LAW CLASS DEBATE. 

RESOLVED: That a constit11tional amendment should be se
cured whereby United State Senators should be elected by a direct 
vote of the people. 

CICERONIANS. LAW CLASS. 
J\Tegative. 
E. C. Brittain. 
G. P. Sl1iogler. 
0. H. Elkins. 

Affir1native. 
C. A. DeVa11e. 
J. E. Smith. 
W. K. 1IcCorn1ick. 

Dec1sio11 rendered in favor of tl1e Negative. 

SPRING TERM DEBATE. 

RESOLVED : Tl1at a n1oral and industri al education for tl1e 
negro ,vould bri11g abot1t a sat1sfactor.}· solutiou of tl1e race proble111. 

CICERONI.l\.NS. PIII DELTAS. 
AJlir11zative. Negatzz,e. 

G 0. Gunter. Frank Cars\,·ell. 
J. F. Hatcl1ett. A. vV . J ackso11 . 
Sid11ey Hatcher. J. 0. Bag,vell. 
Decisio11 re11dered i11 favor of tl1e Negative. 

Tl1e Fall tern1 debaters for tl1e scl1ool )'ear 1900-1901 l1a\"e been 
elected Tl1ey are as follo,,,s : 

(ICERONIANS . 

J. A. J. Dumas. 
C. E. Hay. 
A. C. J>J le. 

PHI DELTAS. 
Carl Hutcl1eso11 . 
W. P. J ack ou. 
,v. F. Hall. 

MACON'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE . 

Clothiers and Furnishers to all Mankind . 
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-- ENSON G HOUSER, 
THE 

UP-TO-DATE 

HATS AND FUQNISHING GOODS 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

... 

406 THIRD STREET~ 
tVEQYTHING AS ADVEQTISED. MACON. GA. 

WILLIS BRASWELL, 
UP-TO-DATE TONSORIAL ARTIST. 

Third St., near Cherry. 
Mercer Students a Specialty. 

A GOOD LIGHT 
helps the student wonderfully. THE 
CONSUMERS' OIL CO. guarantee that 
their OIL will furnish you such a)ight. 

R . S. THARPE, Mgr. 

Base Balls, Tennis Goods. 
We propose to make special prices on this class 
of goods to Mercer Students. Would like to 
make quotations before goods are ordered else
where. 

McEVOY BOOK & STATIONERY CO., 
CASH PAID FOR OLD BOOKS. 

JUST OPENED 

AUGUST MYERS, 
Merchant Tailor, 

NEXT TO SEWELL'S FRUIT PRODUCE, 

153 Cotton A venue. 

Suits, $18.00 up; Pants, $3.50 up. FIT GUARANTEED. 
Patronage of Mercer Students solicited. 
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